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. The Weather
Cloudy and cool ihraugh 

Thursday. Tonight’s low about 
40. Tomortynr's high near 00. 
Friday partly cloudy. ^

(Claaalfled Advertwng on Page ST) PRICE TEN CENTS
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A. Shetland Cm Pullover of the, finest im
ported Shetland spun jn Scotland. Fully 
Fashioned. 10' distinctive colors.

SSi'T'/

/

B. Shetland Cable Pullover of two-ply Shet
land yam spun in Scotland. Cabled front
an^ back. Fully fashioned. 5 marvelous 

>lori(X^ors.

» 21. m
/

6 . ^ /
C. Lambswool Sweater Shirt of fine two-ply 

Lambswool spun in Scotland. Fully fash
ioned. 3 ennobling colors. Also availablei
in stripes.

*1.

’22.50
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Democrats 
Hold Control 
O f Congress
By OABL. P. I.EI7BSDORF 

AP PoUtical Writer

Connecticut 
Voting Age  
Stays at 21

HABTPOpD (AP) — Ocamect- 
icuT will once again test the wls-

WASHINOTON (A P) — Dem-* dom of having Its lawmakers 
ocrats laid the basis for a  strong meet every year, but voters 
1972 presidential challenge with Tuesday chose not to expert- 
startling successes In governor- ment with a lolver voting age. 
ship contests while repelling The proposed constitutional 
President Nixon’s drive to cap- amendment mandating annual 
ture control of the Senate. sessions of the legislature soared

For the ninth straight elec- to victory. It was never in doubt 
w ii.' control o f with returns showing voters In

j****u*fj2^ Congress. They favor by a four-to-<»ie margin, aldded a  handful of seats to their

Seat
By DON MEIKI.E 

Associated Press Writer

The issue of allowing IS-year-
^ u s e  margin and draped  a olds to vote was closer, not fi- 
^ p le  in the Senate bm Republl- ^aHy decided untU nearty three 
cans succeeded In ^arply, re- hours after the pods closed.

^ yea r-o ld  vot-
S i^ in

But the Democrats more th^n
made up for the congressional *®f Paasaf®. n®tobly
standoff by regaining the gover- ^
norshlps of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Wisconsin and Mhmesota, plujJ ™®"ey-Po«>r but spirtt-rtch cam- 
enough smaller states to win a
m ajority ot state houses for the resounding approval of
first time since the 1964 Lyndon annual sessions marked a show 
B. Johhswi landslide. confidence In legislators’

In m any- Senate and House Judgment In i960 when every 
contests, traditional Dem ocratic »” ember present In each house 
economic appeals plus the ' ’oted to place the issue on the 
strength of incumbency proved ballot
more powerful, than the Republl- ^as a feather In the cap 
can “ law and order’ ’ campaign ®t the League of Women ^oters 
led by Nixon and V ice President which pushed hard for the mea- 
^ Iro  T. Agnew. But local is- sure, and was something of a 
sues, particularly taxes, doml- rebuff for some influential news- 
nated many governors races. papers 'which editorialized 

At the Western White House against annual sessions.
In San Clemente, Calif., Nixrni "Ihe lower voting age proposal 
was reported by press secretary was rejected by 19,606 votes out 
Ronald L. Ziegler to be. very of 897,263 ballots cast on the 
pleased with the results. Repub- question, unofficial and nearly 
licans, he said, had “ turned the complete returns indicated. The 
trond o f tradition’ ’ by reducing breakdown was 288,887 voters jjfc 
normal White House loes'es In favor of the lowered voting a ^  
mldtern) congre88i<Mial elec- and 306,886 against.
**ons. qiie annual sessions amend-

AgneWi speakiiig at Republl- ment was a sm a^  hit with the 
^  hMdquarters in Washing- voters, nearly complete returns 
ton, said the results gave Nixon showing It passing with A13,266 

a working m ajority" In the for and 126,361 against.
ConnecUcut has had annual 

Republlrans and ^them^^Dem- sessions In the past, but the vot-
^  demanded that the

numbered years.
Under the amendment as

* -

n o r^ p  contests.
For the Democrats, national

Chairman Lawrence F . O’Brien ,
said Nixon and Agnew “ would fussed-/be law m ^ers wUl go In 

ard put to caU this anything ‘  session for five months Inbe hard put i 
but a defeat.

t  anything 
Tonisdit we find 

the Dem ocratic party a m ajori
ty party In America.^

The biggest R e p u b l i c a n  
names am ong' the governors, 
Ronald Reagan of California 
and Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, were easily re-elect
ed in the nation’s two largest 
states.

But elsevrtiere, the GOP lost 
heavily in the races for state 
houses. Two big names among 
Southern Republicans—Govs.K

(See Pace Two)

Schools Pass^ 
Town Defeats 
Other Bonds

By GLENN OAMBER

(See Page Three)
Thomas J. Meskill, Republican governor-elect, his wife Mary, and 
daughter Maureen, wear jubilant victory smiles together with

Town For Meskill, Weicker, 
Re-Elect Representatives

By SOL R . COHEN 
(Hbrald Reporter)

Manchester voters yes- iota yesterday, for an excellent

About 19,970 of Manchester’s ter turnout was 8Q per cent. It 
23,200 eligible voters cast bal- was 92 per cent In November

1968, during, the presidential

terday backed Republican 86 per cent turnout, in  Novem- Agostinelli’s Manchester vote 
winners Thomas Meskill ber 1966, during the last guber-
and Lowell Weicker for natorlal electlMi, the Manches- • (See Page Twenty) 
governor and U.S. senator.

The 11,996 million school r«f- ^,.0+0

respectively, gave a plural
ity to Republican David 
Odegard who won the 
Fourth Senatorial District 
seat, and re-elected the 
town’s three representa- 
ives to the General Assem
bly, two,, o f them Demo-

erendum question for additions They sent back to the State
and to the Nathan House of Representatives Don-

Keeney ^id Genovesl, Republican In Uve 
^  approved yes- ^ ĵh District, Francis Mahoney, 
l^ c h e s te r  votere Democrat In the 19th District,

“ d N. camrtes Bogglni, Demo! p r ^ ^  a n d  6,167 votere op- ^^at In the 20th m W
1__ J And although they gave

>

Inside pages o f today’s 
Herald contain other 
news and pictures of yes
terday’s dection includ
ing:

Tables on the vote in 
Manchester and sur
rounding towns, pages 
20 and 21.

On statewide voting 
for the General Assem
bly, page 3.

On both houses of Con
gress, page 11.

On the Connecticut 
gubernatorial race, page 
25.

On the Agostinelli- 
Kremski race, page 39.

There are also a num
ber of stories on individ
ual contests' and reac
tions to the vote.

HARTFORD (AP) 
Connecticut elected its first' 
Republican ^ v e m o r  in 16 
years and its first GOP 
senator in eight ybars 
Tuesday* in an election ' 
marked by extensive ticket 
splitting.

The new governor la a 42- 
yearr<dd two-term congressman, 
Thomas J.. Meskill o f New Brit
ain. MeskiU defeated 6ix-term 
13emocratlc Rep. EmiUo Q. Dad- 
darto of Hartford by m<m than 
88,000 'votes fis 77 per cent of 
the state’s 1.4 million voters 
WMit to the polls in sunny., 
balmy weather.

A MesklU 'Victory had been 
consistently indlcatod by the 
public opinion polls, but what 
was surprising was the size of 
freshman Rep. Lowell P. Welek- 
er’s victory in the Senate race.

It was supposed to have been 
a close battle between the 39- 
year-dld W eicker and Uberal 
Democreit Joseph Duffey,' but 
Duffey ran nearly 87,000 votes 
behind In second jdace.

Sen.' Thomas J. Dodd, on the 
other hand, ran stronger than 
anticipated In his Independent 
bid for a  third term, getting 
more than 24 per cent of the 
votes. It was apparent that 
Dodd had cut deeply into the 
vote that 'would ordinarily have 
gone to thb Dem ocratic nom
inee. ‘

The election answered one 
question that had been puzzling 
pollsters and pundits — where 
were all the imdecided 'voters 
going? It was clear that a plu
rality of them had gone to 
Weicker, who had forged an In- 
dependettt Image in Congress by 
casting severU well-publicized 
-votes to override President Nix
on vetoes of spending bills. 

JIVeicker, a  6-foot-e form er 
state representative and first se
lectman (m ayor) o f bis taome- 
town o f Greenwich, had. man
aged to turn aside the charge 
of disloyalty to his President 
that had been hurled' at Urn by 
his conservative opponent in the 
first statewide prim ary in Con
necticut’s history. Nixon . and 
Vice President Agnew, in fact,

, . . .  ,  made -visits to Connecticut to
was listening to the results of ^  W eicker and MeskUl
the elections last night. He and campaigns. t-

Manchester Area towns placed Bobby were also glad if. as Duffey had charged, the
their trust In the hands of J.®“   ̂ ^ administration had made a
Republican Thomas MeskiU for '" “ ***"• “ te sti^  grojmd”  of C o n ^ ^ t ,
governor but opted for return- He thanked his supporters the administration won that test 
tag experienced legislators to ^^o voted for of strength.

(Herald vboto by Otlam)
Manchester Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, winner, o f the state comp
troller’s post, last nigrht at MeskiU' party in. New Britain.

' ,y

Area Voters Opt 
For Experience

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

als for road
side-walk construction, and I I 7  : ~Ti__for First District congressman,faculties ___ _downtown 
were all

DarktosT
d e ^ te ^  The road /?® ^

question was defeated by 7,464 ° ® ? ® ® r ” ®«®? 
to 7,286 margin. The sidewalk Hartford County high
question was defeated by a .
8,711 to 6,088 vote and thfe park- ^  ^®
tag question was turned down ®pmpt«>Uer, secretary of the 
by a vote of 8,894 to 8,692. ®‘* ‘ ®’ treasurer and at-

Supertotendent o f SchooU, ‘ °™®y general -  here they 
Dr. Donald Hennlgan, and oth- ^gata.
er school officials were very went big for Mayor
pleased with the results of the Hathan AgosttaeUi, RepubUcw
election. They said they are .7 ---------
looking forward to completing cancUdato? ta Man-
plans tor a new junior high ®he®t®*' with votes received. 
8cho(ri and Forest HiUe elemen- '̂ ®J’ backed Democrat Gloria 
tary scluxU to place before the Schaffer, wh(^ was elected 
voters next November. secretary o f the state; and they

Town Manager Robert Weiss backed Democrat Robert £31- 
and A cle Johnson, chairman of ban, v/ho was narrowly defeat- 
thie Manchester Parking Au- ®4 in his re-election bid for at- 
tiiorlty, expressed their dlsap- torney general. They gave a 
pointment over the defeat of pluraUty to RepubUcan Robert 
the other issues. Neither man BerdMi, winner for the office of 
could give specific alternatives state treasurer, 
to the proposals defeated yes- They approved only one of the 
terday. ^ four local questions on. the m a

in aU, 24 new classroom areas chines — the one for a 81,996,(KM 
wUl he added to the three bond Issue for school additions 
schools, six at Keeney St., 14 at and renovations. They defeated 
Robertson, and four at Nathan the proposals for a 88,606,000 
Hale. One existing classroom b«id  issue for roads, a 8970,000 
WlU be lost at Keeney St. when bond Issue for sidewalks, and 
the Ubrary there is  expanded, a 8186,000 bond Issue for acqulr- 
A  (dassroom wlU be gained at ing Downtown property for off- 
Robertson when the ybrary fa- street parking. 
olUtieil are moved Into the n w  ^niey foUowed the pattern Hi 
wing and combined -with other state and voted againsf^ 
e d ^ tio n a l re so j^ e s  In ^^je to  the 18-year-
media center, and voted In favor of a ^ u a l '
ta cta ssrtx ^  spaces WlU stand ^  legislature.

wfll contain a Twô ®b>®»- "«® “ b-
medla c ^ r  where usual U- “ ®*“ «  backed In ^ c h M -  
braiy materials plus audio-' .?® y ^̂ ®«*
vlsu^ education aides wlU be ®^‘ ®; ’ J ey  speclty 21 as the 
jjgpj age for holding-state office, and

The p«w"9 for Nathan Hale “ “ ^e the office of ^torhey gen-
-  constitutional require-

winner for state comptroUer,

posts in the House and Senate.
Two notqble exceptions to the 

voting trends were the results 
of the Second Congressional Dis
trict contest which saw Robert 
Steele run far ahead of the- 
RepubUcan ticket In all area 
towns,  ̂while Democratic 38th 
Senatorial District Incumbent 
Robert Houley si)ccessfuUy 
brushed aside the RepubUcan 
tide to score a substantial vic
tory In Tolland Ctounty.

Returned to the House were 
RepubUcans Dorothy M iller of 
the 61st District; Thomas Don
nelly of the 46th District, and 
Robert King of the 48th District.

Democrats WUUam O’Neill of 
the 62nd District was returned 
to his seat, while newcomer 
Atty. Thomas Dooley managed 
to keep the 47th DUtrict seat In 
the hands of the Democrats.

Steele’s area victory had been 
easUy pre<Ucted but. he ended 
up with an overaU district plur- 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS aUty of 11,661, scoring a stib- 
nnvw nw nw  stantial victory In what whs

D Kii T , ,  ' thought to be a close raceRepuWlcM THomas J. Mes- State Sen. John Pickett
klU, 680,692, over Democrat 
EmlUo Q. Daddario, 497,486. of Mlddietowm.

, Pickett, who had laid great
UB. SENATOR stress tm his leg^lattve experi-

Republican LoweU _P. Welck- ence and service as field repre- 
er Jr., 448,422, over Democrat sentative to the late Second Dls- 
Joseph Duffey, 361,226, and In- trict Congressman WUUam St. 
dependent Thomas J. Dodd, Onge, now faces a lai^e ques-

(See Page Twdtoe) (See Page ndriy-N ine)

Connecticut 
Election  
Capsule

V

261,071 116-year

CONGRESS
tlon mark and void In'! 
polltlcai career. * *

The go-getter, som e^iat in- 
Democrots V l^ am  R. Cotter dependent Image created by

Steele returned the SeccHid Dis
trict to the RepubUcan columns 
for the first time since St. Onge 
.origtaaUy wem election eight' 
years ago.

It was quite a birthday pres
ent for Steele who turned 82- 
yesterday. He had spent' a maj-

.X

in the 1st District, Robert N. 
Gialmo In the 3rd, John 6 . 
Monagan In the 6th and BUa T. 
Gnusso In ’ the 6th, and RepubU
cans. Robert H. Steele in the 2nd 
and Stewart B. McKinney In toe 
4th were victorious.

7 -

(See^Page )
eral
ment.

(HenMd pboto by Pinto)
Deputy Mayor David Odegard is glued to tally board 
during early returns. As vote wore cin he. widened 
his mar^n handily over his Democratic rival, Domi-.] 
hie Sfidali’ito to take 4th District Senatorial seat.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
The Dem ocratic Party saw its pr portion of this year making 

majority In toe Senate ehrtak himself known throughout toe 
from 24-12 to 19-17 and In toe sprawling 64-town Etastem Con- 
House from  110-67 to 97-80. necticut district. He ccmducted

a highly organized campaign 
STATE OnCKET • ahd  ̂maintained a fu|l-tlm(! paid

Only one Democrat, Secretary staff of five men. 
of state nominee Gloria Schaf- Pickett never quite managed 
fer, survived the RepubUcan to recover from this summer’s 
sweep o f Capitol elective offi- closely contested prim ary vlc- 
ces. RepubUcan wtanere taclud- tory over fellow Democrat Stfite 
ed Donald T. Dorsey, attorney ■ Senator WUUam Stanley ot Nor- 
general, Robert I. Berdon, wich.
treasurer, and Nathan G. Agos- Although Steefle appeared at 
tineUi, edmptroUer. hla best to front of large groups

a m e n d m e n t s  people, Pickett always seem-
A .consUtutlonal amendiftent ®<1 somewhat 111 at ease, 

authoriring annual legislative P ick et admitted he was re-
• Ueved he wouldn’t have to face 

(See Page Eighteen) “ those crowds again,”  as he

Sto

m

The look o f a winner. Lowell W e iS ^ J L T u !^ . Senr, 
ator-elect, when, he was campaigning in Manchester.

4

N
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races, Democrat Lawton Chiles 
defeated Republican Rep. Wil
liam C. Cramer In Jflorlda, 
While Democrat IJoyd M. Bent- 
sen Jr. turned back the bid of 
GOP Rep. George Bush in Tex
as. .

Agnew noted • that \Nixoo 
picked up support on\key  
domestic and national security 
Issues in two states—N w  Yortt. 
and Texas—even though Repub
licans lost.

.In New York, Buckley, who 
said he would vote With Republi
cans to organize the Senate, will 
support Nixon far more than 
Goodell.

In Texas, both Bentsen and 
Bush Were closer Ideologically 
to the President than Sen. Ralph

Democrats 
Hold Control'
O f Congress.
(Cohtlniied from Page One)

Wlnthrop RtMkefeller of Arkan
sas and Claude R. Kirk Jr. of 

JFlorida—were unseated hy 
'""new look” Democrats. Dale 

Bumpers and Reubln Askew.
In Wisconsin, Democrat Pa

trick Lucey ended six years of 
Republican domination by de
feating Lt. Gov. Jack Olstm for 
governor.

In Ohio, J ( ^  J. Gilligan 
trounced Republican Roger Yarborough, the liberal Dem<^ 
Cloud in the wake of a loan crat defeated by BenUen in a 
scaridal that split GOP ranks. primary battle last May.
"To the east, millionaire Oemo- . Democratic senators against 

crat Milton J. Shapp won his . 'whom Nixon or Agnew personal- 
second bid for Pennsylvanlas' 
governorship by defeating Lt.
Gov. Raymond Broderick.

The gubernatorial victories 
gave the Democrats at least 26 
state houses, a solid base for the 
1972 presidential drive just as 
GOP successes in 1966 helped 
Nix<xi’s successful effort two 
years ago.

Nixon and Agnew's strenuous 
campaign efforts—the President 
campaigned in 23 states, the 
vice president in 32—bore fruit 
in only a handful of Senate 
races.

In Tennessee, veteran Demo
cratic Sen. Albert Gore, an op
ponent o f the Vietnam war and 
labeled by Republicans as their

(1

'.k.

ly campaigned—but who won 
anyway—included Harrison Wil
liams Jr. of New Jersey, WU- 
ll£in P>roxmlre of Wisconsin; 
Quentin Burdick of North Dako
ta; Frank E.. Moss of Utah; 
Howard M. Caimon of Nevada; 
Joseph M. Montoya of New 
Mexico; Gale McGee of Wyo
ming; and Philip A. Hart' of 
Michigan.

Senate Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana and DemocraUc 
Sens. John C. Ste^nls of Missis
sippi, Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia, Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington and John O. Pa- 
store of Rhode Island also were 
re-elected.

On the Republican side, Ml- 
No. 1 target, lost his seat to nority Leader Hugh Scott of 
GOP conservative Rep. William Pennsylvania easily won a thlfd 
E. Brock m . term. Other GOP winners In

in Indiana, In a race Republl- eluded Sens. Paul Parnita of Ari-
cans had considered one of their zona, Winston L. Prouty of Ver-
top hopes, DemocraUc Sen. ^nd Hiram L- Pong of Ha-
Vance 'Hartke clung to a lead of wall.Rep. WUlUm Roth won the 
less thian 2,000 votes over Rep. piftinwnre seat surrendered by 
Richard Roudebush wlUi more retiring GOP Sen. John J. WU- 
than 90 per cent of the votes Hams.
counted. In the House, the most notable

In Agnew’s home state of casualty was Rep. AUard K.
■ Maryland, liberal Democratic Lowenstein of New York, leader 
Sen. Joseph D. 'Tydlngs was up- o f the 1968 fight to dump Presl- 
set by Republican Rep. J.Gleim dent Lyndon B.' Johnson. He 
Beall Jr., a Nixon supporter and was defeated by Republican 
the son of the man Tydlngs un- Norman Lent in a rejlggered
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NOT ALWAYS SUPBBIOR
By AliPKBD SHEINWOUO
If you. believe in tradition, 

you want flie ace to win the 
first trick of a sutt, the king to 
win the second, and so on. 
That’s what nature surely In- 
-tended, and what sort of b rid^  
player would fly in the face of 
nature? At the risk of being 
caUed a hippie, I  must point 
out that nature won't get you 
very far with today’s hand.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of Dia: 

monds.
You win the first trick with 

the ace of diamonds. Ihirray 
for Mother Nature! If you’re a 
hard-shell traditionalist , your 
next step is to draw three 
rounds o f. trumps. Then you 
cash the ace and king of hMurts.
T h e  bad heart break leaves

NORTH 
«  A 1 0 3 2  

Q 8 7 5 4 2  
O K Q  • 
* 8

WEST EAST
♦ 9 7 4 ♦  6
^  6 C 7 J 1 0 9 3
0  J 1058 0  7 6 5 4 3 2
♦  KJ10 65 ♦  4 2 ^

SOUTH
4: RCM 8 5 *
C A K
0  A "l
♦  A Q 9 7 3

North East South West ■
1 Pass 2 4  Pass
3 6  f®3S 4 NT Pass T ;
5 0  Pass 5 NT Pass
6 0  ’ "Pass 7 4  All Pass

and ruff with your own last 
trump, i f  aw you can cosh_ the

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Big Halsy, 7:80, ,9:80 
East Hartford Drive-In — The 

Swappers, 7:80; Venus in Furs, 
_9:00

Eeuit WlndBOF Drive-In — Re
opens Frl. “

Manchester Drive-In—^Reopens 
Frl. -"'I

Mansfield''Drive-In — Short, 
7:00; Loving, 7:10; Curious Yel
low, 8:4S

State Theatre—Space Odyssey, 
7:00, 9:20

UA Theatre — Five Easy 
Pieces,, 7:00, 9:00

are good to assure the grand 
slam.

^  Dolly Qoestlcn 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and’ tiM next player donMea. 
You hold: Si^adea, •; Hearta, 
J-10-9-8; Dlamonda, T-S-S-4-8->S 
Clnba, 4-8.

What do you la y f 
ANSWER: Bid two hearts: 

Ihis raise, after a takeout dou-

ace of clubs and ruff a club 
with dummy’s last trump and 
then you. can cash the queen of 
hearts, but the rest of the 

Burnside — Little Fauss and hearts are not good. You dis
card another club on the king 
of dlamcmds; but you stlU have 
a losing club in„ your hand.
Down one.

What could you do about It?
If you had tried on early club 
finesse, it would not have work- 
ed. If you had tried to clear the
ace king of hearts out of but nothing e l^ . « J b e m  ^  
the w a r ^  before drawing ^  
trumps. West would have ruff- 
ed the second hart.

Students Invited  
T o  Careers D ay

seated six years ago.
Rep. Lowell P. Welcker Jr. a 

moderate Republican, won in 
CXmnectlcut’s three-cornered

New York district.
For the most part, incum

bents carried the day in House 
elections that left the Demo-

( R e n id  photo  b y  P in to )

Democratic Town Committee Chairman Ted Cummings, left, visits the enemy 
camp to congratulate his GOP counterpart, Chairman M. Adler Dobkin._______

Senate race in which the Demo- numerical control but
j c  Incumbent, Thomas 
ad, lost as an independent. 

And in Ohio, Rep. Robert Toft
Jr., son of the man known as 
-h i-. Republican,”  led for the 

barely lost six

Nixon In the same strong posi
tion on defense and foreign poli
cy issues he has enjoyed the

Martin B. McKneally of New 
York.

In gubernatorial contests, the 
lone GOP trlumj^ besides 
Tennessee came in Connecticut, 
where GOP Rep. Thomas J. 
Mesklll ended 16 years of Demo- 

. . , cratlc control by defeating Rep.
Senate seat he barely lost six lu raxe betw e^ - q  i>addarlo.
years ago. cumbents. a result also of the Dg^o^ratic triumphs includ-

In New York, Conservative reapportionment in New York, 
party nopilnee James L. Buck- Democrat Samuel a —Nebraska: Democrat James
ley, running with tacit adminis- Nixon supporter on Vietnam, j  gxon ousted Gov. Norbert 
tration support as the Nlxoh loy- defeated antiwar Republican jjj ^ campaign that
alist in another three-way race, Daniel‘Button in an upstate dls- centered on taxes, 
defeated Democratic Rep. Rich- trtet.

Mideast Pact 
E x te n s io n  

Urged at U .N .

Look for a very'm od play to
make the grand slaiii. Get with
it before you read on.

What To Do With An Ace
After winning the first trick

with the ace of diamonds, draw
one round of trumps with the
king and then cash the king of 'I
hearts. Lead a low trump to )'

The AuxUlaxy of Manchester dummy’s ten and cash tile king
Memorial Hoepitai will hold Us of diamonds to discard the ace
fourth Hospital Careers Day on hearts. There’s a real Itmg-
„  . ,___  - o.on Tt haired play for you!Monday from 3 to 8 :80 p.im It ^
is opDn to hiĝ h school students ^  trumps and lead a tMrd 
In ■ Grades 11 and 12 who are round of trumps to dummy’s 
Interested in medicine and oth- ace. Lead another low heart 
e r ' related health careers. 9tu- 

seven area

would- have passed 
partner at one heart.

CX^yright 1970 
General Features Oetp.

your

what he called overemphasis on dents frqm seven area high 
ciertaln parts of the Security schools have been invited. 
Council resolution, particularly Much of the program will 
on the withdrawal of Israeli focus around the "Hospital 70”  
forces from Arab territory occu- 5^  which is being held next
pled In the 1967 war.

Eban expressed preference 
for a Latin-American resolu
tion, which also called for a 90-

semblv todav called for a 90-dav extension of the cease-fire semwy today ctoiea rw  a w  renewal of the peace
(AP) Tlie U.N. General As-

\

week at the State Armory to 
celebrate the 60th anniversary 
of Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Students will be guided 
through the FYiir and special 
demonstrations will be held for 

talks. This one did not single out them. 'Ihe program includes 
parts of the 1967 resolution but supper and will end with a tour 
simply reaffirmed the entire of the hospital. Students who 

eieu uii utxco actlon came after Israel proposal. In addition, it ex- are Interested may sign up with
M ej^ o : Former House objected to some, provisions pressed concern over cease-fire the guidance counselors at their

defeated ^  approved AsiW'African violations, which were not men- high schools or call Mrs. David
Republican
succeed Republican David Car- __than help, i>eace efforts.

D oi^  Miss This 
Famd|f Experience 
LTM's Production 

o f
“ I Never Sang 

For My Father”  
by Robert Anderson 
Bailey Auditorium 

Dec. 3, 4, 6 
_  8:30 p.m. -
For tickets call 

646-0657

extension of the Middle EAst 
Cease-fire and-for the Immedi
ate resumption of peace talks.

Sen.
Gov.

ard Ottinger and Republican A veteran Republican, Rep. Speaker Bruce King _ . ... . . .*_i -  -  ̂ . . . .
Sen. Charles E. Goodell, while WllUam Ayres of Ohio, was de- Republican Pete Domenlcl to n^ght obstruct rather Aslan-A ca Wariren, 40 Highwood.Dr.
DemocraUc. Sen. Harry F. Byrd foated by Democrat John Sel- succeed Republican David Car- 8 . draft.
Jr. won a new term in Virginia berling, while four-term Repub- go, defeated In a primary bid 
as an Independent. llcan Henry Schadeberg lost his for the Senate.

Byrd became the first inde- swing Wisconsin district to —South Dakota: State 
pendent to win ejection to the Democrat Les Aspin. Richard Kneip .unseated
Senate since the late George W. The DemocraUc House vlcto- Frank Farrar.
Norris of Nebraska in 1936. ry paves the way for Rep. Carl —Oklahoma; David Hall,

showing strength in niral areas, 
surprised Gov. Dewey F. Bart
lett.

—Idaho: Cecil Andrus won a
rematch of his 1966 contest with throw off balance the whole.ba-

The vote was 67 to 16 with 89 
abstaining.lt thus received the 
required two-thdrds of those 

Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
of Israel told the 127-nation as
sembly the approved proposal 
would distort the meaning of the 
Security Council resolution of 
Nov. 22, 1967, and would thus

son. Israel has expressed Its readl-
—Nevada: Democrat Mike ness to continue the cease-fire, 

O'Callaghan defeated Republi- which expires Thursday. But It 
can Lt. Gov. Ed Flke for the job has insisted it would not return 
held the past four years by Re- to the negotiations with U.N. en- 
publican Paul Laxalt. voy Oimnar V. Jarring "unUl '

-----------*--------- —̂  Egypt withdraws missiles al
legedly shifted In the Suez area' 
after the Aug. ? standstill agree
ment.

those Interested In-^Former President Lyndon R  presenHng the
Johnson, who had cast his vote arduously won. to re

ject the Aslan-Afrlcan resolu
tion.”

He objected specifically to

LBJ Views E lection  
F rom  His KEinch

But these administration B. Albert of Oklahoma, re-elect- 
triumpha were offset In part by ed without opposition, to take 
some strong DemocraUc show- over in January as speaker.
Ings. The present speaker, Rep.

In Illinois, Adlai E. Stevensem John W. McCormack of Massa- sw for tieapp talks
in, son of the former governor chusetts, Is retiring and will be ® ^
and two-time DemocraUc presl- "succeeded In his seat by Louise 
dentlal nominee, defeated Re- Day Hicks, a controversial foe 
publican Sen. Ralph Tyler of school busing.
Smith, the appointed successor a  fight looms for Albert's old 
of the late Everett M. Dlrksen. post as House majority leader.

In California, Rep. John'V . All of the contenders were re- 
Tunney, son of former heavy- elected, including Democratjc 
weight boxing champion Gene whip Hale Boggs of Louisiana 
Tunney, knocked Out Republl- and Reps. James G. O'Hara of 
can Sen. George Murphy. Michigan, Morris K. Udall of

They emerged from the elec- Arizona and Daniel Rostenkows- 
Uon an the leading new national kj of Illlnlos.

V figures^ for the Democrats, i|ouse OOP Leader Gerald R. 
along with John J, GlUIgaOi Ford of Michigan also • won a by absentee ballot, spent elec- 
elected governor of Ohio. new term. . '  Uon day at his nfearby ranch.

Other big DemocraUc winners other congressmen, who lost A*r spokesman said he and 
included former Vice President their seats included Republicans Mrs. Johnson decided to vote 
Hubert H. Humphrey—returned jioes Adair of Indiana, senior absentee because she had 
to his old Minnesota Senate seat q o p  member of the Foi^gn Af- planned to-be.away.
—Sen. Edmimd S. Muskle of fairs Committee, who lost to for- The former first lady has 

• Maine’ and Sen. Edward M. ^ E d w a r d  Roush; been making a series of p,pp®ar-
Kennedy-of Massachusetts. Catherine May of Washingtoq; ances In New York and other

Both Muskle, rat^d the Ircait- Foreman of New Mexico; cities to promote the sale of her 
^runner for the 1972 Democratic Qjjegter Mize of Kansas; and book, "A  White House Diary.”

' ^sldentla l nomiimUon, and _______ ;____________ •______________ __________________ -̂-------------
Kehnedy piled, up margins of 
more than 60 per cent.

But -Kenriedy’s victory was 
not sufficient to elect a Demo- 
c r a t l c  governor—^Republican 
Francis W. Sargent won a full 
four-year term. Muskle's run
ning mate. Gov. Kenneth Curtis, 
led in a tight struggle with Re
publican James Ewrin.

In hDpnesota, Hunqihrey led a 
‘ Democratic sweep that carried 

state Sen. Wendell Anderson
 ̂ Into the govemorridp.

Major Republican setbacks
came in the middle West and in described today as well sat

Jo in
the
T  a c o s -  
fo r - L u n c h  
B u n c h  
at

mexican food

246 Broad Street
just east of Paikade

MANCHESTER
646-1978 Read H erald A ds

M A N C H E S T E R
CENTER

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O f  T HEAT RE

—  STARTS TODAY
" '2 0 0 1 : A  Space O d yssey/  provides  
the screen w ith isome of the most 
d a zzlin g  v isual happen ings and  
technical achievem ents in the  
history of the m otion p icture !"

— Tim e M a g a z in e

MGMp , STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

2001: o space odyssey
Weekdays Showing at 7:00 and 8:20 
Saturday and Sunday at 7:00 and 0:20 
Two Complete Shows Only Per Night

_______________________ ^ ^ ____

HELD OVER-^2nd WEEK

Nixon-Finds Vote 
Results Satisfying
By FRANK GOBJVnER 

Associated Press Writer
ago, Nixon and his associates

________________  could claim a victory of so i^  in
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) the results, which closely parai- 

— President Nixon, who made a leled the final and rnore modest 
major investment of time and pre election predictions of presi- 
energy In the 1970 campaign, dentlal aides.

Isfied with the outcome of bal- 
lotinjg for Senate and House

initial 
weeks.

4^ -

the South.
Despite the strong Nlx«i-A^- _  

new effort In the South caily In
'Tennessee, where Brock’s Sen- Having scaled down 
ate trlumirti was accompanied hopes of several
by the election of Memphis Den
tist l^nfleld Dunn as the state’s
first Republican governor o f ______ _____ ^
thin country, did the GOP score 
a Dixie success.

Besides the defeats of Kirk 
and iWinthrop Rockfeller, GOP 
bhti for govemorshipe lost 
Geoigia, South Carolina w d  
Teicas.

In two key Deep South Senate

Asked to sum up White House 
views on the results, Press Sec
retary Ronald L̂  Ziegler said 
Tues^y night: ,

"W e’re pleased . . . We have 
turned the trend of tradition.”

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADAHITED  
‘ id  iBiEQUIBED '  ^

Vilgqt Sjoman’s complete and uncut I Am Cturious (Yel
low) Js “ a landmar]< likely to permanently shatter many of 
our last remaining movie conventions,”  says William Wolf of 
Cue Magazine. The Evergreen Film presented by Grove Press 
stars Lena Nymai.. A Swdrews Production. ADMISSION RE
STRICTED TO ADULTS.

Plus •  GMtg* Soqti h  "LOVING"

./

liyutrlipatFr

FnUWied Dally 
~ BoUdajrs at 18 Oonn. ((

. Bit 
06040)

Tclapbone 648-3711 
1 atm  PoMsge PaM

Ooan.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advanoe
uw  Taar

Wootlw
.isaob 
. 16.60 . 7.80

R

At 1-J0 - 8:88 
Stmdoy from 2:88

Little f̂ uss arid Big Halsy 
are not your lia^rs heroes.

U TTU  rauss
A D D

BIO HfliLSV
AOAfirrVmKHAiU. 
MDFOADXPOUAeiD

PANAViSJON' COLOR

B U R N S I D E
bBC BUl / NSl Ot  A V t  EAST HA RT f O RD

FREE PARKING 528 3333

COVENTRY HISTORICAL SOCIETY, Sponsor

ANTIQUES SHOW
NOV. 6, 7, 1970

HELD AT THE CXXMMUNITy HOUSE 
Route 44-A

I Coventry,, Connecticut
24 DISTINGUISHED DEALERS 

FRIDAY—11 to 10 
SATURDAY—11 to 8

' Donald J. Barrows, Show Director 
(Adiii. $1.80 or with this ad 1-2 persons at $1.2^each) 

Ex'tra Feature on Saturday from 9 to 11 A.M.
ANTIQUES AUCTION '

Held in Basern îi t̂ of Community House 
■' (No a^issiem.charge to auction)

it

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING! STARTS TONIGHT!

THE BEST FILM OF THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVALr
/  -ARCHER WINSTEN. New York Post

fhe most brillM , iaeredibly 
momloos film I're seen in
5 o r 6 ] / e a r s r - « , m o H , » , ,

" i  fascinating fiim, abra- 
siieiy contemporary and 

banotingly u n im s a ir
V  t^jiin iru r’o icr aia...' J udith CFIIST. New York Mauazme

* “k Striking movie! 
[iogueot and important!

—PENELOPE GILUATT. New Yorker f f

ifyouseeodtbingeisetbis 
year,you most see Five 

. FasyPiecesiZI -  RICHARD SCHICKEL, Ute
coiumiARicniKsw^wmteesPnauaKn '* 'w .
JACKNICHOLSON
n V E C n S M  P IE C E S  .KAREN BLACK ̂  SUSAN ANSPAdh

ADRIEN JOYCE smtwBOB RAF&$ON.eADaEN JOYCE rwemwwBOB RAFELSON ,— . '  
meRICHARDWECHSLER BERT SCHNEIDER c m ^ wBOB RAFELSON couxi IRr^'=3g=~l

MlESTEirPARKADE-64d-5491
EX6 92-R0UTEI84&1S

THEATRE EAST
ACRES OF̂ HEE EASY PAWHN8

M ost States Reject Bids 
To Set Voting Age at 18

By JEKBY T. BAULOB.
- Associated jPresa Wrftw

WASHENOTON (AP) — Pro
posals to lower the voting age 
were rejected in most-ot the 15 
stoles where^the question was 
on the bcdlot Tuesday. And 
while Teicans voted to permit 
saloons io  reopen KansAns 
voiced a resounding "nD.” .

Hiere were at least 4(X> such 
special-measures on' the ballots 
tn 46 states, and the other re
sults—without . the vote count 
complete—included these key 
ones:

—Massachusetts voters sup  ̂
ported P  req 1 d en t Nixmi’s 
planned withdrawal from Viet
nam over alternatives of 
immediate withdrawal or a 
drive for a military victory.

-Virginians, by a close vote, 
removed a ban on lotteries from 
their state constitution, opening 
up the way for posaible horse 
racing and para-mutuel betting. 
But Arizona voters turned down 
a lottery proposition.

—Washington state voters ap
proved a measure to legalize 
abortions performed by licensed 
physicians in accredited hospi
tals or other medical facilities.

—Marylanders iqiproved a 
consUtutlcaial amendment to 
permit voluntary prayers in 
public schools. In Nebraska, a 
proposal to permit state aid to 
private and panrochial schodls 
was rejected. Michlg;an voters 
were approving a ban on paying 
salaries of parochial school 
teachers.

With the vote count incom
plete it appeared that Maine 
and Nebraska approved of low
ering the voting age from 21 to

20, Montana and Massachusetto 
to lower it to. 18 and Alaska to 
drop it from 19 to 18.

But voters in Wtuahlngton; Col
orado, Wyoming, South Deftota, 
New Jersey and Minnesota ap
parently voted against lowering 
it to 19 and Connecticut, Flori
da, Michigatt and Hawaii, voted 
down proposals for an 18-year- 
old vote.

The big surprise was in Ha
waii, which already hod the 20 
year and all major candidates 
backed lowering it to 18.

The Supreme Court has 
agreed .to review a federal law 
passed this' year lowering the 
voting age to 18.

Despite recent voter ’’ resis
tance to new bond Issues, sever
al big ones/were accepted, nota
bly those tied to anUpt^utioti 
campaigns. The biggest was a 
$780-mlllion bond issue over
whelmingly ai^roved in Illinois 
for local sewage disposal sys
tems.

And Florida voters agreed to 
increase the amount of money 
available to clean uj> sewage 
treatment by allowing the state 
to pledge its support to bond Is
sues for cimstruction o f . waste 
treatment facilities. Another 
measure approved in Florida 
g^uarahtees that state-owned 
lands will be sold only in the 
public in te rs .

Rhode Island voters approved 
five bond issues and an envlron- 
mentol "bill of rights.” *

But Washington state voters 
rejected an antiUttering meas
ure—an initiative to require' a 
live-cent deposit on bottles and' 
beer cams.

The voters balked at giving 
pay raises to the legislators. In

Rhode Island they, rejected a 
boost from $3(X> to.$S,t)M a year.”  
Idaho votejn t^proved a  refer- 
en ^ m  "^ a t  will . mean a cut 
from $10,300 to less than $4,000 
for a two-year term. A referen
dum in Missouri to provide p4n-̂  
slcais primarily bOnefitting ||eg- 
ialators and other, state officials 
was rejected overwhelmtaigly- 

Arkansas’s new proposed con- 
situation endorsed by all three 
gubernatorial candidates was 
rejected, as was one' in Indiana 
that had been in preparaticn for 
four years. But Ifixglnlans ap
proved their new constitutitm by 
an overwhelming margin, the 
first major revision in 42 years.

Connecticut 
Voting Age 
Stays at 21

(Ooniinued from Page One)
odd-numbered years for
three memths iii eveii-numbered 
years.

The eunendment sayia the even- 
yesur sessions miut be limited 
to “ bud$;etary, revenue, and fl- 
nancitd matters, bills and reso
lutions raised by committees of 
the General Assembly and those 
matters cerified in writing by 
the speaker of the House of 
Representatives and president 
pro tempore of the Senate to 
be of an emergency nature.”
• Some have taken that lan
guage to mean that the off-year 
sessions will not, in fact, be slg- 
nifcantly limited in scope. '

..'S'l

. Ted Kennedy ’n im cls  Sargent

Ted Kennedy W ins Easily; 
Bay State Picks Sargent

Houston, Texas leads the U. S. 
in oil refining. More than 88,000 
barrels of crude oil are con
verted in the area each work
ing day.

BOSTON (AP) — Massachu
setts re-elect^ S ^  Edward M. 
Kennedy by a substantial ma
jority Tiiesday, but' by less than 
in hla last victo^ .

With 48 per cent of ttie vote 
counted, the Democratic sena
tor led Republican Josiah 
Spaulding 448,116 or |M per cent 
to 266,868 or 36 per cent.

But Repubheana triumphed in 
the governor’s race, wlte Gov. 
FYanols Sargent beating out 
Mayor Kevin White of Boeton.

Kehnedy was a foregone win
ner in the race, with the main 
interest in the campaign being 
whether he would be able to 
maintain his high winning per
centage.

Kennedy aides said before the 
election that they had a target 
of 60 per cent for Keimedy, a 
figure which they hoped would 
show that the Ctiappaquiddlck

incident was behind him. In 1864 
he wtm with 74,3 per cent of the 
vote.

The senator maintained a con- 
ristent lead over Spaulding as 
the tally ' went on.

It was in July of 1968 that 
Kennedy drove his car off a 
bridge at tile island att Martha’s 
Vineyard. Mary Jo Kopechne, 
X, one of a group of a dozen 
Kennedy campaign i^rkers at 
the Island for a weekend re
union, droiWned in the car. Ken
nedy escaped, . and a  week later ' 
pleaded guilty .to leaving the 
scene of an accident,

Sargent led 'White 404,201 or 66 
per cent to 319,666 or 44 per 
cent.

In referendum question on the 
Vietnam war, the Massachu
setts voters .favored a planned 
withdrawal of U.S. troops in 
preference to military .victory 
or Immediate withdrawal.

4
■ T (Hwald by OoG)*

A  smiling Francis Mahoney, who won re-election to the General Assembly in 
19th District, brought a bright note to losing Democratic cause.

-V*

47th District

District Seat 
W on A g a in  
By Democrat
Atty. Thomas Dooley, Demo

crat, kept the 47th District 
state representative seat (Ver
non) for his party, defeating 
Republican Antoni Sadlak in a 
4,763 - 3,999 vote.

Both candidates were seek
ing elective office for the fScst 
time. Democrat Gerald Allen 
who has been Vernon’s Repre
sentative for six terms, an
nounced last spring he would 
not seek re-election.

i i

Warrant Officer

^  Open 6 Days Every Week— Thursday Nights till 9:00

*iT- /

r

t t '
Thomas Dooley

IN A ll
James G. Skelly, son of Mrs!

Kfzabeth Skelly of 66 Overland Dooley, winning by a plural  ̂
St. and the late Henry F. Skel- jty of 764 votes, won in all four 
ly* r ^ U y  received ^  war- vernon districts which 
rant officer wings and bans in Republican dn the races for
ceremonies at FI. Rucker, Ala.

son of the late Antoni Sadlak, 
former Congressman.

During his campaign Dooley 
pushed for a better probate sys
tem, Improvements to the law 
enforcement system, a mass

yf-

SkeUy and his cousin, Greg- f T ^ ^ t o r S  *^roSI^reinaS’ ®"*®’'®®'"®"‘  ^
y  T. McMahon of Bowie, Md , I'ne Democrat was lormeriy biems on the highway to Hart-

hT  ford, drug control programs Leo B. Flaherty Jr. and la as- ® r  o -r
sistant secretary for equity

ory
were sworn In by their uncle. 
Com. Howard, Finney of Brook
lyn, N.Y., after completing a
32-week Warrant Officer Fixed products with Connecticut Gen- 
Wing Aviator Course, Class 70- 
27, at FI. Rucker.

Skelly, a 1069 graduate of

and many others. 
Dooley has also pledged to

Manchester High S<hool and cjiarter Revision Commission, 
home on 30 days leave, is slat
ed for an overseas assignment.

WhUe in high school, he 
worked at The Herald for two 
years as a  mailer -in the circu
lation department. During his 
senior year, he worked at 
Bralnard Field as a lineman,

..fueling planes.. In 1968 he earn
ed his student pilot license 
from Bralnard Field. ■ \

He entered the Army in Au
gust of 1969 and completed his 
basic training at FI. Polk, La., 
primary filght training at Ft.
Stewart, Ga.

eral Insurance Oo. He has aerv- beep his constituents informed j 
ed as Vemon’s  town counsel, on while the legislature is in ses- 
the Board at Education and the sion by maintaining an office

at Vernon Circle .and one in 
A native of Middletown, N.Y., the center of Rockville. He 

Dooley haa been a resident of said he would be at these 
Vernon for five years. Sadlak places on a split-time basis on 
is a native of Rockville and is Saturdays.

NATIONALLY ADVEftTlSEO A T  $7Q.B5 
NOW ON SALK A t  ONLY

SM irtj

MODERN SIZES REDUCED!

' "’i't

• .ty

N

t a i l '

60x80" 76x80" I

R ady Is Elected  
Vernon-EIlington  

Probate Judge
Atty. Thomas F. Rady HI of 

Ellington was elected judge of 
probate of the Ellington-Vernon 
Probate District, defeating Re
publican Atty. Frederick Mc- 
Kone 5,711 to 6,594; a plurality 
o f 117 votes.

Rady los^ in hlsjhome town of 
Ellington while AfoKone, a resi
dent of Vernon, lost in that town. 
Ellington voters went Republi
can all of the way.

McKone led in Ellington 1,331 
to 1,289 while in. Vernon, the 
vote, was 4,422 for Rady against 
4,263 for McKone.

Rady’s father, the late Thomas 
F. Rady, was judge of probate 
tor the same district for 1*7 
years. He served until the time 
of his death. He was followed 
in that office by the late Antoni 
Sadlak, a Republican. Since 
Sadiak’s death the office has 
been served by an Interim judge. 
Rady was elected to serve oitt 

, Sadiak’s unexplred term, plus a 
full term.

Rady has a law office in El
lington. He ha3 been practicing 
law In the Vernon eirea since 
1966 and is now serving as presi
dent of <the Tolland County Bar 
Association. He has also served 
as chairman of the E. 
Democratic Town Comi

Rady and Robert Houley who 
'Won the. office of state senator 
tallied the highest number of 
votes on the Democratic- ticket $ 
in Ellington where the vote was 
over-whelijnhigly Republican. •

BIRTHDAY SALE!
OUR

m
YEAR AT THE 

PLAZA
O fV «

TERRIFIC PRICE REDUCTIONS 
Buy N̂ow for Chrfsiiiias Giving

U l L MEN’S

SUITS Now 1/3 O ff
F R E E  at

DRESS SLACKS
Vdii^ to $22.95 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY SPORT COAT

DRESS SLACKS
Up fo  $16.95

NOW S lO S O p r

FAMOUS MAKE -
Suodo Coots —  Raincoats —  Topcoots

Jockots At Roducod Pricos
BALES FO B GASH OB M ASTEB CHABOE CABDS

OPEN EVENDfOS 
W ED. • TH UB8.

844-804
876-8U0

'S CLOTHIERS
TBI C ITY PLAZA VEBNON, GQNN.

ARE YQU PLANNING A  WEDDING? 
ROTH HAS Th e  FORMAL CLOTHES YOU NEED

 ̂ (XJfENSlZE
‘sf. l8»)%aiaGEr

y . , » . J ’ Sow f<k»60  mote ' ■
.  ̂ NOWft«a.S9 ^

t ' >  = Nqw*8 the time tobttv iti 3t»t
you get a chance to save on ttpYsme

V
\ ■.

suiz P0BnBEPEinc*fr.n,*89S
Designed iq cooperation with leading orthopedic 
surgeons for comfortably firm support. No morning 
backache from sleeping on'a too-soft mattress. 
Luxury in a class by itself.

."Charge! It" 
on Koith's . 
Revolving 

Credit Plan . . . 4
Yeitt.

Have You Tried Keith’s 
“ One-Stop Shopping?”' ^

• We’ll Come To Your Home
• Use Our New RevedWng

Credit Plan! '  .
• All Purchases Inspected 

Before Dellvetyl
•  We Have Terms To Please 

Everyoqe!

Engaged?
Then We Have A Free Gift for You— !

If you»were just engaged we want to start your home off with tills'oven-proof... 
mix . bake . . . and serve 8 piece bowl set. Included in the gift box are 5” , 7” , 
and 9“  bowls we know you’ll have many uses for in the years to come. This 
free gift must be picked up by the bride and groom together . . . W® know young 
people often don’t have established credit . . .' COME IN AND DISCUS OUR 
YOUNG AMERICA CREDIT PLAN ! We want you to get started in life -the way 
you want. After all, your future is mu: future.,

o i i h  I  u r n i t u r n
1 1 1 5  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

jOpposlte the Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (South End) 
. .  ; F<w Fri«»dly Service, Phone 648-4168.. .

I Stroet

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 

LOT NEXT TO STORE!

• t
7 4"

X ' - r »-

-.a .
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By JUNE" IJNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

There didn’t seem to be any clous quarters at the five cor
ners Intersection of Pinney St.
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AgnewMan 
Tops (iood'ell, 
Rocky Wins
ALBAiNY, N.Y. (AP) — 

James L i.  Buckley, a  Nixon sup
porter running under the Con
servative party label with 
broadly implied White House 
approval, has unseated New 
York’s Republican Sen. Gbartes 
B.. (3oodell, a  frequent adminis
tration critic.

The 47-year-old businessman’s 
vlctory''^ln a  three-sided race 
with Goodell and Democrat 
Richard L. Ottinger featured 
voting Tuesday in which Gov.- 
Nelson A. Rockefeller won re-' 
election as expected, defeating 
D^moqrat Arthur J. Oddbei^, 
former Supreme Court Justice' 
and U.> .̂ ambassador.

. Forging a  cocdltlon of con
servative-minded votera, Buck- 
ley managed a  narrow margin 
over runner-up Ottinger, a  Dem
ocratic congressman who had 
competed with Qoodell for the 
state’s liberal vote.

'Coodell, who had b^qn de
nounced by 'Vice President "Spirt) 
T. Agnew as a  party tumcbet, 
finished a well-beaten third.

Buckley, an enrolled R^mbll- 
can who was defeated in a 1908 
Senate bid, had been known best 
as the brother of columnist 'Wil
liam P. Buckley. ^

With 96 per cent of the vote 
reported, Buckley had 2,148,601 
votes, or 39 per cent of the total, 
to Ottlnger’s 2,088,146, w  30 per 
cent. Goodell tra iled '  with 
1,410,306, OT 26 per cent.

Meanwhile, Rockefeller, 82, 
forged' an oinirfiatlc victory over 
Goldberg. Making his first try to 
elective office, Goldberg, also 62, 
was thought to be leading early 
in the campaign, but Rockefel
ler finished strong.

In winning an unprecedented 
fourth four-year term, the na
tion’s senior governor p o ^ d  a

(Herald itoto by Buceivtciua)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Steele join Congressman-elect and Mrs. Robert H. Steele for a_ birthday-victory celebration.

Second Congressional District

Voters Give Steele Birthday Victory
around the three television sets He arrived laughing and shak- ed me doing things I couldn’t His campaign workers Inchid-

in the sna Ing hands, accompanied by his believe. He was elected presi- ed the organisers, Nancy plurality approaching 700,000
^ ^    lovely wife Betsy who seemed dent of his class in high school Moore, Bruce Wilson, Bob Jen- votes—tar better than he had

" t o  manage Just the right degree and I didn’t know about It un- kins, Russ Evans and Dale Gos- ^jiy of his previous out-
of subdued delight, brightly U1 I read it in the school paper, selln, and 1700 organized«volun- 

and Skinner Rd. dressed in stripes and a  knit He never mentioned it.” teers. ^ t h  94 per cent of the vote
Soon the charts were telling j,gp brunetle hair swing- The senior Steele commented i t  seemed that many or most counted. R o c k e f e l l e r  had

a story of a clear-cut victory jj,g that many little things led up th ^ e  were there, and had 2,d32,70O votes, or 63 per cent, to
and "the people were translating ^  didn’t take 1 ong for the to last night’s moment. "It brought the makings of a  feast, G<Mberg’s 2,267,704, or 40 per
it into happy smiling sounds, gpo^vd to burst into the happy started when he and I decided nourishing, tasty, stimulating, cent Conservative party candl-
The room became crowded with birthday song. It was Steele’s not to waste our time one sum- topped off with elephant cook- date Paul L. Adams polled
people waiting to congratulate ggu j birthday and probably. mer when he was 16, so we tdok jgg  ̂ 400,696 votes, or 7 per cent.

were promptly copied onto the Second District’s new con- couldn’t have been a more mem- Rushan lessons at a  language ______ _____
huge charts covering one wali gressman, Robert H. Steele, of o^able one. school. We didn’t know what :

one explosive moment when vic
tory “happened” at Bob Steele’s 
headquarters in Eliington last 
night. The feeling of winning 
simply grew and grew as fig
ures, both mathematical and 
human pervaded the room.

The mathematical figures

NEW STORE HOURS 
YOU HAVE REPEATEDLY ASKED FOR IT 

"SO  HERE IT IS " .
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 8 to 5:30 P.M.
Thurs.-Fri. *
Saturday > ®

FUTOHER RUSS Ca OF MANCHESTER

M 9 4 8 B$4 MeKK SIREEI'
Now I* the ttme\to bring In your acreenz to be repaired. 

Storm window glass r e p la ^ .___

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirsFlaM md Door) 
PIGTURE framing (an typaa) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the following:

B&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now) , 

PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES

and the human figures crowded Vernon.

2 E l H R H r

Enjoy. Slow-Smoked 
CIRCLE M BRAND

MUCKE’ S
MEATS

E. E. Mucke & Sons • Hartford, Conn.

In talking to reporters Steele language we were going to take 
immediately restated his prl- until we got to the schobl.’’ 
mary aims, getting that ocean- That got him started, he said, .; 
ography project into Connectl- and eventually led to the trip 
cut, involvement in foreign pol- to Russia and all the rest, 
icy work on- negotiations instead Meanwhile the new -congress- 
of confrontations, and congres- man thanked his 2,(KX) workers, ; 
sional reform. It fnust be ha^d told them this was "not my vie- ; 
to disengage issues even for a tory, but ■ yours, a great vie- • 
celebration, but he soon relax- tory.” He reflected hla satisfac- ; 
ed, looked around at his many tion over the type of campaign ; 
friends and reflected with deep waged "without rancor, without i 
emotion, “We did it." name-calling.’’ .

His parents were also there He relayed the phone mes- 
tb share the fun. ^ is  father is sage he had received a  half i 
the Bob Steele who Joins break-, hour before from his opponent, 
fast via radio In most greater John F. Pickett, and was soon 
Hartford households, and U was back again, a part of the mlll- 
this same voice which talked to ing crowd. Many of the other 
one reporter about his son last candidates were on hand, some 
night. successful, some not.

It was the voice of a sincerely One man described two Im- 
proud dad, watching his son be- ages of BOb Steele, one pslvate, 
ing congratulated tor a 'rem ark- that of an extremely sincere 
able achievement, which when young man who believes in Ber- 
asked “Was he always so vice, and the other public, that 
bright?” answered slowly “al- of an untiring dynamo, "but 
ways.” ’ he’s not inexhaustible, nobody

He said, "He always surprls- is.”

SHOP AT HOME 
POR YOUR CARPET .

RARWICK—BIGELOW or MOHAWK

C i  

1 ^ 1

M anchester 7

S A V I N G S  

A  L O ^

SPIKE HEELS
Black Patent Leather 
Black Calf 
Blue Calf '
•Brown (JaU 
Red Kid
Black Peau de Sole

AAA 6 to 10 
AA — 5% to 10 

B — 4 to 10

W E E K S  S P E C IA L
AGRIUN TIP SHEAR

ROMAN GOLD -  AVOCADO

SQ .«>.

12 FT. ROLLS

646-2130
Best goody of . $1,000 6 %  Saving Cerfificdtos 
that mature in two years. Interest compounded daily. 
Highest interest rate in our 79 year history!

OTHER ^ L E S  AVAILABLE ALSO

theS M E IO X
57 EAST CENTER ST. jilANCHESTER

TEL 643-9465

Read Herald Advertisements

MANCHESTER
t CARPErCENTER
#  "A Bciiutif^ and Exciting Show Place of
#  Famous Rugs and Carpeta**
2  Come to Hie .Manchester Carpel Center
5  For AH YMir (Urpef Nec4< Sea A Hpe^Hst
5  OPEN DAILY it )  6:10 — ’THUBG..’FRI. Tt). t  F..M 
5  .C» MAIX-aX«eET^— Opposite the Stala Armory

'o New One-Year Savings Certificates of $1,000 
each. Mature in one year. Interest compound
ed daily .so you earn interest on interest!

’N

'0
Regular Passbook Accounts In which you can deposit 
at any time and in any amount.'^Your money is always 
available at a moment's notice! Day-of-Deposit to 
Day-of-Withdrawal interest, compounaed daily, if you 
maintain a mere $5 in your account at all times. Come 
in tomorrow and choose your saving plan.

r-

Aircraft
Tiimover

Accelerates
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Victors in StateBoiise

SAK30N (AJ») — Secretary of 
the-Air Force Robert'C . Sea- "" 
mans Jr, aald today that the 
UyS. turnover of airt operations 
toi the South Vlettuuneae is run
ning ahead 61 schedule.

'"Ihls work of moving ahead 
^Jointly is symlxdlc o< the pro

gross we’re .mEddng,’’ the visitor 
from the Pentagon saiid a t a  cer
emony transferring the Soc 
’Trang Air Base in the Mekong 
Delta 96 miles southwest of SOi- 
gon.

Seamans said the South Viet
namese air force had made tre
mendous progress since his lost 
visit in January.
.."You can measure the pro- 

'  gTOM in term s of the squadrons 
that are being activated, all on 
schedule, some ahead of sched
ule,” he said. "I have absolute 
confidence that we are  pursuing, 
the right course, that President 
Nixon is right in drawing dbwn 
our forces.’’

Along with the base, a squad-, 
roll of 31 UHIH Huey assault 
helicc^ters was turned over to 
the'South Vietnamese air force, 
giving it 27 air squadrons.

The U.S. Ckmimand an
nounced another 630-mon reduc
tion in the level of U.S. forces in 
Vietnam. The latest unit to be 
withdrawn from battle is the 7th 
iBattalion, l l th  Artillery, part of 
the 26th Infantry Division, 
which is returning to Hawaii.

On the battlefields of South 
Vietnam, militiamen caught a 
battalion of about 200 North 
Vietnamese trying to push' into 
the coastal lowlands. ’The mili
tiamen called in bombers and 
artillery. Government spokes
men said 3T of the enemy were 
killed and 21 captured. No South 
Vietnamese casualties were re
ported.

*rhe U.S, Command an
nounced 14 enemy rocket and 
mortar attacks during the 24- 
hour period ending a t 8 a.m. to
day. Three were against U.S. 
and South Vietnamese positions 
along" the demilitarized zone, 
and casualties included one 
American killed and eight 
wounded.

In Cambodia, a  government 
spokesman said elements (A a 
North Vietnamese division have 
moved into flooded areas Just 
across the Mekong River from 
Phnom Penh, apparently to 
hammer a t the city’s defenses.'

North Vietnamese forces 
made throe attacks on Phnom 
Penh’s outer defense ring ’Tiies- 
day and early today, the closest 
seven miles southeast of the 
city, the spokesman said, but all 
were driven back without gov
ernment losses.

HARTFORD (AP) — Winners 
of the Oennectlout House races 
by districts in ’iVesday’s elec
tion:
...--Ist^Ames Kennelly, D.

2nd—Robert J. Carragher, D. 
3rd—Nicholas Motto, D.
4th—Paul LiaRosa,' D.
6th—̂ Richard Yedziniak, D.
0th—George Ritter, D. 
7th-:-Clyde BllUngton, D,
8th—Lorenzo Morgan, D.
9th-—Howard Klebanoff, D  ̂
10th—Leonard FVazler, D) 
llth —Thomas Byrne, R.
12th—David Neldltz, D.
18th—Nicholas Lenge, R. 
14th—Owen Clark, D.
16th—Richard WlUard, D. 
16th—George Hannon, D.
17th—Muriel Yacavone, D.. 
16th—Donald Genovesi, R. 
19th—̂ Francis Mahoney, D. 
20th—̂ N. Charles Bogglni, D. 
21st—Jean Thornton, R.
22nd—̂ Thomas Kabllk, R. 
23rd—Ruth ’Truex, R 
24th—Elmer A M ortensen, R. 
26th—Robert Argazzi, R.

King OpenB Rice Year
PHNOM PENH, Cam bodia- 

According to ancient^ tradition, 
the king of Cambodia (if there 
is one) must inaugurate the 
plowing season by making the 
first three furrows on a  sacred 
rice plantation. Princesses and 
other ladies from the palace 
follow, sowing the paddy.

26th—̂ Ai;^ur Vecchla, D.
27th—A ltert Bltta, R.
28th—Josteh  Gregforzek, D. • 
29th—J. Brian Gaffney, R. 
30th—Dominic Badolato, D.
31st—Leon Hermanowski, D. 
32nd—Julius Morris, D.
33rd—Joseph PugUese, R 
24th—Elmer A. Mortensen, R. 
36th—Kenneth Rock, D.
36th—Woodrow 'Violette, D 
37th—Edgar King, R.
38th—-James B. Lowell, R. 
39th—Virginia Connolly, R.
40th—̂ Astrld Hanzalek^ R.
41st—Morris Cohen, D. 
42nd-^Victor ’Tudan, D.
43rd—William Leary, D. - 
44th—Sabath Nigro, D.
45th—Stanley Bigos, D.
46th—̂ Thomas J. Donnelly, R. 
47th-Thomas H. Dooley, D. 
^ th —Robert King, R.
49th—Peter Locke, R 
60th—Audrey Beck, D-R. 
61st-^Dorothy Miller,'"R.
62nd—William O’Netll. D.
63rd—J c ^  Blake, D.
64th—Charles Grab, R.
66th— Bernard Auger, D 
66th—Morton Blumenthal, R. 
67th—Richard Gosselln, D. 
68th—Richard Duda, D.

69th—Rubin Cohen, D.
60th—’Thomas Sweeney, D. 
61st—Leo Flynn, D.
62nd—^Frederick Berberich, R. 
63rd—Ray Holdbridge, R. 
64th—Howard Crouch, R.
66th—Mary Martin, D.
66th-Lillian Erb, R. 
67th-^Mary HUl, D. ’ ,
68th—Richard Martin, D. 
69th—Rufus Rose, R.
70th—John ’Tiffany n ,  R. 
71st—M erritt Oomstewk,' R. 
72nd—Philip (Joetello, R 
78rd—̂ David Lavlne, .D.
74th—Raymond D^alo, D. 
76th—Peter Gillies, D.
76th—JosejA Goatsworth, D. 
77th—Patsy ^ e s lte , D. 
78th-7Tjoim Papandrea, D 
79th—Eldward Iwanlckl, D. 
80th—James (Saffney, D.
81st—John CaiTOTzella, D. 
82nd—^Pasquale DeBalse, D. 
83rd—Richard Dice, R.
84tii—William ■'Ryan, D.
86th—̂ Thomas J  McNeills, D. 
86th—William Begg, D.

87th—Jam es Healey, D. ,, 
88th—Michael Oolluci, D.
89th—^FTancls Citmpl, D,
90th—James Palmlerl, b  
91st—WiUlam, ScuUy, D 
92nd—John Mahaney, D.
93rd—Elodse Green, R.
94th—Bernard AvcoUie, D.
96th—Ronald Sarasln, R. ' 
96th—RoUtn Mettler, D.
97th—John Chagnon, D.
98th—^Luclen DiMeo, R.
99th—Albert Cretella, R. 
100th—Robert Orcutt, R. 
lOlst—Ruth (31ark, R.
102nd—Thomas Glalmo, D. 
103rd—̂ Vincent Gagliar^, D. 
104(h—̂ Robert Oliver, D. 
106th—niom as O’Dea, D. 
lOOth—John Oassidento, D. 
107th—Theresa Tane'szio, D. 
108th—Edward TacinelU, D. 
109th—Mary Griswold, D. 
noth—Edward Gudelskl, D. 
111th—Bruce Morris, D. 
112th—Irving Stolberg, D. 
U3th—Albert Webber, D. 
114th-Jphn Prete. D.
116th—Louis Piazza, D. 
lieth—Louis Votto, D. 
117th-John McHugh, R 
118th—Carl AJello, D.

- 119th—Sylvia M airiannl, D. 
120th-r-Henry PovlnelU, R. 
121st—Clarence Platt, R. 
122nd—Gerald Stevensi' R; 
123rd—James Connery, R. 
124th—George Johnson, R. 
125th—Earl T. Hpldsworth, R. 
126th—Gerard Spiegel, R. 
127th—̂ Albert Provenzano, D 
128th—Marilyn Pearson, R. 
129th—WlUiam Smyth, R. 
130th—David Sullivan, R.
131st—’Thomas O’Brien, D. 
132nd—Robert Bruno, R.
133rd—^John Malocco, D.
134th—Nicholas Panuzio, R.

• 136th—Samuel Liskov, D. 
136th—Leonard PaoletUt, R. 
137th—John D’Onofrlo, D. 
138th—Ernest Nickols, R. 
139th—Agnes Simons, D 
140th—Roy EJrvin, R.
141st—̂ Harry Wenz, R.

. 142nd—Joseph Gormley, R. 
143rd—Louis Stroffollno, R. 
144th—Alan Nevas, R.
146th—E. Ronald Bard, R. 
146th—Howard Newman, R. 
147th—John A. F’ahrlzlo, R. 
148th—Otha Brown, D. 
149th—William Lyons, R. 
16pth—(Jennaro Prate', R.' 
151st—Michael Morano, R. 
162nd—Abljah Ffox, R. 
16Srd—Albert Crockett, R. 
164th—^ b e r t  Regers, R. 
158th—Richard Edwards, R. 
166th-Frederick Miller, D.

- 167th—James Bingham, R. 
168th—Hilda'Clarke, R.
159th—Sidney Sherer, R. 
160th—George Connors, D. 
161st—John Matthews, R. 
162nd—Geoige Gyidera, R. 
163rd—̂ Herbert Camp, R. 
164th—Sarah CJurtls, R 
168th—Francis CoUJns, R. 
106th—^Darius Spain, D. 
167th—William Ratchford, D. 
168th—^Donald Esposito, D. 
169th—^William Stlllivan, R. 
170th—Guido LaGrotta, R. 
171st—Clyde Sayre, R. 
172nd—Harold Harlow, R. 
173rd—Gordon Valll, R.
174th—John Mlscikoski, D. 
175th—^Addo Bonettl, D.
176th—John Groppo, D.
177th—^Morris Hogan, R.

State Senate Figures
HARTFORD (AP) — Results 

of the State Senate races by 
district in Tuesday’s election:

1st ^
Joseph Faullso, D, 16,881'
F r a ^  DeNovellls, R, 6,600

2nd
WUber Smith, D, .12,704 
ElHott C»hen, R, 4,718

3rd ‘
• Harry Burke, D, 17,247 

Walter Forrest, R, 12,194

4th
Dominic Squatrito, D, 14,660 
David Odegard, R, 17,474

6th
Jay Jackson, D, 17,952 ,
Giltiert LebovlU, R, 17,062

6th
Stanley Pac, D, 13,172 
Lawrence Davidson, R, 10,163

7th
d iaries Alfano, D, 19,160 
Thomas C ^tes, R, 14,611

8th
Elizabeth Zebrowski,. D, 16,967 
Lewis Rome, R, 26,164 ■

9th , *
^lUchard TuUsano, D, 16,106 
’ Roger Eddy, R, 19,766

loth
Anthony Ciarlone, D, 12,204 
John Mlniter, R, 6,983

llth
Joseph Lieberman, D, 14,966 
Daniel Perrotto, R, 6,616 ■

12th
Alberta Barbash, D, 18,466 
Lucy Hammer, R, 24,933

13th'
Anthony Miller, D, 13,629 
John Zajac, R, 14,183

14th
William Blake, D, 16,366 
Paul Manger, R, 14,148

16 th - '
Louis CutiUo, D, 11,861 
WUIam KeUey, R, 7,249 
William Verrlker, 'WV, 6,306

16th ^
William Sullivan, ,D, 14,136 
Anthony Flore, R, 7,900 
James Tanriey, JT, 3,736

17th - -i
Joseph-Buckley, D. 19,006 _
William Manna, R, .16,672 "

LEATHER COUNTRY 
Designer Cjollection

PURITAN ^
OUTERWEAR WITH FASHION

18th
Birdsey Palmer, D, 10,712 w, 
George Crafts, R, 11,826t
19th
Jam es Murphy, D, .13,697 
Harry Jackson, R, 9,811

20th —
Josepli Trantino, D, 12,699 
Peter Cashman, R, 18,000

21st
Arthur 'Abeshouse, D, 13,698 
George Gunther, R, 22,362

22nd
Raymond Lyddy, D, 11,948 
James Macauley, R, 12,062

23rd
J. Edward Caldwell, D, 11,096 
William Mlklus, R, 10,018

24th
Robert Michael, D, 16,430 
Romeo Petronl, R, 21,987

26th ^
Vincent Como, D, 13,826 
Ihomaa Dowd, R, 23,867

26th
Noel Aderer, D, 9,960 
Edward Rimer, -R, 22,683' -

27th
WUliam Strada, D, 14,203 
Jack Pinsky, R, .13,767

28th
WUliam Collins, D, 10,487 
Jacob Rudolf, R, 13,697

29th
Thomas Dupont, D, 16,231. 
David Wagner, R, 13,989

30th
Peter Landucci, D, 13,697 
P. Edmund Power, R, 16,969

Gist ^
Joseph DinleUi, D, 16,002 
(Jeorge Fusco, R, 13,600

32nd
Clark Simms, D, 11,873 
Alden Ives, .R , 21,'790
33rd ' '
’Thomas Mondanl, 'D, 16,607 
Robert Bleiweiss, R  ̂ 10,867
34th . .
P a s q u ^  Barbato; -D, 16,406 
Lawrence "DeNardls, R, 17,300

36th ‘
Robert Houley, p , 15,876 
'Thomas Carruthers, R, 14,698

36th <
Mary Sullivan, p , 10,408 
Florence Finney, R , -19,430

Newsmen 
Dents in Roof 
Of Nixon Auto

l  SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP)
— The Secret Service has exhib
ited dents in President Nixon’s 
limousine as proof that it was 
the target of a  barrage by anti
war d.emonstrators during his 
appearance in San Jose Calif.

Lilbum E. Bogga, assistant di
rector of the Secret Service for ■ 
protective forces, said Tuesday 
the visible damage "could only 
have been caused by rocks or 
other hard objects.”

Arthur Godfrey, deputy spe
cial, agent in charge of presiden
tial protectionj said that a t a 
guess the. vehicle was hit 10 
times while running a  gauntlet 
of missile-throwing dissidents.

Following statements that re
ports of Uje violencq were exag
gerated, the Secret Service took 
a grroup of newsmen to the 
Western White House and asked 
them to Inspect the vehicle 
which came under attack on 
Thursday night following a 
 ̂speech by the President.

"ITie inspectlMi showed the 
limousine weis marred or dented 
in several places.

Andrew Hutch, the agent vdiO; 
drove the car at San Jose, point
ed out to reporters the'" areas 
where damage, in his opinion, 

-could have been caused only by 
solid objects.

Tolland County

Decor of Home 
Meeting Topic

Decorating the home to ex
press the personality of the 
people living in it wiU be the 
subject of a  free, public pro
gram to Be presented ThuYsday 
at 8 p.m. a t the Tolland County 

'. Agricultural Center, Rt. 30,
■ .^Vernon.

Miss Evelyn Hartley, Exten
sion Home 'Furnishing Special
ist will discuss color schemes 
and demonstrate l i f t in g  ef
fects on color. Ideais tor decor
ating inexpensively will be pre
sented. Miss Hartley wlU show 
sUdes on “Design is Every
where."

Kellner’s Home Center gf 
Rockville will have, on display, 
coordina^ng colors and fabrics 
for the-home.

Top: 36" shaped double breasted 
Genuine Leather Coat. In prune 
and lunar gold, sizes 36 to 46.

$125

Bottom Right: 36" yoked Norfolk, 
belted Genuine Leather Coat. In 
lunar gold and prune, sizes 36 to 
46. '  $120.

Bottom Left: 36" belted' Norfolk 
100%  cotton Corduroy Coat. In 
taupe and rum, sizes 36 to 46^

$5cr.

RKML MEN'S
"The Complete Men's Store"

901-907 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER-443-2478

OPEN.MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 . THURSDAY 9:30 to, 9:00 F.M.

t  <
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PUBUSHETD b y  t « E  
D PRINTING CO.. INC 
13 Bissell StreA 

JCanchester Conn. . '
THOMAS F. raSGUSON 
WALTEHl R. FERGUSON 

Publt3b«Tn
Poandod. Ottober 1. 1S.S1

PubOahcd Ever>" Evcningr Excop f'^d& ys 
and Holidays. Entered at tJj^Post Office at 
MAnchester. Conn., as Second' Class Mail v 
Matter. .

B i /b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
Payable In Advance

One Year ............. $30.(» -;y .
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A New Governor, A New Senator
Cormeeticut is going to have  ̂ in place 

of the pleasant leadership of John 
Dempsey, o new Governor for a new 
decade.

We . believe that Governor ■ elect 
Thomas Me.skill asked for. anp receiv
ed. a public mandate to try for stern and 
realistic measures as the state tiie.s- to 
adjust to its past sins of irresponsibility 
in its spending and ta.King. No .single 
man is capable of miracles in the situa
tion the slate faces, and it is unfortunate 
sidelight on the Meskill victory that it 
has not been acoompamed by the suit
able gift of control of at least one house 
in the legislature.

I
But the approach.” at least, can be 

fresh, and need not be hampered by any 
network-of involvements in Ihii decisions 
of the past. Perhaps one result will be 
that the'people of the state themselves 
will now pay more attention to the way 
emergencies begin to arise than they 
have in the past, and support policies 
which will fend them off before they be- 

‘ come too big for anyone to handle

Connecticut is also going to have a 
new United States Senator at Wa.shing- 
ton.

Although' there were moments in the 
cnmpaigri' when.* in the heat of battle. 
Congressman lArwell Weicker seemed to 
have been rboipted outside his own 
natural character, the outsbinding thing ' 
about his service in Congress and i^hi.-f 
campaigning thTOugh last sumrner’.s pri
mary and in most tof his canipaigri- 
ing during the pa.st few weeks has been 
that he is a clviliised individual who likes 
to keep his eye and mind and tongue,on 
positive essentials rather than divisive 
fantasies. We believe ho has the poten- , 
tial to become, a great I'nited States 
Senator, and ■We think Connecticut has 
done itself proud, and refurbished its 
own honor as a state, by sending him 
to W’ashlngtoh. -

With two siich re'sult.s.- it has to bb 
said that the 'Connectie&t* political 
proce.ss -worked well yesterday.. The one • 
grave inconsistency 'which did develop • 
Sas that, as a P.epublican candidate for 
Governor won (or the firfit time .since 
General A.s.sembly reappoi-tionment, he 
failed to receive the support of a work; 
ing majority of his own party irj.at least 
one house of the le^slature.

T-
When the present redistricting was 

done, by agreement between the^ two 
jjatties, it was supposedly keyed.ti the 
ob,jective that ahy Republican who won 
the Governor’s office by,a comfortabte 
nj'argin would hn.ve a chance' to control, 
at least one legislative house. .Now, as 
it comes time for another' redistricting, 
which, if the Legislature itself .succet̂ d-s 
in doing it, will require the approval of 
both parties, the evidence scem-s to be 
that there ought to be some/adjustment 
in the directldn of a more even ciiance 
for both parties.

/a

The Hoodlums And The ( ’ampaipn
e

_ TTm? story of the last week of this
political campaign depended, in large 
part, on 'the conduct of young American 
hoodlums.

If they had not faithfully attended the 
traiwcontlnental camj^aignli^ P.resi- 
dent Nixon with th'elf long hair, their 

JL four le to r  words, their missiles,
the President hltns^f would %iave had 
neithe r  thfr-'sharp provocation nor the 
timely opportiini*ty to turn the final ap
peal o f  Ma ’^poaUail c ^ p a lg n  to the 
issue of fa.w and order and Ws denuncia- 
tion o f appeasement and permisslvenefiB_

as , against good old-fashioned Puritan
"discipline^j^,^-'^

Somewhere —along the trail, > ' these 
young people must have become aware, 
as the nation began -to see, that their 
behavior was playing into the' campaign 

sti;at^5f'"^e very ■ administration they 
were seeking to attack had selected as--  ̂
Its own strongest weapon for' ifs~1ast 
minute appeal to the voters of the na- . 
tion. They found themselves being ad
mitted', in small, , easily controllable ■ 
groups, info 'the halls where the Ptfcsl-'' 
denthCT rallies were being held, so they 
could make their noise' and thus provide 
the background for righteous denuncia-. 
tion o f themselves. They .found them
selves, last ‘I'hUTsday night in California,' 
allowed; close enough to the President 
to make him a target -for their eggs 

■ And stones.

They must have sensed, by this time, 
that every obscenity they uttered, every 
demonstration they made, every missile 
they threw, wduld be likely to under
mine and sabotage the cause of libecsT 
candidates all over, the natitm. They 
must have sensed, by this time, that - 
tpeir target was sinvitlng their attacks, 
so he could make them the closing theme' 
of his campaign.

.\ question arises, then, about their 
own motivation.

Would they knowingly and. willingly 
continbe with a brand of 'conduct which 
wquld have the immediate political re
sult of helping their proclaimed enemy, 
the president, arid injuring those can
didates in the nation who might concelv- 

"Tibfy harbor a more Ijberal understand
ing of and tolerance for the violences of 

. youth? ^

The answer has to be that they 
•probably would consciously choose to do 
^what they did.

And the answer to the question of why 
they would deliberately choose to help 
the political .strategy of the man they 
professed to oppose would be that, like . 
all revolutionary groups, they believe 
there has to be' an escalation of reac
tion and repression in order, to build up 
the pressure for the success of an 
eventual /total revolution. These young 
revolutionists, insofar' as they have 
thought and theory, would welcome and 
encourage the instinct in president 
Nixon to turn himself away from the 
fatherly let us reason together image 
back to the moods of the righteous prose
cutor. They would, as well, welcome 
the defeat of any pronounced liberals 
in the campaign and a ^a rp  turn by 
the votens to the conservative right, all 
on the theory that the worst enemy 
revolution can have is moderation, 
'either in the personal conduct of leaders, 
or in the general mood of the nation's 
politics.

As almost every one is saying these 
d;iys, . those outermost revolutionaries 
who really make such intricate, cold
blooded calculations are in a .very small 
minority. But this very stnall minority 
.sqemed able, thanks to the possible in
nocence of yputh and to the possible 
guile of practical politicians, to get it
self into the very center of the cam
paign picture.

.•> O '
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PATTERNS LEFT BY THE SEA
On THie Cape With Bjlvlan-Ofiara

Inside
Report

Middle East Axis
Open Form

By RfEwIand Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Don’t Talk To Strange Children •
Everybody loves a friendly child. The 

youngster who returns your smile when 
you pass him in the street or store, the 
kid "who waves at ,you in your car or 
from the back window of a bus, the little 
tyke who rings- your doorbell to sell you 
candy for a cause or a sticker for.the 
team—they make anybody’s day bright- 
er ;

It ’s a temptation to giiVe a lift to the 
small hitchhiker whose mother probably 
doesn't know what he’s up to. It can give 
yoq a good feeling to make friends with 
a youngster who is standing next to you 
at a store ebunter, to offer him a candy 
out of .Uie bag you just bought. It ’s oqly 
human helpfulness to .take a little girl’s 
haind to be sure, she gets acroM the 
street wheq. you see her hesitation.

But the^ good Impulses of̂  ours can 
head a child toward trouble. There are 

, people who taTce advantage of a child’s 
natural friendliness, people.so criminal
ly  warped and sick .tha  ̂they will use the 
hild’s trust and curiosity -and appeUte 

in order to destroy him.
The only way to protect children from 

these people is to teach them to stay 
away from strangers, not to accept gifts 
from them, not to take rides from them, 
not to get close to them or follow., them. 
Children must be taught not to trust 
strangers. aqd_, it may be as much as 
their lives are. worth that they learn the 
lesson well. ... •

It's, not an easy’ lessoh. I t  goes against 
th e  nature of children, and it goes 
against the natgre of adults, who prise 
the innocence and trustfulness and hap- 
py-heartedness of their children. It's a 

'lesson that must be drilled into the kids’ 
heads in defiance of all the good and 
friendly instincts they have.

The least the rest of us can-do,'we who 
value chlndren’s safety and want to do 
all we can to protect them. is. to stop 
ourselves from making the lesson hard*, 
er.to leant. We c jjprefraln from putting 

' temptation ifT O i^ ld s ’ way to break the 
rule  ̂ -L-^and thus refrain, when nothing 
bad happens to them because of their re
sponse to us, from making it less'likely 
that they’ll heed their parents’ rules 
next,time.

I f  child is hurt or obviously needs 
our help, - It must given. Otherwise, 
smile and pass on. It ’s 'the friendliest 
thing you can do for him.—MERIDEN 
RECORD, .

WASHINGTON — Despite 
strong and growing pressures 
from Israel on the United States' 
to accept present cease-fire lines 
in the Middle East,more or less 
indefinitely. President Nixon Is 
now plotting a precisely opposite 
diplomatic course designed to 
force Israeli withdrawal from 
most of the occupied Arab land.

But the new Nixon plan has 
one dramatic difference from 
last summer’s peace proposal, 
which was shattered beyond re
call by Egyptian and Soviet mis
sile vlolatipns along the Suez 
Canal. '

That earlier plan, devised by 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers, was strictly a U.S. on-' 
eration In response to a specific 
Egyptian request from the late 
President Nasser. The new plan, 
ther President has decreed, must 
be a joint Washlngton-Moscow 
operation, worked out, every 
step of the' way With the Soviet 
Union and—when the time Is 
ripe—pushed Jointly by the 
Americans and the Russians.

The transcendent reason for 
this Presidential decision goes 
back to the dangerous events of 
mid-September at the height of 
-the' ciWl war in Jorilan when, 
in the words of one Presidential 
intimate, “ war or peace hung 
-by. the thinnest of threads.”  

Although Mr. Nlxon’.s'dlplortia- 
tic' experts have been publicly 
reticent about the terrifying 
dkys of Sept. 20 to Sept. 23, they 
now reconstruct the potential 
disaster of. the period os follows: 

With Syrian tanks p ou ^ g  
across the Jordanian bo'rder, 
Israel Wes'* poised to carry .put 
a self-defensive air strike 
against the tanks.

The precise timing of that 
Israeli air action depended on

the progress of the Syrian tank 
force. With or without U.S. con
sent, however, Israel was 
primed to attack at any cost to 
prevent Syrian intervention from 
toppling - Jordan’s King Hussein.

But even more perilous, U.S. 
officials are convinced that Is
rael would have launched at 
precisely the same time an air 
attack against the Soviet anti
aircraft missiles emplaced along 
the west bank of the Suez Canal 
during the cease-fire.

That would probably have 
brought direct Soviet air in-, 
terventlon against the Israellsf— 
an unacceptable intervention 
that “could well have sucked the 
U.S. into a new Middle Eastern 
war with explosive potential.

As it happened, the Syrian 
tanks did withdraw on Sep. 23— 
but only hours before the flash
point of Israeli Intervention.

That grim sequence. more 
than any event since the 1967 
six-day war. convinced President 
Nixon of the necessity of joint 
U.S.-Soviet action In toe Middle 
East—to guard against an Is- 
raell-Arab clash suddenly erupt
ing into a direct, big-power con
flict;

'Before any joint peace plan 
can be undertaken, toe frultleas 
debate now going on in toe UN 
General Assembly must run Its 
course. No matter what anti-Is
raeli resolution is finally passed 
by toe General Assembly, over 
U.S. protests, toe Nixon admin,- 
istration 'will regard it as a 
pro-Arab political expedient 
counting for nothing.

Far more important is the 
task of convincing Israel that 

. the vast new armaments now 
being made available from toe_ 
U.S.,»Includlng F-4 Phantoms’

and Tate-model tanks, have in 
effect restored toe military 
balance along the Suez Canal. 
Israel Prime Minister Golda 
Meir has not budged, even In 
private talks here, from her de
mand for pomplete •withdrawal 
of all the Soviet missies placed 

• along toe canal during the cease
fire, but U.S. officials regard 
that as a bargaining, not a real
istic, position. Furthermore, 
they don’t think toe new and 
untested Egyptian government 
■will agree to even a token pull
back of missiles.

Thus, once toe UN debate 
ends, toe President will begin 
building up powerful pressures 
on the Israeli government to 
start serious talks . looktog. to
ward Israel withdrawal from the 
occupied Arab lands and a pol
itical solution. But this Ume 
tlfere will be a fundamental dif
ference: The Russians will be 
Invited in on every significant 
U.S, move.

“ Open Letter to the M ^ ’or" 

Dear Mr. Mayor,

J have read with total dismay 
toe charges concerning C-DAP. 
I  quote “ toe state C-DAP pro
gram is a hoax ahd that smaller 
towns are being blackmailed 
Into accepting toe program.”

Mr. Mayor, you have consist
ently voted for C-DAP and Its 
programs. To say that Man
chester. was blackmailed into 
C-DAP, certainly -shows a lack 
of conviction on your part. I f  
toe C-DAP program has been 
offensive to you, Mr. Mayor, as 
toe highest elected official, you 
should have said so without 
equivocation.

I  for one think your thoughts 
about C-DAP are part of toe

present political rhetoric, to con
fuse and divide citizen’^ partici
pation in government.

I  strongly urge a public apiM- 
ogy to toe Manchester C-DAP  
Agency and to toe hundreds of 
interested citizens of Handles-, 
ter Mho have given unselfisMy' 
to better pur to-wn.

I recognize that all of the rec- 
ommendatlons made by C -DAP  
must be approved by the Board 
of Directors. Now, as a  result 
of your statements, there is a  
possibility that this work will 
be in vain. Therefore, I  call for 
a redoubling of efforts from the 
townspeople to make Manche^ 
ter toe ideal town, the Gem of 
toe Hartford Region.

Sincerely,
Sedrick J. RaMhns DDS

Today in History

Herald
Yesterdays -
25 Years Ago

' ■ »
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Town shuts off water in nine 

homes till bills are paid; Mrill 
continue .practice around -town 
until 500 delinquent Water bills 
are paid.

Two ponies on Thre^er Farm 
in Buckland bolt barn, killed by 
cars on 'Wilbur Cross Highway.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 4 

toe 308to day of 1970. There are 
57 days left in toe year.

Tbday’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1952, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was 
e I ’e c t e d president, defeating 
Adlai Stevenson. It was toe first 
Republican presidential \dctory 
In 24 years.' ^

^  ' On This Date
. In 1775,-'toe Continental Con
gress established a dally ration 
for toe Army, including one 
quart of beer each day for each 
soldier. '

In 1825, toe first boat to reach 
New 'Trork City by using toe 
Erie Canal a i^ved  nine days 
after leaving Buffalo, N.. Y .

'In l84^ Abraham Lincoln was 
married to Mary Todd in 
Springfield, ni.

In 1884, Grover Cleveland.was 
elected president.

In 1924, Cal-vin CooUdge—^who 
had succeeded to toe presidency 
on toe death of Warren G. Hard
ing — elected by a huge ma
jority.’

In 1939, President Fraiiklln D. 
Roosenvelt signed a  law repeal
ing toe Arms Embargo Act.

Ten Years Ago
FYench President d iaries de  ̂

Gaulle said bia proposal for an 
“Algerian Algeria” meant free
dom for rtoat country with its 
oMm government. , . -

Five Years Ago

French President de Gaulle, 
at toe age Of 75, announced he 
would seek ele,ctlon''to a second 
seven year term.

One Year Ago

Hundreds of young people 
Roosevelt sigpied a  law repeal- 
stitute of Te-chnology adminis
tration building, sseking an end 
to the war in Vietnam.

u -
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Review
descent into pmerty and the dis- the gdaroc^ of sophisUcated city pens in Mrs. Yc^vtirisDnrter’s er. Wendy was mother, teacher, 
Int^ptRfco of her once g^it- life and at the same Ume had a  rather exotic journal of more shopkeeper, toe island’s  mld'< 
t e r l^  Ufe. . pathetic but hopeless dream of than three years. Mbfe- alHI~subsUtute boiss MdiUe

AlUOTb- the lonriy giw lng : up period, 
« « “***^ Towner, the struggle to brcome inde- 

HUi «  Wang. git. pendent
For eyeryime Interested in art Next there is 'the exuberance

ciHlecting In Americq during the the 1820’s, tshen Mrs, Parker

The author is toe daughter of her husband was away, 
the late Clarence Day, Mtho There were long and Vexing, 
wrote that delightful classic prpbleihs' with the local era|doy- 
“U fe  With Father,” and sOme^B- The couple's third child ar- 
of his writing talent seems to rived shortly aft$r their house; 
have descended to, her. Her had been completed. There hev;^ 
English husband Mark, a  much er was a  dull moment.

Miles A. Smith

By Whitaker
A  Thought for Today

Sponsored by toe Manchester 
Council of Churches

Ught '

In search of light • ' '
I reach out 
To that stranger 
Outside the closed safeness 
Of superficial acquaintance.
Not meeting half way 
But boldly intruding 
Into the sheltered space. 
Frighteningly abandoning 
Ancient fortifications ' .
For precarious uncertainty, 
Selling my belongings 
For the field with 
FV>und but unseen treasure.
I  feel.the smooth shield 
That hesitatingly tries 
To deflect
My questioned presence,
And I repeatedly reassess 
The promised reward,
Forever praying that 
Patience and IoYcn̂ U  
PermU the dream 
To berome real. \

•From: "Words”  by G. Dhyies 
Chairman of Board of , 
Religious Education 
Second Congregational 
Church

SURE,I  K N O W  O L D  C A M P A I fe M  1
bumper stickers are toughs
TO TAK| OFF... BUT TMERE M l^  

-"BE AN EASIER WAV^

. • / '
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OF MANCHESTER

Ib a ts  finds his subject a  woY- home ahd famUy life; a  bright 
thy miimr poet and one of the intellectual who could be alters 
originators of the-“slice of life” nately fey and tough. Keats’ bi-: 
technique in story writing-—_^[$aphy brings understanding 
though in toe l a t t e r  she' wds^to the Ufe^story pf an unusual, 
ovetehadowed T>y Ernest Hem- woman.
IngMray. • - .

. • ------- - . ---------------------------- As a  person, Keats portrays ISLAND HOME. By f Wendy traveled man'who had been, a .Back here In th© world of Jets.
h S  a  popular celebrity, not- her--tlu:ough her marriages and Day VeeversDartor. Random, fisheries officer in government and supermarkets, freewajw
nas experienced even a  touch of « “  ‘Of her wtt; she Mfas always love affairs— as a  x^oman’ who #1^6. service decided to. lease the re- and-televlslim, life on a  tropicu;

**** %■ current New wshted desperately to be loved, Imagine living on «t 62-acre Is- mote lioand to set up his own Island seems pretty primitive,
"inside story.” m group” of such circles but fearfully kept holding back land perched on a  coral reef In enterprise. - ^  risky and unrewarding. But In

fi. h i T * * *  framework is “  Algonquin Round Table In her relationships with other the westen portion of the In- At first lt w as a  battle to get her long and detailed record of 
orf of the three major o™  *ts sutcossot. people. dlan Ocean, Imagine making a  organised—soling copra, dried her island days, .,:toe’ author
w  w cuon  houses—American . **** ’* * *  down- The author has written clearly home and a Uvellhood in mch a  fish and tui^es while, paying out makes it clear-that there

r® ® *^ *^ ** ’ Anderson Gal- *“ ** trend, covering the many about the contradictions inher- tropical spot, raising a  family their fimmoiai backlog to build a d v e n tu re  freedom In Such a
e e and Parke-Bemet Galler- Y®.®™ in F^yw ood, where she ent in a  personality vdio moved and coping vrith the vagaries of a stone house, a  reservoir, etc., way. of life,

les—from the 1880 s to about 10 wrote pap for the films, and her with sardonic humor through the natives. That Is vriiat hap- and acquiring a  fishing seboon-.
years ago. . -------------------—-------------------^ ^ --------------------------- ------ -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------  _____________ __

On that framework Turner -
, has constructed a  richly de- ' '  ' '

toiled panorama of' collectors 
J; and collecting, selling and buy- 

'  ing-4tot orUy the hectic battles 
, of the auctiiMi room but also the 

rivalry of the auction houses to 
obtain collections to put on the 
block. As byproducts of his tale 
he chronicles toe shifting tastes 
cf the times and their status im
plications.

Tliese pages depict a  lot of de
lightfully eccentric pei^le. They 
include the now foigotten, her- 
mlt-Uke lEUi <Grandpa) Springs;
Thomas Kirby, long the guiding 

of ther'^AAA, and Oortlandt 
Field Bishop, an heir to millions 

,. Mdio financed the AAA, bougjit 
toe Anderson Galleries, and fi
nally merged them, cniy to have 
Parke and Bemet rebel and set 
up their cwn auction house.

„ Some of the famous names of 
collecting and dealing appear on 
the scene—^Morgan, Yerkes,
Huntington, Heemst, Gary,
Ryan, E r i c k s o n ,  Duveen,
Khoedler and Rosenbach.

Anecdotes load the 'narrative.
There are g r a i^ c  accounts of 
bargains and losses, and count
less examples of prices too low 
arid too high. But alMrays Town
er has kept his focus on toe perr 
sonalties involved, and none of 
them are dull. '

This 609-page extravaganza of 
the art world is not to be g u lp ^  
at one sitting. It is something 
for eager aficionad'oes to savor 
and relish.

MUes A. Smith

TH E FOURTH PRESIDENT:
A  Life of James Madison. By  
irviiig Brant. Bobbs-MerriU.
612.90.

President John F. Kennedy 
called Madison the most under
rated president. With contempt 
—and considerable Ignorance- 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
said Madison was a  pale copy of 
Jefferson. Jeffersim himself,
MadUgon's closest associate, 
said that in the whole of Europe 
and America, he knew no one 
who “has a  bettor head.”

Obviously, toe truth lay smne- 
Mffaere in the middle, and Irving 
Brant sought to find it in his 
six-volume biogrEq îhy which ap
peared between 1941 and 1961.
Now he has abridged his vrork 
into mie volume, vihlch at times 
becomes a  bit heavy for any
body unfamiUar vrith our colo
nial, federalist end early repub
lican history.

But it is a  rewarding book to 
read in these days of 'Vietnam.
Madison had toe bitter responsl- i 
biUty of taking us Into <Hie of toe 
most unwanted and dangerous 
wars'Hn our history—the W ar of 
1812.

Madison was also the strong
est' single influence in shaping 
our ConstUuUmi In its present 
form. He offered inlttaUy and 
siqiported for the rest of his life 
the ,‘best compromise between 
central authority and individual 
liberty.

Probably the foremost contri
bution which Brant has made to 
our understaiicUng of Madison is 
the well-doqumented thesis that' 
far from being a  stooge of Jef
ferson, MadUKXi as secretary cf 
state and before frequently, was 
stole to keep that free-swinging 
doctrinaire In touch with all the 
pertinent facts.

'President John Adams, rather 
; vain and touchy about his own 
• iriace in history .wrote to Jeffer

son when both were aging and 
retired that Madison’s adminis
tration “has acquired more glo
ry, and estabUdied more Uniqn, 

all three predecesaots,
Washington, Adams and Jeffer
son,'put together.” -As Brant 
sums this all up; “If Jamiw 
Madlaon was not a  great prerf- 
dent, greatness hs® mean
ing.”

Bonsld O. Bood 

YOU M iaH T  ;A8 W E LL
L IV E : 'The,L ife  and Times of
Dorothy Parker. B y  John Keats.
Simon A  Schuster. lltoO.

T ^  talented but troubled Dor
othy Parker, poet and pioneer in 
the m odNn short stmy, is given 
a,candid but essentially sympa
thetic treatment in this biogra
phy.

Di some passages Kteds has 
hnA to reconstruct and Interprrt 
the available facts, from con-.

. flictlng sources, about this 
many-faceted woman.

There are three main currents 
in the narrative.

Fliat Is the dismal childhood.

BEGINNING S U N ^ Y rb C T . 25. AN9 UNtlL 
COMPLETEO^^YWtWILL BE FLUSHING THE 
WATER MAINS FROM 11 P.M: - 7 A.M. IN 

THE NORTH ENT> SECTION 
OF MANCHE^ER

EANGHESTER WATEIT GOMPANY

935 Main Street, Manches'ter - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Tel.

■ Thursday 
^ - 5 J 7 I

U  p .  * -n .

T H U R S D A Y S
r*r>tr% m̂ \ 9

Maybe we ought to call it the body shag. It’s so fluffy and thick—and Windrift 
beckons to cushion every bit of you. A shag so sumptuous . . .  so deep . . .  so 
bouncy . . .  so resilient, you can’t help but stretch out on it. And you needn’t 
worry about soiling Windrift. It’s made of Herculon to resist stains. It’s a shag 
that doesn’t shed or pill. Always neat and ready for you to enjoy it.

Why don’t you pamper yourself with Windrift. It’s so affordable!

WANTED
Clean̂  Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid ' 
Frar .All MJus! 

CAIITER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. /  
Ptionc 649-5238
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MANCHESTER, OONN^ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1970

O bituarv

Chenjey^Bros. 'Officer
iOkOory, TT, c9 

^^Geapettiim u , N. T., rettrwl ex- 
eciitiVe vice president of^Cbe- 
ney Bros., died yesterday at a 
Cooperstpem bospit^.

Mr. MaBory also was a 
founder of Pioneer Paradnite 
Co., wbich was a subsidiary of . 
Cbeney Bros, and is now known 

^  as PU»eer Systems, Inc. He 
was' named chairman of the 
board of Pioneer Parachute Co. 
in l«3^, and in 19S5 retired from 
both companies.

In 1927, he joined Cbenê y 
Bros, as special assistant to the 
pre^dent. He was appointed 
comptroller in 1933, and, in 1940, 
was named a vice president and 
treasurer. He became execu
tive vice president and plant 
manager three years later.

He' Uved on Prospect St. for 
many years before going to 
dooperstown in 1965, and arai a . 
former tn^ee of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He was a former director of 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust • Co., the Connecticut 
Power Co., the Hartford Coun
ty Mmufacturers Association, 
the Hartford Gas Co., and the 
former Russell Manufacturing 
Co. of Middletown.

He also wa3 -a director of the 
Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital 
in Cooperstown. and past presi
dent of the Cooperstown Art As- 
sociation-

Mr. Mallory was bom in Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., and was a 
graduate of Culver Military 
Academy and a 191S graduate 
of Cornell University. Before 
joining Cheney Bros., he was a 
civil engineer and also a special

S c h o o ls  PtMSS  ̂
T o w n D e fe a t s  
O t h e r  B o n d sif

also csB for the usisUneticn of 
new bathroom fncflUfas, a new 
admtidetTattofi eiitte end. a  new

The Keeney St. cafeteria win
ba en la rt^

. Tile W p mUnon road recoo- 
sttneOan prnppal would hav*

^ provided for tqigiadbig onrer U  
’ miles of llancbeeter's 180 miles 

^ of toads and ccnatnicting an ex- 
^ tenMoo of flpraea Itt. to ocnnect 

aritfa ^c in g  Bt.
The 9970,000 sidewalk propoeal 

^  srould have provided a poaefMe 
^  17% miles of sidewalks, mostly^ 

along roads srticre there a n  no 
sidewalks or the'aidenralka are 
inccWplete. Also propoeed was 
the construction of a Mdewalk 
on the east side of S. Main St. 
from Hackmatack St. to take- 
arood Circle fi. to provide side
walks on both sides of S. Main 
St. -

The downtown parking pro- 
poealf called for the purchase 
of s  portion of - PumeU Place, 
s  large tract of land on Miqde 
St- snd another tract on Cbt- 
tiV* St- iAli of this land would 
have been converted to parking 
faculties, llie  entire project 
would have been financed by 
mmnbers of the specia.’ £>own-

niM  t/ho*o)
- Henry K. MsHsry

Infantry, 7Sth Division in Ifeuse- 
Argonne, France, and was 
awarded jthe SUver Medal for 
gallantry.

Survivon Include his wife,
Mrs. Margaret Beauchamp Us- 
sher Mallory; three daughters, town Taxing District only.
Mrs. Benjamdh Cheney of Farm
ington, Mrs. Mallory Dominick 
of Sharon, and Krs. C.' E. 
Graham Reeves of Charleston, 
S.C.; and four grandcliUdren. 

Funeral services will be to-
at 2 p.m. at O irisf areas for such things

Episcopal Church, Cooperstown. 
Burial win be in Lakewood 
Cemetery, Cooperstown.

The Tillapaugfa Funeral Serv
ice, Cooperstown, is tn charge 
of arrangements.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any

The new school additions will 
use a modified open wpece con
cept. Foldtng partitiana wiU sep
arate each classroom. These 
parUttens will allow for tradi- 
Uonal classrooms and larger 

as team'

apprenUce in the railroad shops memorial ctmtributions may be 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. made to the Tribute Fund of 

During 'World War . I, he Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital, 
served as a major with the 312th Cooperstown.

^ Mrs. Edna B. WsUdns Herbert Baldwls
OODU.MBIA — I Mrs. Edna ROCKVnXE — Herbert 

Brousscau Watkins, 84, of Col- Baldwin, 69, of Colebrook, father 
Chester, a native of Columbia, of Edward Baldwin of Rockville, 
died Monday at the Wlndhamtdied yesterday morning at the 
Community Memorial Hoept- New Boston ifursing Home, New 
tal, WUUmantic.

She was the widow of William 
J. Watkins.

Survivors include a son, Paul 
Watkins of Hawthorne, Fla. ; a 
sister. Miss Emma Brousseau 
of Windham; a brother, Harry 
Brousseau of Columbia; 11 
grandchildren, a gi’eat grand

e-child and several neices and 
nephews.

The funeral and burial wlU 
be at the convenience of the 
family. The Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson St., Wll- GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP ) — 
liirtaatlc. Is In charge of ar- Mamie Eisenhower," the presl-

teaeWng when they are folded 
bsuik.

In commenting on the pas
sage of the school t»npossl, 
Hennigan said, ‘T twnir it’s 
significant that in every voting 
district there was a clear cut 
victory for the school issue. 1  
think that the people of Man
chester when they are made 
aware of a condition that they 
by their cooperatioa and vote 
can correct or prepare for, they 
re^iond well and very signifi
cantly.”

Hennigan continued saying,

(QmM piiotas by Cbe)
Mrs. Vivian Fer^son, who lost a “squeaker” to Democratic incumbent N. 
Charles Boggini in 20th District, tenders her congratulations.

S e n a te  R t W t s  G iv e  N ix o n  
•Som e M e a lo g ic a l L e y e n ig e
■WAaSn»OTOI* (APX— R»- ****^ ,  ̂ ^ ^  *«nata by l a ^

p n b I t c  a « .  tocreassd ^  the M -yearoW while:
sUeugth . and PiMUept^RUun orator who ira » ooeand
gained a UtUe Idaolnglral lavar- rankhig Dsmoerat oh the Seaite 
gjge in the So m Io. hot Demo- ygreign ItdatfoBO^ Ooinaitttoe 
erata-ko^ ccotrol in ‘meoday'a was . defeated,/iy thraetUfm  

/  da^toD. Oi i ^  cesmsn Wllliaiir Brock,
f  Defying off-year electicn M i- The heir to a  candy
>■ tory, RepnhUcan* Wjtre aasorod'‘fortune-with the hiliM Irfaij of' 

e  minliiium iU t'gU a  ,of 'fwo heavy White Houae aaMMance. 
seats in: H ii'dM inher of CSon- A g n ^  shonped the m at» U r 
g n *  Uwt h a a ''b e ^  Htton’o Brock sitter decleiing 
nirot impleiEBUe foe. The V m o - who rode o a [9 « te«evMaa 
enllc'mejQrtty had been df to screens on e white o ia iger—to 
^  be the axUnintetratkai's No. 1

Amoot impoctaM RqitAtlcan lerget.
cam e' hi ThanoaMe, fpydih^, who ranfeod Hgh on 
Albert Gore was van- Agnew's Uat of so-called "n d i- 
fuUUling a major ad- cal liberals.” wae daCoated by 

amUtioii. Wlec 4S-ycar-oU J. <31«m BaaU Jr„ a 
Piestdent ^liro T. Agnew said one-tem coogreaman who was 
Goto w a o ^ ^  OOP's No. 1 minority floor leader of the 
target. \  Maryland House wbUo dgnow

RspuMlcsas sloo that hi Obo- was governor, 
nectient, Maryland, add OUo -Republican Caagnaamaii' 
while Rep. Rldiard RoudSbtnb Robert A. Taft, sen of the M e  
w w  loeked tai e  tight fight wlih “Mr. RepuUicaa” eenalo r and 
Democretlc ineuiinbent Venee grandaon of PraMdent Wudam 
Hartke hi tiwWsi^  Hotrord Taft won Ms second try

The OOP autfared.lasses M O - for the Senate from Ohio, de- 
wnni. where Adlal Stevaneco fCating mUWonalra labor lawyer 
TTT dropped incumbent Sen. Howard M. Metssobaum.
Ratpii T. Smith, and California The seat 1 ^  been held by re- 
where former song iCnd dance tiling Democrat Stephen Toting, 
man Sen. George Murphy loot to The victory f f ” "'
John V. Tunney. M i Chllea in Florida win b ^

Oonaerratlve James Buckley to the Senate a .7*^  c y M 
won New York's tmbulent tum out to be one of « »  freMieBt 
ttaice-way contest, scoring a sol- «»<> «<>•* colorful new penonal- 
id ideological gain for Uie WMte 
House in- natlnwal .oacurlty and Walkln 
detense matters, liberal incum
bent Cbailee GoodeU, reed out 
of the party by t^ce PreNdent 
Spiro T. A gn ^ . ran a poor 
third behind Democrat Rep.
Rtciiard OttMget -̂ 

Buckley has aaid be will vote 
with Republicans in organising 
the Senate, but Harry F. ^rrd

Lawton' wun a  pri
mary election by walking the 
1 ,000-miie length of the etato 
and went on to defeat olgfat- 
term Republican nnwgroosmeii 
WUliam C. Cramer, wtfir a  peo- 
ple-to-peo^ campaign coating 
only 9S39,7SB.

In California where the final 
days of a hard MtUng law aisl
order campaign were ovenha. 

Jr., a  former Democrat who ^ T T w h -th ro w in g  at-

Richard Mankey, Architect for 
the three school additions, will 
begin work now on the final 
architectural details of the three 
plans. According to Susag, the 
project should go.to bid early 
in 1971. The Keeney St. addition 
should be completeid late in 1971 
The Nathan Hale and Robertson 

_ additions should be finished in 
‘The most thrilling thing to me early 1972. 

fact that the voters of

Agostinelli, Odegard to Resign

Town Loses Mayor, 
Deputy to State

was re-elected as an independ
ent to a second term, la expect
ed to vote with the Democrats.

Although Republican George ____
Biufa Ioe$ InTbMo, coneerwettve 
Democrat Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr. Tur«M yim d

tack on President Nixon, Si- 
year-old Tmmey denied incam- 
bent Murphy a second tenn. 

Tunney, eon of the farmer 
chemphm Ctone 

ckwe triend of

Boeton, Maas.
Survivors also include his, 

wife, another son, a brother, and 
three grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be at the Maloney Funeral 
Service, Wlnsted. Burial will be 
in the West Side Cemetery, 
Harwlnton.

There are no calling hours.

Mamie Mom 
On Her Vote

is the
Manchester have taken a first 
step toward restoring Manches
ter to a prestige position in the 
quality of the educational pro
gram it offers, a position it 
once clearly occupied.”

At the gathering of candi- 
datea and party workers at Re- 
putdican headquarters 
night. Board of Education 
Chairman, Walter Doll juUd, 
“I ’m very pleased that ^ e s -  
tion 5 passed and I would like 
to thirnk all the people who 
worked so bard to tell people 
how necessary they (schools)

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Beporter)

With the election of bothAlthough disappointed, Weisa
said, ‘‘The biggest disappoint- ^
ment is not tSL we 
the number of people who failed to higher office, and with the an

nouncement by both of them to-to vote on the- referendum ques
tions.” Over 19,(XW votes were 
cast in each of the races for 
governor, U. S. Senator, and 4th 
District State SenaW. The

day that they “will eventually 
resign” their present posts, an 
interesting situation is develop-

wUl replaec the liberal Demo- -y^ddy Kennedy, won after a ' 
crat he defeated In the primary, oiat focused also on
Sen. Ra^ib Yarborough. ibirpiiy's involvemtett

The Senate remit feU short of Techrdcolar, Inc. Agnew
predictions by Vice President u i 1 1  th hour charge that
Spiro T. Agnew vdio carried the Tunney was a liar.
White Houae banner in a rock m Ctemecticut, wpalthy Lo- 

replaced by two appointees, the ’em sock ’em Iaw-andH)rder Welcker Jr., l 8-yeaPK)M
nine-member board will have campaign estimated by some to one-term I'onfrmmmtnmn deteat- 
only five members elected by have Cost both parties $65 mU- ed Democrat Joaeph Duttey, a 
the voters — RepubUcans Farr, lion natioowide. strong ttheral and Omgiegstioi^

But the Republican gain broke al minister, and Tliomas A. 
a tradlticn that has seen the Dodd, a  former Democrat seek- 
party in power loae an average big re-electlcn as an independ- 
of four Senate seats in every o»t.
off-year election 1014 Senate leaden of both parties

Agnew, who had predicted a bad UtUe trouble, winning re-

Diana and Wells, and Demo
crats Anthony Pietrantenio and 
William nUGerald.

R^MibUcan Wayne Mante 
and Democrat Jon Norris, the 
two other membera of the pres-

school referendum Question drew big on the Manchester Board of ent board, were chosen by their four-tondx-eeat gate, ia ld  the re- election although Mteortty U ad - 
S Z  D‘« ‘=tora. town committees to replace two would g l v f S  Prertdent a er Hugh Scott had m^ro than he

. . .u  10,o W  VOICE, in  tn e  OUlCr tn r c c  t>mvae«K1l/»ttvt Trvnm rVvnriTrtlt. ffio t <<____ .s ': .................................... Avw^As*4Asi la* fPrarorammrIatraraIra TW m .

rangements.
There are no calling hours.

dentlal widow, cast her general 
electon ballot Tuesday in Cum
berland Township.

She told newsmen 8bt the poll
ing place, Barlow Fire hall, 
"M y husband often said that 
America U  the only country in 
the worhk where you can go out 

vote the

James Meredith Jr.
SOUTH WINDSOR — James 

Meredith Jr., infant son of 
James and Phyllis Phelps Mere- 

'dlth of West Hartford and 
grandson of Mrs. Burton Phelps to vote fee way you want to 
of South Windsor, died Sunday vote, not the way you are told to 
at 3t. Francis Hospital, Hart- vote.”
ford. Mrs. Elsenhower did not dte-

Prlvate graveside services close how she voted, but during  
were , held yesterday at the the campaign she had made ap- 
Pallsado Cemetery, Windsor. pearances on behalf of lA. <3ov.

Survivors also Include a sister Raymond Broderick; the Repub- 
and his paternal grandparents. Ucan candidate for governor.

______ . Mrs. Elsenhower paused after
leaving the voting booth to taste 
a piece of cboodate fudge made 
by Louise Durboraw, an electian 
official, and gave her a Use.

referendum questions less thAn 
15,000 votes were cast.

Weiss said that all three de
feated proposals will have to be 
reviewed by the Board of 

were. PartlciUariy», I’ wwild like I>bectors and "some decisions 
to thank Mrs. Darden Haslett as to where we go from
and Mrs. Roses Nelson, co-chair- here.”
men of the Citizens Ooncemed Johnson said, "W e’ll have to 
for Better Education, and other approach this (parking problem) 
members of the committee who from a whole new angle. It

'The Republics Town Oommit- 
tee will have the task cf rec
ommending and endorsing two 
replacements, and the remain
ing board fnembers will have 
the task of naming a new chair
man (mayor) and a new acting 
chairman (deputy mayor).

'Hie possibility exists also that 
the remaining board members 
may have the task cf naming 
a new secretary as well.

Republican James Farr, the

directors who were elected last <*-,rorking 
November but who resigned chamber
since' — Republican Donald 
Kuehl and - Democrat Richard 
WyUe.

teajority” te 
that thwarted him

did such a wonderful job arxl will be another year or two be
so much to help-” fore we can get anything on the present secretary, was third

IB  Philip Susag, Chairman of ballot again.” > ' high vote-getter last November,
the Building and Sites Oonunit

Troop Withdrawal 
Issue ApproTed

Bo s t o n  (AiP ) — eiiuaau-inu palgn headquarters, 
setts voters favor bjr a 2-1 mar- people who will vote for the 
gin a planned withdrawal of United States and not vote 
U.S. troops firOm 'Vietnam rath- against the interests of the

twice on Supreme Court nmii- 
nati(^ , fought him on 'Vietnam 
and nearly denied him an anti- 
teissile defense 'system.

By a working majority, the 
vice president said in an ap
pearance at RepubUcaa csim- 

‘‘I  mean

Hm> expected te PennsylvaiiU. Diem- 
ocraUc Leader Mike Mawoneld 
was a sboo-te as expected from 
Mootana.

Stevenson, eon at the termer 
two-time presidential candidate 
and amboaaadw to the United 
Nations, easily defeated Repub
lican Smith, aeekteg aloctian to 
the seat be was ^ipoteted to alt
er the deate of Bhrerett M. Dirk- 
sen.

Agnew campaigned te TTItnnis 
three times lor Smith, earning

Ernest K. Seyd
ANDO'VER — Ernest Kimpton 

Seyd, 76, of Boca Raton, Fla., 
formerly of Andover, died Satur
day in Boca Raton.

He was bom in Brooklyn, N.T. 
and Uved In Andover many, 
years before moving to Boca 
Raton eight years ago.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Bniemmer Seyd 
of Boca Raton, and a sister in 
Florida.

The funeral wUl be "at the con
venience cf the famUy at the 
Klaeer Funeral Home, Boca 
Raton. Btulal, wUl be te Fair- 
view Cemetery, New Britain.

1116 Porter Funeral Home, 19 
<3ourt St., New Britain, is In 
charge of arrangements.

tee of the Bocted of Elducatton concrete altemativ'es yet to the 
said, "W e put the whole story pitqiosal defeated yesterday.
out in front of the people as -------------------- -— ' ”
completely and. as objecUvely
as we could- We didn’t bold . Carolina Blacks 
back anything and I think the 
people reacted^ and recognized 
the need.” COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP ) - -  AU

Weiss DeiHvointed '  four Negroes running for the 
In reacting to the defeat of South' CaroUna House werq

er than anteunediate pullout. country.’ m  ^
^ th  909 of 2,016 precincts rie- Amcng the Senate pIam  of ™  nearly a mlltinti dol-

He added that there are . no wheE(̂  municipal elecUonk were porting, 285,391 voters in ’Tues- 1970 will be a face— •*** with one ^>eech and accus-

Win House Seats

the coed and sidewalk ques- 
tlons, Welas said, “We’re d is ^  
pointed that the public didn’t

elected ’Tuesday, becoming the 
first black members of that 
body since 1901.

held. \  ._ day's election caUed for a that of Hubert H. Humphrey. Stevenson of being an
Ago6tineUl, as high' vote- planned withdrawal, 184,966 for Minneaota voters overwhelm, lal-come-lately” on the isMie of

getter, was named mayor, immediate withdrawal and tegly returned him to the Senate tow and order.
Odegard. as second high, was 77,031 for a mlUtary victory- ■where he served 16 years brtore Quentin Burdick, 10 y e m  a  
named deputy mayor. 'The opinion question was becoming vice president In 1966 ■enatM' and also labded a "n d -

When Agostinem and Odegard' placed on the statewide ballot and Richard Nixon's victim te liberal” ,hy Agnsir, won re-
resign, and they have declined by the last session of the iegisla- the 1968 presidential race. electian from North Dakota, site
to say when they will do sp, Farr ture. Humphrey’s election gives Democrat Howard rranTym, a
may or may not. be elevated Voters also {q>proved a pro- blm a platform should he seek member of the Senate's i^aco 
bp .mayor or deputy mayor, posed amendment to the stste to challenge mxon agate te und armed services commlt-

'ilmd by the same token  ̂ Re- constitution which would lower 1972. . '  tees, was re-elected in Itevada.
publican William Diana, who the state voting age from 21 to At the same Utee, voters te In Utah, Democratic Sui.
was fourth high vote-getter last 19. Massactefaetts and Maine kept Frank Moss swept to a  oonvtec-

Votirv with Mrs. Eiseidiower seee fit to approve. The public U| The four, aU DemocraU, are November, may or may not be With 909 precincts reporting, alive the presidential potential teg vicUffy over Lawrence Bur- 
was JuUe llixon Eisenhower, 22, one that pays the bill dtel 1 .3 . Leevy Johnson and James named an officer of the board, the vote was 321,291 to 204,666 of Edward M. Kennedy and Ed- toi. The race had been tight un-
who said it was the first time 
she had cast a general election 
ballot. .

___________  /

Not Charter Requirement
'The town charter does not

we go by what their decirton peiaer, CoHifh^la attor
*•-” neys, and Herbert Fielding, a

Director of PupUc Works Wll- btisinessman, and Japes Cly- specify that the high vote-getters 
liam O'Neill Is at the Univereity burn, executive of a farmers automatically are named board 
of Massarhiiaetts today attend- group, both winners in Charles- officers. It specifies only that

they q̂ re to be chosen by the

for the proposal. mund S. MuaUe by returning til the last week.

The bighorn sheep give Urth
to' their young on a mountain teg the fall meeting of the New too County.
ledge so narrow there Is bare
ly room for the new babies to 
huddle under the mother to 
nurse.

England Chapter of the Ameri- The last Negro in the South board, 
can PuMlc Works Association. CaioUna General Assembly was Thus Manchester’s new mayor 
He is vice-president of the chp>- John W. Bolts, a Georgetown and deputy mayor, when- 
ter. . .senator who went out of o«ice in Agostinelli and Odegard resign,

John 8. Birden 8r.
John S. Birden ‘‘8r„ 87, of 

Wethersfield, father' of Mrs.
•"Winifred B. Bowler'"of Manches

ter, died yesterday at his home.
^rvivors also include Us 

wife, a son,' another daughter, 
a brother, a sister, six grand- 
cUldren, and a great-grand- 
cUld. -

Funeral services will be FVl- 
day at 2 p.m. at the Wethers
field United Methodist Church. 
Burial will be te Rose HUl Me- 
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

" ' Friends may call at the Rose 
HUl Fhneral Home, 680 EUm St., 
Rocky HUl, tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary D. Oootellb
Mrs. Mary Donovan (>»teUo 

of Hartford, mother of John 
Costello of 378 Summit St., died 
yesterday at her home.

Survivors also include anoth
er son, a  daughter, and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral wiU he toipotTOW 
a t '6:18 a.m. from the Thomas 
y. Farley Funeral 'Home, 96 
Wehoter St.; Hartford, vdlh a 
Maas at requiem at St Atigus- 
ikaa's Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burtai win be te Soldlera Field, 
Jforfirwood Cemetery, mloon.

Friaafis may call at the fu- 
’teral hoae jcrona 7 to 9. -

He expressed U s disappoint- 1001.
ment last night when be called ____
the Herald office' to get the re
sults of the local referendum 
quesUou vote.
and moot of them were te rural 

Johnson, said, “We’re dlaap- 
poteted,’’ when aaked about the 
defeat of the parking proposal.
“I feel ttot the voters didn’t 
reaUy re a W  that the town it
self wasn’t paying for this, par
ticularly the way It was worded 
'on the machine.” The parking 
facUiUea . would have been fl- 
anced by members of the spe
cial Downtown Taxing District 
only. He emphasized the park
ing problem by reiterating that 
47 spaces wlU be lost te the 
next two years when new traf
fic lights are testaUed (m the 
south end of Mate St. and some 
areas switch from angle to 
paraUel parkteg.

OsUed Firsl Stop 
Both Susag and Hennigan 

emphaolzed that the passage of 
the roferendum question yester- 
dajl 'i f  'Uie first step te a pro
posed' ten-year buUdteg pro
gram; Hennigan said thrt educa
tion specifications are being 
drawn up for a prx̂ >ose<̂  new 
juUor Ugh school and a new 
Fhrest IflUs elementary seboU.
He said that the Board of Di
rectors will be asked at its De-

M urphy Dum ped, R eagan  In  

A s C alifornia Counts V ote
i.

wUl be cbosen ftom among the 
—.four remaining Republicans—

Farr, Diana, Donald Wells and 
Wayne Mantz—and the two new 
directors to be endorsed for the 
board by the RepubUcan Town 
Committee.

Agostinelli, in simouncing his 
• intention to resign, said It wlU lineup,

be before January 6, the day he

LOS ANGESjES (AP ) — Rep. 
John V. Tunney'a defrat of OiU- 
forUa’s Sen. George Murphy 
adds a newcomer with a touch

as the “front mkn” for special U.S. house'seat ^aniey vacated 
interests mich as oUmea and te- to run for the Senate. AssemUy- 
surance firms. man Vlotor Veysey defeated

Tunney’a victory gives Call- Democrat Dave 'rteina, Tun- 
.. Dwnocratic UJJ. sen- neys’ former AA«iA»Aiit That cut

of Kennedy poUtical style and ators for the flrat time since be- the Democratic edge te the 
vigor to the next Senate’s Dem- fore the Civil War. Grans- state's 38-member »  dde-

ton was elected tero yean ago. gation from 2l-l7'to ao-18. 
oe oeiore January o, me uayne 'Tunny, bucked- a Republican ^

s  “ • “““
Jd te aoemt tadte « . . .  M . Bte.

pny DacKiired. amjor state, elective cfBco.
The voten pssswrt a  |S80 mil-

said
resignation will take effect and _______________
that it may be before or after gan won a second tour year " President and the vice 
Jan. e, the day he will take of- term. But fate nuugin over Dem- ,»ertdent decided to use the ool- ^
flee as state senator. ocrat Jess Unruh fell rtiort of ™  P®* “ « »  tewe

Agostinelli said that, te his 
opinion, it would be a conflict

ocrat Jess Unruh fell short of Thca '•P
the 9(X>,000 .vote edge he re
ceived four years ago. over the

of Interest for him to keep both then Democratic tecumbe^ 
jolM for "even one day." Gw - E«imund “Pat*' Brown.

He explained, “As state comp- the GOP may have lort
troUer, I  will be handling funds control of the state legislature. ____ ___________
for ĵ ayment to Manchester.. It Demoerrt Tunnej^ 66, s m  c i «  and the war te Tfietnom, mer 
wouldn't be fitting for me to be 5 « « e r  heai^elgh t b c « ^  ..j j  to be able to SSete^ A JS? ra™
mayor at the same time.” ^  work with the Prortdent and thevictory “repreaenU a rejection 1.. over Mjnlto B.

nretre controversial meosupo to oppoT-
hte Ocn port of tee state's hlgliway

construction funds to fUfdteg 
"* !? „” f~****X  smog snd to ftesnee mass trons-

^  campolgned it pngTams. 
a ttest N t^ 's  economic pod- R*p. h . Rousselot, U r-

Tasks to Opmpiete
o d «te d  «dd . - I  . t e .  u> c»m. «  ^  "

HIPPIE *TREE? Even palm cember meeting to act favorably
trees seem to have gone 
mod. This one in St. Peteri- 
biffg, Fla., sports the^shag 
look” as fashioned by city 

. t r im m e r s  who cut away 
fronds infested .by wasps.

so that tee .Board of Education 
may continue on the ten-year 
plan. The new junior high school 
and the FOre^ School
should go to a referendum vote 
next November, be added!

MAN OF IRON s ^  oat in 
Bonn, Germany. Bfe was a 
member of a Turkish Jpnnp 
which marched past Presi
dent Heinemann’s resi- 
dedee as prelude to state 
visit from Turkey’s Rresi* 
dent Snnay,

plete all my board tevedvemente 
before I resign. I want to leave 
a clean desk."

Among tfaoee tevolvementa, be 
said, te a resolve of tee many 
suggestions and comptetete filed 
with him at Board'oC Dlrrt:tors' 
comment sessions ^nd relayed

cused Murphy,-' 68, Cf waging
iteminisl ^ o ^ " he raid widow cf ateliTclvU rteht^lrad^ 
‘unless the PraMdent dangeo er M e < ^  Even; ito w rta t do- 

hls ways with respect to tee feoted Mra. Ever* tertstm m sr

cancy.

Mqrphy, like Reagan a for
mer Hdlywood star, went to 
bed Tued(tay night raying te a

serious trouble.'
'TmiMy hra ^ ed tor with- Democrat Ronsld V. Delhims,

Berkley city oouacU-
VlMnAnX ut 19TL« m An. itrmm Iwt^faira ^ ----

to the m ^ e r i s  office for study by a 1966 oper
ation for throat cancer: “I  can't 
find it te my heart to concede.

and implementation.
“It wouldn't be fair to the 

people Involved to step out 
now,” he said. “They deserve 
posIUve answers.”

When Agoetteelli and 
gafd leave their.posts and are Assembly who attacked Reagan

“tee dirtiest campaign Tve ever ^ i.> !v e ra  loot
seen," including exploitation of aaHoh.  •» *® * N>oclaFelection to fill a vo
lost ‘Ihunday's rock and egg 
throwing at Nixon’s 
at San Jose.

ui x«ii. nian, was Uaa im . in . _____
With 66 per cent_of tee pre- race with RepubUcan John Bra-

Murphy l,m,286 to 1,0B1,7S7. phyte, in the otete'a 71h 
1 Unruh 1,841408 to Oongresslanal Dtetilet
t,TOAq6. DeUumo. 36, i^rat lacunteent

held

Reagan, 89, retired without d r a W ^ t e s T t o n t e ^ r t i^  to Oohelon, DCaUf..
rUiming victory aitbough be h, te the primary and woo de-

CaUlMHla poUtfes^far a  Icng acribed by Ifice PreStdent Opifo
de-

a comfortable lead over 'HmA a -  __.a '
Ode- unnih. former speaker of tee ^  ‘ ^ «* * * ’ * ^  « »  compelgn
I are AwsiramMw urhra oHartWra/t Qrarararara ^5^ ^ OOOk Blld t— Ctl. U  “ail eUlfauriaattO o i

RepubUcans iricked up the the Black Panther

\ ■ . V' -A'Manchester 
Hospital Not^

v n a cm a  H o in a  j.
Chro goiU- 

filkgte, n e ^ t  p.m., and 4 poa.- 
'V jp ju .i prtvste n o u s, it  oan.- 
S pan,, and 4 pjn«*S |km.

JXsdlsdrtrat PaxeuSa allawed 
oigr time sneepS nesn-t p.n.|

. eNwrs, S parh-e Ptee. I 
■^tUU gervloer it oan.-s ,pan„ 
4 pain 'd pan.

[' Jteteiinlve Oare and Oenpoiy 
Otrot Immediate ooSy,
anytime, Umltedtoflve mUatos.

Itetem ^i'furthers, i i  oan.- 
ItHB, pjto, and ttet p.m.-S 

elheis, s pan.-4'p.m., and, 
ttet p.m.-8 pan.

Age Um Hs: it  te materalty, 
U  la  ether areao, no Omit in 
self iervliju.

praking 
severely re- 

strlcted.  The pnbtie in urgeH y 
not to pntk near tiw 

except to 
disolinrge emergehey or wheel- 
ctodradmtssVms To^toktydls- 
e h e tf il patients, pleeeepm kl^ 
the general loto lin t end tiie 
nuree wUl inatruet you where to 
drive to pick up the patient

The tor

tnl . woe .rtateged n few 
moatbe ago, but too Into to 
be Ueted correctly to tee new 
phone booke. The hoeidtaii 
ntenber te 64t-1222.
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: Busiest Screen Flashes 
500 Races to TV Viewers
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86

St; Robtrt ffT Duboto, Xkilleld; 
WUbed B. Dunham, U Oak tt., 
RockvUle; Jaidee M. BIckler, 16 
Byron Rd.; Mrs Polrtcta For- 
Mrixn, 666 Timrod Rd.; Otis H. 
Gtidden, Bo# ‘ Hertford; Stan
ley G. Oranuukl, 669 HUtetown 
Rd.

Atoo, lira. Barbara J. How- 
"oird, NMthfirtd Rd., Ooventry; 
Mra. Keroi F. Keeney, lltC  
Tiidor Lone; Mra. Rone Ktop

non; Laurie J. tnttmer,
TVout Stream Dr., Vernon.

Aleo, lira. Audrey K. Trew 
heUa, 14 raisabeth St.. South 
Wtedior,; Irving W. Wdiert 14 
AUteon Rd., . TaltottvlUe; Har
riet B,.Ma|tor, 68~Dudley St.; 
Mlchaiil B. German, 67 Pearl 
6t.; Douglas B. KeM, 89S Oak
land St.; MicbeUe L. RandaU,
627 Center St.

Also, Oary.Meacham, Wind
sor; Keith W. Narkon, 8 High 
Ridge Rd„ RookviUe; Michael 
J. Harris, Columbia; Joanne M. 
McNamer, 209 . Woodland' St.; 
Dana L- Hotimm Jr., 22 Canter
bury St.f Judy A. Andr^, 47 
OverkM* Dr.

Also, Mrs. WUUam WMlacA , 
and daughter, Bnfield; ICra. 
J(dm Grace Jr. end eon, Wlnd- 
sorViUe; Mrs, Ralph Schmidt 
and son, 26 Aniott Rd.; lira.

toda

PoflenlB Today: SSa

ADMITTED YBSTBUtDAY: 
David Addy, Twin » l l s  Dr„ 
North Ootventey; Adelard Beau- 
vote, 799 Center St.; Deiora A. 
BouUetto, Bast Hartford; Don
ald W. Bowman, T7 Loveland 
I9U, Rockville; M n . AUce A. 
Bradstreet, Hartford; M n. 
Mazy Jane . Bu ckland, 468 Kee
ney S t; Mni. M Ugarat L. 
Burke, W Center S t  

Also, Bruce B. Burwobd, Bast 
Hartford; Howard C. Chose, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Henry 
Ofaretien, 46 Russel Dr., Ver
non; Lisa M. Darling, 61 Peart

vlte,_^0 O M ^r M ; Patricia Kathleen D. Alrmmd and eon,
W e t i^  Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Al- 
genum Tracy and daughter, 
RR 4, Mkrii D r„ Coventry; M « .  
John Watte and eon, Laurel Rd., 
BUtegton; Mrs. Richard Stur
geon and daughter, 66 Tudor 
Lone; Mrs. Robert Rouleau and 
son, Twin HUie Dr„ Coventry; 
Mra. Timothy Bums and daugh
ter, 1826 saitegton Rd„ South 
Windsor; Mrs. Warren Andrulat 
and twin daughters, 1870 Mate 

: St., South Windsor; MM. <3omer 
Hushes end eon, 64 Falknor Dr.

1^ OVNTHtA LOWRY 
NEW YORK (A P ) — 0 «e  «>< 

tee television networks in ad,- 
veitiMng Its special election 
coverage compared it with 
viewing a  horse race. It is prob-

dy’s hedkiuartera te B opb^ l 
\riien he arrived for a  'vtetoiy | 
statement; a tilk with Gov. 
elect Geoige C. WhUace of Ala
bama about law and order and | 
his fiitute plans; re-eiected Sen.'

ably more fun to watch ru n n in g  Phlkp Hart's generous t ilte ^  to

Tton :•  ̂
S. 1 IWflt 
tent HmM,

(D 1W0 4|r
NIA, IM.

A. Krumm,. 67 Village St„ 
RockvUfo.
' Also, George Leyden, Glae- 
tonbury; WUUam B. Macrl, 
Olasfotiliury; John C. Oban- 
hetm, it'Locust S t; Carl Falm- 
beig. Broad Brook; craig L. 
Pepte, Bast Hartford; Leo W. 
Rlchloff Jr., 217 Autumn S t; 
Merle Saechl, 1S6 Pearl S t; Lin- 
^  J. Topping, 39 Gerard St

lai^rBS YBSTBRDiAY: A
daughter  to M r and Mra. 
James Titrek, K »C  Rachel Rd.; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Itn . 
Leonard M bn r^  WlUlame Rd., 
BoMon; a aon and Mra.
Imre Judovite, Bert: Hartford; 
a daughter to Mr. kOrs. 
Donald Bowen, Baetford; 
to Mr. and Ifira George ^ g -  
Util, 14 Penn Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Lena M. Anderson, RF6

T*4*r'< fUNNY willM $1.00 f t  
«acli,erif iiwl Smd foat
lo: T*4ay'$ FUNNY, 1200 W«t 'Hiirf 
St., Clwriiaf, 04l« 44111:-

.Bogtoo*s Looite EUckt 
Wiiw MfComiaelc Pott
BOSTON (AP)-’-4jouIm  Day 

Hicks was elected Tuesday 
night to the UB. 'House seat samples.

hones tfaan cUmbteg numbera 
but returns-watefaing, te a  most 
engrosatef TV spectator pport.

The three major networks on 
Tuesday night mounted their 
usual elaborate backgrounds 
and caUed on their liewe staffs 
to collaborate te reportteg tee 
baUottteg for 86 goveraorMpe, 
86 Snoate aeate and 486 aeate In 
tee House of Represoilctttvea— 
more than 800 race* to put on 
one screen.

Since each network waa re
ceiving tee same vote totals, tee 
viewer's decision had to be gov
erned by bte choice of commu
tators, tee method by which tee 
totals were presented or tee 
channel wlte tee best reception. 
The internetwork coihpetition 
waa a race to be first te predict
ing winners on tee bcusls of early

hls^ rival Ifi Michigan, Mra. 
<3eorge Romhey. , 
vlUe, waa movlhg alien hĵ ; 
vitle, was moving when the 
conceded defeat, after 82 years | 
te Congress, to Rep. WllUain 
Brock. Arteur J.- Goldberg tel 
New York was a good ig>ort In | 
conceding 'to  Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller. Losers, te fact, 
were more interesting than win-1 
nera who felt they had to thank | 
everybody te sight.

This off-year election was es-1 
senUally a series of local 
events. But by cutting to local 
news staffs from time to time 
the three networks were able to | 
cover aU tee baises.

It was a long night, which | 
each network could'be proud of.

FRAMIlMl CO. 
IS

held for more than 40 years by 
retiring House %>eaker John W. 
McOorautek, D-Mkan.

Mra. Ittoks, a farmer menteer 
of the Boston Ctty OouncU and 
tee School Committee, gained 
national ieftontloa for her ado-

Ctiitiidge Fetitnret
NBW YORK (A P ) -7- ^ e r l -  

can teternatiool .Ploturoe, 
which buUt its success on aand- 
imd-eex films and horror mov
ies, wUl ertl 15 of its features to 
Cartridge TV Itac., a e idtezy au« wv» •»<> » •  
of Av m ! Cotp., for diatributian hendUy over former U B . R ^  
on vUm  cartridges, ---------------

AU network reports evaluated 
many of tee results te terms rt 
President Nixon’s and Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew's 
campaign efforts. There 
considerable commentary, but 
none seemed ready to caU tee

moot opporttim to h u id ^ M  a results a groat ■victory
means to ease racial Imbalance ._____________________ _________ _
te Boeten’e schoola.

She won the 9th DIrtrict race
for one party or tee other or see 
In the balloting a sharp awing

it was nn-
8, Taylor St, Vernon; Aaron D. nounced ikcently.
Oosmon, 276 South St, Rock- At a naws eenference, James 
vUle; Mra. Trudy I. Ttekle- H. Nicholson, also aunounced 
paugh, 181 Hotilrter St;; IBni. teat A IP wUl be Ueted on the 
Esther Wells, PO Box 272, Ver- Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Laurence Curtis and Daniti J. 
Bouton, an independent

The Padfle laland of Guam 
vras discovered by Magellan to 
1621.

Wlte raportera arid camera 
crews te strrteglc epote over tee 
nation, there were frequent in
terruptions te the returns to go 
vlsltteg. There was a report 
from Sen. Edward M. Kenne-

Happy Students
OGLlBiaB STATTON, Tex.

( A P ) — Thouaanda of Texas I 
AScM University students .Car
rying signs ot welcome marched 
on the home of Dr. Jack WU- 
llams a few hours after he be-1 
came universty president Mon- 
<*ay. -  I

WUUama appeared cm nts 
front porch and told tee crowd, 
‘‘You’re the greatest. I  only 
h<q>e I  can be as good a presi
dent as you are students.”

The demonstration wan part | 
of an official welcome by stu
dents.

WlUlams succeeded Gen.' Earl | 
Rudder who died last March.

1$l2- 4 IA in f0 RD 14B1 MbUM ST.

1961—NEW BRITAIM S6 west sisdor W. 
1966-̂ IIISBURY SM H O m BAnO W  ST.

tSImsbuiytown)

COMING 
NOVEMBER Afk

T O  341 r a O A D  ST.

MANCHESTER
C intom  PiERwiiig 

I Stock Fram ing

•  W C « PkK|IIM

•  R BO--------
IVHfTCm

Double Your Shopping Pleasure Next Year!

Open Your
19 71 S.B.M .
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB Now!

V ,

■V

FREE
You will receive o

L in e n  D e c o r a to r  C a le n d a r  T o W e l

PLUS

ONE 
BONUS PAYMENT
as Interest on Your Completed 71

from $1 
Weekly

-

* e

S a v in g s  B a n k ^ o f  M a n c h e s t e r
y S tm   ̂ Metnbef

Eifht coiwMniMt offices s^ in g

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office ePtirfcadeo No. end tifid’Bolton Notch* Open Sat til Noon ^
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By HABpar'F. ROSENTHAL.
WASHINGTON <AP) — lit 

rUiBiSle number^, and in states 
state house control adds 

clout (Or the 1BT2 pj^dential 
drive, it was Dem ixT^ nearty nla,

' all the way Tuesday. Iowa

nesota, yfebraska, Nevadad, New rector ot oommunicalons, said
M ^ co , Ohio Oklahoma, Penn* 
S^yanla, South Carolina, South 
Daimta, Texas, Wisconsin. 

Republicans; Arizona, Califor- 
Oolorado, Connecticut, 

Massachusetts, New
New 'York, Oregon, 
Vermont and Wyo-

won elation. Demb^rat' John a Democrat fogr tee first time in 
Bums of Hawaii also was re* mpre than a quarter century as 
elected. ' Cecil D. Andrus, a Sft-y«

So was Preston Smith o< Tex* former state senator, deoiea re*. 
asr-’Sliioteer DAnocrat who had election’ to RepqUiMmr^Daiî \ .̂ 
to withstand a Nixon*Agnew Samuelson, 57.. R.wlte a,rematch 

I . . .. hiif a tee^isee rolescampaign onslaught. * but a revel
Among the new faces in atate for the twtJT 

houses was a familiar one^Ala- In. Texu^-Tlemoerat Preston 
bama’s Geotge C. Wallace. The E. Sn^tewon re*election in a 
1968 third party presidential bateb with Paul W. Elggers, for* 
candidate, governor of AlabamaVmer general counsel for tee 
from 1963 terough 1967, had lib Treasury Department who got 
Republican dpposition. pr. John campaign help from iNlxon aitd 
black challenger, ,.-'Dr. John Agnew.

RockefeUer of Arttamsas, Claude Cashin, got aboiuri00,000 votes. a_,,th n am iw  n
Kirk Jr., of Florida, Don Sa- Wallace-f wdb at least five 
muelson of Idaho, Dewey Bart- times that number as he re-
iett of Oklahoma. Norbert Tie* gained his power base. ^
maim of Nebraska and jPrank in Democrat Jimmy c ^ ^ a m s ^  indicated SoUte

votes , 'fUid TydlngspuUiean eieei^  to that post 457,75b
:e ISSdT The ipoMr business 410,966. r 

fprtufies of his t̂ qwnent, Jtdm Jr In tee gubernatorial TMe^ 
Ifooker Jr., {dayed a large part Democratic fhcumbent M a r^  
in the elecUon. ^Mandel easily defeated .GOP

nominee C. Stanley Blair, for
mer top aide to Vice President 

. Cgdro T. Agnew.

in San Clemeote, Ĉ Uif., that “I 
think we can honestly say we 
would like to have doiie better 

in the governorships.” •
- Among those who lost re-elec
tion bids were Govs. Winthrop

Rural Voters 
Dump Tydings 
Of Marylan^

They ousted at least 12 Repub-. Hampshire 
licans ' from govemorshi]^, Tennessee, 
whlle  ̂ giving up only two. The ming.
turn in D em oci^c fortimes. The outcome of the Michigan 
after a stea^^decline in state election! had been clouded by
hodse occupancy in the 90s, was vote-count problems in Detroit. Farrar of South Dakqta^all Re- Carter followed tee ineligible
the most dramatic development Rhode .Island’s election «ras so publicans. Lester Maddox into the gover-

*^P“ bUcan Nbte^ chair, taking m1 ! ^
in the elecUon. county. Maine had a filler had ho difficulty iii win- along as lieutenant governor.

tight race and the count in Alas- nlng .a ' fourth 4-year term as Hal Suit, a former television
governor of New York, setting a newscaster who had the help of
modern record. Neither did tee Nixon-Agnew team, trailed
Ronald Reagan of California, ^ar behind, 
nieir opponents were former 
Supreme Court Justice Arthur 
Goldberg, in New York, and for
mer Democratic assembly 
speaker Jess Unruh in Califor
nia.

Other Republicans who re- 
- newed leases on governors’

Republicans went into the vot' 
ing with a 32-18 edge. ka was slow.

'The governorships of Califor- • Tonight, we find the Demo, 
nia And New York, the biggest cratlc party a majority party in 
t^ h ie s^ n  the bag, eluded the America,”  said Lawrence P. 
tiemocrats. But they scored Im- O’Brien, the Dmocratlc nation- 
portant victories in the other big al chairman. The gain in gover- 
states: Ohio, Florida, Minneso- norshlps, he said, will give 
ta, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, Democrats “ equity in redistrict- 
all previously in Republican ing”  congressional districts in 
hands and all the recipients of wake of the 1970 census, 
campaign visits by President Controlling the state house is 
fflxon, Vice President Spiro T. extremely important in gearing

did not want to 
make a race an issue. Watsim, a
congrrasn^, had^tee ^ p n g  father for the seat six years 
support of Sen. Strom Hmr- . ^  * ...
mond and Agnew. President Nix-

Massachusetts gave Sargent mi’s prime targets in the 1970 
his first full-four-year term by election. He won, as expected, 

(rejecting the bi4 of Democratic In - Baltimore and suburban

ProdfictSon Complied
NEW YORK tAP) — Onema 

Center Films’ "llie  Uttle A ili" 
has coni{iistett production after 

BALTIMORE Repub- lO weeks of location filming In
lican J. Glenn Beafi Jr. built up Amgtordam, HoUand. S t e i^
a huge lead in Marylanirs rural^  - turo intoduces Philip Frame,
seat fnrni Democratic Incum- and PhUlpplne-bom Gene-
bent Joseph D. ‘lydlngs in Tues- cartridge ’TV Inc., a subsidiary-''' 
day’s elecUm juvenile roles.

’ladings, who defeated Beall’s

W E HAVE THE GENUINE 
T O P  Q U A L IT Y  

W IN D O W

i) F a E G ‘4 u s s ;  
Gusjs-ONi

'  EII^USS
Flex-O-Pane

weeM* ie66 atMi ieitseeteMa ••esMteen
MibfbHESTEB HAROWABX 

,and SUPPLY, Ine.
^  Main St.,' Maneheater

means power in official appoint
ments—creating party riiachin-' 
ery—in raising funds and in

Agnew—or both
Republicans unseated iDemo- 

crats only in Connecticut and 
Tennessee. Both were expected.

It was difficult to ' explain the prestige.
Democratic success only in Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
terms of the national campaign new, irtio campaigned in 22 of 
themes of the two parties. Local the 35 states that elected gover- 
issues and personalities often nors, called the election out- 
overrode the Republican law come bittersweet. 'The sweet, he

up a presidenUal campaign. It. mansions were Francis Sargsnt

and order thrust as well as the 
economic emphasis of the Demr 
ocrpts. ■ '

In early morning, with a few 
"govemorshlps still undecided, 
the results of Tuesday’s elec
tions looked like this;

Democrats: Alabama Arkan- 
SM, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Kansas, MarylaAd, Min-

indicated, was what he called 
the “working-''majority”  the 
President now has in the Sen- 
ate. I

'Hie bitter, Agmew said, is 
.“ seeing so many men I Imew state.
well as the governor of- Mwy- Maryland’s Marvin Mandel, a 
land losing in their gubernato- Democrat named governor by 
rial races.”  the stat4 legislature to fill Ag-

Herb Klein, the President's dl- new’s unexpired term, easily

of Massachusetts— state nei 
ther Nixon nor Agnew visited, 
by request—^Walter Peterson of 
New Hampshire, Deane Davis 
of Vermont, Robert Ray of 
Iowa, John Love of Colorado 
and Stahley Hathaway of Wyo
ming.

Robert Docking, Kansas' 
Democratic governor, did vdiat 
his father couldn’t do before 
him: He,was elected to an un
precedented third two-year 
term in a notably Republican

Millionaire Milton Shapp, Who 
missed in his try for the gover
norship four years ago, led a 
Democratic landslide in Penn
sylvania that carried control of 
both bouses of the General As
sembly with It for the first time 
since-1936. His opponent was Lt. 
Gov. Raymond Broderick. ( '
■ Democrat Jcrfm J. GUllgan, 

agisted by a state loan fund 
scandal in the Republican state 
administration, was a predicta
ble winner in Ohio over state 

Roger Cloud who had 
held public office 34 years.

Mayor Kevin H. White of Bos
ton. Sargent moved up from 
lieutenant governor two ' years 
ago when Gov. John A. Voipe 
became secretary of transporta
tion.

In Florida, efforts by te6 sd- 
ministraticm for Gov^^Jdrk came 
to no avail as Democrat Reu- 
bein Askew moved Into the gov- 
ernoraliiP'tiy at least a 200,000- 
vote, margin,

Admllnlstraiicn efforts in be
half of a gubernatorial candi
date paid off in Tennessee, 
where Memphis Dentist Wln-

The Idaho state house went to field Dunn became tee first Re-

Waiahingtcm, but not by the mar
gins needed to overcome Beall’s 
lead in the rest of the sitiate.
' Democrats swept the few  

statewide offices and took away 
the congressi&ial seat given up' 
by Beall. They also held on to 
four other congressiegial seats 
while Republican incumbents 
won in tee remaining three dis- 
trlcts.
* Among the Republican con
gressmen re-elected was Rogers 
C. B. Morton, tee GOP national 
chairman.

With '90 per cent of the~polling 
places reporting, Beall had

S T O P ^ f ^  vUifTER DRAFTS
Tran sparent Plairtie

S T O R M  K I T S

STO RM  W INDOW  KIT 3 9 1
Kit consists of 36 ' x 72' tough ptacUc 
sheet, 18 ft. fibre mouiding ana mile.
S T O R M  D O O R  K IT  4 9 1
Kit consists of 36 ' x 84* tough plattll; 
sheet, 21 ft. of fibre i^utdtng.and naliŝ
At Hardwire t  Umber Dealers Evarywhera

Warp Br«t. Chi;^ 60651 "SJSHAJSII®

potatoes
again?
or. wm

FACTORY PRICED This yttr BEZZiNI BROTHERS his isksd its fittory to gilow spicigl snriii|t m  its 
thrM btst'Stlling ipholsttry svitss. All ire gvgilgbU in hvndrtils of howtifil fghrics it  snhstintii
sgyjiH>a___________________________  "

This hndsomt 84" triditiiM l soft h  

dNghr gnihiN in g Innvy nylM tigistry. 
Arm trim is ivglinblt in chtrry, fim , 
ntylt, tr fnlly nyhsbtfrsd. Tin Inxnry 
of hMvy ^ly-ditrin enshions grtvito 

tht nitinintt in conifirt. .

FACTORY PHCEB

Rtf. $S89 ^ 2 9 9

Mitchinf Chilr ' '

R«r $189 Nfw $139

Ciioninl stylinf at Its ht^l Starting 
with I sdid roinferetd oak frimo, BEZZINI 

BOTHERS billds old-fgshientd comfort into 
•ntbontic colonial styling. This full>sizo 
sofa is ovniigblo custom-modo in yoir choico 
(if ovor twenty socially priced fobriesv

R«g> $249
FACTORY PRICED $ | 0 p

Nntching Chair Reg. $129 Now $94
Rntching Lovosoot Rig. $219 New $159

The Unmatchable Flavor Treat from San Francisoq!^
Everything’s in the package. Delicate rice, tender vermicelli, and the 

fabulous flavor packet. One Pan — No Boiling! You saut§ in 
butter and simmer to your taste. Sc? quick, so easy... so how'about it?

Eight fabulous flavors. , •

Well pay you 50* for i  box tops.

EIGHT FABULOUS FLAVORS:,.
Chicken Rice-A-Boni • Beef Rice-A-Roni • Cheese Rice-A-R6nl 

Spanish Rice-A-Roni • Wild Rice-A-Roni • Frie(  ̂Rice-A-Roni 

Ham Rice-A-Rohi • Turkey Rice-A-Rofii

t ,i- I

This contomporiry LnwsoiHttylo sot bis 
oil tho gnilHy and crnftsmin-ship hnilt into 
onr oxponsivo •pholstory. (tab fi-fHios, 
promtam evshioHs, ndvsvporior fabrics 
rnnko tkis sot on oxcolloAt invostnmrtJor 
tbo yonng hndgot.

FACTORY PHCED »1S9 
Rog. $214

HttcklH Chtir Rog. $109 Nmr$ 7 9  

pitching LovosoN Rog. $1|$  ̂ Nt« $129

frm Laf-MVay
Ffid

OKI Diily 10 I.N. to f  pui. S itiriiy  f  i.b . to 5.30 p.o.mm\\ a>side Furni ture

019X  M iPD U  TUKNfIKE
HUMCnBRI

-n m n n a u B r
ISIS MAIN STREIT

wiuiiiAirnc
lo n F o a

* : .r

i .

HOMS
MON. . m . 10 AJi. .  f  PJA SAT. 9 AJ4. . S PJH

■ / V
f  - ■
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Talent
M l

l id ^

Foes
From Connecticut

' e i ^ s m a n

:i Reluctant G1 
T^tirnduy Ends 

A t B r i d e g ^ r t

Democrat YThips 
AJBobkefeUer in

let

Dxmuxrr (^> -MOyw Ro- , , ,  , 
man .CMMM baa told New Tortt ««‘“ Me 
Mayor John UndBBjr to <<410 tem; 
your Chrietmaa .hopping" for 
adminlatrettve talent in Chicago .y,—  
or taa Angelea—Inetead of nmk- 
lag further ralde on Detroit

gettiiig a  Mt tired of my 
aldee ooiteiiig ta hue waving nf 
their clipptege end demaadhM 
aalaiir adjuetmente’^  Gribbe 
mid in a letter to I ^ .  S S S S te r  /
“ Every time^w. send one of Martborougfa 

them to Che Baet Coast we tiave N ew tagt^ 
to,«beck and eee If ho bought a Rocky Hill ' 
rnniA trip ticket’ ’ Grlbbe  ̂ le^ h  g. Wtadeor- 
added. W. Hartford

Ltadwy recenly hired Par Wethersfield 
trick Mhrpby away from Ua Job wtadaor 1 
ae'Detrott poUeo cammlstioner 
for a elmllar asaiginnent ta New ^ '
York. - ; .

Btace teen, according to City Town ^  
HhQ sources, City I'OontroUer 
Robert, RooeUe, Orlbbe’ admin- Andover 
Istaattve aide Philip Tannian Aahford 
and Jainee Tataor, head of tee Bolton 
m ayor'. Induetrlal and Oom- Bosrah 
mercial Conunltiee, have’ been Brookljm 
offuied Jobs ta Undeay’s admta- Canterbury 
istratlon, an have eeveral ote- Chairita 
ere. - 'Chester

Wayne County Sheriff 
WllUam Lucas and Undereherlff ^ cn ^ jter 
Loren Pittman have ^confirmed Columbia 
offers to Join tee New York po- Cwentry 
lice departmeta etace Murphy’s C«»owell 
departure."

reportedly wan tend- - Eaatford

HARTTORD (AP) -r-’Town-by- Portland 
town residta of tee congmaalon- Prtwton

ta 'Diesday’a elec-

DlSTlUiJT
Wtor'UooeUOottor YTooello OoU 

(D) (B) (AP) 
4044 8002 4<

11447 9001 a 
1807 IO14 4 
2966 0688

Pubuun
8alem
Scotland
Somere
Sprague
Stafford

1908
757

d5!*2”m?ire.'̂  “ “ ““ “1:-̂  ^  Contest
B ^ B P O B T  (A P ),-  Tertl- a ^ r  e S S S ' ^

11% m on th e^ ih e  war zene.

160'̂  810 
''806 1464 

688 481
1918 1572

280
26808 13786 1609
8038 10680 848
898 686 32

4866 6641 268
2160 3181 106
2678 8282 131

14610 10648 1202
6369 7418 817
4481 4989 288

88,182 E^407 6,784
and Distriot

Pickett gteele 
(D) (B)

888 039

Sterling 278 884
Stonlngton 2786 2766
Thompson 1624 1489
ToUand 1081 1669
Unton ?. ’ 47 181
Vernon 8819 4918
Voluntown . 221 266
Waterford 2668- 8643
Westbrook 406 984
WiUtagton 618 788
Wtadham 8644 8862
Woodstock 463 1214
Totals:, > 78,916 99398

8rd Distriot
(Town Olalmo Dnim AntonetU

(I» (B) (DI)
Branford 4074 4088 818
E. Haven 4682 8010 866
Guilford 1684 3684 90
Hamden 11043 8637 681
Madison 1271 3580 60
MUford 7172 8763 414
New Ha'ven 3T6M 10089 1466
N. Branford 1790 1926 186
N. Haven 4807 8060 361
Orange 2616 8015 140
StiAtford. 8616 10664 340
W, Haven 11400 6899 991

xWoodbridge 1697 1688' .68
TotaIsr> '" 83,068 39,0U 6,009

taqny Was completed ’ Tuesday 
w  Ceurt here ta While ta^ooffibaJ, DePlno earned

the case of a Ifietnam combat tfae,,Br6nseiStar, two Oak L«af 
veteran who refuaea to return--®***^®*** Army Oommenda- 
to Southeast Asia tor a second tlon for Heroism and the Purple 
tour of duty. - Heart, for a hand wound re-

Army Set. Edward DePtao. celved ta the Melumg Delta.
20, of West HAven told'Judge When ordered to report 
Robert C. 2iampano he did not F'ort L«wU, Wash., Sept. 6 for 
think i( was "right”  tor him to transfer to Vietnam, DePtao 
-bA' sent hock to Ifietnani to- failed to show’ up. He has been 
voluntarily before- men with ottloially absent w ltl^t- leave 
rtmllar ranks and skills had ' since Sept. 6.
served there once. . | ----------------------

Army Lt. Col. Rmtald bubals, 
head ^  tee Army branch that 
selects men for overseas duty,
testified ait length.

He said «> regulations were 
broken when his department or- 
dered DePlno to a second tour 
In the war zone. Hie Army lack
ed enoiiste men with DePtao’a

^Ropk Fair Set 
By Lincoln PTA

- Lincoln School PTA will, spon
sor a book fair tomorrow and 
Friday ta tee school auditorium.

Democrat Dale Bumpiers,’ a 
smalltowh lawyer who never 
held an elected office, defeated 
Gov. Wnterop Rockefeller pver- 
whelmtagiy Tuesday to capttire 
tee Arkansas goyempndilp and 
diBny tee wealthy Neimbllcan a 

t<j\J4»lrd term.  ̂ •
Leading ta almost all coun

ties; Numpers amassed about 66 
per cent of tee votes counted ta 
smashing the governor’s hopeq 
for fmoteer two-year term.

Bumpers’ defeat of Rockefel
ler eloped a campaign ta which 
the Democrat emerged from ob- ' 
scurtty to win his party’s ndmi- 
nation. He was ^^ually un
heard of outside his own com
munity five months ago and ta 
1962 loot A race for the Aikansaa 
House, his only other bid for 
state office. ^

-With 64 per cent of the state’s 
precincts counted, Bumpers had 
176,297 votes, Rockefeller 80,988 
and American party nominee 
Walter CkUTuth 17,489.

Bread Long Known

E. Haddambred a .|80,000-a>year. poet as 
Murphy’s deputy.

"I  know teat ta attempting to’̂ ® Hatapton 
lure so many 0# my frieiidB and<~;..^^^* 
aides to Keiw York you “ « » « « «  
merely dotaj;; your part-to help 
publicize the Ugh caliber of 
public eervanto ta 
Grlbbs wrote:

"NevetteMess, I wish you 
would spread your generoetty Hampton 
around to stahe of our other col- 
leagues. Already teta week I 
have had calle from ttuee may- JBlteigworte 
ors and two governars asking 
me to see what I can do *to get

Franklin
Detroit.’ ’ Groton 

Haddam.

33826 23408 276
1746 6780 41

10198 18776 178
7814 16607 77
2168 4804 24

10121 18D18 620
16610 17877 817
1023 1683 12
4666 6098 60
1642 8860 27

77,700 104,885 1,381

Ldndaay to give some of 
guys a little attention.’ ’’

my Lisbon
Lyme 
Mansfield

e  J  .  0  » i _ j  MlddlefleldSwedee Best-Beeted Middletown 
STOCKHOLAC — The Swedes MontvUle

have more telephones, cars and Kew London 
TV seta.per head of population n . Stentagton 
than anyone else ta Europe. Norwich 
They have 409 phonea per IfiOO OM Lyme 
tabahitanta (tee United States old SaybrocA 

I 040), 240 paasenger cars and Plainfield
299 TV^eets. Pomfret

11 From Connecticut

U .S , S e n a te  C h a r t s

1009
860 4te District
800 Town Daly MoKtaney Emard 
8W (D) (B) (A)
878 Bridgeport 

1808 Darien 
1769 B<airlleld 
1805 Greenwich. .
1404 New Canaan 
888 Norwalk 
880 Stamford 
8̂00 Weston 

1188 Westport •
822 wUton 
^  ’Totals:

2296
049 6th District
880 Town M’agan Pafson Avit’ble 

2088 (D) (B) (OP)
497 Ansonia 47U 2940 89

'  008 Beacon Falls 769 DOS’ 0
2900 Bethany 622 970 87
785 Bethel 1084 2067 80

4708 Cheshire 3987 4086 68
2106 Danbury 9190 7492 100
3022 Derby 2790 1001 82
782 lEaston 048 1067 8

0621 Meriden 12000 8070 94
1414 Monroe 1808 2874 12
2102 Naugatuck 0004 8879 81
1706 Newtown , 1T80 2093 72
070 Oxford 018 008 18

Proq>ect 1296 1040 87
■ Reddtag 711 1421 25

-Rtdg^rid 1908 8896 00
Seymour 2494 2828 28
Shelton 4318 4906 81
’TrumhuU  ̂ 4006 7480 00
Wallingford

skills who had not yet served It 'wlU be open bote days from
ta tfietnam to fill tee montMy 2 :80 to 4 p.m. and on Friday
quota of re{dacemenU,.needed, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
he added. ' \  The fair is open to parents

Dubois told the ewrt that and other members of tee pub- 
that men who had already serv- Uc. Proceeds will be used to 
ed Southeast Asia were taken purchase new boqks and period- 
last, and then only ta descMtd- icals for tee school library, 
tag levels* CorreqMXidtag to tee Books from a number of pub- 'GENEVA — Flat bread has
amount of time stace their last Ushers and ta a variety of prices been found, along with pairched
tour ot Vietnam. Of the average will be <m sale. Selections wdll or tmcooked stores of wheat, 
19,909: repjacementa sent to include tee classics, fiction, ref^  barley and millet, ta tee ruins of 
Vietnam each monte, he said,' erence, science, and naturc;^'''^the Swiss lake dwellers who Uv-
about 480 had served there be- -----------^ e d  0,000 to 7,000 years ago. It
(ore. Paxol is the smallest of has alao been found in Egyptian

"We don’t make anyone do a Greece’s Ionian iaianda. tombs.

> :

BIS8EU ,- 
STREET

SPAGHETTI DINNER
MANGH^R ELKS GLUB 
Sun̂  Nov, 8th — 12 noon to 6 p.m.

P^ocMds go for Hm  purdNise « f a truck for 
tlw workshop of The Mewtaffy Hondicoppedi

’ Sponsored by the Monchtsf r  UNICO  

Adults $1.50 Children, 12 ond under, $1.00

— TICKETS AVAILABLE AT —
• Manchester Paricade Brupiwtick Lanes 

' • Holiday Duckpin Lanes, Spencer St.
• Crestfleld Hospital, Vernon.St.
• Sheltered Workshop, School St. 
s Also Available at The Door

HARTFORD (iUE>) — Town- MUfmxl 
by-town results of tee U.S. Sen- Monroe 
atel race to TVieBday’a electtonf MontvUle 

Duffey Weloker Dodd Morris 
Andover 268 874 289 Naugatuck

2792 2664 
260 300
988 1966 
154 881
487 644

Town

Aahford
Avon
Barkhamated
Beacon Falls
Benin
Bethany
Bethel
Bethlehem'
Bloomfield
BiUton
Bozrah
Branford
Bridg^toit
Bridgewater
Bristol
Brookflrid
Brooklyn
BuiUngton
CAnaan
Cantertiury
Canton
Chaplin .
Cheshire
Cheater
GUnton
Ocrichester
COlehrook
Columbia
OomwaU
Coventry
Cromwell
Danbury
Dartoi
Deep River
Derby.
Durtmm
Eaatford
East Granby
E. Haddam
E. Homptmi
E. Hartford
E . Haven
East Lyme
Easton
E.'Wtadaw
Ellington
Enfield
Essex
Falittrid
Farmington
Franklin
Glastonbury
Goshen
Granby
Greenwich
Griswold
Groton
Guilford
Haddam
Hamden
Hampton
Hartford
Hartland
Harwtaton
Heteen .
Kent
millngty
KUltagworth
Letenon
Ledyard
LIsban
UtchfleM
Lynne
Madlaon
M m irliftrr
Mansfield
Martborough
Meriden
Middlebury
Mlddleaeld
Middletown

2416 N. Canaan 
180 New Britain 
837 New Canaan 
168 Neiw Fairfield 
847 New Hartford 

1625 2764 2876 New Haven 
485 862 894 Newington

1240 2004 404 New Lemdon
296 582 81 New Milford

8178 2761 2170 Newtown 
602 487 Norfolk

27<f' 297 215 N. Branford
2253 8468 2921 N. Haven 

18278 21674 5900 N. Stontagton 
190 889 49 Nmrwalk

7107 6782 6662 Norwich 
729 3194 404 Old ^rme

648 726 277 Old Saybrook
346 686 429 O ra i^
100 276 44 Oxford
210 616 174 Plainfield

607 PlatavUle 
120 Plymoute 

2060 Pomfret ,
296 Portland 

1077 Preston 
744 Proiq^ect 
106 Putnam 
846 Reddtag 
40 Ridgefield 

700 Rooky HUl 
876 Roxbury 

6842 7747 2466 iSalem 
1640 6644 618 Salisbury

442 Scotland 
1488' Seymour 
409 Sharon 
47 Shelton 

436 CBierman 
446 Simsbury 
787 Somers

________ 8824 Southbuiy
ywi 2407 8591 Southington 
640 1888 786 S- Wtadaor
466 1623 167 £^rague
884 1151 866 Stafford
112 1096 822 Stamford

6243 4690 4180 Stttiltag'
518 U06 428 Stonlngton

ioea 13997 2245 Stratford 
.1666 2686 UT4 Suffield 

159 278 164 Thomaston
2876 4884 21tf Tbompeon 

164 360 96 Trilon^
664 1880 543 Tonli«ton

6688 16496 1474 ’TrumhuU,
925 286 664 Union

2228 Veison 
1299 VtUuntown- 
496 Walltagford 

788S'Warren
__  76 Wasbtagtod

20676 6866 12324 Waterbury 
79 806 09 WaterfOTd

418 Watertown 
60S Westbrook 
34 W. Hartford. 

888 W. Haven
__  220 Weston

871 666 , 886 Westport
780 1678 764 Wethersfield

227 WUItagton 
466 WUton 
186 Wlncbeater

_______  074 Wtadham ,
6601 7704 6216 Windsor 
2014 1461 668 -Windsor Locks
278 684 321 Wolcott

0967 6886 7117 Woodbrldge 
700 1400 207 Woodbury
044 660 609 Woodstock

6836 8966 * 8668 Totals

Avon
Barkhamated 
Berlin 
Bethlehem

664 1438 
166 278

1408 8768 
814 661 

666 1720 
836 780
128 366
326 648
197 829
041 1188 

1118 1226

462 688 
1600 1809 
446 774

86 268 
352 627
680 626 

> 866 1181 
7200 6773

Waterbury
4761 8106 8886 Wolcott 

1081 2227 668 ’Totals:
1406 1606 1864 
171 443 100

2868 8178 2476 
871 693 179

9487 8U6 .9486 
2068 4610 408
601 1636 240
448 786 486 Brtdgewater 

19608 9812 12478 
2689 8916 4108 Brookfield ' 
8102 2544 8126 Buritogton 
1880 2699 488
1296 8106 742
251 418 18L Golebrook
771 1690 1689 c^mwaU
2268 8679 8326 E. Granby
806 618 828 Enfield

6290 8722 628 Farmington
4166 3660 4664 Gforiien 
406 982 708 Granby
788 1727 888 Hartland

1462 2930 1482 Harwtaton 
410 932 292 Kent
1634 1268 1087 Utchfleld 
1985 2159 1003 Middlebury 
1828 1688 206 Morris
280 646 101 New Britain

1826 1680 986 New Fairfield
816 660 821 New Hartford

786 1086 60S New MUford
1600 1618 662 Norfolk
686 1409 187 N. Canaan

1684 8886 687 PlatavUle
1875 1694 -1487 Plymouth 
170 406 84 Roxbury
149 246 188 SaUsbury
628 1064 93 Sharon
129 180 68 Sherman
1609 2187 1116 Sinubury
275 694 61 Soutebury

2490 4694.2327 Southington 
166 404 22 Splfleld

1777 4114 1880 Thomaston 
680 U40 466 ’Torrlngton 
672 1896 .285 Warren 

8002 84U 8846 Washington
1742 3826 1990 Watertown 
481 810 400 Wnchester

1286 1240 1069 Wndsor Uxsks 
12727 17501 6880 Woodbury 

288 371 106 YAtels:
1232 
8214 
718 
70 

'428 
814

28078 10688 741
3767 1691 140

96,868 78,144 1,817
ite District

flrasao KUbourn

206 \ 407 
966 1482 
184 886
662 1060 
322 648

1117 1948 
949 1497 
318 609

16797 10686 
899 1621

718 1663 
94,429 91,826

Verplanck PTA 
Meets Monday

8669 
2166 
947 

8182 
122 268

418 886 
867 692
296 541 

1860 1868 
246 816

271 891
m2 1748 
168 482
741 2242

2006 2800 
6828 10407 
1066 1678 

776 1888 
1880 1266 
742 1191

6068 6084 8884 The Verplanck . School PTA to 
8181 7067 1666 sponsoring Open House Monday

2742” 88T r 2̂ * ~ “ ^ ‘“ »>''“  ,
ira 189 111 ChUdren are welcome to ac-

8918 4488 4687 company parents and introduce 
72 276 27 (bsm to teachers and show teem

877 990 96 ^ork on display. Parents are re-
18964 U177 8871 quested not to confer with 
1671 2742 2006 teachers during tee evening but 

3000 8818 1248 ^  make appointments tor con 
n a  ass at a later date.

PTA memberships will be oc 
cepted in each classroom.

SU 718 884
1174514622 9069 
6770 6446 7201 
1001 1688 108 
4888 6789 679
34S1 6888 4266 
418 620 826 

1888 8804 204
1474

Solier WtHueoi
IFRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) — 

■m.-m 1886 1896 Although a circuit court has
2913 3490 1788 nUed teat women may drink at 
8069 8716 3027 a bar, tee state AloohoUc B e w - 
2068 1696 1968 age Control Board soys it wUl 
1646 1789 1047 enforce tee statutory prohibition 
1118 M69 696 against tee practice until a fU ^
667 1614 207 ruling by tee Court of A p p ^ .
468 IffW 168 Kentucky’s highest court, later 

8611,236448,432261,071 this year.

ANNIVERSARY

DINING ROOMS AND DINETTES 
PRICED FOR THE HOLIDAYS

ThU HgiyyW 0H|sTOP DlntlttliM  ■ FotmIci tgg uni opMs to a
1

full 60". Fo«r stvrfy Cnptnin ckiirs ir# IncInM nt tkis 

tinbGlItviUy kw prict. $ 124

MNHU 5 K . VMnN lonni «M OM oa««M talh «4
4 ifnUi tofhte a n i^  Iras tebt

"ta $18* Not $11*

Mgr-Bon ienim hOT itehrarasN
rsl Iras taraHsra. Ora rats yriaA

ra8.$mHOT$U»
■

SK. NMMXXaMIMNDII a9h.NMK88VB 
I toUs «4  4 Msrir >Mm M l

ra8.$m Not $18*

I in «M lsi|i rass4 iImmimIm tdto md

lig- $Mt Not $17* 

HAsnt^HNinDniM Ri
Iwiibntok, MdU m  WsfradOT tiwNi 
IwAm. a *«lMt 4iaralhi| Aihi Iw WmsU
nwTNi m *■■■

ne. $ m  Not >28*

4

N

m n i sniMf 6UI U8 MIU 4m«  ra H" ra4 irw  to 7 irat. 
nk toeMM dz-toeri tohb Is il lOTfllrato in f Irraa
■nkntek.

. nf. $21* Not tIH 

MMI JWM- Oral trifcri VkotsI ftoi 0»d IrwHi Trik. IW

ran ^  wsM to i i  riBi

nf$*** >■

' mi atr ItoriAOT MratoMoral txmtmfdtt. SwriM Finki
MS.sri ridi AriM T M irli FWk 7 .

„»$ !**  Not $154

MM 10U8 nCM MNIN6 MOM «  '  ' Oral lUOTiM tAk
■d k( MMtoy Craikd Mn. fhi M fkk Mt nNi raiOTtly
kr $42* rad b vtodhr radsM k $M*.

X \

/

LANE OAK M dittrriin  Dinlig I g*i» n lh f ii |l«**

Hvtck, Trtstli Tiblt Gxtin6$ tn stit 14 nni six vtlvGt

cnskltM^ ckiirs Rg|.$1/599.00 N o w * 1 # 2 4 0

V

1) 7.7 i n i 1)1*0 s \\ ay sidc Vu rn i t ii n.*

INVITES YOU TO SAVE

eONYUlUT Turn—FREE LAY.A.WAY—FUSE PARKIRa—MASTED 3NARG: CAR̂
V

li. ” - t" \ I -
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(Gonttnacia tram l^age One)
him and thoiise who contributed 
money to the campaign.

Steele, atanding on. a chair at 
his EIHngton headquarters sur
rounded by his supporters, ex- 

"^ressed his “ delight" at the vic
tory.

htenchester Mayor Nathan 
AgosUnellt ran ahead of most 
of the Republican state ticket, 
althou^ somewhat behind Mes- 
kill Jn almost all of the area 
towns, in his su cces^ l bid for 
state com ptrolleiV '-^ ■

His victories may in part be 
due to his familiarity to many 
people in the area and in part 
to his stomping the Vletcong 
flag' during President Richard 
Nixon’s recent visit to Hartford 
In October.

Although Democratic secre
tary of state candidate Gloria 
Schaffer won her bid for office, 
she scored only one victory in 
the greater Manchester area, 
and that was In Vernon. She 
ran as one ot the top Demo
cratic vote getters, however, in 
most of the towns.

The size of Houley’s victory 
in the face of the Republican 
landslide was a surprise, as was 
Camithers’ position as one of 
the lowest Republican vote get
ters.

Carruthers had expected to 
win and had waged an active 
and expensive campaign.

In the three way contest < lor 
U. S. Senator , Republican 
Lowell Weicker was an easy 
winner across the board.

The independent candidacy of 
incumbent Thomas Dodd cut 
drastically into the votes for 
Democratic candidate Joseph 
DOftey.

Duffey fared very poorly in 
Tolland Coimty, an area always 
considered as favorable to him. 
The apparent gulf between the 
Democratic state ^ r ty  leader
ship and the Duffey forces took 
its toll.

■At least in Tolland County thje 
Duffey organization had lapsed 
into a token tofce'̂ thtoklng the 
Democratic party itsw  would 
crusade fop Duffey. When it be
came apparent this would not 
happen, it was too late to repair 
the damage that had been done.

Once it has bfeen let go, it ia. 
difficult t6 build up the type of 
volunteer graSs roots support 
which had successfully seen Duf
fey through the state convention 
and Democratic primary.

Dodd’s appeal for the people, 
of Eastern Connecticut, particu
larly the blue collar worker, has 
always been strong.

oraUc party feels, that Vinkels, 
a liewcomer to politics and 
relatively unknown In the area, 
recelvied a creditable showing.

Chairman Andrew -Gahper of 
the .Democratic Town CJommlt- 
tee praised the way "the paHy 
and all Its workers pulled t »  
gether. Gasper said that if the 
vote had swung Deriiocratic, 
Vinkels would have won.

Vinkels, after telei^ioning in
cumbent Preuss his congratu
lations, said "Flor the fliat time 
in a long tim e the ofhce of the 
judge of probate has been chal- 
iMiged, and this id healthy. I ’m 
glsid to have been a part of this 
election; it was a very interest
ing campaign and I  enjoyed 
myself tremendously: I have 
met so very many fine people."

As for t h e  future, Vinkels 
states, "If the Democratic par
ty feels I have something to of
fer the people, I will most hap
pily be available to run again.”

BOLTON
Republicans made a clean 

sweep in Bolton yesterday, win
ning every contest by a sub
stantial majority. About 88 per 
cent of those registered turned 
out to vote.

The results in the race for 
U. S. Senate were a source of 
surprise for many here, who ex
pected a closer contest between 
Democrat Joseirii Duffey and 
Republican Lowell Weicker ,Jr.; 
a surprising total Went to Demo
crat Incumbent Thomas Dodd 
running as an independent. The 
largest plurality of votes went 
to Robert Steele, Republican 
candidate for Ocmgreks.

Republican justices of the 
peace received 869 votes to the 
Democrats’ 610. In the contest 
for registrar of voters. Repub
lican Elaine Potterton -polled 
876 >mile ' Democrat William 
Houle posted 617.

COLUMBIA
The* RepubUcan ticket clob

bered the Democrats In this 
traditionally Republican town 
Mtdiich nevertheless does have a 
Democratic first selectman. 
Some 83 per cent of the voters 
turned out.

A town charter question on 
t̂he ballot was overwhelmingly 

>ted in. Charter commission 
imbera had worked over a 

yettr- the proposed charter 
and had! met with a large 
amount of apathy.

T h e  race here between in
cumbent State Rep. William 
O’Neill and a niewcomer, Aaron 
Segal, was wily seven votes In 
favor of Segal, Indicating a 
large amount of Republican 
vote-splitting. «

Questions answered on the 
ballot indicated voters here 
didn’t want the le-yetur-olds to 
vote but were for annusd ses
sions of the General Assembly.

Neither Sen. Dodd nor the 
Rev. Joseph Duffey made any 
significant Inroads at all on the 
local ticket. Weicker just swept 
them both under the rug.

were consistent' with the regis
tration figures, averaging 660 
votes while the Republican vote 
whs much higher them the 627 
registered voters.
, Both registrars. Democrat 

Joseph J. F ill and Republican 
James Derby Jr. won election 
automatically as did following 
Justices of the Peace:

For the Republicans, Charles 
S. Barnes, Harvey A. DesruU- 
seaux, Mrs. Antoinette Francis, 
Harry H. Klrkham, Mrs. MAri- 
qp O. Foote, John J. Hooker, 
Mrs. Marilyn Horton, Mrs. Wal- 
ma H. Taylor and Kenneth 
Porter.

And for the Democrats, 
Wavne Miller, Joseph Fill, Jo- 

/sejm  Kearns, Russell Anderson, 
Cynthia Wilson, Richard Keefe, 
Aaron Reid, G. Earl Porter, 
and George Smith.

At Republican Headquarters 
after the votes "Were recorded, 
an enthusiastic - crowd watched- 
the state returns wi television.

H. Clay Osborn, Republican 
Town Committee .Oiairman, 
said that the party had good 
candidates^vdto worked hard to 
win and promised, “ next year

7

we will be back to convince 
those who didn’t vote for us this 
year to vote for us next year".

Robert Dixon, fto^ rt Steele’s 
campaign coonUnator, express
ed his pride in the town of He
bron, Republicans, Democrats 
and Independents “ for seeing 
fit for making Bob Steele the 
man o f choice that he was."

He added, “ I Jtnow Bob 
Steele’s heart is in the town of 
Hebron and it lOoks like the 
town of Hebrwi has taken Bob' 
Steele to their hearts also. I 
want to thank eyerj/wte, es
pecially those who have helped 
with bur organization.’ ’

Hinchllff said he was "very 
appreciative of the vote of con
fidence that has been given in 
this election and only hope that 
I can follow in the footsteps of 
Don Horttm who has done such 
a tremendous job for Hebron 
residents."

As Lowell Welcker’s< cam - 
paign coordinator in Hebron, 
he was also pleased with the 
response Weicker was given by 
the voters. -

Democratic Headquarters 
w a s  subdued. . Except for

Maine Re-Elects 
Senator Muskie'

HARRY 8. BtlBKE

Democrat Harry Burke suc- 
cessfuUy kept his Third Senator
ial District seat in thie towns of 
South Windsor, East Hartford 
and East Windsor, scoring a 
6,107 vote plurality out of 29,495 
votes cast.

ANDOVER
Andover went Republican. 

This town, chosen by the ABC 
broadcasting network as a key 
voter precinct proved once 
again to be a weathervane for 
the state. With the party regis
tration evenly divided between 
Republicans' and Detnocrats, 
the town swung Republican all 
the way across the ticket.

The only Democratic candi
date y/ho even came close to 
upsetting the RepubUcan sweep 
was Valdls Vinkels, 'running for 
judge of probate, who lost 
his home town to Incumbent 
Norman Preuss by ■ a skinny 
margin of onq. vote. ,

With lOU eligible voters, 
more than 87 per cent cast their- 
baUots. for a total of 844 votes. 
Including 38 absentee ballots.*^
■ The poUs attracted a steady 
turnout throug^fout the day. By 
9 a.m. more than 20 per cent 
of the vote had been cast, the 
remainder voting evenly dur
ing the day with Uttle peaking.

P erlu ^  the biggest noticable 
feature of this election aside 
from its heavy voter response 
was the amount of ticket-spliti 
ting done. One had <«ly to 

'watch thê  people at the polls 
to see very few go prompUy in 
and out of the booth. Rather, 
most voters spent a fuU minute 
or more and people spending all 
o f three or four minutes in the 
booth were not uncommon. A 
great number asked for detail
ed instructions on how to vote 
for issues and candidates of 
their choice prior to casting 
their ballots.

In the Judgej of probate race 
Preuss also (juried  the other 
two district towns'̂  He won in 
fats home town of -Bolton 896 to 
Vinkels’ 496 and in Columbia, 
729 to 661.

Preuss is a Ufeiong resident 
and businessman in the area 
and has b^on fliroly entrench
ed as Judge of probate for the 
post eight years. The Demo-

CX>VENTBY
Oov^try voters generally fol

lowed the statewide trend in 
yesterday’s election, giving the 
nod to ajl but four of the Repub- 
Ucans on the ballot. In the only 
local contest, incumbent Judge 
of Probate Oavid C. RaK>e was 
returned to that office for a  full 
four-year term, defeating his 
Democratic challenger, "-Andio- 
ny Walsh.

Rappe, who was first elected 
to the office three years ago in 
a special election to fill a va- 
cancy, won over Walsh by a 
vote of 1608 to 1327, widening 
conslderahly the 7 vote margin 
by which he won three years

Rappe, who is an attoeney, 
campeiigned largely on the fact 
of hlB legal training, noting that 
tt was, he felt, a necesrity for 
the post.

Rappe said last night that he. 
was delighted at the - •victory, 
and added, “ I am very thank
ful for all the support that was 
gdven m e."

Walsh offered his congratula
tions to Rappe on the wrin, and 
said he wished him success in 
the office.

Eighty per cent of Coventry’s 
eUglble voters turned out yes
terday, with the election pro
ceedings marred only by a ma
chine breakdown during the 6 
p.m. rush hour in the secemd 
district polling place. Coventry’ 
Grammar School.

The electors and officials 
muddled through with only <me 
machine until a replacement

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) ^  
Democratic ^ n . Edmund S. 
Muskie won re-election by a 
wide margin Tuesday as expect
ed but whether his coattails 
were broad enough to bring 
Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis home 
remained in doubt today.

While Muskie, widely regard
ed as a presidential candidate in 
1972, was wrlnning his third term -  
handily, Curtis, a  staunch Mus
kie ally, traded the lead back 
and forth wrlth his GOP oppo
nent, Atty. Gen. James S. E r-„ 
win.

Muskle’s election plurality 
over Republicsin Nell S. Bishop, 
an Augusta schoolteacher, ap
peared to be about 63 per cent 
of the vote, slightly below his 
66.6 win six years ago.

The- main issue in the gover
nor’s race was Curtis’ sponsor
ship of a sales tax increase and 
a state Income tax.

Unofficial returns from 618 of 
the state’s 629 precincts gave 
Curtis 162,680 votes and Envln 
161,708, a difference of 972.

“ We’re going to have to ask 
for a recount" if the governor’s 
margin remains at -that level, 
an Erwrin aide said.

Addressing jubilant support
ers at his WatervlUe campaign 
headquarters, Muskie avoided 
speculation about his political 
future and turned aside news
men’s questions about whether 
he would seek his party’s presi
dential nominatiem in 1972.

The state’s two Democratic 
congressmen won r^election by 
big pluralUlee.
"w ith  Muskie heavily favored 
in the Senate race, much cd the 
Interest centered on whether the 
1968 Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee would equal or sur
pass past performances and re
main a front-runner for the par
ty’s presidential nomination two 
years hence.

In each Of his four previous 
bids for statewdde office, the 66- 
year-old son of a Polish immi
grant tailor had garnered a

O'Neill’s resounding victory time in a state dectloni and al- 
over Segal for state representa- though there ore about 900,more 
Uve, no other Democratic can- registered ^ i^ o c r ^ . In^the 
dlates were able to show a past five elections South ^ d -  
vloWry in Hebron. sor has _ elected a RepubUcan

The. feeling here was strong. representaUre. 
that had Dodd run on the Deni- t”  t**® race,
S ^ U ^ U ck et, a victory would Thomas J
have; been recorded. Also, it vailed over Jc^ph  Duffey in aU 
was felt that the Independent four voting districts, 
vote hurt tluffey much more Eighty-six per cent w of toe 
than it hurt Weicker, or Dodd. eUglble .voters ^ t  baUots- Re- 

tUchard Grant, Dodd’s cam- publican Town Caialrman Royal 
palgn co-Ordlnator in Hebnm Cowles said he was delighted 
did state that he was “ very with toe, results and com m ent^ 
pleased with toe showing w*ioh that “ toe people respond^ to 
our group made in view of toe the work done by Tom Ddnnelly 
fadt that we ' had very few auid have answered the appeal' 
weeks to put an organization ..from Tom M esklll."
together in competitiwi with -
two organized-poUtical parties.”  TOLLAND

Duffey Headquarters were not Voters iii '̂ plland turned put 
at toe Democratic Headqiiar- in near record numbers yester^ 
tors and no comment on eiec- day endorsing toe RepubUcan 
tion results could be obtained, ticket across toe board and

--------  voting overwhelming approval
___ — ot a new town charter which

SOUTH WINDSOR will ^ O m e effective July 1,
The Republicans made a clean 1971. 

sweep with the exception of Highlighting the voting waa  ̂
Donald Dorsey, candidate for the three way contest tor judge 
Attorney General who lost in of probate between three locally 
town to Robert KlUlan by a p<^>ular candidates, 
three vote margin. The victory prize for judge

of probate was picked up by 
^ U te  RepubUcan candidate, re

tired local industrialist Howard 
Wolfanger, who also serves as 
chairman of the Board of ET- 
nance.

Wolfanger scored a total vote 
of i,'660 in toe two towns of Tol
land and Wlllington which com
prise toe district, compared to 
1,448 for his Democratic rival, 
Assessor Mrs. Edith Knight and 
toe , Independent candidate. 
Town Clerk Mrs. Gloria 
Meurant’s 675.

The major factor in the three- 
way race was wltether Mrs. 
Meurant, a RepubUcan imtU 
ye'sterday’s election, would 
draw enough votes away from

“J  era voting In.yestertiay’s elec- . ;torato, which impresses^on me ers voung ^
the reaponslbUltles I am assum- ^  tlcket-spUt- r T  -

tino* itfflLfl obvloufl in
-Ihe ta toe  four local polling p i ^ v -

voters wlU penrtit toe ^ o  one district went com ^ te ly  . ..
Republican or D e m p ^ c  al-

own to m  f  g o v e ^ e n t. . ^  ‘
e d ^ f ^ 'S e ^ t t n ? ^ * ^ ^  c o m ^ le f^  U .’ S. senator and,..
riously; o p ^  undW “ ‘S f w ^ ^ m o r e  write - in 7
statutes. The new docum ei^,^.^^ These w ere: .

Two for Robert H. Steele for r

t-.

HOWARD F . WOLFANOm

Wolfanger to give toe judgeship 
to Mrs. Knight.

Wolfanger expressed his grat
ification over the victory last 

'  South Windsor had two new night and promised to Uve up 
districts voting' for the first to toe “ cwifidence of toe elec-

THOMA8 J. DONNEULT

U. 8. senator; one ea<^ for: 
■Thomas'*4081*111, governor; Wil-  ̂
llam Buckley, lieutenant gover- ‘ 
nor; John Lupton, U. 8. senator;  ̂
Francis Hewitt, governor; Mrs. . 
Roto, Ueutenant governor; Bette 
Kristofak, lieutenant governor: 
Thomas Ash, treasurer; Ken ’’ 
HiU, ju(^e of probate; Vln Key, 
state representative; L«o Fla
herty, judge of probate; Jane - ' 
McCarthy, registrar.

Steele, who won toe race tog ■’ 
Congressman from  the Second 
District, was high vote getter iii . 
Vernon With MeeklU, governor, . 
second and Nathan AggatineHl, 
comptroUer, third. All are Re- > 
pubUcans.'

Vernon voters also had to de
cide two'questions pertaining to .I  revisions to toe town riiaiter. ■ 
Question 1 was a grouping of , 
several charter ^changes and  ̂

makes no basic changes in toe question 2 concerned a revision, 
town goverrunental structure vriiich would require paym ent, 
which wlU retain toe Board of for toe sewer line as it passes 
Selectnten - town meeting for- property, whether tiie owner , 
mat. connects or not.

M o w e s  are expected to be On question 1 the vote w as’ 
made in favor, o f appointing a 3,981 yes to 1,?19 no and on the 
charter reVlslcn committee other, 3,064 yes,to 2,618 no. H ie ’ 
when the newly adopted char- question concerning tiie sewers • 
ter becom es effective. passed in all- districts but by a

Voting was heavy throughout higher margin in toe city area, ■ 
the day and it was not until af- as was e;q>ected. The city al
ter 8:30 that everymie had fin- ready has ail of its sewer lines.' 
iriied voting and toe machines it  is in the rural districts where 
could be opened to read the re- an extensive sewer line Imrtalla- 
Bults. tion program is undet- way. / '

The town registered an 86 The other changes were 
per cent voter tupnout as 2,803 proved by d* wide margin In all 
of toe eUglble 3390 participated, of toe districts. Most of these,

-----  , were minor changes but one of
VERNON great importance, especlaUy to.,

Vernon voters came out in a the press, will be the chan|;e of 
70 per cent vote yesterday with name of the Board of Rejwaswi-, 
8,826 of the 11,042 registered v^ - tatiyes to Town Council.

Edmund 8. iloskle
steadily increasing vote per
centage. He collected 64.6 and 
69.2 per cent in his two guberna
torial races and 60.8 and 66.6 
per cent in the subsequent sena
torial campaigns.

Muskie’a national stature 
loomed as one of too most oft- 
mentioned issues of this cam
paign a s . Bishop characterized 
his opponent as a part-time sen
ator in pursuit of White House, 
ambitions who disregarded the 
needs of 'his home state.

While not mentioning the 
presidency by name, Muskie 
told his supporters last Septem
ber that the vote he received In 
Maine would be a factor in his 
decision whether to pursue 
“ larger opportunities."

Bishop, 66, a high school 
teacher, quoted President Nixon 
as telling him' last sumnier that, 
by getting 40 per cent ot the 
vote, he could "...destroy Mus- 
kie’s presidential ambitions 
rigtot here in *4alne.”

The one-time “ Muskie Repub
lican”  temporarily suspended 
his personal campaigning last 
month after his wife, Doris, suf-- 
fered a brain hemorrhage and 
died about two weeks later.

Uezzini Bros.
MAI^CHESTER 
519 L  Middle Tnpit. 

"O n the Green"

' WILLIMANTIC 
, 1329 Main St-
Between Barker* - Stop & Shop

T

Reservoir Sale Defeated \

Vcftera In toe MetropoUtan 
District voted against authoriz
ing the sale of toe 630-acre Sal
mon Brook -Reservoir property 
In Glastonbury and Manches
ter. The unofficial vote count 
was 36,087 no, and 26,020 yes, 
defeating toe proposal by 9,067.

The district includee toe 
towns of Hartford, East Hart
ford, Windsor, Bloomfield, New- 
ingtm, Wethersfield and Rocky 
MU. The property Is no longer 
used to supply water to these 
towns.
. About po acres of the reser

voir 'woodland tract are in Wton-\ 
Chester. It has about 100 feet 
frontage on the east side of 
Keeney Bt.

M ore Eggs ^Processed'
WASHINGTON—What ^s < 

“ processed _^ g 3 ”  “ Processed” 
might mean frozen, fried or li
quid. There jflre about 160 slz- 
aUe U.S. pltmts that break and 
freeze or dry eggs. About 10 
per cent of all eggs are now 
“ processed,”  and by 1976 the 
percentage, might reach 30.

the best in contort and

■ \ ■ t

This most wanted style o f  Barcalounger 
has been a value at $199. A  value, 
because dollar for dollar you get 
m ore quality in a Barcalounger 
than any other recliner.

Now save $50
Special Purchase

was brought In. .31»®-real trou
ble began wtoen the polls closed, 
however, and the broken ma
chine cW d  not be opened to 
count the 300-odd votes cast on 
It. *

A caU was placed to the Sec
retary of State’s office, and 
while awaiting a return to the 
call, the machine was finally 
opened, and by 9:80, returns In 
that tostrict were complete.

HEBRON
Eighty-four per cent of 

Hebron’s registered voters, two 
per cent less than four years 
ago, turned out yesterday at the 
-polls voting for a 'straight Re
pubUcan ticket except for In
cumbent state representative. 
Democrat William O’NelU.

With 1776 registered" voters 
(641 Democrats, « 7  RepubUcans 
and 5(ft Independent#!, 1486 resi
dents cast their votes In this 
year’s off-year electimis with the 
Independent vote seeming to 
be decisive.

Except for the gubernatorial 
and U.S. senatorial races. 
Democratic totals for Hebron

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

1 1 :0 0  AAM . U R  G o n e

FISH 'N' CHIPS

Per Person

The DEN CAFE
613-Midn’''St., Manchester, C n̂n — 643-0828 

FU LL l iq u o r  b a r  r

lasts

This elegantly proportioned 
man-^ized Barcalounger is meticulously 
upholstered in long wearing, carefree vinyl.
The exclusive Barcalounger design gives deep 
comfort to the lower back, full support to the head
Complete, relaxing luxury in any of the infinite sitting and reclining positions. 
Beautiful biscuit-tufted back detail, smartly smooth tapered arms, practical 
reversible seat cushion, even casters for easy moving! Compare, luxuriate in a 
Barcalounger. Today. - .

BARCALOUNGER... ^ 
COMPLETE RELAX.-ACTION

/

-1

'• Convanlant T.itni 
' • Fra. D.hv«fy 
.•  OAP — Mattw

. STORE HOURS 
Mon. - Frt.
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Actaress Face^ Ohio Court 
;e o f Smuggling

OLSVBLAND, (Milo ( ^ )  —. 
lActnM ' Jaiie Foote ^l^ea a 
I Judge today on a ohaige o( aa- 
leaultiag »  poUceman during a 
[hoasla over her orreM on a 
I chaige o< pHl smuggUng.

' Due next Monday la a prellml. 
I nary hearing on a (edecal 
charge -o( fraudulently bringing 

I  ztimulanta and tranqiilHzers

It

. “ I left the DUted States six 
y®«*» ago because I Just wanted 
to aee what it waa like to live in 
E u n ^  and because I wasn’t 
too happy h ere^  ftie told newa- 
men laiter.

The smuggUng charge against 
Mias BVxida is punishable by a * 
tine of up to $10,000, up to five 
years in prison or both.
' T he: federal assault charge 
carries a maxUhuin fine of

riiK ‘
FAMILY<«
LAWYKH

Taft Wins 
Ohio Race 
For ̂ nate

Half-Ploked Pocket CX>LUMBU8, Ohio (AP) —
intermlsslan tiina at RepubUcan Robert Taft Jr. •woo

the theater, and the lobby was 
Suddenly a  patron

felt hia waUet being eased out of ®***y today, b u cU ^  a 
his back pocket. whWing that put.Democrat John J. 
arcuAd, he seised both toe wal- gail into tiiie governor’s

use of toe stste loan fund dyring 
the present GOP state adminis
tration.

Ohio Dem ocrata-alsa~ p lok ^  
up one seat in Congress but Re
pubUcans stIU held.s; .l ‘f-7 edge 
in the del^fation. .

Tsft; who centered Us cam
paign. bn tob law and order issue 
never ran far ahead of Demo
crat Howard M. MStzenbaum 
but he maintained a steady and 

trend consUtent lead.’
GUU- . 'With the complete, unofficial 
office vote in, Taft had 1,869,676 votes

Into the United Sta*esD |^ Can-rgs,000 and maxliiuim sentence 
a te  and asaaiilting  Edward P. of three years or both.

The maximum penalty on toe 
local charge of assaulting the 
poUceman is a fine of $1,000 and 
one year in Jail.

let and the hand of the culprit, after elrht veara of GOP rtoe ‘ Metzenbaum 1,489,941. GiUlgan 
m  due course, theieUow was T W iH ^ id o ^  gave (M o  ^  1,716.066 votes and Cloud

arretted on a charge of fattceny. RepubUcan esS otS .-for the flrtt

of toelate OUo senator who wan 
widely respected as - “ Mr. Re
pubUcan’ ’ and grandson of Pres
ident vmuam Howard Taft.
■ He was making his second bid 

for the iBenate. He ran against 
Toung in -196* lost by '17,000 
votes in the Lyndon B. Johnson 
presidential landslide.

Taft Ond.GUUgan, the gover
nor-elect, are* from Cincinnati. 
GUligan is an Insurahce execu
tive, form er city councilman 
and one-term .congressman. He 

. lost his seaM ^^ngreaa to Taft

Veteran Senator Pastore 
Victor in Rhode Island

FROVlbilNCE (AF) — Sen. RepubUcan to win a 
John O. Pastore, D-R.I., won a office in lOiss. 
fourth six-year term ejssUy 
Tuesday over a Roman Cattwlic 
IHdeat,''running as a RepubUcan, 
and two mliibr candidates. ' ' '

Incumbent Democratic Goi(.
Frank iJcht held a slight lead- 
over RepubUcan state Atty.
Gen. Herbert F. DeSimone in 
early returns.

Matuszak, a customs agent
The Uvely scene at HopUna 

mtemational Airport b^fan 
when Miss F on te ,' 82-yeor-oId 
wife of French film director 
Roger Vadim, was detaSied 
Tuesday after a flight from Lon- 
don, Ont.

The pill charge was based on 
a “ sihUl'quantity’ ’ of preaotlpr 
tion Dexedrine, Compazine and 
Valium pills found in Miss Fon
da’s handbag, her attorneys

T ottand  C oun ty

Sweeney Beats 
Pawliik to Draw 
At Polls ̂ a in

But Astt. U.S. Atty. Bdwaird «* *«-
MOliiar said 106 vjal* containing R®P«Mcan Paul Sweeney \  carrying

At the trial, howevM-, he cam e hwia riwi— i967. 
up with a defense, GUligan cultured the gover-

“ I  admit I had theft in mind,’ ’ norship by a 278,888 vote ihar- 
he told the codrt. “ But I never 
did get that wallet more than 
half way out of the man’s pock
et. M t^be I’m  guilty of an at
tempt, but nothing m ore."

Nevertheless, the court found 
him guUty of larceny, as charg
ed. The Judge said the offense 
was cbmpleto when he took fuU 
poseestton of the wallet and be
gan moving it out o f the vic
tim’s pocket.

The crime of larceny requires 
both a taking (even tor a  short

won re-election in his peren- 
naU bout with Democrat Nlch- 
oliu Pawluk, once again by a 
narrow margin.

The margin of victory was a 
slight 1(>3 votes out of 82,968 
cast for the office throughout

Slime 2,000 other csqmilea were 
found in a suitcase and were 
being analysed.

“ 1 am not a  smugglMr," Mlae 
Fonda, daughter o f actor Henry 
Fonda, oald in a  poUce station 
news conference. She com- 
ttalned ttie had been held in- _  _   ̂ .
communicado at the airport for toira district,
three hours and “ pushod" Matu- was un-
a ^ o n ly  after t a l k e d  her moniliig, with
way to a telephone and a rest- presented during the eve-

nlng hours showing both candi
dates victorious at different 
times. For a whUe it seemed 
possible that Pawluk might iurve

away
(even for a short distance). 
Nothing leas wlU do. Thus:

A prudent woman ahoiqiwr 
kept her purse in a coat pocket, 
tied by a string to the inside of * 
toe pocket. H w e, too a man 
was caught in the act of lifting 
the purse out

But this time, the court held

Metaenbaum went to bed 
Tuesday night without conced
ing defeat and Taft without 
claiming victory. The result be
came clear with flnal reports 
from  toe Cleveland area.

Toft 'a-volded state-level poli
tics in a politictt campaign that 
saw Cloud a j^  other R^^xibUcan 
carMIdates tainted by toe atate-

Moss Victor 
In 3rd Term
SALT LAKE CTTV (AP) —

Democratic Sen. Frank E. Moss 
sw eptfo a third term in the U.S.
Senate Tuesday over a Republl- 

house loon scandal. Taft and can for vdiom President Nixon,
s ^  Prettdcait Spiro T. Agnew governor, ran on his record and

and four other administration refused to debate Father Mc-
Thelr campaigns split altsig figuree campaigned, 

national admlidstratloiu lines Moos’ seat 'was on the Repub: 
with Taft backiiig Nixon on Ucan party’s priority list in its 
domestic and foreign iaauea and bid to wrest control of the U.8. 
cailing for "a  responttble Senate from Democrats.

His o]K>onent, Rep. Laurence 
J. Burton, gave up almost cer
tain re-election to the house ahd 
was supported In visits to tills 
heavUy Mormon state by Treas
ury Secretary Da-vid Kennedy 
and Housing and Urban Devel-

statowlde

The hard-fought gubernatorial 
campaign centered around the - 
economy,, taxes, unemployment 
and regionalisaUon of public 
schotts.

DeSimone blamed an invest
ment tax Imposed bZ Licht tor 
Rhode Island’s unemployment 

 ̂ rate and eccmomlc woes, but the
The state’s two Deitaocrotic governor said It was a national 

congressmen, Fernand St Oer- problem and wouldn’t be trans- 
main and Robert O. Tieman, ferred from “ toe White House to 
won new terms over Republican the State House.!’ 
and Minority party opponents. Powers, 26, of Providence;

.Wth 61 per cent of toe state’s Mdrray, 28, of Newport; Fen- 
472 precincts reporting, Pastore ton, 38, of Newport, and Fein, 
had 133,669, the Rev. John Me- Providence, all support
Laughlin, 66,930; Daniel Feta o f Immediate • • withdrawal from 
toe Socialist Workers Party, 867 Vietnam. O’Hara, 48, of Provl- 
and David Fenton of toe  Peace dence, ran on the “ O’Hara 
and Freedom Party, 1,893. B ill," a form of revenue sharing

Pastore, 68, a 20-year veteran called himself the only "au- 
cf Senate aei^ce and a form er thentic peace candidate."

peace" in Vietnam.
Metsenbaum urged cutbacks 

ta qpace- and foreign qiendtag. 
He pnqposed more money for 
domestic programs and advo
cated a quick U.S. wltodrawsd 
from  Vietnam.

Metsenbaum, a labor lawyer

Laughlin, 43, form er associate 
editor of the Jesuit mageizine 
“ Am erica."

To toe priest’s  assertion that 
M waa time for a change, Pa
store replied, "Oh, what non
sense." ‘

Father McLaughlin also con
tended Pastore was “ toe Sen
ate’s newest dove’ ’ on toe Viet
nam 'war.

“ I’ve gone along with toe evo- 
lutiim of what la going on out

)
UiiifHi Leader Due
For Speech at Yale

NEW HAVEN (AP) —(Actor 
Gotbaum, exeihitive director of 
one o f the nation’s  largrest public 
emidqye unions, is scheduled to 
apeak on “ the future of the la
bor movement’ ’ at Tale iJniver- 
ttty Thuraday.

The 8 :16 p.m . address ta the 
Ezra Stiles Ottlege com  noons 
will include Gotbaum’ views 
on the need for “ internal op-

Bobert Taft Jr.
^  secretary George Bom- there:’ ’ toe senator repUedwho ran an airport parking lot ^  Mormons. Trlcla Nix- t «  ---------- - .
franchise into milUona of dol-

carry conduct^ a fatt^paced

“ She attempted to strike him 
several times, with some ob
scenity mixed in ," Motaar said. 

Polico patrolmaa Robert Pie•A h Iv- a aiZ. Houley’s bandwagon to victory
P”  actress Mcked him county agotatt the Re

ridden State Senator Robert ufter who never gets toe mer-

hlm guilty o f attempt only, not 
larceny. The court said that be-

purae to its owner, the defend- S ^ *D em ocra tlc  iaXa ticket ta c a m p a ig n ^  gave the Unpres- 
ant had never gotten- It fully with him. He beat RepubUcan ttott of covering more ground 
into hU Auditor Roger (31oud, oh o waa than Tiaft,

What about a would-be shop- himp®red by a scandal over toe

Licht, 66, captured the gover-
potttion”  ta the lab«r move
ment, Tale said Thesday. 

Gotbaum heads the 85,000- 
upset victory over incumbent member District Council 87 of 

With 769 of 1,280 districts RepubUcan John H. Chafee, now the American Federation of
_______  counted, Mesa had 106,841 votes secretary of the Navy. State, County and Municipal
Taft is the aon and namesake to 88,511 tor burton. DeSimone, 41, waa toe only Employes, AFXrCIO.

in the thigh when he went to  
M atusnk’a aid.

Miss Fonda has been active ta 
protosta against U.& policy in 
Vietnam and ta behalf ot OI 
rigfate, American Indian claims, 
dvU righto and the Black Pan- 
then.

She said she had been har
assed each time die re-entered 
the United States Since becom
ing an activist.

“ They I were determined to 
charge M r for somethtag, so 
they made up a  charge of as
saulting a policeman,’ ’ said her 
attorney, Mark Lane.

Ml— tFonda, who qm it some 
10 houn ta Jail before being 
freed oft two personal bonds of 
$6,000 and $600, sold she was 
Jailed “ for poUtical reasons."

Miss Fonda, wearing a suede 
maxicoat and slacks, appeared

county against 
publican tide.

The two opponents, both from 
Veniaa, have traditionally nih 
strong contests against each 
other with Sweeney claiming vic- 
tories ta aU but one ' bf the con
tests. With the exception of 
Pawluk’s 1968 victory, SWeeney 
has held the post o f , county 
sheriff from 1949. In the .last 
election c a m p a i g n  of 1966, 
Sweeney won by only .84 votes.

Testerday Pawluk took the 
towna of Mansfield, Vernon and 
Stafford, wfaUe Sweeney scored 
pluraUUes ta the towns of An
dover, Bolton, Columbia, (Coven
try, EUtagton, ToUiuid, Somers, 
Union and WUltagton.

N ot S o  S m art
______ _____  STDNSIT (AP) — A woman’s

beftm  U.S. Oommisttonw (3Uf- remark overheard ta the city:

chandlae out of the atcroT Con
sider this case:

A woman puttitag a  shopping 
cart took SL package o f beef out 
of the freeser. But tastood tt 
dropping it in  the cart with her 
other items. She SUpped It in
side her purse. An observant 
employee caught up with her 
just before She reached the 
checkout stand.

When she was unable to exr 
ptaln her conduct, the woman 
was arrested on a charge of lar
ceny. At the trial, ttie Insltted 
that she could not be convicted 
because she Itad never gotten 
the beef out of toe store.

But toe court held her guilty 
on flow . The Judge said she had | 
taken ‘“ complete and exclusive 
control”  of the package, by plac- 
tag it inside her purse.

“ The fact that toe pooaeasion I 
w as'brief," said toe court, "is  | 
immaterial.”

ST, ANNIVERSARY

SALE
MOTHER-IN-LAW COMING?^

fo n f Bruce on toe federal 
charge.

Her hands ta M r coat pockets, 
sM  told Bruce She had no U.S. 
residence “ fintunately,’ ’ and 
when Bruce instated tM t she 
mutt M ve acme domestic rett- 
dence, she asked, “WhyT"

He’s BO useless he couldn’t 
drive a red hot nail through a 
pound of butter.”

Which caused another woman 
to say sM  knew a man wM  waa

M ining F irn u  In v e t t
(CANBERRA — American min

ing firms .l)ave invested more 
than $800 million — mostly ta tM  |

HERES SOLUTION!
so hopeless, “ Ho couldn’t pour past three years — to eiqtlore 
water out o f a boot oven with and develop recently discovered 
tM tastructians written on tM  deposits of coal, nickel, copper | 
sole," and bauxite ta Australia.

LAST 3 DAYS 
November 5-6-7

An 8 X  10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COLOR Famous EQIPSE sofa bud
NOW

R«1.$3I9 $ 1 9 4

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
• Tliia is vgoudne fuU color film process—  

not to be confused with oil tinting
•  C oloifn l new backgrounds simulste

eaqpenrfve oil porfmiture^
•’ limil-1 per ehUd —  2 per family

per dilld 
phi* SOf per family for

6T (hsoM fren aiasai ew stiitr (savsrtlblt valass
c ■ \

fsrlai sar ANNIVERSARY SALE. All ksvt bailt-la 
ttlsvIfIsB fMts, harfwsŝ  fraiast, aaf year dieict 
of fsbric.

Brina all the cU ldU  to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait by our 
^ S iS o n rf bJ.^otogr.phers. No appointment necen«iry,-age» 6 w e ^  through 
:4 yeartt Group, at 99f  per chJd . ^I

NatunUy there if ne__obbgatiea 
mMMomI pertraiu. 
penndte-ia many
able at oar raaeonably low pricee to f t  yoar 
famOy mooie, <• . .

Sears

Sotaiday MigM until 8 PJti. for 
stores closliig late: I 
UoMl 4M -P .B f. fo f stores eloahig 
early Saturday.
Daily at regnloir store boars. (Late
Bight openings 16 A M . to 8 PJd.
lunch 1 - 2  Dinner 5 - 6

Hlgk-badi qmM-ik* wfa Im4

■tw-ttoi Now 3 6 9
Hondsomuly tdorud ki tbu fmrtastk now 
HERCULOII fobria wMch dtfy stufaM and 
burd usu. Thu purfuct dieict for fomKus 
wHb ddidrmi or puts.
MotcMiig choir Rtg. $159̂  Now $119] 
Mfltchiogswivol rockor'Rog.$179 Now$134|

ggABS. a o a w x  and co.'

OOBBOn OOBNEB, WEST HABTFOBO, CONN. 
848 MIDDLE TPKE. W., MANCHESTEB, CONN.

lie / / i n i I> r o > W a\ si(1 v. V iiriiitun:

INVITES YOU TO  SAVE

M s m i T S M in nitAMcnnwaa’m n s o u E H '
13S MAIN STRUT

-■ WILUUANnCwx» BABXBra—4 tioF a a
MOWMt* HOtats

MON. • R i 16-AAL - 9 PAL — lAT. 9 AAL • I PAL

V
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Drug Center
Th^ Drug Adviaory Center, 

SI Russell St., Is observing 
the following schedule;
> Konday through Friday, 

8:30 a.m. to S p.m.
A telephone backup ser

vice is available Monday 
through S a tu r^y  from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, caU: 6 4 7 -^ .

In Coniiecticut
Democrats Hold Cpntrol 
Of Both House, Senate

Police JjOg
ARRESTS

Albert Deschene, 33, of 87 
Summer St., charged with in
toxication Eind breach of peace, 
the result of a  domestic- dis
turbance. Court date Nov. 16.

Kenneth J. Bergferon, 23, of 
WUUmantic, charged with pass
ing in a  no passing z<me, yes
terday morning on W. Middle 
Tpke. near exit 82 of the Wil
bur Cross Highway. Court date 
Nov. 23.

George W. Bassett Jr., 28, of 
38 Wells 8t., charged with fall- 

^  ure to obey a  sU^ sign, yester- 
Nday afternoon at Keeney St. 

and Hartford Rd. Court date 
Nov. 23.

AOCTOENTS
A written warning was Issued 

to Ralph H.'  Stanton Jr. of 
Canaan for following too close
ly, the result of an accident 
with a car driven by Kenneth 

Reynolds of 12 Kane Rd., 
yesterday afternoon 'on the 
southbound ramp of entrance 
92 onto the Wilbur Cross Ihgh- 
way.

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
cratic candidates for the state 
legislature managed to weather 
the Republican storm that swept 
Thomas J; Meskill into the gov
ernor’s office.

Running ahead of the top of 
the ticket, they kept control of 
both the House and the Senate;

The Democratic majorities are 
smaller than those of the 1969 
session, but they_ are still ma- 
. Jorities. Instead of 24-13 in the 
Senate, H’s Jtow 19-17;, instead of 
'110-67 in the House, It’s now 
100-77.

If there was ever a situation 
that would make Democratic 
State Chairman J(hn M. Bailey 
receptive to calls for a stronger 
lei^lature, this is it. The Gen
eral Assembly is the Democrat
ic presence in the new state 
government (plus the new secre
tary of the state. State Sen:. 
Gloria Schaffer, who led the 
Democratic ticket.)

Because of overwhelming ap
proval by the voters of a  consti
tutional amendment, the new 
General Assembly will be the 
first since the 1800’s to hold an
nual ' sessions.

In the House, Rep. William 
Ratchford of Danbury will prob
ably be able to defy tradition 
and succeed himself in the 
speaker’s chair^ Back again are^ 
Majority Leader Carl Ajello of 
Ansonia, Deputy Majority Lead
er James Kennelly of Hartford, 
John 'F̂  Fapandrea of Meriden,

John D. Mahaney of Waterbilry, 
and others.

Rep. Francis Collins',erf Brook
field is the frontrunner for the 
post of minority leader, despite 
the comeback of former minority 
leader Nicholas Lenge of West 
Hartford.

In the Senate, J. Edward 
Caldwell, who barely escaped a' 
(30P uprising in the Democratic 
city of Bridgeport, is regarded 
as the top possibility for ma
jority leader, with Charles T. 
Alfano of Suffleld remaining as 
President Pro Tempore.

The Senate will be pre
sided over by the ebullient State 
Sen. T. CHark Hull of Danbury 
(Danburians will be wielding the 
gavel in both chambers), who 
was elected lieutenant governor.

Sen. ’Thomias J. Dowd of 
’Trumbull is the likely choice as 
minority leader..

There will be plenty of work 
to do. „

TTie new taxes and tax in
creases enacted in 1969 have a 
June 30, 1971, expiration date on 
them. TTie General Assembly 
has no choice but to ^  through 
the tax agony all over-again. A 
state Income tax is a  distinct 
possibility.
' Tliere is also the complicated 
task of reapportioning the state 
legislative districts. Since this 
requires a favorable vote by 
two-thirds the members of both 
houses, no reapportionment bill 
may be enacted ^^thout biparti
san support.

And there is the more pleas

ant job of remapping the six 
congresslonEil districts ipto sev
en: TMs is possible by. simple 
niajority vote; hoWever, MesklU 
holds a  veto power over the re- 
dlstricting bill..

Among the missing in'the 1^1 
General Assembly will be six 
Democratic senators who failed 
to win re-election—Anthony Jlll- 
ler of Meriden,* P at Barbato of 
Hamden, Blrdsey Palmer of 'Vol-' 
untown, Raymond Lyddy of 
Bridgeport, and William Verrik- 
er and James Tansley of Water- 
bury.

The Republican showing in 
Bridgeport, which gave plurali
ties to both Meskill and Weicker, 
swept half of the city’s state 
lawmakers out of office—Lyddy 
and five of the 10 Assemblymen.

Verriker and-Tansley were de
nied renomination by jthelr own 
party organization back home, 
and had to run as independents 
in order to get on the ballot. 
They lost to the Democratic 
nominees.

Stevenson Ljiiidslide
Bucks Illinois GOP

Fire Calls
Smoke was billowing out t îe 

front door of a house at 137 
Croft Dr. yesterday afternoon, 
as Eighth District firemen ar
rived to extinguish', a burning 
chair in the living room. The 
chair was destroyed, but noth
ing-else in the house was burn
ed. •

A gas leak from an automo
bile in front of the Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop on Main St. occupied 
town firemen for a short, time 
this morning. Last night, they 
responded to a false alarm at 
box lei ̂ at W. Center and Foley 
Ets.

OmOAClO (AP) — Adlal K. 
Stevenson i n  wem -election to 
the U.S. Senate, by a landslide 
despite his t^ponent’s heavy 
television campaign. wMch por
trayed Stevenenn a s  soft on law 
and order issues.

’The 40-year-old aon of the late 
twice unsuccessful Democratic 
presidential nominee ctq>tured 
67 per cent of the votes Tuesday 
against interim Refiubllcan Sen. 
Ralph T Bmith. President Nix^ 
on and Vice President Spiro A^^ 
new had made campaign ap
pearances for Smith.

Though expected to win, Ste
venson, the state treasurer, sur
prisingly whipped Smith in 
usually Republican Chlago sub
urbs and held his own downMate 
against Smith, a 14-year veteran 
of the Illinois Legislature.

■His maigin of victory decl-. 
sively helped' underdog Demo
cratic candidates for several 
state offices.

With 93 per cent of the state’s 
10,916 precincts counted Steven
son had 1.919,101 votes to 
1,470,196 for Smith.

Besides the personal help of 
Agpiew and Nixon, Smith used 
extensive campaign television 
commercials which attempted 
to show Stevenson soft on law 
and order and link him with 
young radicals.

Some said the television cam
paign backfired on Smith.

In one commercial. Smith 
said, “Adlal Stevenson regards 
some policemen as storm troop: 
ers in blue,’’ a  phrase Stevenson 
used nearly two years ago in

dlscuselng clashes between po
lice' and demonstrators during 
the Democratic National Con
vention here in  1668.

Agnew said the statement dis
qualified Stevenson. for public 
office.

Stevenson rallied against th e . 
chargM and continued to ham
mer away a t economic issues, 
charging the GOP admlniatra- 
tion with failing to curb Infla
tion. /

Conceding defeat, Smlfii Mtm 
the outcome was "not a  |dpu- 
(Uation of the first two yef(» of 
the Nixon administration^’’

Stevenson claimed Victory at 
about the same time-iutd a  cam
paign aide sa id /th e  triumph 
"was a  slap ^  Nixon . . .  a 
reaction agalimt Agnew' . ..the 
economic issues were much 
greater than Republicans would 
concede."

Stevenson, 40, and Smith, 66, 
appointed to the Senate a  year 
ago after the death of Everett 
M. Dlrksen, were seeking to fill 
out the last four years ^  Dirk- 
sen’s  term.

The Illinois Congressional 
delegation remained deadloched 
at 12-12 with Incumbents and fa
vorites winning. •

In the 2Srd District, the na
tionally known conservative 
GOP challenger, Phyllis Schaf- 
ley of Alton, lost to sbe-tetm in
cumbent Democrat (jeorge E. 
Shipley.

The official flower of the Dis
trict of Columbia, home of the 
celebrated Japanese c h e r r y  
trees, is scarlet oak.

Minor damage was the result 
of an accident last nlg^t, in
volving cars driven by Frank 
Stamler of 66 Wlnthrop Rd. and 
DorUiea Pnimer of 144 Charter 
Oak St., on Center St. near W. 
Center St.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime Monday night, a 

truck parked In front of 9 
Pleasant St. was stolen. Police 
report that the truck had been 
recovered.

A resident of an apartment at 
12 Winter St. reported to'police 
that a man snatched her car 
keys from her hand, as she was 
locking her car in the parking 
lot of the building. Later, she 
saldi she found her keys lying 
on the hood of her car.

E arly  this morning, a resi
dent of 34 Jefferson St., was 
awakened from sleep by a loud 
noise in the kitchen. Upon in
vestigation, the victim found the 

-sliding doô - between the kitch
en and the sun porch open. 
Nothing was reported missing.

Sometime last night a car 
parked on Fern St. near S. Main 
St. was ransacked. 'The only 
thing reported missing was a 
money holder which had been 
clipped to the visor, and which 
.contained the vehicle registra
tion.

A s to rm ^ n p r wnldow was 
taken M oiroy night from a 
building at 461 Main St. No en
try to the building could be de
tected. -s.

u

Bolton

Talks Scheduled 
By Missionaries
Missionaries from Guatemala 

will be featured speakers at a 
potluck supper S a tu rd ^  at the 
United Methodist Chumh.

Mr. .and Mrs. Edwarli Read 
who have spent 26 yeaNk,^M 

"missionaries will share th e lr ^ -  
perienCes with a lecture and 
slides.

Also featured will be Bruce 
Dixon of Bolton who spent last 
summer in Guatemala. He will 

ave as his guest his “Guate
malan brother" who is here on 
an extended visit.

'The Reads have done exten
sive work with the Cakchiguel 
Indians, teaching primai;y 
grades and providing adult 
literacy training.

Most of the teaching is done 
in Spanish, according' to Read, 
except for extenMon courses in 
rural areas which are given in 
the Cakchiguel language.

Mrs. Read is a graduate of 
Barrington College in Barring
ton, R.I.
~ Read is an alumnus of the 
Radio Institute of New York 
City and of the Prarie Bible In
stitute of Canada. He operates 
“ham" radios here in the United 
States and in Guatemala.

All interested persons in the 
community are welcome to at
tend. Everyone will bring a hot 
dish.

BoUettn Board
’The libraiy board will meet 

tomorrow night at 8 at Com
munity Hall.

’Ibe ways and means com
mittee of the Junior Woman’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Patricia Noren on South Rd. ’

Bfanebester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Doaobiie, teL M»-8M6.

Extended Forecast
F a ir Saturday. Showers m  

Sdnday. Temperatures will aver
age near or a  little below norm
al. Daytime highs in the low to - 
mid DOa and overnight Iowa In 
the mid to upper 'soe.

TRUCKl
SALE

Pii'.zzini H ros Wayside Furniture
\

BUY THE. SET AND SAVE
Marvelous buys for the thrifty- 
minded. (Quantities are limited... 
better shop early for best selection

SAVE ON TUFTED SETS
Want firm support? Snap up the big buys on 
Sealy't deep-tufted sets! More coils...sturdier coils 
than you'd expect tb find at such low prices. So 
many quality features, including tightly woven 
heavy weight and "sit-proof pre-built border. 
Mattress and box spring to match, you get both 
Vou*won’t find better bedding buys anywhere!

SMOOTH-TOP SETS REDUCED
Like button-free comfort and extra firm' support?
You get both in the smooth-top Scaly sets! 
Everything about 'em are handsome Extra-firm 
inner construction from hundreds of steel coils. 
They keep their firmness, too, thanks to Scaly’s . 
reinforced edge. Choose twin or full size, get both 
mattress and box ^ring. a matching sleep set.

mat'treis and box spring 
twin or full size

PRICES CUT ON LUXURY QUILTS
Like the feeling of luxury? The look of luxury? 
You'll love these fabulous Scaly ̂ leep sets. Elegant 
designer covers! Costly deep, deep quilting over 
layer on layer of luxury cushioning, .firm support 
with longed-for comfort. (Ve-built borders to keep 
their shape. Get the mattress and its beautiful 
matching box spring.

two
pieces

mattress and box spring 
twin or full size

^  '

41st ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL SAVINGS

To help you save m om y without 

M w ifKing quality, BEZZINI 

BROTHERS FURNITURE and SEAIY ~ 

MATTRESS hovt joinod togothor

for the bedding m Io oI  the year. 

This week, buy diroctly o ff Sooly’s 

own tm iior truck. A ll th * savings 

of transportation, stocking,

inventory, handling, and volume

*’ . ■  ' '

^  buying a n  possod. cfinctly on

to you.

J.

C M W M M t Terms 
Free Lay-A-W iy 

Free Dettvery
Bezzini  B r o s . l j ^  Wayside Furniture

519 E. MIDDLE. TURNFIKE
MANCHESTER

-ON THE g r e e n -

1325-MAIN STREET
' • WnxiMAunc

. BETWEEN BARKER’S in d  STOP *  SHOP

MON. . HU. 10
I-
Mowsmo HOURS

.M. • y P.M. — SAT. y A.M. S PAL

\

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

-SPEC IALS-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

LEAN BONELESS

SHOULDER
CLOD

ROAST
lb

. DONT MISS THIS ONE!

WHOLE
P O R K
LO IN S

Ibi

INCLUDES ALL CENTER CHOPS 
Cut As Dusirtd Info Roosts and Chops

EXTRA LEAN

BA (X )N
lb

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

5-Lb. Lots

DIET LEAN

ROUND
GROUND
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Stock your fiowar wMi 

Porfe Products at thm| 

ROW low prieos!

Democrat Cains iu  House 
Short of Normal for Time

Once Frowned On

WlAaHHOTON (AP) — D«m- 
ocrats retained control o( the 
House of Representatives in 
’Tuesday’s election, but Republi

Manchester Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, elected yes
terday to the post of state camptroller, is inter
viewed by a Channel 30 newscaster. At right is Agos- 

. tinelli’s wife, Helena. Between the two is son Ste

ven, TO. At left is son Michael, 12. A few minutes 
later, Agostinelli was interviewed with Governor- 
elect Thomas Meskill. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Wallace Elected 
Hints ‘Promises’ 
By White House
BnUmNOHAiM, Ala. (AP) — 

iGeorge C. Wallace, newly elect- 
led to another term as governor, 
I has left open the possibility of 
I another presidential race by 
■saying he’s  watching the White 
{House to see if its premises are 
I fulfilled. .

“It a lt depends on whether the 
I Nixon adrtiinlstratlon carries 
I out its promises,” Wallace said 
I Tuesday nigdrt after a landslide 
I victory over five opponents, in

cluding the first Negro to run

for governor of Alabama at 
least in this century.

Wallace, who carried five 
states in the 1968 presidential 
race wdien he ran as a  third-par
ty candidate, said his first step 
will be to devote his time and 
efforts to Alabama’s problems 
and, after a brief rest, to call in 
newly elected members of the 
legislature to start puttiag to
gether a prog;ram for the com
ing four years.
He ran 6 to 1 ahead of the sec

ond-place finisher, Negro den
tist John Cashin, who had count
ed on a  larger percentage of the 
vote from the states’ 330,000 Ne
gro voters.

With 3,274, or 73-per cent ot

the 4,667 boxes counted, the for
m er governor had 476,869 votes, 
78.7 per cent of the total. Cashin 
had 91,686 and former state Sen. 
A.C. Shelton had 64,080 votes.

Three other candidates re
ceived only token support.

Tlie predominantly black Na
tional Democratic Party  of Ala
bama, which was founded two 
years by Cashin, failed to win 
any state or congressional races. 
But black c a n d i d a t e s  
were elected to offices in some 
rural counties with large Negro 
populations.

Wallace made a successful 
campaign for governor in 1962 
and then, barred by law from 
seeking a successive term, g;ot

his ■wife, Lurleen, elected in 1966 
as the 'sta te’s first woman chief 
executive.

Mrs. Wallace died in (rffice in 
May 1968 after a two-year battle 
against cancer and was suc
ceeded by the lieutenant gover-_ 
nor, Albert Brewer, who Wal
lace defeated last June in the 
Democratic party prim ary run
off.

’The klnkajoti or honey bear 
found in the tropical forests of 
Mexico and South arid Central 
America, Is small, related to the 
raccoon and travels through the 
trees at night like a monkey. 
It lives mostly ,dn .w(ld figs and 
honey.

cans checked them Xar i^iort oi  Rep- John D ellenb^k was re 
the gains n o rm ^ y  scored by elwted, 
the opposition party in a  nonpre- 
sidential year.'

With six races still to bo fully 
counted,} Democrats had won 
262 seats—3d more than the 
minimum needed to organize 
the House—and Republicans 
177. Democrats had gained a  net 
of nine seats formerly held by 
Republicans and were likely to 
pick up a  few more.

Since 1900 the average gain 
for the out of the White House 
party at the midpoint of a  PreM- 
dent’s  first term  has been about 
86 seats. ”

Despite the strenuous Repub
lican campaign to blame cam
pus and street 'violence on- what 
they termed permlaefvenesa on 
the part of I r i ^ y  placed Demo
crats, and the Democrats coun
ter efforts to pin continued infla
tion and high unemployment on 
Republican economic po^cles, 
voters seemed moved mainly by 

' local, and pensonal consldera- 
tiona in choosing House mdtn- 
bers.

President Nixon’s and 'Vice 
President Spiro T. "Agnew’s  po
litical forays,- focused as they 
were on the Senate and gover- 
norshlps, had UtQe noticeable 
effect on the House races.

In Ohio, Democrat John P.
Slberllng, who complained he 
was unfairly Identified with 
campus radicals, upset Rep.
WtiUam H. Ayres, the Republi
can incumbent with 20 years’ 
seniority. Yet In Oedorado, Dist.
Atty. Jam es D. hOke MciCevitt 
became ’the first Republican 
con^esnman elected from Den
ver in 36 years, defeating Demo
cratic peace candidate Craig 
Barnes.

Ariottier Democratic peacq 
candidate. Rep. Alhud K. Low- 
ensteln, lost In New York to Re
publican Norman P. Lent. Low- 
enstetn, who gained a  strong fol
lowing among the young when 
he led the dump-Lyndon John
son campaign three years ago, 
lost much of his previous 
strength when his Long M and 
district was reorganized.

In Minneapolis, Democratic 
Rep. EKJnald M. Fraser, a lead 
er of House liberals, easily with 
stood a Republican assault 
mounted mainly on the law and 
order issue—in a  city that elect
ed a police officer mayor last 
year.

The Seattle, Wash., area, hard 
hit by the decline in the aero
space industry, returned its two 
incumbent congressmen with 
comfortable majorities. One,
Thomas Pelly, is  a  conservative

the new body will not look ex
actly Uke Its predeewBor. ____
Young chaUerigwi dtotecOd a (JUEBKC-Mink, today’s sym- 
number .of oldei>foember». In bol of elegance In furs, w as once 
primaries a^^rTeU. as in  Tues- the poor relation of the fur In- 
day’s eleeC ^. dustry. In the early days, Cana-

Republican; the other, Brock . guji snai point- dlan 'traders who avidly sought
Adams, a  liberal Democrat. ^  ^  election’ of three more beaver, otter and m arten  plets 

In foe < ^gon  t im l^  c o u r to ^  ^  p r e ^ t  accepted mink reluctanUy. It
also hard hit economleallyf'XKJP gy j Harlem’s Adam was not imtil foe present cen-Congress. —  ^

Clayton PoweU, who. lost in foe tuiy th a t foe outstanding quaU-
^  . Deriiocratic primary, will be tiek of mink fur were rocogn-WhUe the partisan makeup of 

foe House didn’t  change much,

STORES

W V . '  \... '
BONELESS, LEAN ' BREAKFAST ^

PORK SAUSAGE
ROAST

49‘
MEAT

39-,« 4  ■

5-Lb. Lott
*f

We Beserve The Bight To Lim it Qoantttles

WESTERN
beefW mar

63 TOLLAND TURNHKE MANCHESTER |
Open Taeo.,< Wed., Sat. till •  — Thors... n .  •

W hat better year, what 
better day to give her a dazzling 

diamond? Let our professional 
gift-problem  solvers show you some 
''of the m ost exciting new diam onds.

Perfect gift fo r a Christmas •

917 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER-OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

D ia m o n d s  e n la rg e d  to  sh o w  d e ta il

pant dressing goes gala 

for the holidays ahead
. *i>.

left to right: .
l,

Texture<l-.4 cetate knit with popcorn tunic top by Allyson. 

Purple, -broviiip. Sites 7 to 15. $26.

Romantic cotton lace with angel sleeves by Dori Jean. Beige 

and white. Sixes 8 to 16. - $36.

AVLIN polyester knit with beaded trim by Rosenbach. Blue, 

pink, green. Sixes 10 to 20. t$5.

(DAL, Preei ez, a ll ztorea)

Open Mon. thru Fri. till 9 —  Sat. till 6

m
-o.j e^ .- -  a  •  -
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Farmer-Pilot Reflects 
On Perils of Hijacking

—̂  By BOB JONES
Associated Press Writer '

PERRY, Kan. (AP) — Dale 
C>s^upe' is Kansan with his 
heacK^ the clouds and his feet 
on the'^CTound.

He is iK^the clouds when he is 
flj^ng—heXhaa logged about
23.000 hours ih the a ir and has 
been a TranX World Airlines 
pilot 23 years.

Die rest of the Ume he is a 
man of the soil, de ra tin g  a 
1,000-acre farm n e a r^ e r ry  in 

' northeastern Kansas. A t ^ e  mo
ment he is processing
1.000 animals in his pig feei 
operation.

The contrast between Hupe's 
dual careers was never more 
clear than when his TWA 727 
with 51 passengers aboard was 
hijacked last June 4 en route 
from Phoenix, Ariz., to Wash
ington, D. C. Hupe, 51, was shot 
in the stomach trying to disarm 
the hijacker.

Now fully recovered and back 
flying, Hupe reflected on the 
closest call in his career and 
said he has been tuiable to come 
lip with a complete answer to 
hijackings.

Such measures as armed 
guards on planes, electronic de
vices to detect metal weapons 
and selective searches of bag
gage can reduce the number of 
hijackings, he said, but they 
can’t stop them completely.

Hupe said he can think Of 
nothing he would have done dif
ferently during the hijacking ex
perience.

Nothing?
“Well, .maybe move a  little 

faster vdien I went for the gun,” 
he said.'

Hupe’s tense, eight-hour or
deal started while his plane was 
still over Arizona. A stewardess 
came _ to the pilot’s cabin and 
told Hupe a man wanted to see 
him.

’fHe has a  gun,” die said.
’Ihe man showed a  revolver—' 

Hupe could see the bullets in the 
c h ^ b e r—and said he wanted 
some pessages sent. Hupe 
agreed, although he hadn’t  had 
time to decipher what was writ
ten on the piece of paper handed 
him.

’The message was to federal 
officials. It demanded $100 mil
lion ransom for the plane, its 
passengers and crew.

“I knew from the time I heard 
the demand for money that wo 
were dealing with an irrational 
man,” Hupe recalled. “We 
could only try to humor and pa
cify him.”

A compact man of medium 
height, Hupe said there was one 
moment he might have been 
able to get close enough to dis
arm the hijacker. He didn’t try 
because “you have to think of 
your passengers.”

He added, however, he never 
had any doubt about the out
come. “I always knew we were 
going to come out on top.”

When the plane landed at 
Dulles International Airport in 
Washington, a bag containing 
more than $100,000 was taken 
aboard the jet.

It was the first time a  ransom 
was paid a  skyjacker.

it was not th a  end. When 
the man saw some dcdlar bills in 
the bag he said he had been' 
cheated and ordered Hupe to- 
“put the plane in the a ir” wlth'  ̂
out letting the passengers

As the plane circled over the 
Elasfem Seaboard the crew 
talked further with the man. Fi
nally, another demand was re
layed to Washington. TUs time 
the hijacker wanted 100 mail 
sacks fUled with $100 biUs.

After the jet landed at Dulles 
the second time, FBI agents 
shot out its tires and a fire truck 
was moved in to block its path.

‘"rhen I heard shots and I 
tried to get behind the man and 
get the gun,” Hupe ncalled, 
“but he turned and it went off in 
my stomach.” '

In the ensuing scuffle, the 
man identified as Arthur G. 
Barkley of Phoenix was sub
dued. Charges still are pending 
agtiinst Barkley.

.Hupe refused to undergo sur
gery until he telet^umed home.

“I wanted them to know I was 
okay.”

Hupe and his wife, Doris, 
have two children, Dennis, 18̂  
and De Ann, 11.

Hupe still Is very much the 
Belvue, Kah., native who moved 
50 miles to Perry to work the 
land. Hupe, who was released 
from the hospital June 18, said 
he has’ no hobbles;, the farm 
claims all his time not spent 
flying. And that’s the way the 
holder of a  BS degree in agricul
ture from Kansas State Univer
sity wants it.

He said he treasures the life 
of a small town of 500 after the 
pressures of piloting a commer
cial jet in crowded airways and 
of the bustle of big city airports.

Asked once about being both a 
farmer and a flyer, Hupe re
plied: “When I get disgusted 
with farming I can go fly. And 
when I get 'tired cf flying I  can 
go to the farm.”

Deputies Refuse 
Job  o f Flogging

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) 
“It’s a damn s h ^ e  that Howell 
wasn’t flogged,” said the judge. 
“I really thought it was Just 
punishment for him.”

Superior Court Judge William 
Murray gave Bruce Daryl How
ell, 21, the choice of 16 lashes or 
extra jail time for his conviction 
of creating a  Jaii disturbance.

The 200-pound unemployed 
salesman, serving a  four-month 
sentence for 'writing bad checks, 
chose the flogging. But Sheriff 
James Mustek hdd Murray he 
didn't allow his deputies to car
ry out the sentence last week
end, calling it a “cruel, unusual 
sentence.”

Murray sentenced Howell to 
00 more days in jail Monday.

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

‘Collections Were 
Good Today ’

•  IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business ^or himself, for the 
first time — as is, your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time’he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapgfg^and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the mon^w ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

Mamiitetit lEvenittg HmtUi

Miicliesiei

Exit 92 off 1-84

Individual attenllony helpa mambara 
achieve dealred raaulta.

$ 7 5 0 ^ 0 0 0  self-contained resort created for 
discriminating men and women who enjoy be
ing trim, healthy, younger-looking

T O U R  our luxurious facilities and see them in 
actual use!

SEE the latest from Palm Springs and Europe

C O N S U L T  with a staff member in pri
vate about your own health and fitness 
goals (no obligation)

LEA R N  how the. unique, proven Euro
pean Health Spa method can help you 
achieve visual improvement in three weeks!

Conditioning room with body ra- 
proportionlng apparatus lor health, 
fitness/beauty.

Hot mineral whirlpool 
tor aquatic massage.

's Ladies' Days
* Mon. W ed. Fri.
*

 ̂ Men's Days
Tues. Thurs. Sat.

Spacious Grecian swimming pool (ralaxlngl)

mm

Look trim, feel fit... / i 
improve Your performance! .

Grand Opening Charter Membership Opportunities
Memberships offered in 10 gradually increasing price phages. The savings you make by en
rolling NOW will continue throughout your membership.

For More Inforination or Appointment Call 646-4260

®MFM 1970/SM173

L M m  TO OUH MOOHAN 
EVtNY FHIOAV IllW -lt  NOON

515 Middle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

Owned and operated by Health Industrias, tnc.
A subsidiary of USI
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Who Was Jack the RipperY

Skeleton in the Royal Glo^et ?
-

"pretty strongly” about the roy
al family.

Stowell said in an interview 
— :‘T have no c o m m e 
vdiataoever on the speculation 
about Edward.
■ “The secret of whom I suspect 

drill never be revealed by me. 
^  too much req>ect for' the

FINDER 19th century London, carving committed. He became frlM^Sly^
, 'tXXNbON.- (AP) -T-. Bucking- their bodies with a razor-shaip with the daughter of Sir William
ham Palace, home of Queen knife. -Gull, the royal physician of the
Elizabeth H, e^tid: “We have no . The finger of suspicion was period. Gull, he says, knew the
comment.” rirmly laid on Edward, this Week man Stowell suspects of the __

Sotland Yard said: “It’s Stowell in Die Crlmlnoliglst, crimes—and attempted to cover ^ a s  the R lppS- 
rather a  long time ago. We just a  limited circulation magazine fo^blm . ^

Poll Shows 
li, Smokers Quit 

School Early
By CHARLES CARTER

about their future educational' 
plana and were In the minority 
of-ttioae .who Intended to com
plete their sixth year or go on to 
university.

The survey showed that boy 
smokers were less likely to join 

. school sports t c ^ s  but that 
girls who played'sports In the 
upper fotms tended- t o  be 8mok-

AUCKLAND, New Zealand e™-Die Stmday D m es said blunt
ly hto- evidbuce meant Edward -(AP)' A New 2!ealand survey 'H'® authors say there Is a

showed that students who a”  educaUonal
Had he any thotight of reveal- ^  program to Ireduce smoking.

don’t know," for students of crime. “nie mispect, said Stowell, was name once ^ ^ ^ p p e r i s  cigarettes are more like- q.j,ey say their survey stands
Everyone seemed to want to Jock the Ripper whose mur- a  gay young bachelor who con- relatives were dead? “l  "shan’t  ly to drop out of high school ear- as “mute testimony to the suc- 

forget. derous journeys ’through Lon- syphilis on a  world tour, uv* to see that t l m e , " ^  ly than are non-smokers. cess of the marketing practices
But Thomas Stowell, surgeon don’s slezy EM t End hi the fall Infection gradually doml- laughed. TWo ou^ of cigarette manufacturers.”

and respected author. Is con- of 1888 baffled Scotland Yard his life. He In a  horn- descendants—̂ no, not hlgh,._Mhool pupils smoke clga- “Similarly,” they add, ”lt
y^nced he knows—and he*s not —or a p p e a l^  to—was accord* .brodiel when It was (jescendanta, an petive corelat- r e t t e s » ^ t h e  survey pub- clearly indicates the failure of
telling, only hinting, ing to S t o ^ l :  “The heir to polpee. ed branch of the family—Jiving. Hshed In Qw New Zealand Medl- the medical and educational

His hints have convinced power and weaHh.” hunt for tii® Ripper was His brother succeeded to the U- cal Journal. Ttjls proportion, - It profesrions to Interpret to the
many pec^le that Jack the Rip- „ „ „ „  called off because police knew tie and had children.” , la W ^e^ ,than In the public the data contained in

/

r —_______ UB uiiu umiuoii. __ _ ■ la higher > than
per, among the most notorious *t® ® mental home ,Sto- w as he the only person wtth United States? - the reports of t)ie Royal Ckillege
Inurderera In English crimlnkl aaaerts, the secret? - Physicians and the United
history, was a member of the ^  people by Author Colin Wilson, who “i  believe his family knew, dentlal questionnaires re tiln i^  States Surgeon General In a
British royal family. ™ devotlOT to public wrvlce.^^pgjg jjupder, stowell replied. “ But I  shall by 2,000 ^ y s  and girls f r o m —guner which motivated per-

_  . , 1____ '^as the heir to a  title, his gald in an interview:—“Ed- never tell.” . N®"' Zealand schools. Mtial action to reduce the rate
Tto bo precise: Edward, Duke mother was a  stem Victorian ^ homosexual. He _____________  ' The authors of the report are „£ cigarette consumption.”

of Claronco, grandson of Queen matriarch.” .^,^3 arrested In a  brothel raid . Ur. I.M. 'Newman, an associate
Victoria, brother of King Friends of Stowell believe he 3^4  Qj^n was s«it around the Winner Signed professor of preventive medl-
George V and once heir to the is convinced the Ripper was Ed- world by Victoria _  cine a t the University of Ne
throne of England. ward. - -  - -

The population of the Dutch 
island of Arufaa has doubled

10% DISCOUNT^
on our superb collecUon of Yarn just to introduce you to 

our great new Yarn Department at Pilgrim Mills. Just tear out 
this ad and bring It with you to earn your 10 %  Discount!

* Better Hurry I Offer expires-December 1.

PILGlUM MIILS
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)
r u i  u y  v ic u u r u L .  T^^ATT a o  /  n u n a m l -------  — - - -  i s i a n u

___ , “There Is some evidence th a t , '  T»ovt/m Wright Dr. R.P. Irwin, a prln- during the past 20 years to al
Edward offlclaUy died in 1892 A prominent crimlnollgist, he died In a mental hospital be- ^ ^ ® T  Pam ela P ® ^ "  W ^ h t  ^ipal lecturer at Hamilton, New most 60,000 persons In 1$69 

“after a  short Illness.” Some who asked that, his name be tween Ascot and Windsor in *'a® been signed by producer Zealand, Teachers’ College; J. 
historians believe the duke was withheld, said; ‘“There Is no 1802 of syphlUs. And he was In Bmce Geller to make her mo- Ang, also a  Hamilton Teachers’
a homosexual and died In a  reason why this shouldn’t  be London at the time of the tlon picture debut in "Going All College lecturer, and Joy S m ith ,-------------------------------------------
mental hospital, crippled by true. And Stowell Is entirely re- crimes Out,” starring Robert Blake, a  lecturer a t  Chelsea College 0*
syphlUs. liable In what he writes. His evl- ..j. ̂ on’t  think we’ll ever know Charlotte Rampling and Chris- physical Education, England.

R Is possible, experts believe, dence can be taken as gospel. , definitely who the Ripper was. I  topher Connelly. Miss Wright They say the survey Indicated 
that.before he succumbed to the “It’s the nearest we’ll evefr don’t  think police destroyed won the OMe award for her per- that the smokers were inclined 
ravages of fhe disease he get to the truth. Stowell, after their records—as has been sugr formance In the off-Broadway to leave school as soon as they 
slaughtered at least five and all, was almost there.” , gested—I just don’t  think they success, “The Effects of Gam- reached 16, the minimum leav-
probably 20 prostitutes in the Stowell, now In his 80s, was a  had any.” m a Rays « i  Man-In-’Ilie-Moon Ing age,
grimy, fpggy back streets of child when the .murders were ' Wllscn added Stowell- feels Marigolds.” Smokers were more uncertain

\

C aldor
i -

u i U k l U ' / l  CitraClaIrvoyBflt 
Change* Seaton Of Fareaell 

Celtic Rock

iJcraADH;

Catdor
Values!

A rrid  E x tra  Dry 
D T odorant
1.29 6 oz. size

L____ 0

P h iso h ex  
E m ulsion
1.60 5 oz. size

iM H ^N l

M icrin  O ral 
A n tisep tic
2,29 32oz. size 1.19

• _ ^ ’ lColumbia “Epic 
Stereo Records

D 498 E598 F 698

2^^ 3^^ 3^^

Save
« 4

G.E. Deluxe 
Mixer

) Portable
Our Reg. 16.97

Maintains constant speed under heaW batters. 
Safety beater ejector. Drinkfnixer ^achm ent 
included. Avocado or Harvest. #M68

Ckorgg
Itl

?,'rTS^KSs.<.ne
Poco

Save

M ake C aldo r Y our Toy H ead q u arte rs!

Battling Tops 
by Ideal

1.99O u r
Rag.
3.49

For 2 to 4 players. Spin the high 
^speed tops, be the champ!

Kissin’ 
Thumberlina

w ith  Carriage

= 7 . 4 9 '.
She sleeps in her carriage' ‘til you 
pull her string; then she wakes, 
throws a kiss! 9” tali, dressed in 
pram suit.

West Bend- 
9 Cup 

Percolator
Our Reg. 9.99

Charge 
itl

Y

Fully automatic - when coffee is ready, perking 
stops. Keeps coffee hotI New easy-poiir spout, 
graceful styling. #9360

&

Household Helpers!

44 ’ '
•E asy-on  

Speed S ta rch
New G. E. silicones, guaranteed 
no starch build-up! Our Reg. 59c

1mm
M A DRUM

CLEANER

32 <jiz- J a n ito r-  
-in-a-D putn
OuV Reg. 89g Industrial strength 
cleaner for tough jobs.

„• G lory R ug 
C lean er 1.34
Our Reg. 1.69 Spray foam clean
er for rugs up to 10”x 14”

 ̂ (teldor iSpecial!

14-K Gold 
Heart Pendant

w ith  D iam ond

9.88
To treasure forever! Handsoipe pendant with 
14 karat gold chain. Attractive gift box.

PANASONIC
AM/FM 

Portable Radio
Charge it!

29.95
Plays on battery or plugs into house current. 
Slide rule tuning. Full range dynamic speaker. ,

MANCNESIER RO
s u i t  Daan* H ighway 

Intarsactlon of Cklt 24
a, l i l t ,  f  1

/

1I4S TollandTypka 
EKit *3. Wilbur Crou l>kwy

at Tolland Typka ____
Othar stofM locatad in Brookfiald, Hamdan, Norwalk, Rivara

I Paakskill, W n tp in ^  Falls, Framintham, Northampton

AVON WATERBURY
Likttwood li Wolcott Roadf 

dOrStamford. WaHingford, Bodford Hills, Kingston,

Albany Aya. 
Rta 44

Sale; Wed. thru Sat.

Matched Sets! 
Work Pants

Our Reg. 5.99

Heavyweight Fortrel®* polyester and cotton 
twill. Tunnel loops, heavy drill pockets. 
Sizes 29 to 42.,

Matching Never Iron| 
Work Shirts

Colors to match the pants. Sizes \4Vl to 17,

Work Gloves

99 *
Our
Reg.
1.29

Leather palm, knit cuff.

Men’s 6 Inch 
Work Boots

13.99

Famous Brand 
3 /8 ” Drill

Qur
Reg.
9.98

Convenient
Side
Handle!

Famous Brand 
!5” Bench Grinder

shield

completely across 
face of machine.

50 Ft. Lufkin Steel Tape

S3.74Black markings 
on white. Rust re
sistant steel case, 
co v e r ed '  wi th 
heavy grey vinyl.

iLAAiMUNEHicHWAY, ROCKY DILI Sajei Wed. thru Sat.
Xi 9>d IntorwcHwi of Erft >4 A Inleritzte f  I .

114S TOLLAND TPKE.. MANCHESTER
fxtt U . Wibur Cron Padw aihfilohliTbte.

■ "S. ' ■

4 I . u . ^  g » , V ..-X . J.-,-. ’• i '  «lJi a jj -Mi
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TV  Tonight
for Compljste Listliigs.

Seci Saturday’s TV Wsok

( M r  A d M o u  n i n O r  
( M )  O t U is a a ’ i  I t U a l  

SiU «•> W ^ e r  WiMh 
S : M  ( M )  o m ia iia ’ i  M a s d  

<W ) W t a ? »  M r  
•;M WMtker — Spwta u d

Nam <̂ >

(C)
<C)<C)
<0>
<C>

(18) Dick Taa Dyke 
(M) Ta Tan ike TraUi (O )

t!ts <«#) BaiAMa _  ^ ___
8>M CM) Nam wtUi WaMar Cim- 

kite (0)
(8) Nam wftk Fraak Bar- 
aaida aad Haward ■. Smltk 

, (18) CaadM Camera
(M) NBC Nam (0)

7:M (8) Wkat la tka Warid (O) 
(8) Tratk ai Oeaaetaeaeea (C) 
(18) Wkat’a Hy UaaT (0) 
(8»M) Nam — Wealker aad 
Searta (0)

•̂M it ) SlaMtreat Lawyara <0) 
■>m) BkUak (C)
(M8) Caarlaklp at Bddla’a Far 
tkar !0)
(U ) I tey (O)

8:M (848) Htta Baom far Oraad- 
dadte (0)

8iM (8) Yka Oeyaraor aad J. t.

v a

(848) Baam m  
(18) Marie

S:M (8) Medleal Oeater 
(M) Hicklltkia of 
Gaaadea
(84#) dakau Oaak 8kow 
■ “  raU Blre-O

■78

( « )
(0)
le

Stamford Area 
Fuel Companies 

Assess Strike
STAiMFORD (AP> — Two 

CJjevron Oil Company subsidi
aries and an oil burner repair
men’s union whose members 
are striking disagreed Tuesday 
on how effective the strike has 
been.

The two companies have a  to
tal of 11,000 home heating fuel 
customers.

About so members of the 
Service Techihclans Union 
walkedvpff the Job Sunday after 
five months of attemi>t8 to ne
gotiate a new contract proved 
fruitless.

Ih e  companies are the Hoff
man Fuel Oomi>cmy here and 
the Fairchester Fuef company 
in nearby Greenwich.

UniMi president Jfunes Cfaui- 
flone said the picket. Unes set

up by the union are being hon
ored by oQier. unions.

But WUliam Higgles. Hoff
man Fuel’s district manager, 
said his Company is maldng Us 
normal deliveries and service 
calls. He did not say hoW.

At issue is a union proposal 
for a  20 per cent wage Increase 
and a guarantee o f 40 hours, 
work a wedc.

Island for Sale
LONDON (A P ) The UtUe 

island of BardSey, two and a- 
half miles off the Welsh Caer
narvonshire coast, is up for sale 
with nearly 00 serious inquiries 
received by’ the London estate 
agents.

For something ‘ ‘over 000 
pounds—4120,000”  the 444-acre 
island comes replete with two 
farms, a lighthouse, 12 houses 
and cottages,, a bird-watching 
observatory, th^ remains of a 
fifth-century monastery, and. re
putedly the bones ot 20,000 
saints.

G ER R I'S  D R Y C LE A N IN G
419 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

DRY 0L£ANING SnEQIAL
NOW THRU NOV. 14

SWEATERS .......... ;.. ...50o
DRAPES...... ... ..........S1A0 pr.
SKIRTS ..... ......see
S L A C K S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

Read Herald AdvertisemenU

ISiM (8) BsWsU
(8-M) Daa Aesatt 
(M> Fear ta Oae 

M:M (18) Haittord Talk-ta

Democrat William R. Cotterf^ho defeated Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello for 
First District Congressional seat, is greeted by a lady admirer in Hartford.

Connecticut 
Election 
Capsule

(Continued from Page One)

sessions received overwhelming 
appiwal, but an amendment to 
lower the minimum voting age 
to 18 was rejected.

TOWN SHERIFFS 
All eight Incumbents—five 

Democrats and three Republi
cans—were re-elected.

NATIONAL VOTE 
AT-A-OLANGE

Senate; Elected, 11 Republicans, 
21 Democrats; 2 Independents; 
Leading, 1 Republican; hold
overs, 33 Republican, 32 Dem
ocrats; needed for majority 61. 

House: Elected, 177 Republicans, 
263 Democrats; 5 undecided; 
needed for majority 218. 

Governors: Elected, 12 Republi
cans, 20 Democrats; Leading, 
1 Republican, 2 Democrats; 
holdovers, 8 Republicans, 7 
Democrats.

ness,”  ui%lng voters to elect a property taxes under Republl- 
Republican who would support can’ Gov. Edgar D. Whitcomb, 
the President and take a strong blamed the Nixon . admlnlstra- 
staiid against lawlessness and tion for unemployment and said 
violence. the Democrats offered better

Hartke, taking advantage of economic policies for the 
voter dissatisfaction with ■ rising workmlng man.

lee
(C) 
( 0)  
( O ) .  
( 0)  
(O )

____ , , ________________  (0)
11:M (8-848-M) Newt — WeMker 

aad Sjwrto (O)
(U ) Newt wUk Brian Dow 

11:U (8) Mevle
H im  (M) T«al8;kt Skew deknay Oar- 

tea (0)
(8-H) Dick Oavatt Skew (0) 
(18) Merv Orilfta Skew (O) 

liM (848) Newt — Prayer ead 
Uta Off
(M) Ski Scene (0)

I Its (8) Newt aad Wealker — Me- 
meat of MedltaHoa aad Sign 
Off

liM (M) Nawt aad Sign Oft 
Edooatlraal TV (84) 

Wedaetday, November 4
PM
8:M Mittorocert’ Nelgkborkood B 
8:M Pat It ta Writtaig B
7;M Book Beat

Jamet HacOregdr Burnt 
7:M Oar VaaltliiBg Wlldemett (C) 

‘‘Slow Death of the Detert 
Water”

8:M Freaok Chet (O)
"Hamburger Dinner”

8:M OlvIUtaUoB (C)
“The Hero at Arlltt”

8:M PBS ElecUoa Special (O) 
Part n.

18:M Foartk Eitate
Live, atudio teteceet featurtag; 
statewide reportert with .com- 
mentarj- on newt of Interett' 
and concern to Conn't. public.

O cto b er 23, 1970
Natural Gas Industries' Blue Flame powered by 

liquified natural gas set a new world land 
speed record at Bonneville, Utah, breaking 

Ihe previous record of 6(X).601.

GOODYEAR TIRES ̂mmnsfs ERSnsTmam

MEATOWN
12 15 V 2  S IL V E R  L A N E EAST HARTFORD

‘THE LARGEST AND FRESHEST MEAT DISPLAY IN  THE WHOLE A R E A !”

The Buy of The Year!
‘CORN K ING *

Tabulation 
Nip and Tuck 

, In Indiana
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) — 

Democrat Sen. Vance Hartke 
and Republican Rep. Richard 
Roudebush went down to the 
wire Wednesday in. a cliff-hang
er race for the Indiana Senate 
seat rated high on President 
Nixon’s target list.

With the unofficial tabulation 
showing only three of the state’s 
4,440 precincts still uncounted 
Hartke led by 707 votes— 881,662 
to 880,666.

If Hartke maintained the lead 
he would seem to be a winner In 
the unofficial results, but a Rou
debush spokesman said a re-

‘ ‘There will be a lot of adjust- 
ke’s campaign manager said 
it might take days to decide Uie’ 
oiitcome.

'Die candidates called off 
news conferences and went into 
seclusion.

The News Election Service,
. conducting the tabulation for 

news services and, broadcast 
networks, said it was beginning 
a recheck of all counties, and 
said it was finding errors, 
count seemed certain and Hart- 
ments,”  said an NE)S official.

NES said absentee votes Were 
coming to light uncounted In 
counties previously reported as 
complete in the unofficial tally.

In addition NES said errors 
were being found in some ccxm- 
ty’s early tabulations.

‘ "nie counting coul<| go on for 
days,”  the NES o f f ic i i  jald.

Keith 'Bulen, Republican na- 
ticmhl committeeman told The 
Associated Press: ‘Tm  sure 
there will be a  recount.”

Hartke's campaign manag;er, 
Jacques LeRoy,„ tcrfd newsmen 
Hartke would remain (n seclu
sion at his Indianapolis, hotel 
suite the remainder of the day.

" I  honestly believe we’re a 
number of days away from’ any 
concrete decision,”  LeRoy said. 
” We have a lead and we are 
very much hoping it will 'hold 
up.”

At that time, unofficial totals 
actually showed Roudebu^ 
with about a 800 vote lead.

Hartke, marked as a prime 
target in the Republican effort 
to capture control of the Senate, 
rolled up i^uralities' in mdm of 
the m etn ^ litan  areas in Ms 
bid for a third term.

Roudebush, a five-term con
gressman VFho gave up his seat 
in the House to make the race, 
got help from a visit oy Presi
dent Nlxoh, two ) ^ t s  by Vice ■ 
president Spiro ‘-TT 'Agnew, and 
several appearances by Nixon 
Cabinet members.

During the -campaign, Roude- 
biuh criticized Hartk^ for ” soft-

vunn ninu m

CANNED 5 t
lb.
can

Lewi, Tasty: There's Hardly Any Belter!
HAMS

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS. . .
You Can't Beat This Price!

ib

ALL BEEF, FRESH GROUND

Hamburg... 9 * 4 ' ^
The MuM*Purpose Item!

2nd tire  1/2 price
when you buy first tire at our regular everyday low price

G O O D Y E A RJ

p o n u s m a ■f <»

•  S ^ ln o t
polyester cord i 
strength. . .  2 pi 
belts to help etabllize the tead

•  Hundreds of deep, tractor-type (deats 
t ^ t  grip, dig In and pull you through

•  I f  you can get to your car, we can get 
you home on Goodyear Suburbanite 
Folyglas tliea

Hurry, offer ends Sat night

:

1

FANCY. SUGAR.CURED

Sliced Bacon. . . Ib
You Save 50c Lb.!

GET PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN C T F A KT-BONE ^

Ib
WHEN YOU BUY A TRIMMED L'OIN OF BEEF 45-55 LB. AVERAGE

Rain Checks for Turkeys Must Be Redoemed This Week 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday;

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.

•  We Accept Food StampsWE RESERVE THE.IUQHT 
TO U M rr  q u A im r iE s

S U B U R B A N I T E  P O L Y G L A S  T I R E S

1 B U Y  N O W - S A V E  $16 T O  $36  O N  
1 S E C O N D  T I R E - N O  T R A D E  NE E D E D

SIZE .  
TtesNti

Ei||ani SIdtwall R in itr
Pnot

ISCSBd
TIrs
Pries

PIMM.IIL 
TuiPvilm.6i 
Trail ■mM

7,00x13 — muta
Black

530.55
534M

f1I.T7
517J2

fl.00
51.10

878-14 2 Whitt 
Black

f3t.E5
532.15

Slf.87
$18.07

f2.07*
$2.07

C78-14 6.95x14 2 Whits 
White 
Black

542.es 
f i t  JO 
534.55

f2M 7
511.00
517J7

f2.1S
52.15
^.15

D78-14 — 2 While 
Black

f43.tS
535.15

f2.12
52.12

E7S-14
E7S-1S

7J5X14
7.35x15

2 Whits 
Whits 
Black

f44.55
541.30
535.55

f22.42
520JS
517.07

f2.3S 
52 J3 
52.43

F78-14
F7B-1S

7.75x14
7.75x15

2 Whits 
Whits 
Black

547.40
545.75
537.55

f21.T0
521J7
510.07

52.55
52.61
52.61

078-14
07M5

8.25x14
8.25x15

2 Whits 
Whits 
Black

fSIJS
547.15
541.70

|29.5T
521.52
nojs

52.57
f2.77
$2.77

H7S-14
H78-15

8.55x14
8.55x15

2 Whits 
Whits 
Black Q

154.05
182.55
^5.70

f25.47 
525 J7 
522.15

f2.03
52.9B
52.BS

J78-14
J78-15

8.85x14
8.85x15

Whits
Black

fSt.50
551.75

f2t.l0
525.17

’ 52.8S 
53.08

L78-15 9.15X15 2 Whits 
Whits 
Black 

Dual Whits

551.55
ft1.70
553.70
573.10

$83.47
$30.89
IM.89
$38.M

fl.22
53.22 
te.22
53.22

9.00x15 Whits
Black

550.50
552.55

|30JS 
525 J7

f2.0O
52.00

1 Tires Installed free. Tutielets tire valves 
1 available at small extra charge

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE A  Stam d Locations Do Not Honor Bank Credit Cards.

USg OUR RAIN CHECK PROCRAM Becauia of an expected heavy demand for Goodyear tires, vee may run out of some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy to order your size tire at the advertised price and Issue you a rain check for future dallvaty of the merchandise.

TRADE-IN
O FFB t

"ALL-WEATHER" BAHERY
NOT AVAILASLE AT LOCATION̂ WITH THU STMIOt t

Power Packed with the price you want 
and the dependability you need. . .  
e Dry hharged for dependable power
•  Solid cover construction gives efficient, 

(uanklng power for sure starts
•  Lead bushing. . .  (me piece cover 

and leakproof poet conatiuction

N O W . . . r r % r ; M ;  ,
B E T rn C E B A T T E R Y  TEST!

12-Volt with
Exchinie-
(koup24.24F

GOODYEAR—THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIR^S

Goodyear Service Stores
K E L L Y  ROAD A N D  VERNON CIRCLE 

P H O ^  875-6292 OR 646-0101 
( VERNON, CONN.

00(H>YEAB HOURS

atON.-WKD. 8 :0e - e  — T1|UB8.-FRL 8:80-9 —SAT. 8:30^

MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.::
295 BROAD STREET  

OPP. THE POST OFFICE  
PHONE 643-1161 — MANCHESTER

ATLANTIC CREDIT CARD—U P TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

MON.-WED 8 - S.:80 — ‘raURS.-FBL 8 - 8-^ SAT. 8 - L ,  
*Bank Amerioaid Nei Available

ra iC E D  .SHOW N AT^’GOOD'YEAR SERVICE STORES. 
COM PETITIVELY PEHCED A T  GOODYEAR DEALER.

O n ly  
A t

B lue  

Quarters

lead over IncumbMit N. Charles 
Boggtnl. B<Uglnf took Voting 
District 7 (Verplanck School) by 
192 for an 88-vote Victory. Ib'’' 
1968, be harried both districts 
in winning by 788 votes.

In her losing effort as a can
didate for public office, Mrs. 
Ferguson said her campaign had 
many positive aspects. She. 
pointed hut the volunteers who

Husband Badly Hurt

Town Woman Rilled 
In Mansfield Crash

several nieces and nephews.
^Fu'ndral services will be F ri

day at 11 a.m. at Second Gon- 
gregational CJhiirch. The Rev. 
Felix Davis, paktor, will offlcil- 
ate. Burial Will be In St. James’ 
Ctemetery. • ;

Friends may call at> the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)’

The clusters of Weicker balloons dangling from the

■ . S t, tomorrow, from 2 to 4 and 7
A  Manchester woman was killed yesterday nftemoon to' 9 p.m.

c(mtributed so much time and in Mansfield when the car in which she was a passenger -------
effort, and the hospitable re- struck broadside by a dump truck at the intersec- 
sponse she received from ««--tfon of Rts. 195 and 3 2 . ----------------------------- -----'-----
many of the district electorate. 

Good Team, Hard Campaign

ceiling wwe the only things blue in Main St. RepubUcan w a ^  tTgcw/iu^^camp^n!’’ 
H^dQuarters last ni f̂ht. But the celebration was sur- she said. **Many friends and new 
prisingly subdued, or as subdued as i,t could be among people showed me so much love 
a couple of himdred of the parly -----^ — :-------------- ,—  and affection. I  met many

Kard said, " I  would express my wall chart and the statewide oT,nr«HoH«n l i

Mrs. Emma M. McKeever of 
214 Oakland St. was dead at the 
scene, and her husband, George 
F. McKeever, 62, driver of the 
car, was lis t^  in serious condi- 
ti(m last night at Windham

ribs--------------, -----. WiUimantlc, ■with broken
appreciation to the voters in ''^ P ’ Many people on the multiple -contusiens. Ih e  
Manchester and other towns rc^®*ved me g;raci0U8- (jj-iver was uninjur^ po

lice said.
The accident occurred short

ly before 8:16 p.m.
P(dice said the McKeever car

trend on a portable. TV.
However, this was toe re- that helped toe 'so ’ much more ‘y-  ̂ ® «> l*“ t ask for more. I  

acUon of a  former California than I  emeoted. I  w ill serve in '"’*®** ***■’ took and cour-
resldent. “ This is toe most en- the stole senate to toe best of to face toe many difficult 
thuslasm I  have ever seen my ablUty, foUowlng complete- comhig up in toe Gen-
among a  Republican group,”  he ly the kinds of feelings I  have Assembly.”
commented. exnresaed durinix ihrcnmnniim DobWn said, " I  am sorry to was tmveling east on Rt.

U.S. Senator race byi 89,000.
After that, it was off to organ

ization and individual parties to 
ride toe ctest of toe changed 
tide.

.. . . .  . expressed during toe campaign. . _
‘The feeling of a Job well done [  have a very great feeling of Roger Bagley and Mrs.

in helping to elect a  state Re- gratitude to so many people of Fergusonv They, worked hard, 
pubUcan administration after both parties who have helped 
an absence of 16 years was ex- me in this campaigh, particu- 
presaed In many ways. Proba- lariy since I  was severely limlt- 
bly it could best be boiled down ed both in time and campalg;n 
to "Now we have a Job to do.”  funds.”

There w ^  oiUy two genuine incumbent Donald Genovesl, 
outbursts of enthusiasm. ‘Ihe representative from the 18th 
first came at 9:20, when M. Ad- Assembly District, was given a 
let Dobkln, Republican Town start when toe first report from 
Committee chairman, intro- voting District 1 (Waddell 
duced toe local winning condl- School> had him losing by 800 
dates. The first was Mayor votes. That proved erroneous.
Nathan G. Agostlnelli, new His opponent, Hugh Ward, won 
state comptroller and'first Man- there by 80. Genovesl won in 
Chester man. to be chosen for voting District 2 (Robertson 
state office. . School) by 626 for a 'winning

Delivered Manchester mtugln of 426. Two years ago.
Ascending toe,; impto'vlsed po- he swept both districts to win 

dlum, he asked, "What do you by 876.
say on a night like this?”  ” i  can’t begin to thank all of 
Cheers Were his answer. "M an y  toe people who helped me dur- 
times ‘Tom Mesklll asked me if ing toe campaign,”  Genovesl 
we were going to carry Man- said."We had so many new peo- 
chester,”  Agostlnelli continued, plq, it 'was fantastic. When I  re- 
" I  told him I  didn’t know. I  am turn to toe General Assembly, 
leaving shortly to join toe rest I  will represent dll toe people.”  
of toe state ticket so I  will be rCut Margins
able to say, ’Tom, we deUvered Although RepubUcan chaUeng- 
Manchester for you.’ I  deeply ers failed to oust Incumbents in 
appreciate everyeme’s support, the 19th and 20th Assembly Dls- 
The fight to save Connecticut tricts, they cut into toe 1966 
has started. We’U do our best.”  leads of both Democratic win- 
' David Odegard, 'who conduct- ners. Francis Mahoney won in 

ed a low-key campaign in tito- toe 16th by 400 votes over Rog- 
Ing aim' at a^te pfhee for toe er Bagley. Mahoney’s margin in 
first time, Beelqed as deUghted 1668 was 662. 
and surprised as anyone else in “ I  congratulate Mr. Mahoney

on his victory,”  Bagley said. " I  
believe both of us worked hard, 
and toe voters have huUcated 
they wish him to have another 
term. I  will heartily support 
him in any efforts in behalf of 
toe Voters of toe 19th Assembly 
DUtrict.”

The heavily Democratic 20th

pick up his wife who had work
ed as an election aide. The Mc- 
Keeyers received a phone call 
there telling them of the acci
dent. ,

State police investigation of 
Qocif’ pqt was (xinducted by 

■IVooper Richard A. tilttell of 
Lie Stafford troop, assisted by 
Troopers Richard Sealahder and 
WUliam Fredericksen and Dan
iel Montstream,'under the sui 
pervlsion of CpI. Francis Barse- 
leau. ,

Mrs. McKeever was bom Jan. 
6, 1904 in Manchester, daughter

j  . * c* Allgust and Bertha Wlsotske
ed into , the s^ tobou ^^  Mlkolelt, and had lived in Man-

196
and stopped for a s ign . at toe 
intersection. The car then piril-

and we’re proud to have bai ______ _ „ „ „  .....x. x„cu.-
toem run.”  Continuing hU com- “  and In to jh ^pa to  j > f ^ e  gjjgater all of her Ufe. Before 
ments on state results, he said,
"W e had toe organization and it 
paid off. People were ready for 
-a change. We afforded people 
toe proper candidates, and they 
believed in them."

C o y . Peterson 
. Keeps Seat In 
New Hampshire
CONCORD, N. H. (A P )----

publican Gov. Walter Peterson, 
a moderate voice in a state 
steeped in New England brand 
conservatism, barely survived a 
sttpnq; challenge by two con
servatives in Tuesday's general 
election and wound up entering 
his second term as a minority 
governor.

With all of New, Hampshire's 
302 wards and towns reporting, 
figures from the National Elec
tion Service showed Peterson 
with 103,326 votes tp 98,652 for

Prout^ Grabs Third Term  
in  Verhie^t Senate Race

MONTPELIER, 'Vt. (AP)-^Rej 196R Prouty had missed 88 per
publican Winston L . Prouty w ^  ‘’®bt of the Publfo hearings held

X,.. ,  X X xt. TT a __by toe Senate- committees ona third term to toe U.S. Senate
Tuesday, and fellow Republican Oie assertion, but Hoff perslst- 
Deane (X ^ a v is  was re-elected ed. Rls. campaign toeme was "A  
govem or.^ ’V ,  Senator for Vermont,”  with toe

Prouty held ^  ,8^ lead over emphasis on for.
Democratic challenger PhlHp H. In striking c<Hitrast toe guber- 
Hoff, a  former govern ^  of the natortal contest-«was issue-lhden.
state, -with returns from nearly . 
half toe state’s precincts count-, 
edi

Davis held a commanding 
lead over Democratic State Sen. 
Leo O ’Brien Jr. for a aeconi 
term.

Ill the race for Vermont’s lone 
House seat, RepubUcan incum
bent Robert T. Stafford, 67, 
rtdled ,up an easy .victory, 
troimcing his Democratic oppo
nent, weekly newspaper publish
er Bernard G. O’Shea, 66, of Eh- _________
osburg by about 7-3. O’Shea yelopment and 
conceded the race about an hour preservation, 
after toe polls closed at 7 p.m.

O’Brien charged that Da'vis, a 
millionaire, was liujre interest
ed in money than people. He 
promised repeal of a cbntro'Verr 
siai three per cent sales tax, en
acted in 1969 shortly after Davis 
took office in Ws first term, and 
accused Da'vis of emphasizing 
environmental preservation at 
toe ’ cost of needed economic de
velopment.

Davis defended toe sales tax, 
campaigned largely on his 
record and ssdd there had to be 
a balance between economic de- 

en'vtronmental

22,083 for American Party can- 
'iielurlm Thomson.

In toe two congressional

. The second and last cheers at. load of sand and gravel.
9:66 greeted Atty. Thomas O’- The truck, owned by Joseph 
Marra when he leaped on a table Mlhaliak of WiUlngton, was 
to aimounce that Meskill was driven by Thomas E. Creasy, 
winning toe governorship by gl, of Rt. 81, Coventry.
82,000 votes, and Lowell Weicker Mrs. McKeever’s brother in 
was in front of toe toree-man Edward McKeever of 61

tm oV TMlirA iMkilil Th fi cal* SMin W lul iv a ,o ^  VOLCB LM V O ,V O A  iw i
H J J s L ^ d  ^ ‘d S ^ l s h e d ^  ®*‘® Do-.-x,or-,t Poger Crowley and
cording to police. ^ p lo y e d  as an inspector at

After^ toe impact, the truck ^ad worked for over 40 years, 
swerved and tipped over in toe ^ member of Second

Congregational (Jhurch and toe 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two brothers,
Clarence .A. Mlkolelt of Man-

southbound lane, clumping its races, Republican incumbents sues that emerged In other Sen- 
Louis C. Wyman and James C. ate campaigns.

RepubUiain U.S. Rep. Robert
-------  T. Stafford’s campsOgn was

TOe Senate r^ e  j i^ c u la r iy  imv-key almost to toe point of 
‘  * being nonexistent. His infre

quent speeches were devoted 
largely to Prouty and Davis, 
and he did virtually no advettie- 
Ing. t

had been considered tight, and 
was hlghUghted more by a con
trast in styles and perBonallties 
than an exchange over toe is

Washington St., learned of the 
fatality when he went to the 
polls at Waddell Sch(x>l at the 
close of yesterday'se election to

Cleveland won easily.
Complete, unofficial returns 

gave Cleveland a 74,986 to 32,968 
margin over Franklin Mayor 

Chester and Harold E. Mlkolelt Eugene DanleU, toe Democrac- 
of Franklin, M®sb. ; five sisters, tic nominee. With 69 per cent of 
Mrs. Maurice C. Waddell, Mrs. toe vote in Wyman won 72,606 to 
Ralph Russell, Mrs. Carl Han- 34,870 over former Congressman
sen and Mrs. j'oseph Reggetts, Chester Merrow, who switched Washlng;ton. Hoff attacked re- 
all of Manchester, and Mrs. to toe Democratic party four peatedly on that point, charging 
Helen Hope of Largo, Fla.; and years ago. among other things that since

On one side was Prouty, soft- 
spoken and moderately conserv- 
ati've —a near-perfect image of 
Yankee frugality—and on toe 
other was Hoff, young-looking, 
articulate and outgoing.

TTie major Issue emerged as 
Prouty’s attendance record in

 ̂ Targets Vary
ATLANTA — Mosquito species 

vary in their favorite biting 
targets oh toe human Ixxly. 
Aedes aegyptl, toe dreaded yel-*' 
low - fever carrier, prefers toe 
body; most other mosquitoes 
seeni to favor toe face and 
ankles.

4

his win over Atty. Dominic 
Squatrito for state ' senator 
from toe Fourth Senatorial 
District. He carried all four 
towns with a. majority of 2,794.

In 1998, Atty. David Barry, 
Democrat, won election in toe 
district 'With a majority of 1,907. 
He c a r r i^  Manchester, . East

k
7

Hampton and Marlborough, and of other years was a horse race, 
lost in Glast(^bury. First returns from 'Voting Dls-

Feellng of Gratitude trict 6 (West Side Rec) gave
In his victory (Statement, .Ode- Mrs. Vivian Ferguson a 109wote

Gore Feels GOP Might; 
Toppled in Tennessee

Tfn

NASHVILLE,
The N i x o n  
achieved a major goal of its 
1970 eiectioh strategy when a 
conservative con^essman
dumped Albert Gore, a liberal 
Democrat, from toe U.S. Senate 
and a RepubUcan was elected 
governor of Tennessee for toe 
first time Ih 60 years.

Rep. WUilam E. Brock, 89, 
whose election to Congress in 
1962 launched toe GOP on Its 
way to major party status In toe 
state, soundly beat (Sore, 62,

Tenn. (AlP) — ocratic administration of Gov. 
administration Buford Ellington,

This, coupled with Dunn’s 
criticism of Hooker’s business 
record and a bipartisan move 
by whites in Dunn’s hometown 
of Memphis, aided his idctory.

Grinning Masks 
Of Leary Mock 
Prison System

NEW HAVEN (A P ) Some 
600 youthful radicals, gathering 

souuui, on the New Haven Cheen to de-
* 5 °  “  “ 7 ? * . . “  th . o< m m  p » .since 1938 and was seeking his 
fourth term in toe Senate.

Completing the GOP sweep of 
statewide offices Tuesday was 
Winfield Dunn, a 43-year-old 
dentist who had-help from top 
Democratic state officials in de
feating John J. 'H(Mker.

RepubUcans also . retained 
their four seats In tjbe U.S. 
House of ReprcTOntatlves but 
failed to unseat Democrats from 
their five. Democrats apparent
ly regained control of toe state 
House of Representatives, 
which they lost two years ago, 
and held onto their margin in 
toe state Senate.

Returns from 99 per cent of 
toe W t e ’s 2,491 precincts gave 
Broclr(^,l&8 votes to 606,626 for

toer chairman Bobby 
raised their banners, lis ten s  to 
speeches—and poked fim at the 
nation’s prison-keepers with 
masks of ■nmothy Leary Tuee- 
day.

Leary, at one time a celebrat
ed proponent of toe use of hallu
cinogens to "expand cohscious- 
ness," woa a new sort ot fame 
recently when he sUpped out of 
a federal prison in Califoniia 
and turned up in Algeria, pras- 
Ing radical Weathermen for 
helping set Hm free.

Last week, while in algeria, 
he promised he would show- up 
in New Haven at toe jB lly—In 
disguise.

During toe rally, masks bear
ing Leary’s likeness were

for your home

Solid Antique Maple 
for Candlelight Dining or 
Tough Family Breakfasts
Tomorrow's heirlooms today . . . and practical! 
Each table has a stain-defying wodd grain plastic 
top in the new suede finish. Select New England 
cabinet woods, in deep, rich antique finish, make 
each authentically coordinated group handsome
ly sturdy. We completely set up every set we 
deliver, at no charge, of course.

Your Choice

$216.50 Round Table, 42 inches diameter, that ex
tends to 52 inches. Includes four spuidle back 
mate's chairs...................... ...........NOW  !$109

Gore. EKinn had 664,8SS votes to ^
502,630 for Hooker. ‘ many in toe group put them on,
lo ^ M  Klvlng toe crowd a grinning,
las Heinsohn and Cecil Pltard gbog^y appearance. Later, they
running for the Senate and gov
ernor, respeeuvely, were well 
but of to e . running in a state 
where Gebrge C. Wallace ran 
second to Nix<Hi two years ago.

The Issues in i)oth . races 
boiled down to a strong law and 
order, 'anticrime stand by toe 
RepubUcans while Democrats 
attacked inflatimi and unem-

circulated rumors that maybe 
Leary.had shown up after aU.

The ETBI, it turned out, de
cided that toe masks mlg^t not 
be Just a put-on after all. 
Agents, according to toe local 
office, citculated through toe 
crowd looking for anyone who 
might reoUy be Leary.

It aU smacked .a bit of toe
ployment, blaming them on Nix- reputation of toe New Left’s 
on ecraomlc ]^Ucies. weU-known prankster—Ab-
^ e r id e n t  N lx ^  and Vice Hoffman, who had been 
President Spiro T. A p e w  had ^neduled to speak, 
campaigned in Tenneslsee on be- Hoffman also didn’t show
half of toe winners.

Gore was a prime target of 
toe RepubUcans because of bl3 
oppositiem to Nixon’s Indcxtolna 
war poUcies, toe President’s 
economic polcies and toe nomi
nations of G. Harrbld CSarswell 
and Clement F,

up.
Or (Ud be?

N

$213 Rectangular Table, 34x46 inches and extends 
to 56 inches with leaf, includes four durable spin
dle back ch a irs ...............  ........NO W  9 1 6 9

the Supreme Curt. ^

W ar Policy Backer 
Wins in New Yoric

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) —  Rep. 
Haynsworth to Samuel S. Stratton, a  Democrat

$214.45 ftarvest Table, 46x17 closed, 46x36 with 
leaves up, includes a darling deacon’s bench and 
two mate’s chidrs ...........................NO W  S 1 6 9

and a staunch backer ■ of Presi-

iip
Brock, a wealthy Chattenoo- dent RIxon’s Vietnam war poU- 

gan. Joins Sen. Howard Baker In cy, drfeated a RepubUcM critic
giving Tennessee and aU-Repub- of toe administration by a 2-1 ....
Ucan delegation in toe Senate. margin in Tuesday’s congres- |ii||

In victory. Brock promised to slbnai elections. 
worn tor "an honorrhle peace in ^ t ^  (weream(» a ^ e n -  iiijii 
Vietnam, to actoleve toe end of r ^ lm ^ t  deflcit to defeat Itep
lawlessness that has afflicted i ii
our nation and to restore to ev- toe war was a paramount |||i|
e ^ jto ie r ic a n  toe faith In our incumbents 11

sym m . the against each other because re- i:!:::
Durin, w to  c r is ^  had heln dtatrlotoig had moved StratJ(m ilir.iiiliiii 

state shaking hands, ^ d  tolp
from key members of toe uem .—
V. '  X*. f-

"Furnlfure Pedple Since 1932”

of Manchester

810 - 818 Main Slttot in Downtown Mancht of r

OPEN WED. THUDS, tnd FRI. KITES till

ra O H E  M4-2343
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(OonttiMMd from pmfi^Oiie)
to 7,719 ^  his' 
opponent, ''J u l iu s

was 11,669 
Democratic 
'kremskl.

Meskiu, Ih carrying Manches- 
ter,, received about 770 votes 
less than AgoatiheUi. MeskUI’s 
count over Democrat Etnllio 
Daddario was 10,398 to 9,060.

In analyzing the 7,704 votes 
received by U. S. Senate winner 
Welcker, compared to the 6,212 
(or incumbent Thomas Dodd and 
the 6.901 (or Democratic candi
date Joseph Du((ey; It is appar
ent that independent candidate 
Dodd drew the Manchester votes 
o( about 4,000 Democratic and 
2,000 Republican detectors.

Odegard,. in winning the State 
Senate seat, contounded most 
political experts by winning in 
all (our towns o( the (ourth Dis
trict. His vote over Democrat 
Dominic Squatrito was 10,228 to 
9,090 in Manchester, 4,969 to 
3,606 in Glastoftbury, 1,423 to 
1,335 in East Hampton and 618 
to 513 in Marlborough.

His winning margin was 2,794, 
and he has to be credited with 
doing it by sheer determinatlon,_ 
on a low budget, and with almost 
entirely volunteer help. Squat- 
rlto’s whirlwind campaign was 
one' o( the most spirited and 
complete locally in the past 20 
years. He covered all the bases, 
didn’t miss a trick, and made 
his name a household word 
throughout the district.

0( even more credit due Ode
gard is the (act that he reversed 
the vote o( the past decade (or 
state senator in the district.

Democratic State S e n a t o r  
David Barry, whom he will re
place, won by about 1,900 votes 
ip 1068, when he de(eated 
AgostlnelU. And in 1966, when 
Barry de(eated George T. La- 
Bonne, his winning margln.was 
about 1,100. Belore the Novem
ber 1966 election, Fred Doocey 
o( tap p in g 7 'a Democrat, held 
the o((lce.

Genovesi, in winning re-elec
tion in the 18th Assembly Dis
trict, had a 446 margin over 
Democrat Hugh IVard. In 1968, 
Genovesi had won by 876 over 
Democrat Mary LeDuc. Yester
day, Ward won by 80 votes in 
Voting District 1, the Waddell 
School. Genovesi overcame the 
dedcit by winning Voting Dis
trict 2, the Robertson School, by 

• 626 votes. •
Mahoney won by 400 Votes 

over Republican Roger Bagley 
in Assembly District 19. Ma
honey won by 287 in Voting Dis
trict 3, th^ Buckley School; and 
by 416 in Voting District 5, the 
Nathan Hale School. Bagley won 
by 273 votes in Voting District 
4, the Highland Park School. 
Mahoney, when he was elected 
to his (irst term in 1968, detested 
Republican Robert Stavnlstky, 
then the incumbtent, by 562 votes.

The election in the 20th As
sembly District, won by a slim 
83 votes by Bogglni, compares 
un(avorably with Bogg;ini’si'788 
winning margin in 1968, when he 
de(eated Republican William 
Forbes.

Yesterday, .Republican Vivian 
Ferguson took Voting District 6, 
the Wsat Side Rec, by 89 votes. 
Bogglni overcame Mrs. Fergu
son's temporary lead by winning 
Voting District 7, the Verplanck 
•School, by 192 votes.

The proposal (or giving, the 
vote to the 18-year-old lost in 
Manchester by a slim 193 m ar
gin — 7,773 “no” to 7,680 "yes.” 
Conversely, the proposal (or an
nual sessions o( th/e staite. legis
lature won in Manchester by a 
better than 2 to 1 maigin—9,956 
to 4,453.

Hie other two constitutional 
amendments approved throug^i- 
out the state yesterday — mak
ing 21 the legal age (or holding 
^ t e  office and making the ot- 
43ce of lieutenant governor a 
constitutional requirement, won 
by big margins in Manchester.

•AgostlnelU, in his successful 
run' (or sUite comptroUer, won 
in every one ot M aneuver’s 
seven voting districts.

MeskiU won in  six of the <|is- 
tricta, losing voting District 1 
to Daddario by only 4 Votes.

Welcker, too, won in six o( 
the districts. Dodd carried Dis
trict 1, With a margin there o( 
41 votes over Weicker and 186 
over Duffey. The latter’s sup
porters saw their candidate 
running third in Mancheerter, 
without carrying even one vot
ing district. ’ '  •

Hartford Mayor Uwello, al
though she lost out for con
gressman, ran strong in Man
chester. She won' by 2,618 votes 
over Congressman-elect COtter 
and carried all of the seven vot
ing districts, The count was 
10,686 for Uccello and 8,066 for 
Cotter. Third party candidate 
Eldward Coil received only 646 
votes in Manchester.

Squatrito won in only two vot
ing districts, in 1 and 6. Ode
gard, in carrying the other five 
districts, d^eated Squatrito in 
Jhe la tter’s home district -r  3.

Republican Helen Beigenty, 
who failed in her bid for becom
ing the state’s finst woman 
sheriff ever, qarried two of 
Manchester’s  voting districts — 
4 and 6.

Incumbent Democrat Hogan, 
in carrying the other five dis
tricts, received a ' Manchester 
vote ot 9,864, compared to 9,163 
for Mrs. Beigenty.

Also re-elected yesterday, all 
without opposition, were Judge 
ot Pfobete John Wallett, a  Re
publican; Democratic R egikar 
of Voftera Ddward Moclarty, Re
publican Registrar ot Voters.

Fred Peck;Democratic JusUcee 
ot peace, WUUam DeHan, Fred- 
eriejt Rassiff, Thomas Oonran 
Jr. tuM .Albert Vlncek; and Re- 
pubUcan justices of peace Don
ald Khofla, (Barbara Sasse and 
York StraV^eld.

Included in the 19,970 beUots 
cast for the various offices 
were 727 absentee ballots.

Write-in votes were cast for 
only four i>ersons —=■ Ray F. 
Bowman for state senator, in 
Voting District 1; E. Clayton 
Gengras • for governor, in Vot
ing District 3;fiean J. Ryan for 
congressman-in Voting District 
6, and WUUam Murray Jr. fot 
registrar of voters, in Voting 
District 7. '

AgostineUl, after appearing 
and speaking in Manchester 
GOP headquarters last night, 
w e n t,to a  RepubUcan celebra
tion in New Britain a t the 
VFW Home. He was accom
panied by his wife and two 
sons.

Close to a  thousand persons 
were in the hall vdien the Agos- 
Unelli family entered. Governor 
-elect Meskiu, who was <m the 
stage, was just completing his 
speech with the words, "Just 
remember, we waited 16 years

for this," when he spied the 
new state comptroller.

A roar went up-from  the 
crowd when MeskUl shouted, “I 
want you to meet the man uiio 
tore doWh the Viet Cong flag".

AgostlnelU was escorted to 
the stag6 and- received a  rous
ing reception.

lidter, stiU in the VFW Home, 
he was interviewed on TV 
Channel 30, first with his fam- 
Uy, then with MeskUl.

At about 10:30 last night, 
MeskUl was called to the phone, 
to accept a  congratulatory call 
from President Nixon, at his 
California White House. MeskUl 
took the call on the kitchen 
phone.

MeskUl said later that, after 
a  brief vacation, he hopes to 
meet with Gov. John Deij^psey, 
to discuss the translUon period. 
"I am anxious to begin work 
on the budget’’, he said.
- ' .AgostineUl and his family left 
the New Britain VFW a t about 
11. When they arrived a t their 
home on Olcott St., they found 
a  celebraUon party in full 
swing. It went on into the early 
morning hours, with almost 200 
persons dropping in to ^ f te r  
congratulations. \

QUESTION $ QUESTION fr QUESTION 7 QUESTION 8

S c h o o l R e n o v a tio n s Road C onstxM ictIon New S id e w a lk s P a rk in g  Land
♦ 1 ,9 9 6 ,0 0 0 # 3 ,6 0 5 ,0 0 0 # 9 7 0 ,0 0 0 # 1 8 5 ,0 0 0

YES NO ; YES NO YES NO YES NO

D l s t ,  1 1322 1 1 1 2 1 0 9 2 1182 8 6 3 l l l0 9 748 1481

D ls t e  2 1 6 1 7 971 1085 1 2 6 3 91 7 iSkk 888 1 5 2 4

D la t ;  3 1 3 8 0 5 9 3 . 1 0 l|7 W 92 2 967 84 5 1 0 0 7

D l a t .  Ij. 1071 5 7 8 .8 7 0 726 7 12 888 683 890

D l a t .  5 l i l0 3 71 3 916 1 0 0 6 7 63 115*7 - 725 1175

D l a t .  6 . 1361 97 9 1 0 1 6 1193 881 1351i X 822 13gg

D l a t .  7 15^8 1011 1 1 6 0 1 2 5 0 1 0 2 6 1 3 9 2 881 1465
m 1̂''

TOTAL > ^ 7 1 2 6157 7286 7U6U 6081i. 8711 5 5 5 2 8 8 9 4

Area Results, for Governor  ̂ U.S. Senator and in
Gubernatorial Contest

Man- S o u th

D a d d a r io  (D) 9050 350 481 5 0 9 1325 1 1 1 5 576 2682 1086 4 1 3 5

M e a k ll l  (R ) 1 0398 5 1 6 932 800 1538 1 5 3 4 866 3369 1647 4691

V .S. Senatorial Contest
Man
c h e s t e r A ndover B o lto n  C olum bia C overitry  E l l i n g t o n  H ebron

S o u th
W indsor T o lla n d  V ern c^

D u ffe y  (D) 5601 ■ 258 288 326 914 742 357 174 2 742 2742

W elck er  {RY 7704 374 692 ^ 3 3 1138 1095 592 2326  . 1 1 9 1 3 3 7 0

Dodd ( I ) ‘ 6212 239 U37 ■- 31t6 799 822 5 03___ ___ 1 9 9 0 814 2734

Man- O la s t o n -  E a a t M arl-

2nd Congressional District

A ndover B o lto n  . C olum bia Coventx*y E l l i n g t o n . Hebron T o lla n d V ernon

J .  P i c k e t t  ’ (D) 333 4 3 7 45 3 1242 1023 54 3 1061 3819

R . S t e e l o . (R) 529 963 846 1 5 8 4 1 6 0 5 891 1 6 5 9 4918

52nd District '

O’Neill Bucks 
GOP Sw^p
Incumbent Dem'bora.t WUUam 

O’Neill of East Hampton won an 
easy victory yesterday in the, 
state rfepresentatlve race 
against his RepubUcan oppmient 
•Aaron Segal, also ot East Hamiv.. 
ton.
. Despite a  strong Republicah 
trend throughout th e ; .district, 
the total vote was 3,838 to 2,666, 
giving O’NcUl a substanUal' i,- 
182 pluraUty.

Columbia was the only town 
in the four town district to give 
Segal a  victory, 661 to 644, or a 
seven vote pluraUty. However, 
When O’Neill’s pluraUty against 
•John H. Paonessa in 1968 was 
1,008 votes, he lost Columbia by 
113 votes.

Voting in the other three 
towns yesterday gave O’Neill 
the seat. Hebron voted 801 to 
631, or a 170 vote pluraUty; 
Marlborough 686 to 442, or a  244 
vote pluraUty, and East Hamp
ton 1707 to 932; or a ' 776 vote 

.plurality.
In the 1968 elections, O’NeiU 

poUed 703 votes in Hebron tp his

WILLIAM O’NEILL

opponent’s 629. In Marlborougdt, 
his victory was 629 to 435 and in 
East Hampton 1942 to 1089.

Reached a t his . headquarters 
in East Hampton last night, 
O’Neill stated that he was “ex
uberantly happy and I wUl con
tinue to do the work that J have 
been doing (or the 62nd District 
and wUl continue to  represent 
all the people.’’

Segral was unavsdlable for 
comment.

TOTAL

For Civic Center
Hartford Voters Approve 
$30.5 Million Bond Issue

4th  Senatorial 
District ' i D . S q u a t r i t o  (D) 9090 3506 1335 5 13 14444

D . O degard (R) 10228 496»9a '^ 1423 618 17238
3Sth Senatorial District

Area Results in State Senate Contests 4
A®

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut’s voters, lured to 

the polls in streng;th by state
wide contests Tuesday, also took 
up a  number of local questions 
on how to nm  town government 
or pay (or local projects.

In some communities, voters 
approved the borrowing of mil
lions of doUars.

In Hartford a  bond issue of 
$30.5 mllUon for a  civic center 
and In Torrington a  bond issue 
of $2.9 milUon for alterations to 
the municipal sewage treatment 
plant both passed easUy. The 
Hartford vote was 16,863 to 8,685 
and in Torrington it was 6,761 to 
2,667. •

But at the same time the Tor
rington voters turned down two 
bond issues totaling $3 mUlion 
that would have built a  new ele
mentary school.

Orange voters approved a  new 
charter giving their government 
a  sth>nger executive. Support for 
the new look was lopsided—2,998 
to 727.

Under the charter, the town 
exchanges its three selectmen 
for a new six-man board headed 
by a  First Selectman with some 
of the powers of a  mayor.

In nearby North Haven, voters 
turned down a  charter that 
would have had slinllar effecte. 
The new compact would haVe 
disposed of a  selectmen-town 
meeting form of government 
and replaced it  with a  mayor 
and an 11-man council. The vote 
margin was narrow: 3,671 
against the change, 3,633 for it.

Fairfield voters also rejected 
a  charter revision to replace the 
town’s three selectmen with a 
mayor and city council.
' E a ^  Haven’s citizens adopted 

a  merit system for town em
ployes by a  margin of 1,660 to 
903. Mayor Frank Messina im
mediately called the vote “a 
definite step forward,’’’ and Civil 
Service Commission Chairman 
George Frank called it "a  good 
day for the town.”

The new system requires that

Frank’s commissslon step down 
and yield to a new commission, 
uhich will set up new roles for 
hiring civil servants by merit 
rather than patronage.

And in Milford, voters ap
proved a charter amendment 
changing the way the planning 
and zonihg board is named. In
stead of all nine of its members 
being appointed, five of them 
now will be elected.

Blomfleld residents- voted 
nearly 3-to-l to allow limited 
liquor sales in the town. The 
decision, which goes into effect 
Dec. 7, allows restaurants, pack
age stores and clubs to obtain 
liquor permits and grocery 
stores to get beer permits. The- 
referendum excludes such placed- 
as bars that don’t  sell food with 
liquor.

Bloomfield has a  long history 
of prohibition, dating back to 
1873 when the town first decided 
to ban liquor sales. I t went wet 
in 1934, but that lasted for only 
one year.

18'th Assembly 
District

D l a t .  1 D l a t ,  2  TOTAL

H . Ward ' (D) 1539 1310 281^9

D . O en o v ea l (R ) ‘ 1459 1 8 3 6 3295

H o u ley  (D ) 394 540 X  548 1459 ^ 1 3 0 2 650 2324 972 2 1 0 6 1338 4 4 7 8 60 61 0 1 6 7 8 1

C ai?ruther8 (R) 46 8 854 745 1353 1326 765 1691 1287 1388 1378 3555 170 63 2 1 5 6 1 2

19th Assembly 
District P . Mahoney (D) 12 3 2 793 1 5 5 4 3 5 7 9

R. B a g le y  (R) 9 7 5 1066 1 1 3 8 3179_____

Area State Assembly Results
46th  Assembly District S o u th  E a s t  

W in d sor W ind sor TOTAL

20th  Assembly 
District

D l a t .  6 D l a t .  7  TOTAL

N . C . B o g g ln i (D) 1434 1 7 6 9 3203
./

V . F erg u a o n  (R) 1 5 4 3 1 5 7 7 3120

.
A . G lasam an (D) 2 6 4 4 118 9 3833

TOTAL

T . D o n n e lly  (R) 3 3 9 2 1671 ; 5 0 6 3

47th Assembly District D i e t .  1 D l s t .  2 D l a t .  3  ̂ D l a t .  4

T , D o o le y  (D) 10 27 1405 ' 1094 123 7 4763

A. S a d lS k  J r .  (R) 868 1092 889 1150 3999

3rd  Senatorial District S o u th  E a s t  E a s t
W indsor W in d sor H a r tfo r d TOTAL

H. Burke (D) 2 8 3 2 1387 13082
1

1730 1

W. F o r r e s t  (R ) 3 112 ikia 7641 1 2 1 9 4

■/

51st Assembly District A ndover B o lto n  C o v en try  TOTAL

A . A h e a m  (D) 405 5 6 7 15 13 2485

D. M i l l e r  (R) 4 5 8 840 13 19 2617

S e c y ,  o f
Manchester Totals by District

48th  Assembly District

Comp- A t t y . U v S . R ep. In S t a t e
---------  ■ ■

DEMOCRATIC D a d d a r io S c h a f f e r M erchant K rem skl K i l l i a n D u ffe y C o t te r Hogan
S q u a t -

i* lto M o r ia r ty

D i s t r i c t  1 1508 1635 1590 1328 1668 896 1 3 5 5 ^^1693 1534 1 4 4 5
D i s t r i c t  2 1459 1603 1493 1302 1556 886 1292 1568 1423 1557

D i s t r i c t  3 1 0 4 8 1118 1075 887 1119 681 881 1126 1049 1128

D i s t r i c t  4 691 . 751 v v .  723 5 8 8 751 506 5 9 9 752 707 754

D i s t r i c t  5 1385 1 5 I 6 1436 1167 14 71 823 1240 1488 1 3 6 7 1 4 6 8

D i s t r i c t  6 1322 1473 1376 1073 1439 781 1182 1438 1333 1 4 1 6

D i s t r i c t  7 1639 • 175 5 17 0 9 ' 1374 1782 1028 1 5 1 9 1799 1 6 6 4
t

1761

TOTAL 9050 9851 9413 7719 , 9786 5601 8O68 9864 9090 9729

REPUBLICAN M e s k l l l Diinn B erdon
A g e s -

t l n e l l l D o rsey W elck er U c c e l lo B e r g e n ty Odegard Peck

D i s t r i c t  1 1504 1335 1361 165*9 1283 1041 1SU3 1251 1470 1312
D i s t r i c t  2 1722 1538  , 1 6 1 2 1855 15 57 1305 1761 1530 1731 1567
D i s t r i c t  3 1 1 8 8 1 0 9 4 113 4  ’ 1334 1083 900 1 2 6 7 1075 1 1 6 9 1080

D i s t r i c t  4  / ' 118 6 n i l 1122 1281 1093 941 1205 • 1092 1155 1 0 9 6

D i s t r i c t  5 1350 " 1 1 8 7 1239 1542 1211 1 0 1 9 1424 118 6 1339 1223
D i s t r i c t  6 1 6 8 3 1501 1578 1915 1 5 1 9 . 1225 1735 ^ 1509 1 6 5 6 1551
D i s t r i c t  7 1 7 6 5 1590 1 6 1 0 1983 . i  1543 *  1273 1 7 5 1 '15 10 1708 1567

TOTAL 10398 9356 9656 115 6 9 ' 9289 7704 1 0 6 8 6 9153  . 1 0 2 2 8 9396

t

K

OTHER PARTIES r - - .
'  t Dodd C o ll

D i s t r i c t  1 1082 11 6

D i s t r i c t  2 1 0 1 0 108
1 V-

• D i s t r i c t  3
0 _ .

660 87 1 •-

' D i s t r i c t  4
1

4 4 2___ ___________ ^ 9 _______

D i s t r i c t  5 89 0 61 1

D i s t r i c t  6
'  ■ ■ . ' 1

1602 85

D i s t r i c t  7
-  •» , - - "  . •

A - ,  -» ‘ -
. • '  . 1 '

i - ■ ' ' ■ 1 1 2 6 119
- _

TOTAL,
-r ,

6212 645 J _______________  ^ , ' _________________________ __________ ^

T o lla n d  E l l i n g t o n  Som ers TOTAL

W. P a tsu n  (D) 13 9 9 .1198 1 1 1 4

R.. K in g  (R) 15 12 1427 1 1 6 3

3711

k .1 0 2  ,

52nd Assembly Disrict
C olum bia H ebron

M a rl-
b o r o u ^

E a s t
Hampton TOTAL

W. 0 * N o l l l  (D) 644 801 686 170 7 3838

A, S e g a l  (R) 651 631 442 932 2656

51st District
Mrs. Miller 

Tops Aheam 
Sewnd Time.
Voters in the tri-town district 

that covers Andover, Bolton 
and Coventry have returned the 
incumbent, RepubUcan Mrs. 
Dorothy MUler of Bolton, to the 
state Hbuse of ^presentatives 
for a  second ccmsecutive term. ' 

Mrs. MlUer defeated her op-

A jubilant Robert Steele greets his supporters. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

•f. '■.»

48th District
King Given 
The Nod For 
Sixth Term

Voters in the 48th District 
towns of Tolland, EUingtofi and 
Somers returned incumbent 
State Rep. Robert lUng to a 
sixth term  in the legislature 
yesterday, although by a  nar
rower pluraUty than in tiie 
p ast

King registered a  total vic
tory vote of 4,102 compared to 
3,711 for his Democratic <q̂ x>- 
nent VfilUam Patetm of Somers. 
i O ^ s  vtctocy imugin of 391 
votes compares to  1,0^ vote 
difference two years agor .

Blxpreaalng gratitude over the 
"vote of confid^pce’’ King

"It wiU take the understand
ing of the people to help us 
come up with solutions, some 
of which wiU fly in  the (ace of 
many electiem promises” , King 
predicted.

Vowing to make up his own 
mind 'on legislative decisions, 
King explained these 'decisions 
may. not always reflect those 
of the people of the district, 
“but I  have never promised 
anything different” . These de-' 
cisions will not consistantiy re
flect the views of the adminis
tration either, he added in ex
plaining. his often independent 
approach to the problems of 
the day.

Patsun creiUted his large 
vote *to extensive door-to-door 
campaigning and felt he could 
have won if the Democrats had 
done better on the state level 
in the gubernatorial race. . 

warned • of the c rucia l' crises A poUtical novice, Patsun 
facing the state legislature dur; w a s  uncertain whether he 
ing the next sessions. wi^ld ever make another at

tempt tor elective ottice. His 
popularity in his home town of 
Somers war largely responsible 
for cutting into King’s plural
ity.

During the past legislative 
session King was a prominent 
member of the minority party 
and serveld os assistant minor
ity leader of the House.

A graduate of the University 
of Iowa and Yale Law School, 
King served as a prosecutor at 
the Nuremburg trials In Ger
many. He serves as town coun
sel for the. towns of Tolland 
and Ellington a i^  formerly in 
that capacity for* Somers.

Robert King
of the crucial ’ crises

' Evaporation Cut 30%
BRISBANE — An AustraUan 

'scientist has developed an in
soluble compound urhicb, he 

- claims, will cut evaporation by 
at least 30 per cent when spread 
over water-storage areas. The 
compound is based on pure ^oo- 
hol. !

M rs. Dorotoy M iller

pment, Aloyslus Aheam, also of 
Bolton, by 132 votes, romewhat 
more than thb 80-vote margin 
she garnered against the same 
opponent two years ago;

Mrs.. Miller won handily in 
her home town, 840 to 667, and 
carried Andover 468 to 406: Cov
entry, however, she dropped to 
Aheam by nearly 200 votes) 1319 
to 1813.

In Andover and Bolton, Mrs. 
Miller Was helped by hbavUy 
Republican- i registration, while 
In Coventry, the Republicans 
and Democrats are just about 
even in number.

It wlU be Mrs. Miller’s fourth 
term In the state house. She 
served two terms in the late 
60s and early 60s before the 
reapportionment of the house 
and formation of the 61st Dis
trict. During- those two earlier 
terms, she represented only the 
town of Bolton.

•Mrs. Miller, obviously de
lighted over yesterday's victory

V

4

Sen. and Mrs. Robert Houley are two o f the few Democrats who had reason tp 
grin ip the midst of last night’s general GOP sweep.

said last night she was happy 
to have the opportunity to again 
serve the residents of .Andover, 
BoHon and Coventry. She said 
she was “very grateful for all

the support and assistance given adding he hoped "maybe thereTl 
me during this campaign.’’ be a next time." He pledged

Ahearn thanked all his cam- continued work in coimnunity 
palgn workers and “so many- affairs, ‘*to help In whatever 
others for their help and faith,*’ way I can.”

V

/ -
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— AKlkS
M/Utll

l>j5-3»ai-88
^TAURUS

0 - '\  a m . «  
I ^ M aV 20 

?j>,16-18̂ 2i-27

G lM lN t
15, may 21

JOKE 20
2-35-52.̂ 1 

'52-65^
C A N C IR

JUNE 21
i.m r.it 

,M5;2r-3i 
/32-7844-W

Lto

I v.«^A(/5 . 22
7-12-14-25
19-75-77
VIRGO
/, A0G. 2J 
/f Sm. 22 
3̂ 17-28-29 

33^1

. ' T A R .  G A 2 6 E I ^ * 1 V >
-By CLAY R. POLLIN'-
ybur bail/ AciMl/ Guij/« ■

<r According fo the Sfart. ’> 
To develop ifiessage for. Thursday’  ̂
rend words corresporxjing to nurfibets 
ofyour2IodlQC birth sign, ‘
1  Do
2 Don't 
3No  
4G«t 
5Yogr 
6B«
7Cor»Kt 
8 Um 
VSpKkil 

lONolhIn?
11 Available 
I2trran 

' 13 Caution 
14 Turn 
ISIn

- 16 Invitation 
l7Doy 
IBOr 
19 P*miit 
20P(ople 
21 Thot 

,22 Gift 
i  23 You 
j  24 Dork 
l2SCW  
;  26Carty 
1 27 /Voy 
i  28 To 
J . 29 Lend 
e30Or 
£ 
a
W l'

31 Colli
32 Attention
33 Borrow 
34Gm
35 Sever
36 Remarks 
37Couhf 
38 Arrive 
39To 
AQUpiet 
AlAtoney 
42 You

61 Gonrteclion
62 Without
63 Attention
64 Of
65 Good
66 Reason
67 Green
68 Higher-ups
69 A
70 For
71 Obtoin
72 Prolessionol

43 Acknowledge 73 Advice
44 Bring 74 Light
45 Your
46 Progrom
47 Ploni
48 Set
49 A
50 Up
51 Good
52 Importont 
53Doy
54 To
55 Find
56 The ,
57, Strange 
5d B ■
59TO.-''
60PlKes

75 New
76 For
77 Leaf
78 To
79 Proposed
80 The 81'Them

'82 Action
83 It.
84 Your
85 Y o r^ ""  
86,EaiIly

.-87 Grocefully
88 Off
89 Weoknesses
90 Long-pull 

11/5
)A3verse ^ K c u tr d

LIIRA
S£F7. 21
ocr. 22<iyt4r 
49-51-53-5A«~f 
71-72-73 i ;

SCORPIO .
OCT. 23/y.i, . 
NOT.
.8-

24-37-60
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 y . j,
D£C. 21
23-34-5667 V  
74-76-79-82 Ci

CAPRICORN

JAN. I»
4 4 -4 5 -4 7 .5 9 ^
63-64-68 ia.

AQUARIUŜ
J^.2(r

'4- 5-46-484T 
5O-7a8O-90^

PISCES
f£S. 17

6-11-19-20 J T  
39-55 85-86T-

Amateur Show Bows 
After Record Run
By JOEL DBEYFU88 

Associated Press Writer
vors of a stringent screening 
process. Three units of* talent 
scouts crisscrossed the country 

NEW YORK (A P ) —  The constantly looking for new tal- 
years went by but the scenario ent. Mack estlraated, that only 
remained the same. The hoof- out of_̂ 25 appUcants made 

,, the TV grade.
ers, crooners and comedians auditions in Nashville, the
performed frantically for the-^oats turned down a young, 
a u d i e n c e 's  approval, then man with an unusual singing 
basked In the applause that style. His hair kept falling in his 
broi|ght them one step nearer to eyes find he wouldn’t stand still. „ 
the elusive world of "diow biz." His name was Elvis Presley.

Ted Mack’s Original Amateur ’The show was started in 1934 
Hour, the . oldest program on by Major Edward Bowes when 
network t e l e v i s i o n ,  had he was the publicity-minded dl- 
e m e r g e d  unscathed in the rector of a Broadway movie
changeover from radlfl to televi
sion, survived two wars and set
tled into a comfortable routine 
w h i l e  the rest of - television 
sought desperately to understand 
the taste of its audience.

’The show finally died, quietly.

house. It became a pioneering 
program on network radio in 
1935 and within a year was the 
rage.

It outpointed such radio era 
superstars as Rudy Valle, Bums 
and Allen, Jack Benny. Eddie

CBS said Monday it had been Cantor and Bing Crosby.
canceled, when it was not re
newed by the sponsor. Gerltol.

’The Amateur Hour had not 
been seen since late September, 
but its disappearance was not 
noticed because of a number of 
National Pootball League dou
bleheaders ' that preempted its 
Sunday slot.

For nearly 23 years—36 years 
counting the time on radio—a 
parade of performers presented 
their rbuUnes to 
across America.

When Bowes died in 1946, 
Mack, a saxophone player who 
had been his talent supervisor, 
took over.

He presided over the first 
television broadcast, on Jan. 18., 
1948 over the four-station Du
mont tkevlslon network—si-x 
months before Ed Sullivan’s 
variety hour made its on-cam
era debut.

"Our people never seem to 
audiences get tired cd the program. Mack 

said once. " ’There is always a
Most remained amateurs, special kiivd of appeal to a con- 

even If they won. But over the test like this." 
years some of the entertainment CBS long to lerat^  the rela- 
world’s most luminous personal- lively low ratings of toe Miow— 
Itles had their first national ex- 10 million viewers ^ a u s e  o

its low cost. "W e’re devoted to 
the show." a CBS excutive said 
in 1968. "We wouldn't lose it for 
toe world.”

But toe Amateur Hour is gone 
and the viewer’s, nervous empa-

posure on the show—and a lot of 
them went away losers.

Tliere was skinny Prank Sina
tra, a member of the "Hoboken 
Four” quartet. They were on in 
1935, and lost. Ann-Margret ap
^ e d  to 1T 57 ^ r to r^ t lto e n «  thy for a st^  
gave its vote to a South Amerl- t’® replaced y __
can who played a tune on a lau
rel leal.

Some winners who went on to 
professional. success Included 
comedian Jack Carter, ‘ 1941; 
singers Pat Boone, 1963, and 
Teresa Brewer, 1938. A fat' 12- 
year-old soprano, named Maria 
Kalogeropoulos ■ made the win
ners clixle to 1936. She went on 
to greater operatic fame as Ma
rla Callas.

Over toe years, .more than 
25,000 acts were presented—bar
ber-shop quartets, dancers.

joy of seeing toe middle line
backer crash tlm)ugh for a 
crunching tackle.

Highway Deaths,, 
Reflect .Economy

DETROIT (A P ) — State Po
lice Captain John Amthor at
tributes part of £1. drop to the 
state traffic deaths tWs year to 
to© effect of the economic de
cline on consumption of alcohol.

When you’ve got a bad econ-

ho,! all. people don’t  have toe money
and 
"In

acts. They often had unpro
nounceable names and came 
from Iminemorable places.

The dress and hair styles of 
the l a n d  changed, music 
evolved into louder and morfe 
rythmical forms, but on the Am
ateur Hour, time was frozeh in 
a  golden past.

The ones who mode national 
television were already survl-

all, people
to go out and run around 
get drunk," Amthor says, 
good times, we always have 
more accidents. A t leart 1[0 per 
cent of all accidents involve 
drinklfig drivers.”

At toe end of last week. Michi
gan had recorded 232 fewer traf
fic deaths for 1970 -than for the 
same period to 1969.

DIAMONDS FOR. E V E R Y  O CCASIO N

Adams Jewelers
jeaoLiifcfle

Open nutmUji Miglita tlU 8:M
C-Ay.*—  M ASTU  CHARGE -  U Y A W A T

Open Daily 10 AJI. to 10 FJI.

iHARTfORD RP.,& PINE ST,r MANCHESm

FIRST FOR TOYSr GAMES
AND SPORTING GOODS!

Make Wonderland Your Christmas Toy Headquarters! 
Everything for Boys and Girls, Tots to Teenag6rs .

 ̂ Famous TV Advertised Brands at Big Discount Savings!

w

Motoritic Survival Run
All the excitement of a demolition derby! Disaster
w a ifs  around every corner. Takes skill and strategy . ^
. . . how many laps can you make? Track, car, lots 
of accessories.

X ■

Remco^s
Tumbling Tomboy, Tippy Tumbles or

Babv K now -lt-A ll
These magic action dolls can do all sorts of tricks of 
your command! Completely lovable, too, with rooted 
hair, fully dressed for play. 17 inches toll.

Your
Choice

7 ft P ool X'able
6̂9

Hi Rise
Bikes

\97

•  Sturdy Steel Frame with Chrome Plated'Metal Cor
ners •  ^ 4" Vinyl Clad Sides •  Two 52" Cues

•  Drop Leaf Tray * 2 1  8" Numbered Striped Balls 
& Cue Ball •  4 Player Scorer •  Adjustable Level-

8 Ft M innesota Fats Pool Table ... ^S9'

Strong single bar frame with 
hi-boy handle bars. Big ba
nana saddle, extension post. 
Chrome fenders. For boys or 
girls.

3 SPEED STICK SHIFT

Hi Rise Bikes

Shimano stick shift control, dual hand 
brakes. Big banana saddle, reflector.

‘^53®’

Id e a l  
ZEROID COM M ANDER

.Action Set

'"Zogg", the Zeroid commander, Jights 
up inside. Sensor station, space scat!*, 
ner, much more.

Transograni 
Green Ghost 

Game
>99

Hpiry, sc.dry gome with bats, bones, 
snakes and ghosts. Luminous playing 
board glows in (jark.

R e m c o  TRU SM OKE
* Trucks

Motorized diesel trucks that really 
smoke. Choice of 3 rugged action body 
styles. . ..each over 12" long.

Mattel WESTERN WORLD
Injector

Cowboys, Indians, horses! Injector with 
16 mold holves, plastix, paint, brush, 
cement and complete instructions.

Use Our Convenieiit Master Gharce aid Lay-A-Way Plaa
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Bolton

Students Conduct
The sound of hammers has 

been ringing through Bolton 
Center this fall, but this music 
of caipentry may be puzzling 
unless you know that Mario 
Fava’s carpentry classes from- 
CSieney Tech are busy construc
ting a  buUding to HeriicK Me
morial Park,..9rtiich is sort of 
hidden among the fields' and 
fo re^  in the center o f town.

Ih e  80-by-60-foot building was 
designed by architect Alan 
Wledle of South Rd. at the re
quest of the Park and Recrra- 

' tlon OommUsion and with the 
approval of the Public Build
ing Commis^on. The town 1 ^ ' 
appropriated about 914,000 tm m  
its special fund for parlpoevel- 
opment for the -proje^.^

It has grown from its origi
nal purpose storage and 
skating warmH^ hut to a true 
recreation ^building, thanks to 
the money saved by donations 
of materials and labor from 
varioiis townspeople, and the 
fabt that it is being built by 

.. tSieney Tech.
. The main floor will contain a 
45-by-30-foot recreation hall ' 
with a stone fireplace at one 
end. At the other end will be a 
9-by-14-fodt kitchen, men’s and 
women’s lavatories, and stor
age areas. A  large gas range 
from the old elementary school 
kitchen has been donated, along 
with some benches and tables.

The basement, entered at 
ground level to the rear, will 
contain the furnace and be used 
for storage.

The recreation-storage build
ing is a significant step to the 
gradual development of' Her
rick Memorial Park. Each year 
half a mill is set aside for park 
development. The first step was 
a road and a small skating 
pond. Last year the pond was 
enlarged, the road and parking 
area improved, and a playing 
field cleared, gn:uded and seed
ed.

The new building sits at the 
edge of this field and ought.fo 
provide a focal point for the 
town’s expanding recreation 
program. The new field was 
not deemed suitable for midget 
football games this fall, it has 
been reseeded and fertilized, 
and Park Commissioner Ray 
Soma said it should be in fine 
condition next spring.

The new building will certain
ly provide a warm gathering 
place for skaters, who have had 
to try to tie frozen laces sitting 
in the show, or huddled ip their, 
cars. At the moment there is 
no water in the pond, but fall 
rains and assistance from the 
fire department should remedy 
toe situation by toe time winter 
really arrives.

And even the Senior Citizens, 
now meeting to the Community 
Hall, have asked if it ’s just to 
be for the young. No, said 
Soma, for everyone.

Since the foundation was 
poured this summer and classes 
began at Cheney Tech, the 
building has been progressing 
almost unnoticed, except by 
those who take the trouble to 
follow the sound of hammers. 

One recent brisk blue mom-

PINEHURST FABULOUS LEAN
, U.S. CH O ICE  
BON aESS  
BRISKET"

Corned especially^foi^ us 4n a spe 
and tri(nme4 ♦cT'perfection so that you get

CABBAGE

>eCial brine
Y«more le.an;'Ter^er slices to the pound.

We feature whole 10 
to 12 lb. Briskets, flat 
or rolled. ""
Smollar
2nd Cut 79e lb.

uiMMMiNNil

lb

DELUXE,vTTNY, FROZEN
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 49e 
HORSERADISH 43e
PEIPPSRIDOE FARM

RYE BREAD 41c
Pinehurst’B .Vegetable Man 

Wants Tour Business on 
PINBHURST

FRESHER BY FAR 
FRUITS.. .VEGETABLES
Here are 2 more really spe
cial values . . .  to make it 
worth you while to shop 

P INBH URST.

Just the finest, largest 
heads of Calif. Lettuce 

we can buy

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Cheney Tech student-workman puts another board in place on the recreation building.

TO Y
SALE!

ing found Fava, dressed in a 
light sweater, directing eight 
boys in white overalls as they 
lined up roofing, scrambling 
around the trusses they had , 
made back in toe shop. Fava, 
who is a Bolton resident, blessed 
toe calmness of the day. The 
sheathing—or "skin,.’ ’ as he calls 
it—must be lined up just right, 
and the panels are hard to han
dle in a wind.
kThe boys are in a hurry to 

enclose the building. Then, come 
stormy weather, they can work 
inside. The park building is 
their project for the year. Fava 
says that, with toe finish work 
required, it is as much a proj
ect as the houses his classes 
have built to other years.

The boys do not do any of 
toe site work, masonry, elee- 
trical work, or plumbing. Some 
of this has been done by vol
unteers; some local cmitractors 
have volunteered material or 
their equipment. Francis Fiauio, 
Ernest Reed, A ll Season's Pools, 
Mike Pesce and the town high
way department have all helped 
in one way or another, and John 
'Whitham helped with fertiUztog 
the football field. Alden Chick 
has volunteered to do the plumb

ing work, and Bolton Electric, 
toe electric work, exclusive of 
materials.

Park and Recreatilon Commis-. 
sion volunteers, who seem to 
represent half of toe fire de
partment, have been working on 
the drainage and grading and 
will pour the cement for the 
basement floor. Other volun
teers are more than welcome, 
and should contact Soma for 
details.

In toe spring, said Soma, high 
school classes interested to 
making money may do some 
very necesstuy raking. The 
park has its own part-time cus
todian, John Haugh, who will 
welcome all assistance. Resi
dents driving down the short 
park road even now will notice 
toe area has a more ceired-for 
look, less of toe wildness of un
tamed fields.

Residents who want to- use 
the park for snowmohiling this 
winter should help brush out the 
trails. TTiiey should contact 
either Soma or Haugh, wbo..wiU 
be glad to diow them where., 
and how.

Soma is the town’s, first Park 
Commasloner. Without his per

sistence and tofectioua enthus- 
asm, toe park would probably 
sUll be as barren as it was 
four'years ago when the select
men were the Park and Recrea
tion Commission, and the Con
servation Commissioii was blaz
ing its lonely trails trying to 
get some development under-_ 
way.

The Croatian of the separate 
position o f' recreation commis
sioner, now held by Henry Ry- 
ba, and the formation of a town 
Youth Acti'vlties Council and an 
athletic booster- group, have' all 
contributed to toe ejcpandlng

park and recreation activities 
in Bolton.

In a recent conversation 
Soma emphasized that the ne-w 
building win be for all ages and 
all g r̂oupa. What’s he planning 
next? Would you believe tennis 
courts?

P u lls Grease
RUSSELLVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 

'While riding with her parents, 
Marsha Denison, 5, spotted an 
oil well that was being pumped.

“ Look," she cried, "that’s 
-what pulls the g^rease out of the 
ground.”

Tiny Treasures " j 
Miniatures Shop  ■

“Don House Mmiatiiros" I 
192 Hartford Rd. Moigchioster |

(Across from Fabric Gigiboard)
Hours: Monday thru Saturday ■

10 AJML to 4 P Jd. ■
.......Phone 049-2804 ........

TIME IS RUNNING OUT! FRIGES LESS 
THAN OUR COST

PARKER BROS.

MONOPOLY
I Buy, tail, iwop,
I m l  sstott, alili- 
ItiM, ate. & naka 
l a  million o r 'go  
|broka.|9

STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE
Every  Pair o f Shoes in S to ck  on So le

BE SMART, STOCK UP - .  SHOE FRICES CUT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

1,500 FAIR

WOMEN SHOES
.  FOR ALL AGPS .  -
■ VITALITY— YINER— HALOS— DESCO ■ ■

i $ Q O O  $ O 0 0 i

r  1.000 FAIR T
I Children's Shoes |

By "FOLL FARROT* 
BUY FOR NOW AND

A N D

. I
'$ g « o o  $ Q 0 0 |

I

, OHIO ART

ETCHA-SKETCH
iNepavInk, popar.

M A N Y
U NAD VER TISE D  

SPEC IALS A T

FARR’S
2 M A IN  STREET 

Open Daily to 9:30 
Tel. 643-7111 

Your B IKE, CAMP, 
and SPORT STORE

jj^  VduM to $20.00 j  1̂  Yahies to $13.00 |

MEN'S AND BOYS' j^y

SHOES Rand
$ Q O O $0OQ Tolues to

i l 8 . 0 0

U.S. KED 
SNEAKERS SLIPPERS

WINTER
BOOTS ¥2 PRICE

STOCK UP ON FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!

%  SH O ES  THURS..WI.
881 MAIN ST 9:30 A.M. to. 9 P.M.ST
AAANGHESTER

RED  RIPE
TOMATOES

BOX OF 4 2 5 ^

Quality of Grapefruit 
improves weekly . . . 

(as they mature)

air.lBItl.FJM 
INDIAN RIVER PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
4  FOR 4 9 ^

l0.for.$l.00

If it's in riw moritot, 
wo hovo it.
Pineapples 

Bartlett Pears 
Broccqli 

Cucumbers 
Mushrooms 
Avocadoes 

Peppers 
Celery

Acorn Squash- 
Butternuts 

Sweet Potatoes 
Chicory (Endive) 

Romaine 
Cranberries 
Green Beans 

° Squash . 
White, Rock and 
- Yellow Globe 

Turnips
lied and White 

Grapes 
And' More . . .

CIGARETTES
All Except 

Long Premiuma

45*
or %4,ti carton

SEALTEST
FRESH MILK

Plastic Gallon Jug

GAL. 9 y
/ (contonto)

Extra lean flat or rolled CENTER CUTS of 
this fine brisket corned beef $1.09 lb. We 
do not sell so-called head cuts. Smart shop
pers seem to prefer the extra value in the 
lean cuts featured at Pinehurst.

COOKING CORNED BEEF
Cktoklng time 3Vi to 4 hours.

Cover corned beef with water, then cover utensil and 
cook slowly S hours.

Wash potatoes and peel.
After corned beef has cooked 3 hours, add potatoes 

(and cabbage if you are having this) and simmer 1 hour 
longer or until vegetables are tender.

Use the fork test . . . and sample a slice to be sure 
meat is cooked tender. Do not use thermometer.

For brussels sprouts . . . follow package directions.

COMPANY CORNED BEEF
'BR ISKET CORNED BEEF — BOILED POTATOES 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS WITH LEMON B ir iT E R
OR NATIVE CABBAGE — HORSERADISH SAUCE 

PEPPERID O E ROlXfi 
JELLO

HILLS COFFEE

This Pinehurst Corned Beef, sliced cold, wafer thin, 
makes wonderful sandwiches on Pepperldge Farm  Rye 
Bread. Please pass the mustard. ,

4
Y o u ’v e  to ld  us so  —

O U R  M E A T  
C A N ’ T B E  B E A T

Sword
Fish

Flounder
Oystors

9 ..

- Fork fender liver
CALVES
LIVER

\  SELECTED

\  BEEF 
\ LIVER

L a  i.o s r^ LB. 8 9 ^

N
TENDER CUBE STEAKS ............... lb. $1.39
3>bi-1 Mtof Loaf Bltnd
VEAL. . .PO RK . . .B E E F .............  . .  lb. 99e
While Coined Beef is the feature of the week . . .  if you 
are budget-minded . . . and who isn’t? . . . select from 
this list . . .

PORK WHOLE STRIP, cut fa order lb. 59c
EYE OF ROUND or 
3-CORNER RUMP or
TENDER TOP ROUND ROAST . . lb. $1.39
SIRLOIN TIP OVEN R O A ST ........... lb. $1.22
BOTTOM ROUND POT ROAST . .  .lb. $1.15

V
DUBUQUE

KIELBASA
DUBUQUE SKINLESS

FRANKS
lb. 99c R). 79c

FRESH  PO RK SPAR E  R IBS 

Native Veal Scallopini and Chops

R&R CHICKEN SkMix Bca
A LA KING PURE HONEY

CAN 4 r

SOS Cans

Save  M ore Buy Shurfine
SHURFINE
5-SIEVE PEAS 
CREAM CORN 
WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN OK to Mix 4
SHURFINE TOMATO JUICE 3 46-oz. cons $1.

SANTIBA COKE’S

GINGER ALE
4 Ig. bott. 1»00

CLAMATO JUICE
Large Jar

58«

W * ladctm your Tofum coupons.. .and scfl 
TotMB LEAF PLASTIC BAGS and GARBAGE 
PLASTIC BAGS Of tbe .vary low price of 39c 
eoch . . . 3 for $1.00
RONZONI
ELBOW MACARONI 
PEPSI COU Beg or Diet 

SAVE ife

OPEN THURS. & FR I. T IL L  9:00

4boxea $ 1 ^ 9

"  a-PACK 99e

,lnc.
CORNER M A IN  A N D  T U R N P IK E
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At Democrat Headgutirters

Excitem eiit Highi, 
Emotions IVlixed

By HATDBN .
, (HenUd B «porter)

Ejtcitement. was hi^h, expressioas were puzzled and 
emotions wefe mixed in To\Vn Ileinocratic H^dquaitOT  
last niglit as the voting j?eSults 3wei« coming in. j The 
Democrats lost two and'vvon t̂ vo in the state senate and
representatives contî stsT

W OlODAm i^

Dominib J. SqUatrlto ,o f' 37 
Jordt S t was surprised'to lose 
the race tor senator tor the 
Fourth Senatoti^ D istrict He 
lost to^Republican David Ode- 
gard by a plurality- of 2,794 

"irotes.
D ifficult to Analyse

“ I  didn’t '^ e l  the top o f the 
ticket would do so poorly in 
Manchester,”  Squatrito said irti- 
mediately after he knew he had 
lost. “ It  just wasn’t a good yeiir 
for some- Democrats. It ’s d iffi
cult to analyze the RepubllcEin 
swing in Manchester.'”  He added 
*”rhe otlyer side put up a good 
campaign.”

Squatrito is an attorney and a 
partner in the Manchester firm  
of Bayer, Phelon and Squatrito. 
He conducted a -very active cam
paign in the four senatorial dis

tory to his s<hi CharVes Bogginl, 
who was his assistant campaign 
maiiager, and Pascal Peignw o, 
his manager. “ These two young 
bulls deserve the cre^ t,”  he 
said. “ We had no organisation 
when we startqjd. -TMe 'district 
chalm en were no^^wlth us so 
we hiad to build a organisa
tion. We starbad from  scratch.”  

The 20th District is comprised 
of Voting Districts 6 and 7. Nich
olas Jactaton la chairman of 
D istnct e and Frank Stamler is 
chairman of D istrict 7.
“ My w ife carried on m y per

sonal business,”  Bogginl said. 
He is owner of the Q iarles Bog

in 1895, The World A l
manac recalls, Booker T- 
Washington, an American 
Negro educator,, made a 
controversial speech call
ing upon his race  to con
centrate oh gaining mate* 
liaL-advantages r a t h e r  
thah s o c i a l  e q u a l i t y  
through ag^tion ' or mill- ', 
tancy. P p p o n e n t s  con
tended' that the full rights 
of citizenship guaranteed 
by the Conratiition could 
not be realized within this 
theory.

CopyrljEht O 1970, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Hum phrey 
R e tu rn e d  
T o  Senate

M INNBlAPpLlS, M hm ^ 
—Form er lUce Ib cestd ^  Hu

bert H  .HumpWey has won a 
W n  to the tJ.8. Senate and he 
says that’s as far aa ha wants to

go. • - •
Humphrey defeated R^aiUir>; 

j^ y s t s  continued tO' ̂ la in  can Rep  ̂C9ark l^dregoT , one  ̂
the market strength by refer- c< the candidates fm* -whom 
ring to hopesjof "h cut in the dis- president ,Mxon cahtpalipiad In 
count rate and a quick settle- the final week before eleven. , ' 
m e p t^  the General Motors Hunqihrey, 50, retained Jtiin. 
stSce. qmt cn the Uat 'oC 1972 prealden-

Some of the midsesslon easing tial contenders. But wbUa de- ' 
was attributed by observers to cilidag to count It out tie contln- 
proflt taking after .recent steep „ed to make a shoU' of public 
gains. coolneas toward the vdiole Idea.

At noon,’The Associated press was defeated by Nixon in 
eo-stock average was up 1.1 to 
2iB0.0.

Stocks were iq> in all categor
ies .mccept for chemicals and 
m ail order-retail, which were 
mixed.

SfoekMarket
NEW YO RK (A P ) — Stock 

nutrke^ prices Were moderately 
higher early this afternoon, hut 
some of the diarp oariy-session, 
gains Had been eroded. TratUng 
Was moderately aettve.

A t noon the Dow ̂ < * »s  aver
age of SO Industrials was up 8.90 
at 771.07. JBarUer, the Dow had 
been uP Uver 6.

Advances maintained their 
more t lw  2-to-l lead over de
clines on the N ey  T « ^ '' Stock 
Bxebahige.

1906.
.“ 1 intend^to carve out a  poel- 

tion of leadership in the Senate, 
not by the dubious title o f titular 
h e ^  o f the purty, but by hard 

-  • ■■ said ihimjphrey,, udio has

gini Co.,
for the soft drink industry. He tlonal 
conducts his business from his and Aeroqtace 
home at 71 Spencer St.

As Bogginl finished his state-

A lrcraft Oorp- is legislative
flavor manufacturer representaUve tor the Interna- 26%, unchanged. ,

Association of Maohtalsts other B ig Board prices in-

iixecL work
Isaiffe-block trades ^ v e r  lost a statevrlde election

129,800 shares o f A a m co fite e l^  in Minnesota.
20, o ff % : 91.600 of Brunswick at 
18%, up % ; and 80,000 o f P it

Workers Local
1746.

. -rV -.'-N

trict towns of Manchester, Glas- ment, Mrs. Ferguson arrived at 
tonbury, Marlborough and Eaat Democratic Headquartera and 
Hampton. congratulated him.

StiU Run A Race 
- “ They keep calling me ‘the 
old man’ but I  can still run a 
race,”  Francis J. Mahoney said.__ _  ___Donald S. Genovesi, who was
B y ''hls‘ re-eTecUoii'to” the'l9th' re-elected by a pluraUty of 4 «
District he defeated Republican votes in the 18th District. Ward 
Roger B. Bagley by 300 votes, " [ f f  
Mahoney was 
headquarters immediately 
the results were known, t _ .  ̂ -
was reached by phone a little manager, James Hallo-
later at a party. ran, said, “ We did our best,

“ I  fepl great about winning,”  teen he added, “W e lost to a 
Mahoney said. “ I ’d like to have Xood candlctete and a good rep- 
seen a Democratic governor but resentatlve."

T n u n aa  Cafite Vote
INDBPElNDBlNaE:, Mo. (A P ) 

m tj _  _ —Form er Presltent H arry S.
, ,  .. JP'nr ’Truman, 88, made one o f his In-
Hugh F. 0* frequent pubUc ^pearances

Rd. was defeated by Republican

eluded Telex, up '%  to 22%; 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, up 
1% to 70%: BCA, up % to 24%: 
Ford Motors, up % to 81%: and 
Texaco, iq> % to 88.

C alifo ln ia  Guards  
Ballots Carefu lly’Tuesday to cast his vote hi the

general elecUtm. ________________
XU. W earing a topcoat and hat In Lne'Angeles County ballots were

not “at D e m ^ ^ T  Hrad^ tee chlU te m p e ra ^ , he^WM unprecedented security

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  As

With 77 per cent o f the vote 
tabulatod. It was Humphrey 
617,786, M acGregor 442,800.

Democrats also elected a  gov
ernor, WendeU R . Amlersmi 87 
and gained a  congresMonal seat 
In the sprawling 7th District 
where Robert Bergland upset 
Republican Odin Langen.

Anderson, a Mietlmo U.S. 
Olymidc hockey player has 
served 12 years In the IQm eso- • 
ta Legislature. He defeated Re
publican Atty. Gen. Douglas M. 
Head, 40, who had been running 
as a successor to retiring Re-

m orlal Building. ’Tuesday night their beefed-up
Chatting with newsmen later force at the Hall of Amlnlstra- ulateo. 

he said Im was feeling fine, tlon found no saboteurs but did 
“with some problems, but they net two county employes. One I"®  
are being taken care o f.”

x-uu... _________ ______  Soviet Union, largest
ux»».. .-XX. X.X. WM ^rtked fo r t a w ^ t io n ‘5  country in the

As he walked back to his car possessing marijuana, the oteer
evV ^oiie 'w ilTW erat®  with Wm q u ^ ty  a ^ ra n c e  in Pratt ^
(M esM ll). I  want to thank the Whitney Division of the United several children.

that’s the way of Ufe. I ’m sure he"paraeS” i ^ ' ^  iZ ob  with toT Ii^7e»O g;W "<rf liv lii 'd a n V  a populaUon density of 27.8 per-
- -- - ^----  sons per square mile.gerous drugs.

For Someone Just His Size
Helping to bedeck the mitten tree at the Connecticut Band and Trust Co. of
fice on Main St. is Kyle Henry assisted by his mother, Mrs. John Henry of 
Glastonbury. The tree has been set up by Xi Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi sorority, 
to help collect mittens for the underpriviliged children of the Hartford area. 
The mittens will be given to children from the ages of 4 to 9 on Dec. 5 at a 
party given by Beta Chapter of the sorority. (Herald photo by Pinto)

pyeople who worked for me and 
•to thank the voters. I ’ll work as 
hard or harder than before to 
do the best for my district, 
^ e r e  was a wonderful turnout 
at the polls. Now its up to the 
Republican party to prove -they 
can straighten everything out.”  

Mahoney, of 19 Hamlin St., is 
a production planner and sched
uler at Hamilton Standard D i
vision of United A ircraft Corp.

“ Two Young Bulls”
“ It was the hardest campaign 

I  ever went through,”  N. d ia ries 
Bogginl said. He was re-elected 
to the 20th Assembly District by 
defeaUng Mrs. Vivian Ferguson 
by 83 votes. He credited his vie-

WHY smuMiiss ?
m e^m p om uirArm um srpm HEiiei

PORK SALE
UEAN TENDER

r is o r  COVERING Center C ut

KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN.

PHONE 647-1428
OPEN 5-DAYS WEEKLY 9-9, ; ; ’
iMKt" I Ii IN ' l.’i M
iCHl M> 11(1 ( > M>

Chops

REMNANT WORLD
PORK ROASTS

391
U.$.b.A. CHOICE CENTEA c u t

Chuck Roast

RIB
HALF

CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG PORK

LOIN 
HALF

OFF
U.S.D.A.

Choice Club Steaks
ONE OF TH f LARGEST CARPET REMNANT DEPARTMENTS

IN NEW ENGLAND
Over 300 Remnants In Stock I’

ALL THE LATEST SIZES, COLORS. FABRICS AND S T T L s k ,;
A U  HRST 9 U A U TY

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE OREAT VALUES BEINfi OFFERED

O AM PB iaX 'S

TOMATO SOUP
GBEEN GIANT

PEAS

Beg. can

4 ^ 9 9 6
G B »E »f O lANT-^KITOHEN 8UGEX>

BREEN BEANS 4 ^ 9 9 b

9x12 REG. ^119.00 

12x12 REG. ^160.00 

12x15 REG. 4200.00 

12x18 REG. 4240.00

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

’ 59.00
’ 79.00
’ 99.00

’ 119.00

SH U BfINE  '

EVAPORATED MHJC
SHUBFINE

CAKE MIXES
/

SUNSHINE

OATMEAL COOKIES^

Su h -m .

4 ^ $ U W

STOP IN TODAY WITH YOUR l^>OM SIZES 
WE ARE OPEN 9 to 9 MON.-FRI.-SAT. Kll 6

19 MINUTES FROM HABTFOBD - E X IT 98 OFF ROUTE 84.
LOCATED NEXT THE FARM  SHOP.

(A L L  ABOVE 8U9JECT TO PRIO R SALES)

GHOCOUTE DROP COOKIES ̂ .. 580

FIRST FOOD
m  CENTER ST. MANCHESTER^cCONN.

(W e B cM rve T h . B lgltt ^  lim it  < )w atttte.)

f
■ u

■>><-

X
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W H Y  a y

A ll Sh o j^ ite  Superm ork^ Welcome 

the 14fh M ott» ^ op -R ite  Supermarket

SHOP-RITE of HOLYOKE
2215 NORTHAMPTON STREET >  
HOLYOKE. MASSACHUSErrS

0
BONELESS CUT FROM FRESH BUTTS

Pork Roast lb 5 9 ‘
.4 9 '

END CUT LOIN CHOPS »4c lb.

End Cut Pork Chops
(FOR GRAVY SAUCE .

fresh Pork Neck Bones ,.25'^
WHY PAY MORE? j.

Pigs Feet .b 25^

__  (Bemid iiiMto by Pinto)

Burton^s Woman of the Year
Mrs. Douglas J. Roberts of Bolton Rd., Vernon,' Burton’s Woman of the Year, 
was presented an inscribed silver tray this morning by Paul SQpioza, the assist
ant administrator of Manchester Memorial Hospital, who made the presenta
tion on behalf of Burton’s. Mrs. Roberts also received a gold sunburst pin 
and earring ensemble from Burton’s. Representatives from more than 25 .Man
chester women’s organizations attended the ceremonies honoring Mrs. Roberts.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

X 7 9 *
SWEET or HOT 
HOME PRIDE

GOVT INSPECTED

QUARTERED 
CHICKEN PARTS

YOUR CHOICE
LEGS BREAST^
. WITH 
BACK«

WITH
WINGS

lb.

CHUCK

California Pot Roast ib
'  WHY PAY MORE? BONELESS

Chuck Pot Roast
WHY PAY MORE? BONELESS

Chuck Fillet Steaks ^
TASTY A LEAN

Shoulder Steaks

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH LEAN x 7 9 ‘

4

Vote for Governor
Te a c h e r Aides 
In  F ie ld  W o rk

PORK CHOPS 79Ib.

HARTFORD (A P )—Town by New  Canaan 
town results o f the ConnMUcut New Fairfield  
governor’s race In ’Tuesday’s New Hartford

New Haven.. electlcm:
m
•• Town m 
H
J Andover 
Z  Ansonia 

Ashford 
.  Avon 
“  Barkhamsted
► Beaoqn Falls 
X B eilin
«r Bethany 

Bethel
^ Bethlehem
*  Bloomfield 
M Bolton
t  Bozrah 
^ Branford
> Bridgeport
•* Bridgewater ' 
»  - Bristol
*  Brookfield ' 

Brooklyn
'  Burlington 
»: Canaan
J  Canterbury
*  Canton 

Chaplin
*  Cheshire 
m Chester 
2  Clinton
«. Colchester 

O>lebrook 
m, Columbia 

Cornwall 
I. Coventry 

Cromwell 
»  Danbury 
^  D ailen

Deep R iver 
r  Derby
*  Dutham 
t, Fastford
2  East O raiAy 
«  E. Haddam
— E. Hampton
Z  E. Etertford
— E. Haven
C -East Lym e —

Easton
*  E , Windsor
S  ttUlngton
•- nofleld
i!; Ejpex
»  F a ^ e ld
$  Fatmlngton
— • Franklin
m Olastonbury
— Ooehen
y  oraphy
JJj Greenwich
»  Griswold
£  Groton
lb Guilford
£  Haddam
5 Hamden

Hampton 
4* H aitford

Harwinton
Hdman
Kent
K llllngly
KUHngworUi
Lebanon
Ledyard
tiitoon
Lttchfleld
Lym e
l^d ison
Manchester
M an M i^
Maribqfough
Meriden
MlddM>uiy
lOddlefleld
Middletown
Milford
Monroe
Mtantville
M orris
Naugatuck
New Britain

620
8866
932
378

4843
28063

433
10039
2688
864
918
300
606

386
800

12251 8932
4145 3808
074 1824
460 1680

1807 1660
1U5 1534
6710 7816
703 1427

8666 15636 
Z193 3819
244 335

8506 5104
180 437
680 1748

7726 16763 
1804 963
3466 ,4560 
1278 3084
874  ̂ 1074 

10161 11437

Newington 
New London- 

> New M ilford 
Newtown 

* * *  Norfolk
N. Branford

2611 N. Canaan
N. Haven 
N. Stonington 

^ 8  Noiwalk 
1082 Norwich 
2 ^  Old I^ m e

Old Saybrook 
Orange 
Oxford 
Plainfield 
PlainvUle 
Plymouth 
Pom fret 
Portland 
Ftreston 
Prospect 
Putnam 
Redding 
Ridgefield 

1829 Rocky HIU 
' 828 Rootbury'
6036 Salem 
712 Salisbury 

2368 Scotland 
1065 Seymour 

Sharon „
Shelton 
Sherman 

^  Simsbury 
1 °^  Somers 
^  Southbury 

Southington 
S. Windsor 

^  Sprague 
8®* Stafford 
^  Stamford 
^  Sterling 

1 ^  Stonington 
" t i  Stratford 

Suffield 
Thomas ton 
Thompson - 
ToUand i
Torrlngton 
Trumbull 
Union 
Vernon 
Voluntown 
Wallingford 
Warren 
Washington 
Waterbury 
Waterford 
Watertown 
W,estbrook 
w7 Hartford 
W. Haven 

_  Weston 
297 Westport 

12(506 Wettiersfield 
wmington 

1199 WUton
Winchester 

517 irnndbam 
2254 W ndsor 
057 Vl̂ hdsor Locks 
015 Wolcott 

„2102 Woodbridge 
403 Woodbury 

2100 Woodstock 
505 Totals:

2968

Barbecue’s O rig in
679 

9966

1416
2256
3762
1187
1676

Four students enrolled in the 
4921 educational associate curriculum 
1730 ®t Manchester Community Col- p *  
975 lege are doing field work this I I I  

13623 semester in Manchester elemen- IM  
0096 ta iy  schools in a cooperative M  
3638 arrangement b e t w e e n  school BP 
3242 system and college. M
3637 ’They are Mrs. Virginia Coul- w  
522 ter of 68 Hackmatek St., assist- V  

2398 ing third grade teacher Mrs.
866 Carolyn Raesler at Richard Mar- 

6402 tin School; Mrs. Beverly Gam er ^  
818 (jf 42 Norwood St., assisting ^  

13787 sixth grade teachers Donald Ber- B  
6361 ger and Mrs. Dorothy Hughes ^  

at Verplanck School. ^
Also, Mrs. V irginia Briggs of ™  

84 Finley St., assisting first w  
grade teachers Mrs.- Frances p P  
Hyde and Mrs. Elaine Blount at •  
Bentley School; and Mrs. Jo- M i 
Anne Thompson of Daley IW ., ^  
Hebron, assisting sixth grade; ^  
teachers Fred Fredette and Mrs.
Rena Bacon at Highland Park 
School.

During the 16-week training 
427̂  period, each student performs 
22̂  t^ k s designated for education- 

444 al associates by the cooperating 
337 schools. The assig;nments vary 

JJ59 among classrooms but general- 
206 ly  include lim ited, indivldual- 

27X8 Ized instruction and clerical 
729 work.

6775 ’The MOC students in the 
452 second year of the two-year pro- 

6186 8Tam. When they receive asso- 
1461 in science degrees, they
2111 w ill be prepared to hold full- 

time, educational associate pos- 
3369 Itions in elementary schools.
412 Commenting on the mutually 

1670 beneficial program. Dr. Martin 
18884 D .'G odgart, coordinator of ed- 

342 ucation programs at MOC, said,
2826 “.pur students are able to.m eet 

12466 the requirement that they nave ■ 
2043 150 hours of supervised training, | 
1782 and the teachers are relieved 
1546 of certain things they have to 
1647 do so they may do extra things 
6986 to enrich the children’s class- 
8348 room experience.
182 “ Changing conditions in educa- px 

1881 tion have increased the need for I** 
V 262 teacher aides in the classroom III 

8?®8 to asrist the professional school ~  
?18 staff. Current emphasis on in- ^NF 

.divldualized instruction, qslng *  
14447 highly . diversified instructional Q  
3615 m aterials, has created a need Iw  

. 4187 for auxiliary teaching person- K  
6*7 nel.”  B

19010 The MOC students are among
208 persons studying in 16 state ^

F

FRESH OCEAN SPRAY ^  FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Cranberries
CMRERORS AND CALMERIAS GRAPEFRUIT
Grapes ib29‘
ALL RUMKItE

Cortland Apples It  2 9 ' 1 0  n O ^JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges 10,.. 39-
1

■ W

FRESH FLORIDA

COLOEN
Sweet Corn. 5  39^

lb. 2 9 *

2 : : :  2 9 ^

Delicious Apples
TASTY CALIFORNIA

Carrots
U.S. f l  GRADE YELLOW

Onions -

N
12c OFF LABEL 
SUPER SIZE

.Health & Heuuty Aids!.

COLGATE ,\ g o L e  ’

TOOTHPASTE 7 9 «

Quality Groceries . . .  Shop-Kite Priced!

IN APOTHECARY DECANTER

Lavoris Mouthwash
JUST WONDERFUL

Hair 
Spray

20-OI.
bll.

4 4 "

ANTI PERSPIRANT SPRAY

Arrid ocular i
Q | * y  UNSCENTEO

NEW! NO PHOSPHATES BIO DEGRADABLE

SHOP-RITE
DETERGENT

WHY PAY MORE? COFFEE

General Merchandise (where available)

Q.E. or Sylv.n i. ( 12FLASHES)

f l a s h

CUBES •' =

INSTAMATIC«X.126 20 EXPOSURES >

KODACOLOR
$079

CHASE&SANB0RN
SHOP-RITE X ■

MAYONNAISE
NEW CARTON! EASY TO STORE. EASY TO POUR

SHOP-RITE SUGAR ixSBc

V
SHOP-RITE

SIZE "O' GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
M b .
com

Eveready Batteries '
> ----------------------------- Frozen Foods. . .  Why Pay More?

2 OFF LABEL

ALL VARIETIES

ON-COR 2-lb. 
CASSEROLES

ROMAN
PIZZA
7 9 '

CHOCOLATE SWIRL 
COCONUT,or SPICE CAKES

Sara Lee pV;59"
c r in k l e  c u t  or REGULAR.
SHOP-RITE 2-lb. ^  r -

French Fries 3  ^'.^1
SHOP-RITE ^

Waffles 1 0 .’.i :8 9 '
BIRDSEYE

Potatoes

AJAX
CLEANSER i o «

VITALLIorPROGRESSOi *  - - - - - -  ^  A... WHOLEKERNElorCREAMSTYLE

Italian Tomatoes 2'." 77^ Stokely Corn
FRANCO AMEHICAN SHOP RITE

Spaghetti 0 \ .  6  ’.S-r89^ Apple Sauce
CARNATION ■  ̂ {  STOKELY

Instant Dry Milk Lr 99^ Fruit Cocktail
WHYPAY MOREf , M  LABEL COFFEE

MotLs Apple Juice Martinson’s
■ ^  Front Our Dairy Case!
SHOP-RITE *

Bakery Dept.

1787 programs to become teacher

GERI ANN ENRICHED

wHin
BAUD

11b. 4 ol. 
Loaves

93 Score Grade ”AA"

BUTTER Q uarters 4
SHOP-BITE 80PT

aides under the federa lly  funded h w h v  p a *  m o b e t  . S H O P - B I T E -----------
Education Professions Develop- — D  I • l* te - ii- «
ment Act. Ten more students en-' i  Angel ̂ Pood Dar5s?.39*Pumpkin Pie<̂ '59
rolled in the MiPC curriculum —  Sia food  . . . Shop-Rite Priced!!

moQ w ill be employed m local schools ^  ^
during the second semester, 
bringing the total to the min
imum 14 required for Issuance 
of the federal grant.

Margarine

3188
6044
2587
2101
1964
1706
1194

497,486 680,692

SANTA FE  FIESTA 
SANTA iPE, N.M. (A P ) —  The 

annual Santa Fe K esta each 
September is full ot history, tra
dition, and reverence. M

_  _  Hr begins with the- burning of , |
WASHINGTON — The term , Zoiobra—Old Man Gloom—

“ barbecue,”  originally referred pushing aside the CEires o f the j

SRa/ooJ . . . ,
^  f  51-60JP ^A POUND

sfSHiiMP

Appetisers 

8TOBE SLICED

FLOBIDA C1TBV8 (PLASTIC CONT.)

ite.' 29® Orange Juice
IFhy Pay More?

'tss- 49<

m

i

1646 te a whole animal roasted or everyday world to make way 
025 broiled. ’The origin is obscure, for Fiesta gaiety. M

4704 but probably comes from the ih e  festival atmosimere is  en- I 
10876 French barbe-a-gueue, meaning hanced with marlachi bands, . 
2556 “ from  snout to tail.”  Barbecue-, colorful Indian ’ dancers iand a | 
2040 Ipg is probably of 'Southern or- g;aUy decorated Ptesa In down-T^^ 
537 since It is h|u>wh that the town Santa Fe. Ih e re  also a re '

,4819 word was used In V irginia be- Masses, religious processions 
15564 fore 1700. and vespers.

► Redeem Your Federal Fgo4--
Stamps at Shop f(ite Stores

587 EAST MIDDLE TUMWIKE 
MANGHESnff

ROAST BEEF M-lb.

UfPOBTES AV8TBIAM

SWISSCHEESE
TASTY

Potato Salad
HOME PBISE

aOBMEL

ib99® Hard Salami v<->b. 69*=
WEANVS WHITE MEAT

ib.,35* C hicken Roll '*•“’•69*=
Qelicatessen Shdp-Riie Prteedl —

SHOP B ITE ALL MEAT « r  ALL  BEEP

p'ii.'59*

W H Y  R A Y
Mmr clfMtev* rimi N»v. 7,1

Polish Kielbassi ji»-79® Franks
VAC P A c i

Colonial Bacon.&69F Bor^„";
OfCAB METEB ALL MEAT, 
ALL  BEEF « r  THICB SLICE

M-ra.
ipks. 59‘

Nei feŝ wiiWe fer typegiephwel efren. Wt retetvf the rialH le KmR qwwiRHM.

l x. i ;
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I ^ M E A T S  !

We promise your family will en
joy the good, taste and great r a t 
ing of our Maxi-Man meats . . . 
or your money back, cheerfully. 
We’re proud of our meats and 
want^ycu '.o be e n tir^ ' happy 
w t̂h' them always. That-’̂  a n ^ K  
'pricing® extra.

Sw ift’s Premium American Grown

Lamb Salel
Fresh American lamb is the only kind we buy 
for our customers. You know when you shop at 
Stop & Shop ypu can shop with confidence.

Lamb
Legs

Lamb Legs Whole Oven Ready/ 85!
Lamb Fores Whole /  59!
Shoulder Lamb Chops 89!
Rib Lamb Chops /  *1.18..
Stuffed Lamb Breast 59?.
Fresh Ground Lamb Patties 59!.

Tender Juicy . . . U.S.D.A. Choice Quality!

Boneless Chuck
Just wrap roast 
in foil sprinkle 
with dry onion 
soup mix and a 
can of cream of 
mushroom soup. 
Roast 'til done 
fabulous. 7 8

Bonele^ Undercut Roast
Delicious, Genoa Brand Meat

Genoa Salami
The pe?fect beginning 
for a delicious anti
pasto. 55

Pepperoni  ̂
Cooked Salami 
Mortadella 
Ham Loaf 
Pepperoni

55' 
55' 
55'
C C l5-or package^

talian <  «  . r A  
style I  I

5-oz package

Italian Sausage
79'

Pure Pork

Hot or sweet-great tor those 
grinder sandwiches. ,

At our Deli Hut . . .  (in most stores)

Provolone Cheese «i«a ,b 99‘ 
Corando Mortadella 
Macaroni Salad 
Aged Provolone Cheese,b’l.39

hoif C Q «  
pound j  

Caterer’s O K *  
Kitchen lb

By the Piece.

Delicious, SwifCs Premium

Sliced Bacon
mSizzling goodness — a break 

fast time favorite.

From our own Caterer's Kitchen

Riggio Pizza
69

Spare Ribs s.vT  *1.59ib

12-inch -
Snack time or supper tinie 
favorite. A teenager's dreain 
of a meal.

, /
Seafood from the Rrityf,' Deep

Medium White
Have a seafood treat tonight! 
Start with fried shrimp, had
dock fillets and French fries.

Turbot Fillets 

Haddock Filtets Cooked 
16-oz nV.g

Special this week! Imported Translucent

China Coffee Cup
Quality china in lovely' lily.of-the.valley motif
Get one c'uj> lor 49c with each $3 you spend "  •
There's no limit.

f  m m  di
That means you save with

Ken’s Italian 
Dressing

We reserve 
the right 
to limit , 

quantities/.

Grbene County
Cheese Ravioli

Our Best! Stop &  Shop

Tomato
Sauce

10"89
Just heat and serve for 
the beginn ing of a 
great meal. Add meat- - 
balls, salad with Italian 
dressing and wine for 
the. grown-ups.

Goodhue Bread Dough »29' 
Ragu Cheese Ravioli  ̂r 49'
Veal Parmagiana Dinner 5Ŝ
Veal Parmagiana r«
Hendries Spumoni n. !!!!.„ 49' 
Mitey Pizza Stop & Shop 

10 pack

10c off label

A good value for 
your budget. An 
everyday item at 
a low. low price.

Mozzarella 2 6 5 *
Sargento . Shredded , '

Provolone 4 9 *
Riggio, Sliced . . 8-oz pkg

Mozzarella
ttigeio. Sliced

I • • • 4 0.«,0 < ' * * * * * * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

S a v e l S '^
Swan Detergent
Liquid . . . 22-oz bottle

With this coupon ond o 55 purchosc. Good Wed.* Nov. 4 
thru Sot., Nov. 7. L im lf one bottte per coupon per customer.

tjSbop* Shop

S a v e 4 0 '=
Drive Detergent

84rP2 box
With ihn  coupon ood $5 iMirch«(. Good Wtd.. Nov 4 
thru Sot., Nov. 7. Limit one box per coupQn per cuitomcr

y  Sbopi Shop

All
coupons

may
be

redeemed 
’ with 
only one 

S5.00 
purchase.

Nabisco
Peariut Cruncti

55^
Sandwich 

ilJ4 :o z  piti

Stop & Shop will

N ab isco " . Sunshine
Chocolate Chip Creme lyiallow Puffs

Sandwich c n #  
9>/p-oz pkg 0 0 *^

7 oz n  1 #
pkg J  1 ̂

Sunshine
Lemon ^ g a r

W A fA r c  '

to redeem

Baker's
Vanilla Extract 

2-oz A O f
bottle •

Con-fide+s
Super or Regular

12c off label "TOrf 
24 count pkg / P *"

Thr©e Diamonds Tuna
Solid White— In Brine

4 3 *

m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER
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Rtfdeem
this

valuuhle

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Ronzoni

mmi-pncmg* 
saves you 
money... 

Valu-pncing
ReguJer or Thin

Spaghetti or
Elbow  Macaroni

Gloria
Tomato Paste

i 0 = 9 9

mini-pricing,® Italian style

Progresso 
Jomato 
Puree

Ragu Spaghetti
auce

Eat too much? Eat too. fast? Try

You’ll be proud to serve our Stop & Shop bak 
ery products. They're, absolutely delicious,'

Brioschi Italian Bread
9-oz bottle

An antacid at a 
low, low" p r i c e .  
Stop & Shop has 
all your health & 
beauty needs at 
low mini-prices. 7 9

Our own Stop & Shop

We use the finest ingredi
ents—  . -M id ,give you q’ua'- 
ity bread at a low, low 
price.

Twin Pack Potato 
Stop & Shop Italian Dressing 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise

Our best Stop & Shop 
. 1-pound package

16-oz bottle

SavelO
Shortening

j;S to p  Shop

quart jar

/ s .  ^  '  -t, 3?/

Save 10̂
Nestle’s Cocoa
Deluxe . . . 1 lb can

•With ml* coupon ond a $5 porchoie. Good Wed., Nov. 4 
mru So!.. Nov. 7. Lim ll one con per coupon ptr coslomct.

t;5 S top ' Shop

Hudson
iMrtii THM Vam -,4 Pk 41c 
lM r .P M T m ls ,1 K c t| k | 3 S c

Kitty idO’/o
Salmon Pet Food

6  S S  8 5 *

»*4eeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeee(

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

Assorted O O e  
200 count pkg O J

La Rosa
Zitr #2

2  I S f  534

B n

how much.

Minestrone or Lentil

Italian Green

Beans
Stewart’s

2~45/

Progresso

Chick Peas

When you shop at Stop & Shop 
this week, you’ll notice next to 
many items a sign telling you 
how much that item costs per 
pound (or per ounce, quart or 
whatever).
That’s what we call valu-pricing.
It lets you compare the actual 
cost per pound of different 
brands and different sizes, so 
you’ll be able to shop more eco
nomically by knowing which 
brand and which size is the best 
for your family.

We’ve been testing vaiu-pricing 
in a few of our stores already, 
and the re ^ n se  has been over-- 
whelming. So we're starting valUr 
pricing in all our stores, begin
ning with the grocery categories 
our customers have told us are . 
most important. Then, continu
ing throughout the whole store.
So look for valu-pricing next time 
you shop at Stop & Shop. It 
makes mini-pricing® mean even 
m ore ;

4

N

V

4

Schuler's Potatb\Chips
or Potato Frills

2 a  MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE W ES^k^N C H EST ER . CONN,

'Squibb
'Mineral Oil

73^

Gerber
Hi Pro Cereal
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By STD KBONISH 
AP N em featare*

'  ChriatmM U just around the 
comer, phUeteMcally speaktaiff.

Many countrlee are iaauinc 
stamp* which their Inhabitants 

1 Will be-usintr.on Tule mail, and 
recently we reported atxNit the 
new U.8. Chriatmas se t of five 
stampa to  be released Nov, S : '

Latest of the C3irlstmas 
stanyw comes from New Zea^ 
land, where postal authorities 
have included, for the first time, 
denomlnadons to cover over
seas poetafire.

The 2H cents, for local use, 
will continue the "Old M asters” 
Uiome with a  reproduction of 
O o rren lo ’s "Adoration of the 
Child” The original painting 
hangs in the Ufflzi Gallery In 
Florence, Italy. The 3 cents 
stamp shows a  stained glass 
windosr of the F irst Presbyte
rian Church a t Invercargill and 
the 10 cents depicts the tower of 
the Romcui Catholic church at 
Sockhum.

Montserrat, someUmee re
ferred to as the Ehnerald Isle of 
the Caribbean because It Was 
settled by Irish soldiers of Oliv
er Cromwril, has announced Its 
1970 Christmas set of two 
.stamps.

The 6 cents €Uid 20 cents show 
"Madonna and Child with Ani
mals", a  pcdnUng by Albrecht 
Durer (i4Tl-1528). The SOOth 
birthday of Ddrer will be widely 
celebrated next year. The IS 
cents and $1 feature "The Ado
ration of the Shepherds” by Do  ̂
meniching (168l-l64iT!

M ontserrat la a  British colony 
In the West Indies but has a 
locally elected government.

The RepubHc of China on Tai
wan will Issue two new Mamps 
publicizing Its hew Postal Zone 
Code, ju st Introduced on the Is
land to modernize its postal sys
tem. The $1 stam p will depict 

,  the postal zone m ap of Taiwan 
while the  $260 stam p wlU show 
the Chinese postal zone code 
emblem;—a standard envelope 
carried by a  blue bird, reports 
the World Wide PhiiateUc Agen
cy.

TTie new code is a  ty e a r  plan 
calling for an  automated proc
ess which begins with bulk mail 
picked up from maUbooces and 
delivered to  a  aeries of m a
chines fofp stntlng and catusel- 
ing.

Did you ever prapare your 
stam ps for an exhibit? .Want to 
know how to do It?

Mary Ann ' Owens, noted 
stan^> exhibitor, has prepared 
an Illustrated four-page bro
chure on this subject now avall- 
'able free from the American 
Tropical Association.

Mrs. Owens tells how to break 
the monotony of eiAlbits and 
stoowa how album pages should 
b le n f with each other. She also 
reveals how t o  set up k story or 
theme, how m any pages should 
be u s ^  the kind of work, 
and related materitd needed.

Using five Illustration {dates 
showing 45 album {>ages, Mrs. 
Owens dim>lays the techniques 
required to pre{>are an exhibit 
with sufficient flexibility.

This little booklet can be. ob
tained free, except for 10 cents 
In stam|>s or coin fo r . handling 
plus a  self-addressed stami>ed 
'envelo{)e to William O. C r^g , 
American Tropical Asaoc., 7420 
West Garfield Avenue, Wauwa
tosa, Wls. 59213. Ask for 
"Owen’s Tropical ExWWt.”

'To m ark  the establishment for 
the Sixth Aiuilversary of the Re
gional Cooperation for Develo{>- 
ment, the Pakistan Post Office 
Is issuing a  set of three comme- 
moraUves. Similar designs are 
also being issued by Iran  -and 
Turkey, the other naflons In
volved In the regional develop
ment plan. Each of the Pakistan 
Btam{)s b e a n  the nam es of 
‘ ’Turkey-Iran-Paklstan.*’

Fear of Police
BAiynMORB (AP) — An as- 

Histant ' {Husscutor turned de
fense witness has testifled he 
was "scared of {>oUc» for my 
own safety.” *

Anton j .  Keating, an  assistant 
city state 's attorney testifled as 
a defense witness Monday In the 
trial of Eric Halleog^en, 2$, who 
was fired from hla teaching post 
after being chaiiged' with incit
ing to riot, assaulting a  {xilice- 
man and dlsorderiy conduct a t 
the outdoor F low er' M art last 
May- V

Keating hdd the Criminal 
Court Jury he felt police "acted  
excessively” during a  confron
tation with youthful demonatra- 
tors a t the annual spring festi
val.

i-.’ilL f ill ,

GASGLiNF

B A N T L Y  O I L
I I I W I • 1 \ . I \  1

' I I \  1:1 I I

is

S “  S p w I
BIRDS CYl-FROZIN

Stouffer's Dinner VStST' ”̂  39  ̂
Coffee tightener ■icm's 19*" 
Copkin Bag 4 ^

6 ' p ^ l
PEAS, C U T  CORN. M IXED  VEQ. - GRAND UNION

Little Chef Pizza z. 'iT49^ 
Sara Lee Cake WTONUT ‘J r 6 9 ^  

StOuffer's Potatoes«VTiii"̂ r 47^

' 4

NUTRITION IS LOTS OF GOOD THjNGS TO EAT
Many foods in many forms hold the key to buying 
good nutrition. A variety of colors, textwTes and
flavors hold the key to good eating.
Variety is not only the spice of life —  it is the 
ke/ to good food choices, nutrition and eating^ 
kook for the keys to good nutrition in bur stores. • 
They will guide you to the foods frorh the, four 
basic food groups —  proteip, meat, fish, poultry, 
eggs and cheese: fruits and vegetables, milk 
and breads, and cereals. ' -

■iS

n -

(SHOULDER)

|8-oz.i
I cups

|(

YOGURT
PLAIN OR VAN ILLA

Hotel Bar Butter „ir5S.n Kt49‘ 
Muenster Slices ENDECO fC 43‘
Baby Gouda S5SS *59'

E  « iiS: a n t
f ^ k M v e s I

FRESHBAKE - KING SIZE

R u m p  R o a s t  Z T  

S h o u l d e r  S t e a k  IQNEIESS . 9 9 '  

L o n d o n  B r o i l  SHOUim lb. ^ 1

lb
U . 8 . D ^ .  C H O IC E  G R A D E

. 9 9 - P If iS  F E E T

S l i c e d  B a c a n  ^

o r .  M B  E a t  y

z. 5 9 '

B e e f  L i v e r u .5 9 ^

S w e e t  R a l l s  piMy^Y
f... I I UAUa ITNN
P o u n d  C a k e s  

: i n  P i e

ITNN
HUtO

HANCT
ITNN

13-OZ.,
can

Sm okecl H am s
SHANK END BUH END FULL CUT SHANK PORTKM FULL CUT BIHT PORTKM

:391.4 SrL4 9 * IW
H A IR  S P R A Y  - REG.. HARD T O  HOLD OR UN 8CEN TED

D i a l  A n t i - P e r s p i r a n t  ^  8 9 '

S h a v e  C r e a m  * , ^  ^  8 3 '

C o t t o n  S w a b s  5  4 9 '

Ham Steak
FULLY COOKED - W ATER ADDED

CENTER CUT 
SMOKED

W A T ^  lb.

1-qt.
114-oz.l

cans

k

P o r k  C h o p s  

C h i c k e n  

FRESH HAMS

OUARKRED RORR LOIN, SLICED ,, 
CENTER t  END CUT CHOPS 8 9 <

. ■ A
ills .  OR SORE 

ITAUAN NOT 01 SRIH

, V

LEGS
W/THI6H lb. •' r . ’, ? » . 6 5 ‘

S a u s a g e
tZi

S h r i m p  C o c k t a i l  RAID 3

1 8 9 '

1 ^ 7 9 '
SHANK J 

PO K nO N  lb. <
BUTT 

POK13DN lb. 508

SAOSARE AMEk !*^JTNK lb .j
P^SU tl fMV-
B o u i  lb. o a e

FRANKS 75c
VEAL CHOPS %S1J09

NEPOO R R - \ 
•AUiBBEF 0D.O9 B

" T  $1.11
FR U IT FLAVORED

AlUR.
roil 4 ' * ; ^  8 7 'R e y n o l d s  W r a p  

H e i n z  K e t c h u p  

P e a s  &  C a r r o t s  4  8 9

ARERICA'S
FAVORin

3 K S 1 0 0

Mb.
14-oz.
can

4

COCKTAIL
GRAND UNION

X,----------- 1----------VALUABLE COUPONS----------------

SEEDLESS

Grapefruit [ŝ
NAVAL '  ______________

Oranges |ios.69o
ZESTY’FLAVORFUL

OR
TANGIIOS

THE REAL EGG MAYO
HELLMANN’S

' £ 4 9 * '
WITH THIS COUPON

Limit: one coupon per customer '

COUPON GOOD THRU T & F  
SAT., NOV. 7 'SO

GRAND UNION
ORANGE JUICE

a ? '
WITH Th'IS coupon

Limit: one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU J S f  
SAT., NOV. 7

Tangerines
6 * 4 9 '  F l o r i d a  A v o c a d o s

A p p l e  C i d e r  SWEH 

R e d  R a d i s h e s

this coupon and 
the purchase of 5 lb. 4 oz. 

3  ̂LAUNDRY DETERGENT

:S5 PUNCH
Limit: one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU I S f  
SAT., NOV. 7 'SO

with ilhle coupon and 
I purchozo o f  RKG. OF 100 OR 
I Q, 2 PKCS. OF SO (S.OZ. SIZE)

"ro dixie refills
I

I LM AIC K C r iL L d  I
Limit: one coupon per customer I  ■

I COUPON GOOD THRU f S B  ,
I SAT., NOV. 7 tS g  I

with this coupon and I whm imu cowon ano rwcHAsi o> |
purchase of 15 oz. can | 4  T a a T H B R U S H E S  *

2J, COOK BOOK SAUCES j 7  j

fllCONTADINA 4 S "  |
Limit: one coupon per customer | Limit one coupon per customer ■

COUTONGWDTHRU I g f  ,j COUPON GOOD THRU f H f  i
SAT., NOV. 7 I SAT . NOV. 7 •

EXTRA d g P M A A M M A  j

S w e e t  C a m  FLORIDA

R e d  E m p e r a r  G r a p e s  ^ &. 2 9

A p p l e s  DEUCIOUS JW^SII*. 1 0 f e r 6 9

H e l l m a n n ’̂  mm a yonn aise

Orange «luice 
Mbby Tomatb Juice

W e l c h ' s  'SSfS!' '  3  I S  T o m a t o . S a u c e

L y s o l ' S p r a y  DISINFEGANT 9 9 -  D o l e  D r i n k  MArmllT

ML

BR
Ronn

[liSz.!
cans

Sei. I

■ 5 - 2 5 -

BONUS'
BLUE

WITH THIS COUPON ANO FURCHASE

g  r i f c i  r i i i T i c  M m  9 V I
WITH 
FREE 

SPATULA
LIMIT ONE COUFON PER CUSTQMER 
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. NOV. 7

GIANT ROLY POLY 
SNAP LOCK BEADS 

PULL TOYS 
STEEL MITE TRUCKS

BOYS CRAFT^ETS 
DOLLY DARLINGS 

POGO
CHARACTERS

FRICTION TRUCKS 
"SOO” RACE HELMET 

TRUCK
ASSORTMENT

COLORING Si 
GIRLS CRAFT L 

PRINCESS 
TELEPHONE

e 6 ROLL GIFT WRA^ 26" x 37’ 
e 6 ROLL FOIL WRAP 26 " x 14^

r* J U M B O  R O LL  G IF T  W R A P  26"  x 37  
e J U M B O  R O LL  F O IL  W R A P  2 6 "  x 12

. VOLUME I 
ONLY

VOLUMES 2 THRU 13 EA. $1.89
PIICIS WFECTIVE THRU SAT.. NOV. 7th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT Q U A N TITIil,

Menckottor faHcado, Middle Turnpike, We»t —  friplo-S Rodemptlbn Center. VYest Hertldrt.^R̂ Meln St. end^Ai^ny Ave.. tlB I. Mslii St. I
Open Tu#i.,.Thurt.,'.Frl. end $et. 9;00"-S;30 —— Wed.9;00-9;00.Closed bdendeyf
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COM ING SOON ... TH E  BIGGEST TH IN G  IN YEARS!

The "food market of tomorrow" will be here 
very soon.
Designed with your shopping comfort and 
pieasure in mind...you'li iove our wide-aisles 
and our policy of selling for less!

■?

We keep our prices low ...our quality high!

N
f-'. •

V ■ '’̂ '3
V

l i  / ; ■

V
4 . 1 •

- ..i i.

V

\
4

UIE OOH'T ROVERTISf PRIIEE. Uls 1 
give you tbs louiesi sueryday | 
pricss an euery ltem...THE RRER'S 
lOUESf STORE-UIRE RIRRK-RP! 1BiG D IS C O U N T

ERST HRRTFORD SHOP HT 1150 RHRHSIDE ROf SURER IHHE
1 .'

/ A  /
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SA VE WITH JANE PARKER BAKERY FEATURES .■V '

OH-OH COOKIES
39*

ENGLISH MUFFINS
12 ;; 49*

APPLE PIE
S A V I  „,,V>0< 
20' > ^  T

POUND CAKE
COlDo. K ' C C t  
MARBLE J  J

S P E C IA L  S A V E  14c

BREAD SALE
MIX or MATCH «« . „ a m ..PUMPERNICKEL 7  ' lb V D C.PLAIN RYE or SOUR RYE ^  'vs. ^

SLICED WHITE BREAD
4 ' 99‘

" S U P E M K N r ' QUALITY^

Bibs of Beef
OVEM CUTFBOM 
REA i^ Y FIBST4 . 

^ RIBS ONLY

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies 
Ann Page Tomato Ketchup 
Sultana Meat Dinners 
Diamond Walnut Meats

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM FILLED

ALL VAmETIES 
(EXCEPT HAM)

FA R M  FRESH PRO DU CE

(1.19 SIZE)

Right Guard
(1.15 SIZE)

VO-5 Shampoo 'f
(1.50 SIZE)

VO-5 Hair Spray

BIRDSEYE SALE

Eastern Potatoes

2 0 8  9 *

VA LUABLE C O U P O N
wmi THIS (OjM»oi A SS.00 ^

^30 I 0«i»c<»fwtPMfTwii .̂ VeM tWetN .̂7.

VA LUABLE C O U P O N

______ _ 1lHTtlMtlKMA5IOf(Mx.ilAXIM
I nmiMtitD<oaat|s.MpetCHA»
! 6MCoi»|wiiP«rE«it{iy,VidVth»gN«v.P

VA LU ABLE C O U P O N

40<0Fi
iW K

, I

• frktWHlMMltbCM|Mltl.4S

BEECH-MUT 
BABY FOODS

STRAINED 6 ^ i U " ‘ 7 3 ‘

SALVO
DETERGENT
TABLETS

WEIGHr WATCHERS 
TURKEY DINNER

DOW
HANDI-WRAP

DRISTAN 
NASAL MIST

24 in O O (  
pkg. OJ

l4-ox.| Z  A
FROZEN pkg. 1.07 ' “ ,r- 3 ? ‘ ,

15<c 1  9 Q  
plastic 1 o X T

DRISTAN
CAPSULES

ri.29

r
^  Jk ^

Q U A m

ILY PACK 
rAINS

* > r  C / v<

D A S H
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
d eter g en t  p .  ^

20‘ OFF c  o
I J A D r i  P L A S T I C  ' S

3 2 - 0 ?

P L A S T I C

SUPER.RIGHT BRAND

Vienna Sausage 3 U' 79*
ALLPURPOSE ^

Kraft Salad Oil 79*
A N N  PAGE

Tomato Soup "’)U“ 10*

ORANGE JUICE

100% A&P 
COLOMBIAN COFFEE

l-lb. con 9 9 ^

TOP JOB 
LIQUID CLEANER

With 2,.„
Ammonia cent. / O

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

•Red Cross Adhesive Tape y> " xSyds. 35*
Band Aid Sheer Strips ' so in As- 59*

Marvel AntiFreeze ,d..«ri.59 V
FUOGETOWNGHCXrOUIE . URSONS ^

Burry's Cookies 39* Veo-AII 2'** 49‘
SOFT *  ^
n  I I I  I.A COFFEIRtOUlARofORIP

Porkoy Margarine 'A 51* Chase & Sanborn ' i i 99*
AU flavors t m  f  f

t  r  U -  nen ' Cl AMCAKfS 10^|. ph«.59* Of

Royal Gealtins 4,4,;. 43* Mrs. Paul's Fish Cakes 'JS:49*
C »H N G U K |tf«O IE N  F «O IIn  «O U I» *  or 5AUSAOC

LeSueurPeas 2’te 85‘ Jeno's Pizza loos •*£ 79*
o « C N O ,* N » r « „ l r ,  .  « N O s m H N C H « ; d ? s o .  .

Sh ' I T L n Sloppy Joe logs Frozen ’tt:79*
M E tN O iA N iF «o crN  j b C A r r i i ?

Broccoli Speors *:£ 43‘ Moxwellhouse Coffee 5̂ 9̂

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. NOV. 7 IN THIS COMMUNITY & VICINITY. IF UNABLE TO  PURCHASE A N Y ADVERTISED ITEM PLEASE REQUEST A  RAIN CHECK.

U--'

----------- - --t— i-U ...

-  V - f
J .

I
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Week
CO UPO N SPECIAL

BETTY CROCKER

18 1/2 
' ox.  ̂
pkge.

popularA

THE FINEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF.^.SO EASY TO  CARVE

First 4 Ribs.......$1.09 lb.

w

CO UPO N S P EC IA L

5th
thru
7th

Ribs

.V KING SIZE

Chuck RoasI 
Calif. Chuck^

• 01. 
RKf.

OEMSRfOKBD
H y  B v M S  r w l i t h M i d w  

OtCiOl MAYIR
Slksd Bologna

lb. SWIFTS MIMIUM
Slkod Bacon
QBli CHUME

CBolognn A  Llvorwnrst 59;,
UV-ABSM

6 9

lb.

lb
HY-QRADI
A ll Boo# Prnnkffnrts

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

CO UPO N S P E C IA L

2-POUND CAN

Hills Bros
Coffee

W ;
Jonos Link Sdnsagos .99^

A - s m  . A  A - i l A  M l i .  i R J i a

BISCOmiT PRICED
ALL FLAVORS

4 Mixos
M IN U T B

Kon’s Ssvo 40d
IT A L IA N

J ■» .... ?

Ssvo 14d
• r n l a S e c

COUPO N S P EC IA L X '

tU eenex
BOUTIdUE^

To w e ls
Jumbo

Rolls

^  I q S A f>n. I lup

FINE CHINA
IMPERIAL

SOFT MARGARINE
SILVER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT
CALO

28 os. CionT 

RICH’S

43* WHIP TOPPING
s c o Or in q

S.O.S. PADS
TIP TOP

10 oz. 
cent.

W i % l w W  A A  d k  A  ”  a w

LIVER & CHICKEN TREAT 7‘1" 99* BUHER MAID BREAD 20 oz. 
Loaf

TIua Wefife/A F&olivvS/ Item
SAUCER

W IT H  A 
$B-00 

P U R C H A S E

ExcfuAiM at Vopabuv!

m

Fm^  Foodi
.Qorton’s

ILET OF 
SOLE CAUUFLOWER

IR iMiwi buttir

JUMBO
WHITE
HEAD

SWANSON W  
1 DINNER

59*
TREE TRAVBRN 
CHEESE PIZZA

M U 'S  R O TA TO IS
With Choddor Q ieese or Sour Cream .

100 OFF LABEL

S I  w
Giant.Ripe Olives
S IW iB L U IL A K I
Cut Green Beans

CABBAGE & CELLO CARROTS IOl
ACORN & BUTTERNUT SQUASH 10>
Fahey YAMS and SWEET POTATOES 10*. 
UA *1 New ONIONS ' 3 39̂'
Golden Yellow BANANAS ..2 >̂  2SP 
CUCUMBERS Extra Fanoy 3 <°f 2T

tS - 39!
I  16 oz. .11 
“  C on . T

-Health/S-'Betudy-Aidt 
Oillotte Foaiaiy

59*
. SHAVE CREAM 1 1  01

Lime-Reg.-Menthol-Surf Spray Coi|̂

Adorn Hair Spray
Regular Con

_____________________________________________________1 9
Bayer Aspirla
Bottl̂ of 100 tabietz."" 69*

rnmmmmmmmm. pniBnBninHHMEiannBg
zm ix I S  CONTAM HA 8 IS n  O P P  1
ui Towns I  St o m a t o  r A B T ii
mwn.fi-8s:l ■ * ..,* O a i= = ‘ I ■ o>. I

4
/ I

N
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Redeem Your 
FEDERAL FOOD 

STAMPS 
At First National!

Firsts
N a t l ^ a l ____

Boneless
Lean
Tasty L- V - i. . . V

ROAST
SALE

F resli BRISKET
of

Boneless 
Front Cut

tiSD A l 
CHOICE

Hqjns SEMI-BONELESS lb S t r a i g h t  C u t  ">,99<
Finast
Vac Pac

Colonial
Vac Pac

Bacon Bacon

9c .Ib7 ljc
P><9 #  V

SWOBOFISH STEAK
Center Cut — Boneless 89H
Halibut Steaks SNOW WHITI - CDITU CUT IS 99c 
Cod Steaks SCMI-IONaUS - CCNTU CUT lb 49c
Fish Cakes NUT Miti save lb 55c
Fish Sticks HUT »m4 save lb 69c

Rib
Portion 

Rib Side
Sauerkraut "Ml I9< 2» i'|‘>33< Pork Ribs couni„$t,i. ib59<

4  to 6  lbs

Portion

49ib Loin Side 4  to 6  lbs

Rib Roasts
Cut from „ 

1st Four Ribs 'I* 1.0 9
Club S teaks toNiius - >n m ' 2 .0 9
Californ ia Roast ionmn - 79c
Californ ia S teak  ̂ 89c
Fillet S te ak  •onuus iHut« ' 1.09

.A

“

^  Franco 
American 

SPAGHETTI-O’s
TOMATO

Soup
Finast Condensed

Facial Tiss
White or Col

Pure Pork - Hot or Swoet

Sausage ITALIAN STYLE ll>
M aid  K ilo  — Plain  or Brooded

Veal Steaks “• /  9 <
Finast — A ll Boof

Frankfurts -7 9 «
Finast — Lfvorw urst or

Bologna Chunks "* 6 9 <

DOLE
Juice Drink

Pineapple-Grapefruit

7 $ 1
IS V a o z  ■

““ I
m o t

CM
pkgs 

of 200
7/ ^

N- U STE R IN E
^I^Moutbwnsb

t.59 20 oz
Size btl

69c Size

Sucrets Lozenges i pkgof 24
1.59 Size '

Contact Cold Capsules pkg of 10 88<̂
1.49 Size

Nyquil Cold Medicine 6 ox btl

46 OZ 
cans

MINUTE MAID
Orange Juice

5 9
BOHDEN CHEESE

Twin Pack 
American Slices

98c SizeRen Gny®'rb'*” ' -»<>‘*69<=

Anncin Tablets of 50 74 '

*1“ --------------------  W I T H T H I 5 § | ^  -------------

99c Size
COUPON

Towards purchase of
l i  SAVE 6c
II One pkg

' WESTINGHOUSE

• < i 5 5 FREE WITH THIS 
COUPON 

TWO CANS FINAST
S jS  CRANBERRY SAUCE

^  WITH THIS ^  
vCiSau! i J H v C  o c  COUPON S c i

S h i
SFi.

International TABLÊ RE

UGHT BULBS s s with purchase of 8 oz Jar

MAXIM FREiZE DRIED 
COFFEE ,

« |S•Sue MS*s i S  
f  iS

COUPON
Towards purchase of 

Three reg. Jars

HEINZ JUNIOR 
BABY FOOD

Lovely Golden Dawn
Thit Week's Special!
DINNER ^ f l |  
KNIFE

with each S3 purchaM

1 ^  VaW llmi Saturday, Nor. 7 J 9 7 0 ^  | g j  y M  thru Saturday, Nov. 7 * 1 9 7 0 ^ 5 1 g  Valid thru Saturday, Nav. 7,1970 
I Spa Firtt Natiaiial Stem First Ms ISF* First Natiaual Steras I RCS R m # MatSAAftl CbauaiAa 'First National Storasl̂ jfAVjLWVm

Me Emwv* TW Eifld Te Uadt OMatHin Frlcat EHacthra T in  Satarday, Haraaih r 7 , 1970 la Fint Natlaail Saparaiariitti

■ ■ \

f S^'i
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N e w  B o o k s  That Pjanti Suit
At Library

'piettcMi
beokwaid ahadow 

By meetiiig 
all the daya 

-Tezos futy
a atraager

lOoidbeiV—The lynching o€ Orln 
Newfleld

Courtney entry
llOgjuniltb—RlgRey under ground 

wolf -
lljoveaey—WobUe to death 
IMoOonald—AmaUe’a atory 
laCasteracBV—The death of me yet 
l o ’Oamiop—The best and the last 

' Of Bhlwln O’Connor ,, ^
|Read-4foik Dawaon ■ ,
I Seare-ReAigee nursb 
Istewart-The ponaeaalon of Joel 

Delaney
I Van Ittper—The Governor 
VUKOtt-ljabirrinth of alienee 

i Wahloo—The steel spring
Men-Fiellon

I The Adcdeacent experience; a 
counseling guide to aoicial 
and aexual hdutvlor 

America’s blatoric houaea; the 
living past, hy the editora 
of Country fSeautitul 

Bailey—The light in Holland 
6em ard-U p from Caesar 
Bhtm—Teacher unions and as

sociations
Bouldmg—JBconomlca as a sci

ence
Bronfenteenner—Two worlds of 

chUdbood: UA. and U.e.8.R. 
carter—Carter’s Coast c l New 

England
Charters—Nobody: The stocy of 

Bert Williams
de Camp—Warlocks and war

riors
Ddorlsr-We talk, you listen 
Durr—Poetic vision and the 

paychedelic eiqiwrlence 
Blaxar-Clttes of the prairie 
Bafsndlary—Optimism c m ; the 

emerging radicalism '
Garrett-Hoger WUUama, wit- 

nesa beynod
Orouaaet—llie  empire of the 

stejqpes
Halle—The storm of petrel and 

the owl of Athena 
Hart—Washington at war, iMi- 

IBIS
Henlaaart—Wolves in the city 
H enh-M y Lal^4 
HohmMBom again 
Keats—Tou m ight ̂  as well live Sarrls—Confessions of a cult-

1st; on cinema, 196S-1B89

.HeirlfM>ms 
DeBghlful 
Yule Gifts

•
By VIVIAN BBOWM 

AP Newafeataree WHter
Family helrlomns and old fur

nishings cluttering the cellar 
and atUc make delightful gifts 
for rekdlvss at Cbilstmaa, 
birthdays or graduation without 
putting a dem in the Social Se
curity check.

That old ITetorlan dudr 
might be charming In a hleca'a 
room, and a grandson might 
Just ba delighted to get great- 
grandpa’s Civil War sword for 
his room.

When estate sales are held, 
nelghbrnrs are often dumbfound
ed at the beautiful things in 
bams and closets. Though some 
things are precious—one reason

the Inquirer

Rach waalc, tha Manchester Evaning Herald will present "Potpourri" i . .  dedicate^ entirely tp assist 
you in tĥ e fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now ^ou can stop hiking 
and gof oU tho info right hore in tbo Manchestor Evening Herald. ^

'  x  ■
M td n  S tre& Around tovm Sunbonnet Sue

Toyota! Toygta!
Now you can see the all new 

Toyotaa at the TOYOTA ahow-

A flared-tunic tops pants 
in the fashion - of - the - 
day! To be worn with or 
w ithout the ta ilored  
blouse with a soft bow at 
the neckline. No. 1468 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 7 to 16 (bust 31- 
37). Size 9, 32 bust . . . 

'set, 4% yards of 46-inch; 
blouse, 2% yards. 
Pattema available only 

in sizes shown. 
ttM n t la salat fw aach pat- tan ta lacMa flitHlatt aMnai.

PiM RasM, M *att triOi «pceai, ttila NaaMr aaf Iba. >
The Fall ft Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
66f, includes postag;e and 
handling.

Bale's B.8A .
How easy can CbrUfmas 

why they were never used—they rfwyping be? Prefrered custom- 
areo’t even earmarkd to a era at HOUSE ft HALE down- room on Center S t Choose from 
member of the family iqian the town at B4B Mkin St. are fortu- all the models and c<don. ’Test 
owner’s demise. nate In Uiat now thru Nov. 29 drive one today — from 11,885

At one'such sale, Chippendale all their purchases will be bill- delivered. Once you get your 
chairs, bid palnUngs, steel en- ed next year. Pay 1-8 In Jan.i hands on a Toyota — you’ll 

. gravlngs and beautiful sculpture i.g in ybb., and 1-8 In MArch. never let go.
was cramnied into an attlc.'but That’s what I call'easy shop- — _̂__
the living room decorative pat- ping! Open Thura.’tUl 8 p.m. 
tern was "late gift ahop.”  _ _ _

Why do people have such 
things instead of using them?
That quesUen elicited the fol-

Eteplace a wamout lining in a 
boys heavy Jacket with a cotton 
flannel shirt largu enough to slip 
over the Jacket when it Is turned 
Inside out. Remove old lining.

Spear cup cakes from the bot
tom with a fork and use It to 

zw- hy as you twlst and «“ *• ««m ove oia i i ^ .
towtng responsw from, people ^  froet the Cut the cuffs off the shirt. Pin

“ • top and tides. Hold the cup cake 
,, „  ^  over the bowl Of frosting as you

- ’ ’I can’t use antiques bo- ^ t h a t  any extra sprinkles
of colored sugar, coconut, shav
ed chocolate or chopped nuts 
goes right back Into the frosting 
to he put cn another cake. This 
makes a smoother Job with no. 
sticky fingers or broken cakes.

I antiques bo. 
cause of the dog.’ ’ (Why not 
train the dog and keep the furni
ture covered when not in use? 
Old bedspreads provide good 
protection. A chair reuphol
stered or repaired every few 
yeara will look tar better wltt 
the patina lb acquires from use 
than it would with the moldy de
teriorated look of kmig storage).

—“My husband doesn’t like 
antiques.’ ’ (in that case soil

the shirt to the Jacket around 
armholes, at the neck and along 
the front. Trim the shirt to fit 
the Jacket leaving one-half inch 
to turn In. Blip stitch securely in

Suburban

Pandora’e Box
Looking for something special 

in aportswear? Visit PAN
DORA’S BOX (Bolton Notch 
Shopping Plasa) for the new, 
with it, fan fashions!

S^bric-Uned boots or over
shoes or plastic models can be 
washed in automatic washer. 
Brush off dried mud^and use 
a warm wash and a warm or 
cold rinse. If only a few boots 
are washed, add heavy towels 
to act as a buffer and make a 
balanced load.

Keep a small strainer in the 
flour canister to use when you

To mend a worn elbow on a 
sweater, baste a piece of cheese
cloth on the' wnmg side over want to sprinkle flour on meat 
the iMde. Tliia gives a firm base or on your pastry cloth or board, 
on which to do - the necessary Just scoop and shake. The Job is 
darning, and makes for a much done in a Jiffy and the, flour is 
neater and stronger mend. spread evenly.

Special Purchase 
WATKINS BROS.

Main St. has Just received a ______  _ _ ____
-. ^  special ^ m e n t  of uplxdate^ haircut and seTfw  $9. T U .^

them, unless they are family Pj®®**- tor ajqiotntmeiiit
piece, being saved for y o u r ^

Senior CHtaena Special 
Need pertdng up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 56 Oak St 7̂  
offer on any Monday, WeAiiu*- 

__ day. or Thursday a Sbampoo
__ ■ and Set for |p.50 and a haircutGowmown ^ ^  3  ̂ .p^ .̂

manent including shampoo.

atomic theory 
Richardson—The New York po- xBsbt

suitable for any decor
but you really must hurry _

-■ ■ W .4 > v «y
tile hoUdaya with important

dren.)

Ing.’ ’ (U. you had more oonver- 
Mtlon plMM in your home, yo»

find mt*e reasons to xw u..

Add brisk flavor to a seafood

cream?

lice diare their 
friends.)

—“Our ideas

beauty with ’tut 9 p.m.

have changed.
Scaduto-Hanffling' your money **‘*"«* left to ua.
Seton—The mother of the grad

uate
Sharper-living in space 
Stapp—Up against the brass

but we prMer conetmporary fur
nishings.’ ’ (In that event, aell

Kraft—The hmne garden cook
book . . .

Louis—And we are not saved 
Lucas—Agnew: Profile in con

flict
Ludar-This land around us
MaoNail—Olrkaen;. Portrait of a Teale—E^rlngUme in Britain 
■— puBlio man . -Tovey-The new boy
May—Teaching mathematics in RTlliama—Jazz masters in Iran- ™y married dsuightar.’ ’ (Why 

the elementary school slUon not now? She might os well en-
MUler-r.Dollars tor research 
MUlett—Bmcual pditiCs on Amerca’s cultural revolu- i* young. Treasures should be
Mockler—The mercenaries tion pampered. If you still want to
Organ—The Hindu quest tar the Yellowits—The position of the admire your furnishings, you

For drying sweaters, use a 
discarded plastic tablecloth with 
napped bacUng. Before wash
ing, Mark the outline of 'the

furnishings that do not fit your *«PP«»uv jrwur more than one

Ing. To one cup sour 
add one tablespoon minced 
onion, two tblrd teaspoon curry 
powder, one-balf teaspoon salt, 
and a couple ct drops of tabasco 
sauce. Good with tuna, salmon, 
shrimp, crab or lobster. Makes 
about one cup of dressing-

decorative scheme. Someone 
should be enjoying them. 

—“ Some day I’ll give them to

Fan«7 Oooka?
PLAZA DEPT. STORE (next 

to Popular Mkt, E. Middle
,,  ̂ Tpke.) has a complete selecttonpencil, or crayons. A ^ r  1^ -  J  ^

sweeder outline on the same 
cloth If you use different color

ering roll the sweaters in a whisks, beaters, cookie cutten

perfection of man 
Patterson—John Dalton

gS- zifijl' -.-. -  -________

Winter-Being free; reflections Joy the pretty things whUe she ^  ^
fanciest cook in town. Complete 

to Mt the outUne and let dry. ^ock of candles and paper 
The plastic protecta the nirfece tableware al«> tar the up

ft the
worker in American society, 

1986-1896 .
can visit tbmn.)

It is adfish to board lovaly 
things, but'mlseriy types often 
can’t bear to part with them. If

underneath. coming holiday seaaon.
Anniversary Special g p ^  owotag of trans-

^_______________  8HUI/TZ BEAUTY SALON parent plastic film under each
one needa moMy tor one’a old ^  downtown Manches- child’s place aetting. Gives a
age, it would be far better to ^  featuring a Caryl Rich- nemdy Jnvialble pibtacticn to the 
aeU old thiiqpi before they deta- P«™«®«nt for a tablecloth, and can bo sudaed
riorata from lack of uae. budget saving $1!1.02 for a Um- off along with the dishes.

Anyone doubting the wisdom Includes h a ircu t,---------------------------------------------
of selling furniahings or giving •“ •mpo®, test curi, styling sst 
them away in their Ufettme, “ *** glamour spray, tt’a the 
riMuld aiipnii an estate sale to >®veUest, most lasting perma- 
see what happens to cherished 948 MHU
tilings after the owner’s demise. ‘ ®*’ appotatment.

Exquisite laces and embroi- -------
dories packed lovingly in Ussuea To carry flowers home from 
are tossed aside by sale goers the country, cut them several 
who resist such things that have hours ahead of time. Immerse 
yellowed with age or are too in c<dd water almost up to the 
fragile to touch. How better It blooms. Drain and dry them 
would have been to give such Just before leaving and dip the 
tilings to relatives or friendg. ends In melted paraffin. When 
who wbuld take pride in the you arrive home, trim off 
handiwork and preoerve them. ends and arrange the flowefe"in

And Just think of some ^  your cold water. They will be 
stored possessions that couM be as when cut 
packed in pretty boxes and giv
en away at OirlBtmaa—wine 
glaaaes, bowla, china, stiver, tea 
napkins, trays.

It would not only solve tiie gift 
problem, but might clear the 
air, get <dd trunka opened and 
uncluttar your bouae.

21 INCHES

This cute little miss is 
the ideal hiding place for 
the young lady’s pajamas 
. . . also, a good way to 
teach neatness! No. 2098 
has pattern pieces; full 
directions.
iEND Mt ll csllt f*r tick Itt-
t in  ts l■elaS• flrtt-clau ■allint.

«.T . IMM.
MM aisw. Minn silk UP COTE nS tbtk Ssaktr.

. The Fall ft Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 66f, includes 
postage and handling. 
NEEBIEWORK PkIMER. . .  wtr 1M 
Slctam M l llnctliat for luilt, 
tnknlltry M l erockot itltcknl 
S9|, iM llIn  pMtSEI M l kM- 
lllof.

Your, Gallery
OPEN 10 TO 5:30 THURS. AND 
FRI. TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MON.

935 MAIN S T .-A T  WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

1 2 .

Keeps dishes piping hot
Here’s a hot idea for a wedding, shower, an
niversary or birthday g i f t . . .  for Christmas 
giving, too . . .  or for your own enjojmient 

'righ t away! It’s an electrically h eat^  hot 
thermo trivet that keeps vegetables or the 
coffee pot piping hot all during the meal. 
Decorative, too, in its brass tone finish with 
walnut colored wooden handles and an ivory 
tile-like top with gold sheaf o f wheat decora
tion (hot shown). Takes only TVs x 10% 
inches o f space. StoW-away now for Christ
mas giving.. We’ll g ift wrap for you I

Custard \pte becomes special 
when you azM-A layer of Jellied 
cranberry Moice and top it with 
fluffy coednut. Beat the cimberry 

smooth before 
fading over the cuatard fUl-

Add btoUed canned mhah- *>»ther luggage should be 
rooms to the’ gravy w h ^ y ou  ctoanw* regularly. Wash the lug- 
are serving hot onehtiukey mild soap suds, rinse
sandwiches, ^ le  liquid from the with a . cloth rung out of clear 
muahiooma majMtauied in the water, and dry with a soft cloth, 
m v y . X  When leather has dried thor-

oughly, rub It lightly with a 
Severn)/ packaged prunes clean soft cloth and a little 

in a Jar with brown polish. Rub poliab well into the 
wlU k e^  it from get- leather and let It set for about 

hard and lumpy. four hours.

■Mr, OsarcMM mhI Tstacc* Frcfectt Exm m I Fm m  Stasis OHm

V.-, 
RETAIL AMD 
WHOLBSAU

T O W N E
w a i n u l l  \ r ^ /

fostroadH H
nAZA

872-0608
K your WIG W t fcooominĝ fo YOU. YOU 
bo eoming to uft W f ipoersllio In Mrsonsliiod 
hoir «tyfing fy  yoyMijg^ftij_fcsfr_9gg^^

MEN'S WIGS -

^ 9 % ^  a n d  u p  ^

PllFOto I

Vm i m i i  S fo re  O n ly

FALL
STOCK LIQUIDATION

SALE
3 MG DAYS-mNOV. S. 6. 7 

COME EARLY
WHILE m E SELECTION IS GOOD!

1.

off

m
HUMAN HAIR

WIGS, FALLS, WIGLETS 
SUZANS Slid CASCADES 

WHILE ’THEY LAST

SYNTHETIC WIGS LOW AS

SALESROOMS OPEN DAILY" ’TILL 5.30 —  W ED„ THURS., FRL NIGHTS TILL 9:00 PJL

215 E. MAIN ST., ROCKVILLE Exit 98 off Rt. 15

S
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Confusf'on StUl'Reims
Confusion still reigns in the mind of at least one man 

who witnessed via television the wild free-swinging duel 
between the Kansas City Chiefs and Oakland Raiders 
last Sunday. A s viewers know, the fracas started when 
quarterback Len Dawson of the Chiefs was hit hard 
from behin by big Ben Davidson, Oakland defensive end. 
Quick like a flash, Kansas City

Conard’s

Next Foe
First obstacle in Man

chester High’s path to the 
Class A  CIAC Soccer Tour-nanker OUs Taylor Jumped on ^^re walked off by the officials

Davidson and the fun began against Kansas City for uncbm- j. i. u *
with punches being thrown all pUmentary remarks, first from Championship IS
over the field. Jen^ Maiys and the second by way but a major

Dawson, who has .elated to Ooach Hank Strain. The penal- One looms in the second 
run with the ball on the play, ties took place after the field 
picked up the necessary yard- goal try.

« « *

In Uie only American Basket- Seattle held a B7-8# lead with 
bell Association contest, Miem- 4:14 left but Walker hit C w e  
phis edged Texas 116-114 at free thnows and BVxx a DaMiet 

lead the early balloting as Memphis, Tenn. and a free throw for a
the National Basketball A s- In the third quarter before pull- er finished wKh so pmnis. .

Ing ahead 86-81 in the fourOi. Led by WHt Chamberlain, who 
The Royals tied It at 108, 107 had 23 points, 16 rebounds and 
and finally at 109 before Lanier blocked nine dtots, tne Angeles 
and Mix each hit a free toks for broke open a close game with a 
a 111-109 lead, and the 'Royals 10-point s p ^  In the second

NEW  YORK (A P )— The 
Detroit Pistons certainly

sociation’s most improved 
and surprisinsr team. They 
probably got Cincinnati’s 
vote Tuesday night.

The Pistons, ^ ter a last place
finish In 1969-70, came from be- never caughft up as the pair add- quarter against Portland . Jim

age for a first (town and it ap
peared the Chiefs were home 
with a 17-14 win and had poe- 
sessimi deep in Oakiand terri
tory. ■

However, the confused offi-

Pait of Game
Flare-ups are part of f<x>tball. 

It's a rugged test each game 
for the physical giants to bang

<1 />Tvi.,. away and yet control their tem-cials then took over when order  ̂ •' j  *
was restored. ™

First a 15-yard penalty was
marked off against Oakland.

Then, after defensive lead
er Dan Connors of Oakland 
talked with the officials, the de
cision was changed and two 

'personal foul penalUea were as
sessed, one against each team 
which nullified Dawson’s run.

there isn’t more mayhem 
among the pro g^ridders.

It’s good to know that today 
when fights break out on the

round. ■
Yesterday aftemewn, playing 

under perfect weather conditions 
at Memorial Field, Coach Dick. 
Danielson’s club blanked Weaver 
High of Hartford; 3-0, in a first *' 
round game.

Next start wlU be Friday 
afternoon against (XTL cham
pion Qonard High of West Hart
ford. Game Ume 2:16 at a site 
to be named.

During the regular season.

ed two more fr w  throws apiece. Barnett end Bhaler HaMmm 
Dave Bing led the PlBtotis each had 18 .points to top the 

with 31 pednte, wtalle^ynn Rob- Blazers. \ 
inson had 23 for tfaPRoyals, who Gerry Govaii dunked a basket 
at 3-7, have been almost as had with five seconds left for Ws

_____ ____________ ____________  as the Pistons have been good, only points of the night and they
year nian Steve Mix, who e a ^  Reserve center Jim Fox and provided Memphis ifltb k*' i’*®' 
sank three free th ro ^  for the Chet Walker each scored 18 tory after the Pros took an 11 
PistoRB’ last Bix points. points In the final quarter to ral- point lead into the final peiftod.

In other NBA games, Chicago ly Chicago past Seattle. The Jimmy Jones and Steve Swift 
beat Seattle 113-101 in Chicago Bulls blew a 62-47 halftime lead -each had 27 points for Memphis 
and Los Angeles defeated host when Seattle scored 18 straight while Rhh Boone had 27 for

hind to beat the Royals 116-112 
and gather their 10th victory in 
11 starts this seemon.

Two of the reasons for the im
provement a n  No. 1 draft 
choice Bob Lanier and second-

Portland 128-108. points. Texas.

playing field, the cameramen Conard pinned a 2-1 defeat on 
direct their cameras to the ac- Manchester,, thus revenge will 
Uon, not some remote area of be on the minds of the Indians, 
the stadium. After a frustrating first pe-

The average fan wanU action rfod In w h i c h  Manchester
The Chiefs had to go back to ‘ f  I!?® couldn’t kick a goal although ̂ ® amHalifflA 0/». *._•__«______•**____________ ___»

Pis/tol Pete Maravich
the original line of scrimmage 
and try again. This time the

and a little extracurricular ac
tivity is most often welcomed.

n e c e s s ^  y a iW e  wasn’t pick- “  geto hurt.•' ■' and how many times has any
one gotten hurt in footballcd up and they had to punt.

The rest is now history. Dar- 
ylei Lamonica expertly maneu
vered his Raiders into field 
g o a l  distance and 
Blanda put his 43-year-old legs

fights?
Speaking of fights, how about 

Geotve punch shot that was <m
^  Instant replay twice

being In fnxit of the Weaver goal 
practically the entire .time.

The In<iians put together one 
series of passes in the second 
period which saw Blaz Stimac 
boot a hard shot into the far 
comer at 9:11 of the second pe
riod. It seems that the Indians

to work and spUt the uprights Monday night’s o f f e i ^  te- 
with a 48-yard boot for a tie Cincinnati and Pltts-
wlth three seconds left. . . . ^

Yesterday }t w a s  learned contestant got m one right
from the National Football foig^ten.
League office, that the game 
officials had acted accordingly O f f l h e C u f f  
a n d  . Davidson’s crashing Indianapolis driver Dennis 
cheap-shot was within the rules Zimmerman and modified racer 
because Dawson h ^  ] stumbled Bobby Stefanik will be in at-

- . Av ovcsiio Utah
_  somewhere in each game show 

that they can pass ais well as

Hangup No Boom for Hawks

Maravich Having Problems 
Just Like Other Sm all M en

Fears Shocked at Firing
f '

Saints Tap Roberts 
Interim Mentor

Celtics 
Birthday

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston 
Celtics Mdll celebrate their 26th 
anniversary with pregame cer
emonies tonight featuring for
mer Celtic and current acting NEW  ORLEANS (A P )— J. D. Roberts was in today 
star Chuck Connors, then take and Toni Fears out as coach of the New Orlean^ Sainte- 
on the Phlladelidtia 76ers in a ”  "" ~

M V e S i g n s  
Post-Season

burgh. It was a beaut, and after ^ m a n y  times, said Atlanta Hawk subject^ that^Jnvolves ^blg^tw- Stags, on Nov. 6, 1946. On hand R 1 ]  I ^ R C t
ATLANTA — (NBA) Too vlch, an increasingly weary

National Basketball Association 
game at Boston Garden.

The pregame festivities will 
recall the .first NBA game ever 
played in Boston, between the 
Celtics and the <dd Chicago

and White, but they seem to re- _  . _
vert to hit-or-mlss soccer ,or Richie Guerin, Pete Mara-
long periods of time.

Weaver displayed a great deal 
of Indivldaul talent, but they 
didn’t seem to put it together as 
a team with the result that they 
could not move the ball the dis-s;" .rr J i s ' : s  » r « t « - tuckhit the ground. Dawson could 

have gotten up and run imder 
NFL rules.

One question: Why then, if 
the tackle was leged, did Oak
land get penalized — as part of 
the offsetting penalties?

Viewers . Sunday and readers 
Monday were left out in the

the' Hartford Axmmy this week
end. One of the show features at goal g o i n g .  In fact. Brad
wUl be a 3100,000 Rolls Royce only two shots

vlch gets himself "stuck up 
there in the air.’ ’ It's a great 
trait for a moon but not for a 
basketball player.

That is one of several prob
lems with which Pete Mara
vich is presently confronted. The 
r(x>kie guard who is a million-

nuses to untried but heralded 
rookies .while proven players 
must struggle along on impov
erished sums of 360,000, 376,000, 
3100,000 a year.

The fact that the Hawk start
ers have been black and that 
Maravich has been termed.

for the one-day-early celebra- 
tl(Mi, in pddlUon to Ctnuiors, will 
be a number of dignitaries In-

Fears, 46, was tired shortly 
after noon Tuesday by owner 
J(dm Mecom Jr., within hours 
after Mecom was quoted as say  ̂
Ing he 'did not "think a change 
rig^t now would be in the best 
interests of the team.”

"I  was shocked,”  said Fean, 
‘"nils Is my greatest disappoint
ment in f(x>tball. I  was (xaiduct- 
Ing business as usual,and had

.Charlie Jones has been named freshman basketball coach f^everal passes too long, or kicks h s seven-fi^re contract did not 
at Centrel Connecticut State ^®ck from his own backs, but he also earn him the right to ^  
CoUege. Jones Is a former Cen- “ ad only two saves. National
tral baseball and basketball Werbner on a great in- Basketball Association.

_  player. . .It’s now official. New dividual effort, blocked three at- ’̂Jt’s tough to get a kid to
dark i^hen no explanitian was Haven CoUege is now the Uni- tempted clearances by Weaver change in a few weeks things 
offered why the Raidera, after verslty of N w  Haven. . .Boston backs in a row, each time short- he’s been doli^ for 16, 13 
Blanda’s successful three-point- Patriots have namied John enlng the distance to the goal years,”  said Guerin, 
er,''kicked off from the Kansas Mazur to replace CUve Ruj*  as until he blasted the last blocked At Louisiana State ^Iverslty, 
a t y  30-yard line instead of the head coach of the Boston ball past a starUed Beaver for Instance, Maravich could go 
Oakland 40. Patriots. Rush quit after fall- goalie at 11:30 of the third pe- up for a jump sh^^ and renmin

The answer was simple. It ing to produce a winner and af- 
tumed out. Two 16-yard »m- ter words with the owners.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The
eluding NBA Commissioner Missouri Valley Conference has just finished a  meeting wHh the 
Walter Kennedy. signed a two-year c(xitract with team when the phone call

The 6-foot-6 Connors was a options with the Pasadena Bowl came.”
member ot that first Boston calling for the league’s football Fears had been the Saints’
team, played in the NGA for one champion to meet the winner of head coach since the team’s In-

soiuly but expectedly, "the full season and part of another, *be Pacific Coast Athletic Asso- ception four years ago. His
Great White Hope,”  could not had similar brief fUng In ma- elation in the annual December team was 1-6-1 this season, but
go unnoticed by Hudson, Haz- jor league baseball, and then Diego compiled the best three-

»ui_ .1 -  year record of any expansionon goal all games. There were aire twice over is finding that zard. Bridges, Bellamy, Davis, eventually gained fame as the time.
That he has lus playing trou

bles ("Some rookie mistakes, 
some stupid mistakes,”  said 
Guerin) has to compound his 
anxieties. But rookie guards 
such as Jerry West. Earl Mon
roe, Bob Cousy, Walt Frazier, 
to name four, started slowly.

"Pete is making normal 
progress,”  said Havlicek. "And 
I think he’s improved 60 per

sportsmanlike conduct penalties Rush was an assl^ant.

riod. John Herdic drilled a Itsig for awhile, taking his gofid time, since the presepson Celtics will give out 1,000 copies
low shot at the Weaver goalie until he decided to pop the shot, games. I think he’ll make a

star of three popular television The MVC champion will ap- team in pro football, 
shows including "The Rifle- pear In Pasadena as the eastern Roberts, 37, also has been In 
man,”  which ran for flv© years, representative for the Dec. 19 the Saint organization for four 

The grame was played at the classic. San Diego State,, a na- years. He was'linebacker coach 
Boston Arena due to the una- tionally ranked power, has been under Fears for two yeaars; was 
vallabillty of the Garden that *be dominant factor in PCAA ^ scout for <me year and then 
night, and the Stags won It, 67- football. The Aztecs stormed to jeft last year to coach the R ic^  
66 behind the hot shooting of ccxiference championship In mond Saints of the Atlantic 
thrir two-hand set shot artist 1®®* *ben defeated Boston coast Football League, a t * ^  
Max Zaslofsky. University 29-7 in last year’s affiliated with New Orleans.

In tonight’s celebration, the ,The MVCs last post-season

terrific pro.”

Curtis W ins Honor 
For Defensive Play

NEW  YORK (A P )— Baltimore’s brute force defen
sive unit hasn’t yielded a touchdown in two games, but 
Mike Curtis still, sees room for improvement.

Curtis, the Colts’ rugged mid- —

Georgia Gridder

at 10:08 of the last period. The But there, as John Havlicek of 
goalie misplayed the spin as the the Celtics noted, there weren’t 
ball twisted through him and many other 6-5 guards, unlike 
into the net.  ̂ the NBA.

Bob Carter played a fine de-* When He does soar in the air 
fenslve 
Mlerez,
wing wL „  -
goal all day. John Smayda and eaglette, and his brittle-seeming broke G eoi^a’s rushing and
both fullbacks played steady soc- body bent back some, bone-thin passing records for a fro(sh
cer to hold off aU Weaver legs a-kick In floppy socks, he quarterback, one of vdiich was
threats at the Indians’ goal. has company. Defensive guards set by FYan Tarkenton.

in the NBA can hang from a In three varsity seasons, how- 
roof beam or moon beam with ever—most of which were spent

of Leonard Koppett’s  updated T'24 seewds Tulsa which earned a bid to thehistory of the NBA, 
to Shoot,” ’ In a special 26th anni
versary edition. Ccnuiors vilU re
ceive two special pres^itaUons 
plus a surprise from the Celtics.

In the game, the Celtics wlU 
be shooting for their third

linetips:
Steurer (S) as much perseverance as Pete, on the bench—Gilbert managed daim, la the dam of Dr. Fager, said OiMey. M ^ F it^ ^ d ^ A tto '^ tB ”! ^ 7 ^

What ii^pens Is that Mara- to complete only 14 of 39 passes ^ e r  of 31.002,642 during his currently leading ^

1966 Bluebonnet Bowl.
Game chairman Bob Cheney 

of the Pasadena Jaycees hailed 
the new ccmtract as a progres
sive step in the future of the 
Pasadena Bowl.

. - . . . “ A tieup with the Missouri
straight victory « d  a s ® ^ d  to vaUey O ^ eren ce  and the
a PCAA adds strength to the Pas-
defeated 138-102j d  HUladelphla ^ g „ a  iBowl game just as the re
last Saturday night. lationshlp between the PAC 8

and the Big Ten added strength 
Aspidlstia, OMe a 36,600- to the Jan. 1 Rose Bowl game,”

Vic Sriiwenk, general manag
er tor the Saints, sald'^Rbberts 
was named Interim eoaich "be
cause of his'familiqAty with the 
organization.”  /

Schwenk said/Me<x>m did not 
elevate one ot Fears’ present 
assistants because "o f the possi
ble friction It mlg^t create.”  

Fears said his future was un- 
cert^tin, but that he hoped to re
main to footbedL

/
B oards Open Again
Center Billiards will ret^en 

today. The billiard parlor had 
been cloeBd since the death ot

die linebacker, intercepted two Bust
passes and hq^ a h a i d l n  16 ‘ t.”  «»x solo tackles
tackles last Sunday as the TaUxA
American Football Conference’s 
Eastern D i v i s i o n  
swamped Miami 86-0- 

Then he took a  lo(>k at the 
game statistics—and almost 
blew his top.

Oarter

P. Welch
EDaloe
MoicLean

and assisted on nine more as 
the Colts shut off Miami’s Bob 
a r le s e ^ ^ l W ^ eV d  ^ - b a U  
game and limited the Dolphins 
to one penetraU(ni inside the 40- 
yard line. ,

The 232-pdund middle man 
picked off a Griese pass late to 

"They got 201 rushing yards,”  the second quarter and rumbled BUmac 
Curtis growled. "That’s terrible, lo yards to set up thei Colts’ sec-  ̂ wAhner 
Thtogs like that should never ond touchdown. He Intercepted _  
happen. We’ll have to do better John Stofa to the tinal quarter ****“ “«  
than that.”  and ran 18 yards to the Dol-

it WOqM be difficult to im- phins’ 10, and the Colts quickly sooiw®'' 
prove on Curtis’ Individual per- cashed to for another score.

PB
FB

(Bailey

LJIB
CHB
IRHB
OL,
a,

OR

tor 147 yartis a!nd no touchdowns 
and carried ^3 tirae^ for 66 
yards— a total offense of 218 
yards.

That was before last Satur-

formance against the Dolphins, ”We put a particulariy big w ign^ Herdic; 0 
however. Today, the 28-year-old burden on Curtis’ shoulders tor «bBO. BaunderB, 
muscleman was singled but by this game' because we felt we 
The Associated Press as. the De- had to force them to throw 
fenslve Player o f the Week to short,”  said Hank Bullough, 
the National Football League. who coaches the Baltimore Une- 

Curtls, \riio says he plays foot- backers. ’ ’Curtis was the key to 
ball "because It’s the only place that coverage.”

vlch (a) takes a bad shot or (b) 
makes a bad pass. Bad passes 

W. iMierez come to two sizes to this case.
One, If you’re lucky. Is to get
the hall Into a teammate’s . » „  .u ^
nawB. Rarely wlU It he the kind day's game against South Caro- 

K- of pass that Is sharp, that per- In that one, the 6-foo^ 186- 
Baimon, D petuates team movement, that P<a«d senior c a m e ^  the bench 

Mts UD a Play It Is done out of aecimd period to replace
Whttiliwton' ^ vind of Injured Mike Cavan with Geor-desperatlon. The other kind o* 21-3

Graiwo pass is an tovltetlon to larceny, trailing 3.
K. IMierez and two points for the bad guys.

After a full set of preseason 
(WHLH—3 games and a handful of regular- 

ner. Jolm H ertte*^' season contests, h^ravlch has
Bubo: Lombardo, Bolano, shown that he can galVMize a

the MVC. the business failed.

Patriots, Rush Part Ways, 
Mazur New Interim Coach

BuTlOBOueivo, Mair- P. Wolch

ROt^TON ( A P I  —  John trenches,”  he said. “ I think It’s “ After s p e n ^  »  8Teat deal o< 
All he did was conriplete 13 of j_ fVio now  in terim  better to hit than to be hit.”  time trith him and a ^ r  exam-

20 passes for 243 yards, toclud- 4.«n 'Pot-.-i Mazur played at Notre Dame totog the results of toe to ^ ,^ I
ing a 60-yard scoring toss; car- COach 01 the tiOSton from 1949-61, spent two years to have recommended that he Ite
ry 10 times tor 27 yards and ots todfly AUd CliV6 RuSn Marines, then played wie granted a leave of absence, ef- 
three touchdowns and throw for has either resi{(ned or been year tor Van(X)uver to toe Cana- fective Immediately, because I 
a pair of two-point conversions placed on medical leave, de- dlan Football' League before an believe that a continuaticxi of

Bulldogs to a 62- pending upon who is teiling ankle toju^ ehd^ hto c ^ e r

Set Aside Money

Coaches’ Corner

MONTREAL (AP) — The 
Quebec provincial government,
looking ahead to the 1976 Olym- „  . v, „ „  „ nor
pics which will be held here, has son),”  s^d ® annk^the
earmarked 3126,000 tor use by ticular play. Since Pe 
various sports federations to shot, Hudson said professionally,
i.z_i__“ T’hA***! ronl •

pass, sink a long twisting jump 
er, steal a ball as well as tak«
a shot that is won him honors as AP Back of, N a t lo ^ F < ^ b il~ ii^ a ^ e  team and Boston University, and was

lUol' tliiz ziroa ov,/\fKA*» avocmwIa a _ ____  /\##<bnalvA n/kOnVl Ihi

at this time
He served ^  an assistant would jeopardize his health lin

er, steal a ball as well-m  take performance, which ^^J^sld^nt BlUy SulUvan of toe coach with Marquette, Tulane necessarily.”
Rush, \riio was saying fare

hiring athletic directors and
counselors.(

By DEAIEBS
East OatlioUc

"We are toe Eagles, mighty, 
mighty Eagles."

These are toe opening words 
for toe fight song we sing after 
a victory but unfortunately we 
haven’t sung too often this year.

Last Saturday’s loss to St. 
Paul, 3^13, was typical of too 
many of our games this seasem. 
The script seems to read—fall
ing behind early to toe game, 
bouncing back and starting to 
mount toe winning touchd(>wii 
drive or atf least toe go-ahead 
points only to fall short.

It’s been an extremely trying

-practice. Our spirit was tremen
dous. I  felt we were ready-to 
play a good game. Unfortunate
ly we found ourselves on toe 
short end of the score. > <

This Saturday we tackle 
Pulaski Hlgb at Mt. Nebo. I’m 
afraid that we have a tiger by 
the tail. They won their first 
game last week against Penney 
and we are xieboundtog off a 
tough loss.

I plan to play as many sopho
mores and juniors as possible to 
see if we can find a winning 
combination. Many of our 
younger players haven’t had a 
chance to play 'too much this 
year and I feel that they de-

 ̂■-------  XVUJMi liClU I/45C11 SJtA osa *sa~---w- . w  . •• —
back during toe first week of definite leave of absence be- joining toe Pats as toe first of hours, then came out and told
practice but soon dropped be- cJm c  of a heart and blood pres- assistant named by Rush ■when reporters he had quit Asked
hind sophomore James l^ y  and 3 Ĵ.g cohdlUcm. latter wa^ hired to 1969. how this would affect his ftoan-
~ Rush, however, told reporters -His first opportunity as head d a l arrangemwit with toe Par

a couple of hours later: coach appears a difficult one, to triots, toe coach replied:
"I  resigned at midnight last say the least, flhe P atriot is worth something.’  ̂

nlKht I will never coach this played five of their first seven Sullivan said, howevpt, that 
Don Hlghsmith of New Bruns- Joe Caldwell, a marvelous, ex- injury and sat out 1968. Last football teato again.”  games at home, and thus must dpspite Rush’s statemmt toe

wick, N.J., ended his football pcrienced player who’s holding y^^j. ^ semi-regular at whatever toe explanation, toe seven contests. Their tally re- team’s position rOmatos the
career at Michigan Sttite in a out for more loot, of courae, yjg ^  ggason, starting f^gj jg ujgf Rush Is gone and seven contests. Theri only re- same and toe oUtIr'dt an todefi- 
blaze of gltay. In his final game had the team moving letter, toe Sun Bowl game'against Ne- jg „ow toe man to charge matotog home games tire nite leave wito full compensa-
against Northwestern he gained Caldwell is not there bei^ause braska and scoring Georgia’s of a hapless team which has lost against the 1969 NFL. champlwi Uon ’ ’still stands—ahaolutely.”

ThAt’s cool.’
On defense he is still some

times as sloplpy as his socks.
Htts teammates admit that 

Joe Caldwell, a marvelous, ex-

Cavan.
In 1967, toe hometown boy 

from Athens, Ga., was No. 2 
quarterback but suffered, a knee

209 yards on 37 ruriies. of toe circumstances of Mara- only touchdown.

season both to toe bail playerit ggrve a shot. I ’in counting on 
and toe coaching staff. We have f^em to come through with a

six . stral^t gtmes after an Vikings and the San Diego If toe club does wind up pay- 
opentog victory and faces a dlf- Chargers. tog Rush, it will he (X>mpensat-
ficult second half scheduled Rush, 39, came to toe Patriots tog two coaches for not coach- 
starting at St. Louis on Sunday, alter serving as offensive ccwch tog. Mike Holovak had put to 

‘W e’ll work hard, and pray with toe New York Jets for sev- only one year of a five-year con- 
hard—and we may have to <V> a eral years and helping them to tract worth an estimated 360,000 
lot of praying,”  cracked toe 40- the Super (Bowl Chami^(xishlp at a year when he was fired at toe 
year-old former Notre Dame the end of toe 1908 season. His end of toe 1068 season, 
quarterback f  who has been first Fatriote team last year lost 
Rush’s offensive coach and top Ito first seven games but came 
aide for toe past 1V4 seasons. on to finish with a 4-10 record.

Hie new coach took charge of This year toe club Is 1-6 to date, 
toe team Tuesday, made some giving him an over-all 6-16 
shifts to positions to toe offen- mark.
slve line, and also announced Rush was hospitalized for 
that he was conslderlg ” ^ r -

Scratched

badly needed victory.played well enough to win to 
some of toe geunes toat we have 
lost.

As you know, this season we 
have been hit with more than 
our share cd Injuries. It’s dif
ficult to have consistency from 
one week to toe next when you 
never have toe same nine, 10 or 
11 bdjns playing together.

However, Pm extremely proud 
of the way the team., has react
ed under adveralfar. Many of toe _________________
players have been aaked to
shoulder an extra burden to «rj|g California Angela made 
help atrenghten up oome of toe Q ê hit to a game at Cleveland 
Weakneoaea to Ifijuriea. igg  ̂ June 8 but won, 8-2. There 

It'a extrameljr difficult tp write were three walks, a double by 
a postscript, to the St. Paul -Aurello Rodriguez, a sacrifice 
game. I - f ly  and an error for all tl>e runs

We had an excellent week o f in toe fifth toning. t

Purchase Shotstop
MONTREIAL (AP) — The 

Mcmtreal Expos have purchased 
toe contract of shortstop Jesus 
” Pepe”  Frias from their Jack
sonville, FTa., Class AA minor 
league affiliate and assigned 
pitcher Rich Nye outright to the 
Class AAA Winnipeg Whljis.

ALMOST DE-KAPP-ITATING— Boston quarterback Joe Kapp Cas upended in 
this manner when he went back to pass and couldn’t find any receivers open.

WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) — , 
__  __ _______ -The sixth race at' Roqwvelt

uiat wu» cu.ui.uc.H5 *«=.- fatigue earUer this year, and his ’
sonnel changes”  of an unspecl- health became a matter of con- a non-betting affate after three 
fled nature. oera again last Sunday ^ e n  a horsoa were oeratefaed became

“Tliey are paid profession- sudden increase to his heprt- o f e r id ^ o  they have been tran- 
ala,”  he aald, “ and they wlU beat, known as tachycardia, ^
perform like profeealanala or forced him to miss moat of toe B ^tm e j^ r a c e  examtoar ,, 
we’ll get someone who wlU.’ ’ first, half of hla team’a 46-10 loaa Hopto  entered re-

He added that toe attitude and to Buffalo. 
performance of pUyera com- . Rush was examined Monday
btoad with toe Injury situatian by his personal physician. Dr. ^atement ftom the_New Y ^  
would determine any changes to William Baker, and SulUvop ,P*P*** *̂***** »
personnel. About 10 players are then caUed toe news conference which mdered toe eUmtoafion of 
currenUy hampered by injuries Tuesday mofntog, announcing w d g e r ^  on the race, a  mite 
of varying severity. that toe coach would be reUeved P«®*- \, - ,

TLTo...,. that toe team, of all duties connected with toe T1» parara scrattdied were Al- ->
which has scored just two touch- club until Ms doettM: “ says he la m lw  ^ .  fflllMney Sharpie 
downs to Its last five games de- can'* resume.’ 'Sullivan added aiM Highland RMter. -<i
spite the acquisition of foriher that Rush, now at toe midpoint Similar toMdents have oc- „ 
Minnesota Vikings star quarter- of a three-year (x>ntract esU- curre(i recently at Greenwood ”
back Joe Kiq»p, may run wUh mated to pay him about 340,000 race track to T07<onlo and Hazel
toe ball more often under Ms ai year, would receive full cbm- Pbrk to ^ ( M g ^

■' coochtoS- pensatlon during Ms leave. w mllar incident.
" I ’ve always thought toat ‘  Ih a statement reteased at ^  ^ c e r o y  Mveral 

f^ b a l i  games were won to toe news conference. Baker said: toe entire f lM  waa

In anotoer 
Yonkers 

ago

^ .MANCHEBTER e v e n i n g ' h e r a l d , MAJ^CHESTER, c o n n ., W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1970 -TH IR Ty-m V E

. / '
N EW  YORK (A P )— T̂he The other first ,4>iace ballot

Cy Young Award voted to ''*'®**t to FYanclaco’s Gay- 
ob Gibson Tuesday won’t «"fcfied second

add a penny"to his 1971 ^ 1 - 
ary.

That’s because the flame- 
throwtog'St. L)puis right-hander 
has already agreed to a 3160,000 
contract—probably . a raebrd 
major league salary-. '

Gibson became the tMrd man 
to Mstory to win toe Young 
Award as toe lap pitcher to his

to Gibson to ^  voting. Gibson, 
toe only hurler named <« all 24 
ballots, totaled 118 pointa Perry 
ftolshed with 61 and Ferguson 
Jenkins of the CMcago Cube had 
16.

Gibson’s slow start—-he was 
2-3 to late May—stirred whis
pers that toe CTardtoal ace 
might be on toe way down. But 
he wiped them out with strings 
of 10 and seven consecutive vie-

w
who finished fourth to ^  Na- ballot with first place-w(»to five 
tional League’s EMst Division. points, second- place three points 

In aU, 10 p il fe r s  received and third place one. 
menUen from toe 24 voters^two Koufax is the only three-time 
to ea<di NL city. Itellever Dave winner to the Mstory of toe Cy 
Giusti of Pittsburgh and Jim Young Award, having won at to
Merritt, Cincinnati’s 20-game 
winner, tied tor fourth place 
with eight points and then came 
Cincinnati’s Gary Nolan (6) 
Tom Seaver of toe New Yoric

1963, 1966 and 1V6.
Gibson, always a workhorse, 

started 34 games emd pitched 
294 timings for toe Cords last 
season. He struck out 274 bat-

SCRAMBLE FOR FREE BALL— Kermit A lex^der of Los AngelBs and Green 
Bay s ravis W illiams wound up in this position to attempt to recover loose Ball.

league more than once since Its tories nnd wrat over toe 20-vlc- 
toceptiem to 1966. Denny McLiato tory mark tor toe third straight 
and Sandy Koufax were toe oto- year.
er repeaters. - ' ^  ” I waa as strong to 1970 as I

Gibson, 23-7 for the Oardina^ was two years ago when I won 
after winning only two games to toe award,”  said Gibson, who 
the first six Weeks of the 1970 celebrates Ms S6to birthday on 
season, received 23 of toe 24 Monday. ” I had no arm trouble, 
first place votes to balloting by but I get more tired every year, 
toe BasebaU Writena Associa- The older you get, toe harder It 
tlon of America. is.”

BOB GIBSON
Gibson was one'  of toe few 

bright spots for toe Cardinals,

Mels, the 1669 winner, (4), C6n- tens, walked 88 imd compiled a 
clnnatt reliever Wayne Granger 
(3) Carl Morton of Montreal (2), 
and Luke Walker of Pittsburgh 
(1).

Gibson won Ms first Cy Young 
Award to 1668 when McLain 
took toe AL award. McLain 
shared toe 1969 AL award with 
Baltimore’s Mike CueUar, 
prexmpUng a  change to toe vot
ing procedure. This year, three 
pitchers were named' on each

3.12 earned run average to 
going over toe 20-win mark for 
toe fifth year of Ms career, 
reer.

His 23 victories last season 
marked Gibson’s single season 
Mgh. He has a career record of 
190-117 with an E)RA under 8.00 
and a  7-2 ‘World Series log.

The American League Cy 
Young winner will be named 
later tMs week.

/  ___/

s Expected
pp. But there were those 

whndered about Cuozzo’s 
leadersMb ability.

Cuozzo, at one point against _  
the Lions, crossed up Ms own 
teammates and toe Lions with a 
16-yard gain around end without

MINNEAPOLIS -  y  ST. The performance earned than
PAUL (A P )— Want to get who

. tr-i • » ' 1- Press Offensive Player ofMinnesota Vikings' (̂ oach the Week.
Bud Grant stefmed up?

Ask him at^ut his quar
terback, Gaiy Cuozzo.

"I wish peo4>Ie would quit ask- any blocking, 
ing us If y/e are surprised how Graiit surprised?
Gary is .doing,”  said Grant. "We wouldn’t be surprised if

/  . Gary kicked a field goal,”a r e ^  at all surprised by Ms ggjd.
The Vikings', under Cuozzo,

/Stritoar questions came flow- have won si 
ing in after Cuozzo passed for Somes to suj 
283 yards and two touchdowns back’s theory after Joe Kapp 
Sunday as the Vikings defeated became a holdout and was trad- from the New Orleans Saints 
the Detroit Lions 30-17 and took the Boston Patriots. where he was a part-time start-
sole grasp of first place to toe "I  oan win with toe Vikings,’ ’ ed 88 of 167 passing attempts 
Central Division of toe National ®aid Cuozzo, who was consld- 
Football Conference. o  more refined playmaker

HUNTING
4ismNG^

LANDOWNERS HAVE' THE 
RIGHT, HUNTERS THE 

PRIVILEGE
When fall hunting seasons 

open this year, a certain group

Reserve Clause Pact 
Agreed To by Flood

NEW  YORK (AP) __  fe&gms certain for at least toe but he presently is appealing --------
Piii-i- TTl/vnri ViQo aerrood tn baseball season. toe decision. FLORAL — Arlene LaPolnte
L u n  r  looa  a ^ e e u  w  Washington, he joins one of Following toe New York 181-464, Dee Bender 177, pee
play, centerfield for the basebaU’s other problem play- meeting. Flood was reported to Simmon 462.

BLOSSOM —Geri Barton 130- 
366, Lorraine Peterman 127, 
Margy Stowell 129-364, Iris 
Vacantl 131-342, AUce Blaflch- 
fleld 137.

is evervtotog.’ ’ says of crunners will enjoy toe very Washington Senators next ers, pitcher Denny McLain, an- have left for Denmark, where. . . . .  . . . .  . AfViAM.vvAAAVzf Yia Vioo *vto/la Ii4a h/wvia <’llll"4'norWilatever it takes, I ’m special privilege of hunting on 
willing to do. Sure, it would be posted land. The question is 
Mce to have the statistics but why? 
sometimes it’s hard to tie the 
two together It’s sure better tq 
win.”

season under a contract

Will they be relatives-of toe 
landowners? Will. they be tres
passing? Perhaps they will have 
paid for toe privilege with cold
cash. But that’s not Ukely to be would sign with toe Senators, 
either case. came out of a meeting here be-

The answer Is so simple that tween Flood, Washington owner 
it’s difficult to understand why Bob Short and baseball commls- 

 ̂ more hunters are hot members sioner Bowie Kuhn.
Oiozzo came to the Vikings of tMs select fraternity. They An announcement released si-

are nothing more than friends multaneoilsly to Philadelphia 
of toe landowner, and they have and Washtog t̂tm said toe Sena- 
qstablished their friendsMn'by tors were giving toe Phillies 
{Macing themselves to proper veteran utility man Greg Gk>oe-

Ckiozzo, to his first season^  a 
No. 1 quarterback, has copiplet- 
ed 88 of 167 passing amm{>tsa 

seven nldtz6288 per cent^jEor 1,140 
arter- yards and six touchdi

for 62 per cent — for 1,140 
at Baltimore for four seasons.

Now It Can Be Told

Robinson Admite Cheating: 
Played Close to Foul Line

perspective vriiere himter-land- 
owner relationsMps are con
cerned
. They are toe hunters wdio 
realize that hunting anotoer 
man’s lahd is a privilege, and
toe right to extend tois privilege _______________
rests with toe landowner. Too systertTr^matos' to 'toe 'cw ito^

other recent Short acquisition to he has made Ms home during 
a multi-player trade with De- toe past year. He avoided the 

that contains the reserve trait. press,
clause he sat out a whole Money ap{>eared to be toe Short also was unavailable for 
year to protest. . main reason Flood ended Ms comment.

The decision, expected since holdout. His contract with toe Kuhn would only say Fl(x)d 
last week when Flood indicated Senators re{K>rtedly will call for had not yet signed a contract

a salary of about 3110,000 a “ as fax as I know, but Washing- 
year, and Flood said last week ton thinks he will sign.”
“ like everybody else, I ’ve had The 32-year-old center fielder, 
some business reverses and I one of toe best to the game dur- 
need the money.”  ing Ms 14 major league seasons

However, he added, “ I still with toe St. Louis Cardinals, 
think toe reserve clause stinkp.”  played to three World Series 

Kuhn had said earlier any and three All-Star games and 
contract Flood signed would hit .293 for Ms career, 
have to contain baseball’a tradi'
tional reserve clause, wMch Mm to PMladelpMa with catch' 
binds a player to one team un- er Tim McCarver, reliever Joe 
less he is traded, released or Hoemer and reserve outfielder 
quits. Byron

F1(x>d claimed when he insti- RlcMe

HIGH LOW — Arlene Schu
macher 177-196-497, Elaine Wood
cock 176, Barbara Higley 474.

ST. JAMES — 
a a yre  Hall 130.

Flo Baldt 132,

SNOW WHITE — Doris Shaw 
344.

Wesleyan Back 
Shares Laurels

sen and rookies Gene Martin, 
an outfielder-first baseman, and 
pitcher Jeff Terpko for toe ac
quisition of Flood’s contract.

While Flood’s celebrated 34.1

NEW YORK (AP) — Last sec
ond touchdown passes by San- 

However, toe Cardinals dealt ^  Hastings of Maine and Wes
LaFountato of .Wesleyan have 
earned the two quarterback se
lection to toe weekly Division— 

Browne for slugging all star team of toe Eastern 
AUen, pitcher Jerry College AtMetic Conference.

miUlon anti-trust suit against tuted Ms suit against baseball Jehnson and reserve infielder Hastings’ |>ass beat Norto- 
basebaU ani toe reserve clause toat toe clause made players Cookie Rojas. Flood balked at eastern, 24-17, wMle La-

NEW  YORK (AP) —
Brooks Robinson, the Balti
more Oriole whose glove 
and bat crippled^’fhe Big 
Red Machine in the World 
Series, is gettiriig ready to 
tell his secret from coast to 
coast.

The about-to-be $100,000-a- 
year tMrd baseman, toe best 
ever produced by baseball, 
ho{>es to attend every American 
League dinner and many of toe 
National League eating contests 
scheduled for January.

Brooks Is a man who gets to 
the {X>tot as rapidly as he gets 
to a batted ball, but it may take 
Mm a month to go over all tt)e' 
sensational plays he, starte^r or 
completed against toe Gtacto- 
nati Reds.

The Mg secret wltli Brooksie 
is toat he anticlpades. By being 
ready he alwqjte seems to be 
moving to file pro{)er direction 
when toelbiall leaves toe bat.
■\’ ’I p l^ e d  two feet closer to

the^iuie against Ctaclmati, t(gjg|,es toe ground because it is 
Bj'doks Robinson admitted alter ^ up for a bad

e gave Ms pretty wife Connie than It is to put it down. Bill 
the keys to toe car Sport maga- |jj.yggj. (deceased), a former 
zinc a w a rd s  Mm. It^wM  a ^  manager, and A1 „  ^
greenish-gray job ( D o d g e  i,g ^gg g „ oriole replied;
Charger) and Brooks, as poUte ĝ̂  ,.jje
as ever, told toe promotera they jy^gg yf^ trained to Scotts- film.”/
could deliver toe same color car ____________________ ;________ _________ £_
to Baltimore. He lives only a 
few miles aivay to Lutherville 
with Ms three sons and one 
daujgfater.

The car people missed a good 
bet. They should have offered 
Mm a red macMne. <3hances are
Br(x>ksie would decline. He’s too Central Connecticut Defensive 
kind and always mindful of jg^j^ blcott is quick to

dale, Ariz., to 1966-67 before 
moving out camp to Florida. 
Anotoer who hel{>ed was George 
Haynle who coached me two 
y^ars to American Legion ball 
to Little Rock, Ark.

"Nobody really has to tell a 
youngster how to field. You ei
ther do it by natiural instinct or

many s{>ort8men still think of 
tois relationsMp to opposite 
terms.

These privileged hunters have 
done nothing m o^  than show 
common courtesy to toe land- 
owners and respect for Ms 
property. They have asked for 
I>ermission to hunt at toe out
set, have conducted themselves 
to a sportsmanlike miquier 
whljte hunting, have abided by 
all toe safety rules, and {>er- 
haps have offered to share 
their harvest.

Many of them maintain a

“ slaves.”  A federal court judge toe move from St. Louis and 
Ms future on toe field now ruled against Mm to New York, filed Ms suit.

Providence 
R eds Hold 
First  Spot

First in Offense

Irish Control Ball 
Statistics Disclose

you don’t do it. But you must friendly relationsMp with their
listen because toe advice of 
more ex{>erlenced men is impor
tant. If you do rfomethlng wrong 
others are in toe best position to 
see It. That applies to all sports 
and to everything you do.

’I field with my left index fin-

benefactor throughout toe off 
season by remembering Mm 
with Christmas cards, {>ersonal 
visits and small gifts. Such acts 
of thoughtfulness place them 
above toe category of op{>or-

NEW  YORK (A P )— Notre Dame is controlling the 
football in its game this year at a record-shattering
pace. /  ---------------------- -----------------

The Fighting Irish are aveiv Auburn’s  Pat Sullivan has 
aging 96.7 plays per game and propelled,toe Plainsmen to toe 
♦ 33 more per game than jgg^ jg teg„j passing. Auburn

Dame’s opponents. No took over first place with a per-

Fountato’s turned back Hamil
ton, 25-22.

Other offensive players cho
sen were running backs Dave 
Kiarsis of Trtiiity, Rocky Rees 
of West Chester and Jody Brels- 
ford of Drexel and tackle Rmi 
Haines of Itochester.

Defensive selections included 
ends Ted Gregory of Delaware 
and Sam Bryant of Tufts, mid
dle guard Bob Karmelowicz of 
Bridgeport and backs Flric 
Schmalzbach of Hofstra, Mark 
Dunn and Rich Conklin of 
Southern Connecticut.

BROOKS ROBINSON

(See, he even admits a weak
ness or two).

"On fielding ground balls I al
ways make sure my glove

The Providence Reds, sparked 
by toe always steady goaltend
ing of Marcel Paille and sharp- 
shooting of Randy Rota took 
over first place to toe AHL’s 
EEistem Division with a convinc
ing 4-2 victory over toe Mon
treal .yoyageurs Sunday night 
to Providence. The Reds, who 
earlier to toe week bumped off 
toe slumping Quebec Aces, got 
a helping hand from arch rival 
Springfield as toe Kings also 

must be adopted by toe majority kayoed the defending Eastern
ger* with the one finger outside ** hunting is to survive without champion Voyageurs Saturday {xill, stands first to total offense sas, averaging 42.4 pMnts per 
toe glove I no longer get those further restrictions. 0{>en hunt- Mght in Sprin^ield by toe same for toe fourth straight week, game, followed by Notre Danie, 
palhlul bruises.”  '  diminishing and toe 4-2 score. » Coach Ara Parsejghlan’s crew is 40.6 {>oints, and Texas, 39.8

numbers of hunters are tocreas- In the Western Divtsion toe averaging 644.6 yards {>er con- points.
Ing. The landowner is against Baltimore Clippers, de^lte drop- —....................  — ----------------—

ping games to Clevel^d and ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  H I  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■
Hershey, managed to cling to |  ' ' I
their first place spot bu '̂ saw

ger out of toe glove because It Is 
comfortable for me and also be
cause I used to get a bone 
bruise right below my Index fin

It is becoming Increasingly 
apparent toat tois tjq>e of con
sideration on toe part of hunters

that’s 
Notre
other major college team is 
even close, toe National Oollegl-* 
ate 3{x>rts Service said today to 
releasing toe weekly team of
fense leaders.

toe

game average of 282.3 yards.
To{>-ranked Texas remained 

toe rushing leader. The Long
horns chew up toe turf—artifi
cial and natural—at toe rate at 

Notre Dame, ranked second to 391.7 yards per game.
current Associated Press The scoring leader is Arkan-

pathful
When Harry Dalton, Oriole 

vice president to chaige of sign-
^  Irresponsible hunters. His only
Brwks _ the 33 -ye^  alternative is to post.

1971 C O M ETS
from S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

i I ■' ( ’pntfM S I M : m i  hr-  Ic 

I ’ lMinr I. I : . I . .

old whiz will have Ms . salary 
raised from $80,000 to $100,000. 

And when someone suggested
Surveys conducted to many 

states show toat posted land is 
on toe to(:rea8e, toat a man retoe Orioles o .^ t  to give ^ b b y

a p ^ t  of toe Wor j^g fgg^jjy g„^ pro{)erty, to keep pera and Rochester while losing
sound and color movie, DalUm . .  . „ .  C

their six point margin of a ^ e k  ■  
ago cut to one game or two *  
{Mints as toe Barons broke oUt ■  
of their slump beating toe (311p-\JJ

practically owns toe

Ms land from being overrun by 
increasing numbers of hunters 
who don’t bother to ask for per
mission. .

Blasser Standout at Central, 
Linebafcker Supreme Tins Fall

ers. When he quits playing he’s 
going to make some team a fine 
manager.

Getting to how. Robinson posi
tioned himself, he says:
' “ I didn’t play that way 
against toe Mets last year but i  
figured fellows like Johnny 
Bench, Tony Perez and Lee 
May would {Mill toe ball better, 
es{>ecially against our south
paws, Dave McNally and Mike 
CueUar. Hiat's why I played 
two feet closer to toe foul line. I 
happened to be to toe rig^t 
place at the right time.”

make one claim: He rivals any 
and all to Ms admiration of 
Ken Blasser, toe Blue Devils’ 
tremendous linebacker.

“ After you have watched Mm 
for awMle . . . week after week 
. . .  it is easy to reach toe 
conclusion that he is a tre
mendous {lerformer at Ms posi
tion,”  explains Olcott. "Tliat we 
are 4-0-1 to here to toe seas<m — 
certainly can be attributed 
Ken’s play.”

Certainly.

to8 Eastern Football Conference 
defensive uMt.

As an exceUent linebacker, 
Blasser, quite naturally, c<?m- 
bines the many quaUties nec
essary to do such a big job at 
such an im{H>rtant post.

"Among them are, desire, 
speed and discipline," observes 
Olcott. "He has all of them, plus 
toe durahUity toat has enabled

to Her^ey. The Bears climbed 
out of toe division ceUar during 
toe week leaving behind toe 
Rochester Americahs.
■' Rota, too league’s leading goal 
scorer said point man, has col
lected at least one point In eight 
of toe Red’s Mne games for Ms 
16 points. Teammate Joe Szura 
has been most effective to as- 
W ts. His 11 lead toe league. 
This along with twt> goals leaves 
him only two points behind Rota. 
Alton WMte is toe tMrd mem
ber of the Reds' to toe top 10.

Paille, toe deMi of AlKi goal- 
ers, finished toe week with a 
2.33 average second oMy to 
Cleveland’s Fern Rivard at an 
even 2.00 and Baltimore’s Andy 
Brown, who |has only played to 
two games but has an even one 
goal average. Rivard recorded

Cash Discounts 
WITH THESE COUPONS!

F-R-E-E GIFT THIS WEEK 
*17.95 BOOKCASE RADIO!

(NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY)

him not to miss a minute of  ̂ toe tMrd shutout of toe sea-

to

the latest Central
Of Brooks’ 23 Connecticut statistics more than 

. bear out such, admiration ofchances, nine were a^ tost righ- ^  ̂  ̂ 218 pounder,
ty batters Bench, Perez and biup tm
May. Two of Ms chances werfe 
converted Into double plays. Ac- 
tuaUy, he saved at least four

In five starts, toe Blue Devil’s 
linebacker-supreme has been in
volved to 72 tackles, and, very 
noteworthy is toe fact toat he

action since his first start as a 
sophomore. As they say now
aday, K^n really puts it all to- 
gethfer!”

Led by Blasser, Central, par
ticularly its defensive uMt, faces 
an acid test Saturday udien AlC 
pay^  a call on toe Blue Devils 
at Arute Field to a Homecom
ing Day Game.

son, Ms first, Saturday Mght 
hlauiktog toe Rochester, Ameri
cans 4-0.

V A I U A B I E  C O U P O N

ThlB Cou{Mm Is Worth

«2.00 off
on toe purchase ot
PLAID DRESS 

SLACKS
(Pre-Cuffed)

Good thru Sat., Nov. Tth

Hockey S q u a d s  
May l^ow D re p s  |

LU^

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

.This Coupon Is Worth

• 1 0 0  o K

oa toe (Nirchase of
TERRYCLOTH ROBES

and
Shciv* *n Shower Robes

Good torn Sat., Nov. Tto

l o t e D e o o o e e e o o B o o o o o i t

runs with the best two-handed initial contact on
and one-handed fielding ever 
seen in one Series.

KEN MWkSSER

“ I^am fortunate toat I have 
two good hands arid good reflex-

our five 
come up

games did Blasser 
with his best effort

es,”  Btxrnks offered. "I  actually yjig geason,”  notes Olcott, add- 
am left handed and I guess that i„g^ ..gnd I answer he’s been 
helps, I  eat with my left hand tremendous to all of them. But, 
and write with It, even to sign- perhaps if nailed down, I ’d have 
tog autographs, and I guess my to lean to our 18-14 win over 
left moves just as ftist as my Mcmtclair State to wMch Ken 
right. *was involved to 28 tacklesr and

“ I can’t torpw left handed and- made toe first contact on 18 of 
I never tried to bat left handed, them. That was toe game

38 of them.
Ive been aaked În wMch he also came up with a

key Interception.”
The play of Blasser, it sltould 

be underscored, comes as nc> 
sur to close followers of Cen
tral’s football team.

He won a starting job as a' 
sophomore, and, coiisequenUy,'is 
m Ms tMrd season at middle 
linebacker. Both a year ago, and 
as a soph, he won a berth onm

Last N ighCs Fights
LONDON—Joe Bugner, 213^, 

England, outpointed George 
"Scrap Iron’ ’ Johnson, 224?4, 
Oklahoma City,'10: Mark Rowe, 
160, ■* England, s to p {^  Daimy 
Perez, 166%, Brooklyn, N.Y., 4.

OKLAHOMA CITY—(3eorge 
FVrreman, Loe Angeles, knocked 
out Lou BailM, Omaha, 3, 
heavyweights,

18 P e r f o r m e r s
MONTREIAL (AP) — The 14 

Naticmal Hockey League clubs 
will each be allowed to dress 18 
players, plus two goaltehders, 
for toe remainder of the season, 
league President Clarence 
Campbell said Tuesday.

The teams had previously 
Iteen allowed 16 skaters during 
the regular season and that was 
increased to 17 this season until 
Nov. 1. Hie new limit was voted 
to a telegr^qtolc {x>U of the 
teams.'

m  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

This Coupon Is Worth

«1 JO off
on the purchase of

BODY SHIRTS
Good torn Sat., Nov. Tto

$17J5 BOOKCASE RADIO!
DRAWING SAT.. NOV. Tto 
(No Purchase Is Necessary)

Name

Address
Last Week's Electric KnUe . Winner Was 
Jonathan Law. It  Baldwin Rd., Manchester

4

N

V

4
\-

I A I  B I J I J B V * C  ' M EN'S SHOP I
. nSR k  E l Iw  P I  B Y  O  789 Main St., Manchester

V'' ■ \
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BUGGS BUNNY-

« 0 » < s

f

-OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HpOPt^.
A R E  YOU SU R m  SOtiNE  
TWAINED V\OVER NOT 
TO. HOWL WH^Ki I  
F>WACTICE ON MY 
C O R N E T? HE'S ONLY 
BEEN HERE CWi*

I 'L L  GO SE T HIM 
— i FER YAi

PRYAVE

dU ST KEEP THOSE 
EARMUFFS ON HIM WHILST] 
VER PLAVIH' AN' YER . 
TROUBLES A R E  O V E R ',

,VLLEY OOP

5 W® kf W-Mr Im Im

...LESSEE, WE WERE 
SORRT.O \ GONNA TR / TH ' 
GUESS : MIND-READING
DOZED Of /  BIT, WEREN'T WE?

BY V. T. HAMLIN
IT'S GETTING Y„D0NT FORGET YtSOT 
KINPALATE JTHAT BIG KINGS FAY
FOR IT NOW, /CELEBRAnON/^------

TOUR STOMORROW.'/ OH, 
HIGHNESS.. / VFAH

TiSAVV WHY PONT 
YOU BO yS C O M E  
ON BACK T O T H ' 
fALACE WITH ME?

...MEBBH 
TH' GINK 

OAN REAP , 
UMRA'S MIND/

HA! Z 
WOULDN'T 
WANTA BET 
O N  THAT/

■ EGARNORMAM, 
V I

I COUURA COT Vt>U i V .  ANVU-A ^BAT OOFTfRAC-T// 7  PSOORFK:
M Y aouciF t 1C wm A

/C0UKP>YC’...HAMPLES . ] PGLAVINS.'
a l l t h c c t a r c /  > tju  y  « > c K - 
OUGWTAOSBTWe <  tfOUNPSC 
F ifrru R esoN  h\s  w all..A  c a n  Ha v e
THE TOP.NAMES IN J  M B / 
SHOWBIZ/

NORM 
GOXtMrn A  
CALENDAR 

. WATCH
w Holesao-e /

IT RUNC 
SO  SUXO  

TM A  . 
AAOMtH-AN'- 

A- HALF. 
HEHINR/

Henley's Poems
Amwtr !• PrtviMl fMitl*

IfUORMS BM%AIHC 
UiliALLYAtzcHT-
©'*•1 YA'WefL

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

D A\ Y .TONES

NOT SO FAST, BUSS. 
A L L  WE KNOW ...FOR 
SURE... IS THAT WE'VE 

FOUND A  WRECK.'

UNTIL WE DIG HER OUT, 
WE C A N 'T  BE POSITIVE 
THAT IT 'S  THE PINTA

IT  MUST  BE/ 
IT'S  A T  THE EXACT 
SPO T SHOWN ON 

MAP.

BY LEPP and McW il l ia m s

'̂ j Let's  go ''
.P R O V E I T . . , .

-t^(

(  RIGHT BEHIND Y
. \ > o u , suss: )

nAyn*

W A YO U T

L O O K .. . .A T L A Q T ,  
AN I9 LA N D .V

WITH O U l? LUCK 
ITfe INHABITED 

B Y  W ILD  M EN .'

> -

©in#McN«m|kt■rMicAi*. itt

//-y ^

BUZZ SAWYER_________
LISTEN TO THIS. PEPPER. « THE G «tA T KORT 

CALLAHAN AND FUZZY PEATCH ARE BEING REPLACED 
AT FLANKER BY UNKNOWN PEPPER SAW YER, WHO AT 
THE START OF THE SEASON WASN'T EVEN INVITED TO 

COME OUT FOR TH E TEAM,"

BY KEN MUSE

C H E E R  UP.' W H E R E  •. 
TH E R E  AR E W ILD WEN 

THEf?E A R E  
WILD WOMEN/

WAIT HERE AMD I'LL 
WALK HOME WITH 
YOU, F E L L O W S "  
E R -1  JU ST WAWT 
TO CHAM SE MY 

CLOTHES.,

 ̂V f
¥ %
W" 1 '\
Ti

W ELL-U H  
" S U R E /1 
THOUGHT 

I  AAIOHT 
VISIT WITH 

YOUR 
MOTHER, 

BUT...

SOMETIMES YOUR IWTELLI- 
SE U C E  S E T S  IN THE WAY OF ^  
YOUR P0RCEFTIVENESS-TOURE 
OW lOUR WAY HOME WITH AU 
ARMLCAP OF SCHOOL BOOKS 
AMD HE AIN'T KEEKJ OW THAT 
B EIU S BROUSHT TO  HIS 
M OTH ER'S ATTEWTIOW.'

■X~

f i S S a  k e e r w s  t h e  p e a c e ll-fe iCT m„« b, TM 1., uiQ.

ACROSS 
1 “Far in the 

stillness a —T- 
languishes 
loudly’’

4 “A late —— 
twittering 
from the 
quiet skies"

8 “It matters 
not how strait 
the----- "

12 Before
13 Babylonian 

mother 
goddess

14 Ireland
15 FalstafFs 

follower
16 Potable '
18 “I am the —  

of my soul" •
20 Southern 

constellation
21 Preposition
22 Gainsay
24 Boy
27 European kite
29 Central 

Americaniree 
(var.)

30 Anatomical 
tubes

33 Canine brce<l
36 Rubs out
38 Dull finish
39 Compass point
40 Not suitable
43 Insane
44 Make beer
45 New Haven 

school
49 Freudian 

term
51 Ophelia's 

brother
53 Stage dances
56 Make leather
57 Maple genus
58 Food regimen
59 Isben 

character
60 Road

CARNIVAL

shoulder
61 Low saihl' 

hill '
62 Legal point

DOWN
1 Italian female 

patricide .
2 Caucasian
3 Entice
4 Maiden loved 

by Zeus
5 Gratify
6 Bankrupted
7 Kansas <ab.)
8 Cogwheel
9 Ancient 

crossbow
10 Sesame
11 Mariner’s 

direction
17 Foster 

brother of 
King Arthur

19 Judges’ gowns
23 Bird’s beak
25 Encourage

26 Be foolishly 
fond

28 American 
general

30 Abound
31 ’Bear’’ 

constellation
32 German 

guidebook
34 Electric 

unit (ab.)
35 Type of
• butterfly
37 Title of 

respect
41 Feminine

nickname
42 Arouse
44 Violin’s 

companion
46 Rose essence
47 Rental 

contract
48 Saxon 

servants
50 Microbe
52 Italian 

family
53 Closed 

carriage
54 High card
5.1 Annex

1 r " r “ r " r ~ B 5 " n r ! T

li 12 14

i5 - l i ' 1 (
18 19 1
21 a " 24 h

27 23

s r 31 32

as

3b 40 p r

43 4S I T 4 T

50 ?<
S3 64

5) $3 5i

60 41 S2
4

(Hewspaptr Inltrptht

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

"HIS CHIEF EXPERIENCE WAS 
AS A SUBSTITUTE ON LAST 
VEAR'5 FRESHMAN TEAM , 
ONE GAME OF INTRAMURAL 
FOOTBALL, AND-

e---  ̂ . . •

BY ROY CRANE

n

.MICKEY FINN

' ' 'S V < ‘5 V -  '1̂

'iSfaf.

HEY,
PEPPER,

HEAR
TUAt >

NOT
INTER-

.ESTED,

■ » ;  TO ...5. O
ri, • y '-

'fhU NG S
reallv look 

BAP.

, WHAT'S THE
IT’S TRUE THAT IF WE G E T  M  A LTER N A TIVE, 
REEVES A  GOVERNOR'S S IR ?
PARDON, THE GUILTY VERDICT 
W ILL ALWAYS BE WITH HIMI

a s i

ON THE STRENGTH 
OF W HAT YOU’VE 
SHOWN ME— r CAN, 
ASK FOR A  NEW 

TRIAL'

AND WHAT 
DO YOU 

THINK b F  
HIS < 

CHANCES?

BY LANK LEONARD

'1 HAVE A  a A M . SNEAK OUT ̂  DURING THE 
COMMERCIAL.

g) 1W0 kr NM. tnc.
-V

BETWEEN VE R Y GOOD 
AND EXCELLENT.' 

HOW'S T H A T ?

MR. ABERNATHY

s t e Ve  c a n y o n

“ Your father and I are 100 per cent for feis drive 
you young people ar,e sponsoring, and he 

suggests you start with your room."

BY MILTON CANIFF

N /.

€Cii®£

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

9 1 E A P
CHEAP
iCHEAP

S o ' tL o

I'M  AFRAID THE 
EUTCHER SLIPPED 
US A  SAD PIECE 

y ^ F  MEAT.

I  AM TRYING ID LEARN ABOUT 
THE PRISONER SITUATION IN

MET A WOMAN NAMED,^ 
BESS REO WHOSE HUSBAND N  

IS A B-52 CREWAAAN —  
MISSING FOE 50AAE TIME -

r..THE SERGEANTS BROTHER fsiNGLE)^ 
' HELPS BY BOARDING AT HER PLACE,

BUT PEOPLE TALK .' CURLY IS A 
NICE GUY — AND HE THINKS I

WINTHROP

O U R  M/ORLD is '  . 
B E S E T  B Y  M A K j y J 

P R O B L E M S ,  
STU A R T."

i t - 4

iV

O N E  D A Y  I  HOPB^ > 
T O  H E LP C O R R E C T , 

T H E M .' ■sp.
. BY AL VERMEER

C <nc b, Nu, u<. Ti.1. ■.( u s N> o«.

I READ AN 
^ABTlaEA80U ^ 
"eUNFUDWER 

SEH 3S 
THE OTHER 

DAY,

PO<l
CXALU

r r e 4 , ( 6  t h a t  T H E /
IN S IC H O F'lC fcJ...

4 1
L a .J  '  ^ f *

■

L s  V  J S i

BY DICK CAVALLl

. AND/WAKE VCU A C r  
<3IDDY,ANDCO 
e iL i_ y  T H iN se .

r

m

/ / - y

^  tu4

l y n c e l o i

/LANCE, PLEASE LIFT St?UK F E E T 5 D  X  \ 
^  <AN VACUUM ABDUND THE CHAIg.

CAPTAIN EASY
A T  THE GOOD GHEPHERD 

/6\FOUNDLING HOME ...ONE 
L ni SAD-EVED UTTLE GIRL 
TRAILS SHVLY ARbUNP 
AFTER EASY...

' BY LESLIE TURNER

BY COKER and PENN
:  I  cbuLP 

FINIGHEP

WELLi NOW.. X THINK THI5 X  ER.&ALUV.- 
BIG ONE MUST EE FOR YOU...) AND X KNOW

kWHATS ygf/g name. honbytV she wants to
---------------------------- -------------------- - THANK VOO

POOR LITTLE THINS HASN'T SPOKEN A- 
WORD IN M0NTHS..WE CAN’ILO U ITE  
FI6URE HER O0r..THB DOCTOR FINDS 

^  NOTHINS WR0N61T

LI-TTLE SPOR'TS __ /

THE Btq 
G A M e

-r,cKC.TS

tio

BY ROUSON

'{"•V
i l

. -g, • -
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTI^IG DE4*T. HOURS 
8 A J I.to4 :80P J l

COPY CLOSING TiME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGATION 

DendUne lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:86 p.m. Prida;

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMlfled or Ads'* are taken over the phone as a

conveoleiice. The advertiser eiy>iild read ad the PTRftT 
M POBT In ttol? K S

next Insertion. Tte Herald Is responsible lor only ONB In-
advorttsemeiit and then 

*? ^ ^ 2 5 .*  * »  ‘n»«ke.*ood" Insertion. E m rs which 
^  ■dvortlsenawit will not be corrected by “ make Kood” tnoortion

643-2711
(BoekvOle, ToO Free)

875t3136

Bufliwss'SitrvicM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
O ffn i«4 13

SHARPBNIKa Service — Saws, , 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7(06.

TREE SERVICE (Saucier) — 
Ttm s cut, building lots clea^ 
ed, trees topped. Got a troe 
problem ! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and- acceseories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle 'Tpke., 649-8705.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Speclallxiiis'^ln tree, removal, 
pruning, slerubs, lots .cleared. 
Fully insured. CaU 649-6422.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, last, efficient 
service. Call 646-1074.

H o l d  UP DADOy A s  A  SMlhilN<i 
EXAMPLE to-T H E  KiDS —

'iOM SEE tOUR FATHER
QOMlNOrTO TItE TABLE LIKE THAT-V 
HOW, UPSTAIRS AND GET 
CLEAHEP

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

- For Yo«r 
Informatkxi

THE HE3RAUJ wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wte 
desire to protect their 
Identity can loUow ‘Us 
procedure:

Enclose your remly to 
the box in an envdope — 
address to the CUssllied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Usth^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sec your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed II the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUcoed. 
II not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost ond Found 1

AutemobHos For Solo 4 ______________
1965 RAM BM CRCta^rfTTtto^ TREES removed, reasonable 
standard 6. >^tes. Call Ray, 643-4458 alter

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

A m o  TMEM-WATCri t h e  KING^HiMSELF
STROLL I N . . .

Hefp WonfOd Help Wonf d M do 36
Fomalt 35 z — ^ ___ 1_____ __

I ’M IM THE MlPPLE OF CLEAMlMCr) -  
OUT THE GARAGE-"OOIM G"* 
FINI4H

MOTHERLY woman to babysit 
In my home, days, Monday 
'UiiOugh Friday, Mie school 
age, one home. Transportation 
necessary. On bus line. Reler- 
ences required. Please call 643- 
9064 afternoons i r  weekends.

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:W-9 
a.m,./2-3:30 p.n:. We train you. 
E xcellent. part-time ' position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

7109. 6 p.m.

1966 CORVETTE Coupe, 327, 
300 h.p. 4-speed, new polyglass 
tires, good condition. 64 -̂0970 
after 6 p.m.

1961 PONTIAC convertible, 389, 
automatic. Good for parts. CaU 
649-6351.

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new tires. Reasonably priced. 
646-0557.

1969 CADILLAC limousine, 
good running order, large lam -

Spuciol Servicus 15
Satisfactory work gfuaranteed. CREATIVE Catering offer-

CLEANING — Ulterior —both 
residential and commercial.

Bonds— S toek^- 
Mortgoges 27

Help Wonfod—  
Fomole 35

For friendly free esUmatbs, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

LIGHT trucking, odc( jobs, also 
moving large appUances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776. ..

big form ^ dining, modem b ^ - MORTGAGES — F lrk  and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A, Thome, 649-6281.

lets, cookouts, stag iMurtles 
created especially-for you. 24 
Leggett St., East - Hartford, 
628-5348. . •

BAKERY Saleswoman, morn
ing or afternoon hours. Apply 
In person, good wages, steady 
position. Parkade Bakery, 
Shopping Parkade.

Hdp Wanted— Mole 35

TRUCK driver for buUding ma
terials, full-time, excellent 
fringe benexfits. Apply in per- 

\ron. W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
NO; Main St., Manchester

WATCIIMAN nights, cleaning 
man nights^ hours flexible, 
sleeping^ quarters available, 
modem facilities.^ CaU Mr. 
Tollsano, Meadows^ Convales
cent Home, 646-2321. An-oqual 
opportunity employer.

SHORT Order cook, wanted. 
Apply at 844 Main St., Man
chester, between 10-12 noon. 
RondTs Restaurant, form erly 
Burkes.^

ATTRACTIVE house available 
for dependable tm ck and trac
tor driver on shade tobacco 
farm, year around employ
ment. Write P. O. Box 1077, 
Hartford, Conn.

OAr DROOM second hand, on 
third shift, 48-hours weekly, all 
year. Benefits. ̂ S A D Spinning 
MlUs, MlUbury, Mass., 1-617- 
'866-4870.

Uy car or camping, 3300. 644- ^®**’*' TRUCKING, cellar and
8841 a/ter 4.

SKUNKS 
REMOVED

649-0503 after 6 p.m.

{^ c s  cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, FREE TOYS and gifts can be

Household Services
OffMvd 13-A

service. J. D. 
Assoc. 648-5129.

Real Estate

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4- 
door, good running condition, 
3100. CaU 647-1876.

1665 VALIANT 200-. 4-door se
dan,- 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Clean. 3596. 649- 
6290. '

1966 OLDSMOBILE, aU power, 
factory alr-conditloning, low 
mUeage, exceUent condition. 
649-6491 after 6.

ti«es cut 
6000.

and removed. 643-

TWO handymen , want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305.

yours in time for Christmas. 
Let me give a toy party in 
your honte. You’ll love It! 647- 
0618. Bea.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential WAITRESS — FuU-tlme, 9-5

W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

HOUSEKEEPER Motherless 
hpme In need pFuve-in house
keeper, three well mannered 
school-age chUdren. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply at 
844 Main St. between 10-12 
noon. Rondi’s Restaurant, for
merly Burkes. .

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
963 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

FOUND — Gray tiger male cat, 
wearing collar. 649-4145.

LOST — Long haiired mongrel 
male, 15 years old, vicinity 
Milford Rd. and Bucklqy 
School. 649-8998.

LOST — Lady’s fur piece Hal- MUSTANG 289, 4-speed
loween night, vicinity C<mway mag, 3876. New paint Job. One 
Rd. and Elizabeth Drive, owner. Call 742-7629. 
please caU, 649-8924.

1969 COUGAR exceUent condi
tion, vinyl roof, new Red Line 
tires, 32,600 or best offer. CaU 
742-9296.

CUSTOM niade draperies, sUp 
corvers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
649-7590.

LIGHT trucking, yards, ceUars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

Roofinq— SldlncTTB Buslnoss Opportunity. 2 8 _________
______________ Z_________ T------- ------------------------------- -̂------------------ PART-TIME, cleaning and
P *  S ROOFING and repairs grinder shop at 314 j^tchen help needed. CaU 649-- » ............  ..  .. M̂ flln St. for oaIp FYPpIlont on- ___done reaUstlcally. ETee esti
mated. Call anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

Main St. for sale. ExceUent op
portunity, great potential. T. J. 
CiY>ckett, Realtor, 643-1577.

4519.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InstaUation of SUNOCO
aluminum biding, gutters and o t j a v  /-i/-kT rkvrr a t ----- -------------- *■------------------ '
trim. Roofing Installation and N E W  3 -B A Y  C O L O N IA L  Legal experience preferred but

LEX3AL Secretary — Manches
ter law firm  has i>osltion ayaU- 
able. AppUcant must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency.

SECURITY
Ma n a g e r

/
Caldor, one of the nation’s 
fastest growing retail store 
chains has an opening for a 
man with some experience 
in the area of department 
store security. Excellent op
portunity for the right per
son.

-rRAINEES
Permanent positions for 
alert, aggressive individuals 
interested In the field of 
store security. Excellent ca
reer opportunity.
We offer an excellent start
ing salary, liberal company 
paid benefits and a definite 
chance to grow with a lead
er in the retail field.
Apply to store manager.

AUTO MECHANICS
New c u  dealer adding to 
shop staff. Need experienced 
general mechanic, front end 
mechanic and new car get 
ready mechanic. Clean, 
modern shbp, better than 

' usual fringe benefits. Pay 
scale Is open based on abil
ity. Apply in person.

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

HIGH'SCHiOOL Grads — If you 
have no military obligations, 
we have outstanding career 
opportunities foY you. Fee 
paid, Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

SALES CAREER

W ould-you like information 
on a sales career that has 
no limit to the Income you 
can earn? The local office of 
the Prudential, a leader In 
company sales, Is now train
ing men for this career 
work. Call 649-6226, for In
formation or write to Pru
dential, Box 161, Manches
ter, Cotm. 06040i

-4-

repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

LOST 6 months old kitten, 
orange' and white, pink coUar, 
vldnlty Parker St. and Frank
lin St., Manchester. Call 646- 
0097

LOST: Passbook No. 26 008434 1, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut^ Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
fbr payment.

ODD JOB SERVICE

You Name It, Will Do It. 
742-8258“ L’lL  HOSS’ ’ — 1966 Mustang 

GT, 289 hl-performance, 271
h.p., posl, traction masters, 4 - __________________________ _
speed reverse ̂ iMk out, mags, ^LL AROUND Men — We clean 
cheatera, powei( convertible, cellars, attics, garages, re-

Pononols
TWO GIRLS wish to rent faU 

gowns for prom, size 3, 6, 7. 10. 
643-5870.

AiitomobHos For Sole 4

custom upholsteiv, rally - i>ac, 
hl-Jackers, litany more, new 
brakes, clutch, etc., exceUent 
condition. Must seU, 31,300 or 
best offer. 649-9774.

1962 GALAXIE, 4-door hardtop, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, excellent condl- 
Uon, 3200. 87^5850.

BIG "C” , 1966, factory air, lots 
of good years left. 32,195. 
terms. Call days, 246-0671 
weekends, 043-0116.

move trash. Also cutting and 
removal trees, any size. 528- 
0670 anytime.

Roofing ond 
Chimiioys 16-A

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Itewley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

required. Salary common- A T T'VOT? IXTlO 
te with qualifications. CaU liN

1145 ToUand Tpke.,

not
surate with qualifications 
Mr. Karlson, 649-6277 to ar 
range Interview.

DESIGN SERVICE STA
TION IN MANCHESTER- 
VERNON AREA.
Paid training.
Promotional and Business Ooun- 

seHng. . ^  NEED PRIVATE 649-2876
Financial Assistance Available. EYES _____________
For Information call Sun Oil Co. THAT WEAR MASCARA TRUCK Driver

Manchester, Conn.

LANE MAINTENANCE — 
nighs midnight to 8 a.m. Ap
ply in person. HoUday Lanes, 
39 Spencer St., Manchester.

STORE DETECTIVES

Peimianent, part-time posi
tions are now available with 
our security department— 
evenings and Saturdays. 
Some experience preferred 
but not necessary. Good 
starting salary, exceUent 
working conditions and Im
mediate' shopping discount. 
Apply now to store manager.

CALDOR-, INC
568-3400

Evenings and weekends call col
lect, 413-534-1366, Charles Hague.

SUas 'Deane Highway, 
Rocky Hill

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
EYee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-5841.

REWEAVXNG of burns, moth- 
holes, .zippers repaired. IKdn-
dow shades made to m ea su re ,____________________
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys g^M WATSON Plumbing 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

and

Help Wontod
Female 35

PIANO TUNINO and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
OoUege of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 048-6336.

Heating. Bathroom remodel- WOMAN companion to care for 
Ing and repairs. Free estl- disabled woman, Uve In 
m ites. CaU 649-3808. °wn room. Call 872-3900. Sat-
_____ ::::_______________________ _ urday or Sunday between 4-0

— p.m.

Join Caldor’s security staff 
as a store detective for a 
Job that’s Interesting, with 
plenty of opportunity for ad
vancement. No experience 
necessary . . . W® will train 
you. ExceUent working con
ditions, generous company 
benefits and Immediate 
store discount. Please apply 
to store manager.

Fuel oil de
liveries. Full-time position for 
dependable married man with
truck driving experience. Must At Intersection of exit 24, and 
have Class-2 license. Good Interstate 91. Or call 563-2841 
wages, overtime and benefits.
Only those with good work rec- _______________________________
ord need apply. See Mr. HUl, FULL-TIME clerk to work at
107- Burnside 
Hartford.

Avenue, East

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 6
cylinder, numlng condition. AMERICAN Home Service

Mimnory.
Drtssmeriring

SALES Trainee wanted by lead
ing national cigarette compa
ny, 21 years or over, good sala- 

^  A T T“V ^ r )  T X T /'"' paid, two vaca-
lJN v>u. t*ons yearly, automobUe fur

nished for business and per- 
IQ  CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 n .45 Tolland Tpke., Manchester sonai use plus many exceUent 
( '  davB weeklv. Permanent Dost- f nii 64g.2876 frlnare benefits. Submit resume

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any-

350. CaU 643-4666.
1962 MERCURY 9-passenger 
Colony Park wagMi, power

___ _ „  ________  steeling and brakes, radio,
where. Not smaU loan finance heater. 311)0. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 649-6894.

Leaf raking, light hauling, at
tics, cellars, garages, cleaned.. 
We also clean windows. CaU 
us for your fail clean up Jobe, 
evenings. 643-4469.

to n , 845 M a in .

1906 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, . extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1968 LINOCajf, air-conditioned, 
fuU power, 32,800. 1906 Volks
wagen square -back sedaji, 
3800. 1969 Ford Country sedan 
station wagon, ftiU power, alr- 
conditloning. 32,'400. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, ^  Main 
St., j646-1700. ' .

GOOD 1960 red and white Bel 
Air Chevrolet, 6, Power glide, 
as la. 1100. 640-7928.

1966 VOLKSWAGPN, set up for 
dunes. 3700 or best trffer. Mov
ing must seU. CaU after 5 p.m., 
647-1181.

1964 RAMBLER 330 StaUcm Wa
gon, new tires and brakes, 
good condition. 3350, Cail 649- 
2210.

Bunding—
Contracting

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and EiUeratlons. Prompt 
service. CaU 640-1188.

Moving— Tru ck in g - 
Storage 20

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address; 
phone number-and references

fringe benefits. Submit resume 
to Box ’ 'E E ,”  Manchester Her
ald.

to Box R ., Manchester Herald, FASHION Wagon of MinnesotaAll w rif. ___  ̂a,________ MANAGER Trainee for health

14

All repUes confidential. Writ
ing abiUty not required.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30-9 
a.m ., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
ExceUent part-time ^sltion , 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

1963 CHRYSLER . Imperial, 
needs slight repairs, body In 
exceUent shape. Best offer. 
647-9254.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, mechani
cally guaranteed, Uke new 
condition. Inside and out. Ask
ing 3860. .876-6166.

^uto Driving School 7-A

MASONARY — AU types of 
stone and concrete work; No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
QuaUty workmanship. Work 
guEuranteedr Out of season 
rates. CaU after 5 p.m ., 648- 
1870 or 634-2075.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ug^t trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers SEX3M5TARY with above ayer 
and stove moving, specialty, age skiUs. Save the night and

Woolen Co. h ^  part-time opien- 
Ings to show beautiful new 
fashiems. No exj^rience neces
sary. Must be 21 or over. If 
you can work 3 evenings i>er 
week, have transportation and 
would Uke a high income and 
a froe 3300 wardrobe, cail 693- 
6637.

terminal days, chance for ad
vancement. CaU Bill Irving, 
Nelson Frelghtways Inc., 25 
West Rd.. Rockville, 872-0121.

Legol Norices
UqUOB PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
This is to give notice that I, 

FRANCIS S. SELBIE of 20 Sunset 
Lane, Bolton, have hied an appllca- 
tlon dated 22 October, 1970, with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a  Badtage Store tor the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises lo-

Folding chairs for rent. 
0752.

640-

Painring— Poporing 21

LEON CLESZYNSKI buUder 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled.

morning crawl ' to Hartford, 
the parking headache and the ' 
wasted time. Ebccellent'local 
opportunity. Dictation a must. 
Write Box "O C ” , Manchester 
Herald. ^JOSEPH P. LEWIS .,— Custom 

Painting, interior and exterior,
paperhanging, fuUy insured. PILGRIM MUls needs'a woman 
For free estimates caU 649- to work in pattern department, 
9658. If no answer 643-6362. 10-6. Experienced In answering

. __ . — ------------------ -̂-----------------------telephone and a knowledge" of
IN S ro E ^ td d e  painting. S ^  seeing is a must. Apply Pll-dormers. Residential or com 

m ercial. CaU 640-4291. cial rates for people over 66.
DAY’S Driving School — 26 ----- ------ --------------- ----- CaU my competitors, then caU
years professional driving ex- CARPENTRY and remodeling Eatlmatos given. 640-7863.
perience. Call 640-0150. - ,

grim  Mills, Oakland St., Man
chester.

High powered 
excellent typist to work In new 
east-of-river fiirm. Shorthand a 
plus. To 3120. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man- 
cherter, 646-3441.

T l t e r a t i o n  w o m a n
Full- Part-time

Experienced on dresses and 
coats. Steady position. Dis
count privileges and other 
benefits. Equal opportunity 
employer. Apply in person 
to

rec rooms, dormers, M tch ^ , decorating service.

1961 CHEVROLET. New bat
tery; new brakes. Good motor. / -------
Reasonable. Call 640-8859. TWO

Business Services 
Offered ' 13

additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

CaU Painting, interior and exterior,, 
paper and vinyl hanging. Free 
Estimates. 568-8089.

1064 MERCURY Marauder, V-8,
 ̂ 4-door hardtop. ^r-conditloii-_ 

ed, aU vinyl inside. A-1 condi- 
tt<m, one owner car. Call 649- 
9330. 3450.

1967 'PODGE R-T, V-8, a»ltom 4 
tic,' exceUent condition. 31i3O0 
or best offer. CaU 640-9173.

1969 PONTIAC Tempest, stan
dard shift, 6 cylinder, 3180. 
takes over payments. 628-8060

INVTTA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., 1® “ ) 
November 10, ip70 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Skid-Steered Front End 
Loader.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, ipmodellng 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er islated work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Eyentogs, 649-8880.

AMESITE w f»k -  repair w a l^  SSraim RS rarares norches ^and '(iriveways. Holes ropalr- DORMERS, gfaragos, ^  > vmir hnujw nninted. CaU Rich-
ed. Reasonable. For free esti-

TOUNG married, men 
will do small repair Jobs . and 
painting, also cellar cleaiiii^  
and Ught trucking. CaU 646- 
2692,' 646-2047.

LEGAL Secretary — Local trial 
lawyer needs a competent girl 
with good typing and d icta -,
I^one ablUty. Shorthand a
plus. 3100a Fee paid. Rita Girl, — ----------- —------=-------- —̂
99 East Center St., Maiiches- SEXjRETARY-Receptiotilst — 
tor, 616 3411. needed for a doctors office in

DA'YIDSON & 
LE'YENTHAL INC.
Manchester Parkade

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,
Interior and exterior painting, _____
paper hanging. Thirty years p a r t -TIME — An exciting po-
e ^ r ie n c e , four generations, gltion demcmstratlng new prod-^ and Friday. Must be a good

Manchester. Hours 1-6 p.m ., 
Monday, Tuesday, 'nuirsday

FYee estimates, fuUy inured, ucts. Party Plan. Profitable typist and able to perform a
643-7361.

mates caU 643-9112.
rec rooms, rpom 'i additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rocking, 
si^ng, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. FUlahclng ayall- 
able. Economy BuUdeis, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 eyeninga.

TIMBERLAND T ree  Service,
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs,
and lots cleared. Fifteen years ____  ^  _____
experience. Bonded ROBBINS Carpentry re
ed. Free estimates. Call p47- . -  . .........
9479.

your house painted. CaU Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411, Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

and fun. 647-1616 after 5. 

TOWN OF, MANCHESTER
LEGAL NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
wUl hold public hearings on

variety of office skUls. Please 
reply Box ’ ’DD,’ ’ Manchester 
Herald.

FROM witches to turkeys to 
Santa Claus Is a glorious and 
gay time of year, but It takes 
many extra dollars to make it 
so. Etom yours representing 
Avon In a territory of your 
own. CaU now, 289-4922.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outsWe ralUiigs, land
scaping., Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0851.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-8446.

NAME your own price. Paint- Monday, November 16, 1970, 
tag, papertiangtag, removal, starting at 7:00 PJH., in the 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. Hearing Room of the Municipal
Satisfaction guaranteed. OaU BuUding to hear and consider ______________________________
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664. tlie foUowtag petition. STATE WAITRESSES — IMMEDIATE

________ -̂--------------  HEARING ALSO.
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- Item 10 S&S Buick, east side 
tertor painting, paper hanging. Adams Street and New State

4

N

V
and beauty aids department 
Opportunity for advancement cie 'd ” 'at 57'iooopfer street, SianchM- 
for ambitious man In rapidly . , . . k.,____ . _  „  V, .  The business Is owned bygrowing company. ExceUent f r a n c is  S. SELBIE of 20 Sunset 
working conditions Including Lane, Bolton, and will be conducted 
iuroi/«- iuraSi.;ai ill by FRANCIS 8, SELBIE of 20 Sun-Medical program, paid Lane, Bolton, ns permittee. 
hoUdays, pension plan, salary f r a n c is  S. SELBIE
open. OaU 1-229-3711, Mr. Mor- 22nd October, 1970
reale for interview.

Gal Friday
Local business in heed of an experienced “ Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save .2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week.- Reply in confidence to Box "C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.'  ^ 4

Discount on waUpaper. CaU ,I«dustrl^ Zone. Request
luZatua Special Exception for New CarOscar Hebert, 646-3048. , o n e r ’s Ucehse and Certificate

jLrtfKir CARS removed, ' 310 
each. CaU 872-9483.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room addltitma, ga
rages, porches, roofing and __ _ _
siding. Compare prices. Add- " ^ o r  "î nd w a u l^ r in g . T  M d lance" as to use, at above loca- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 281fr t,, —  aw . tion.
0449.

openings, evenings and week
ends. Tacorral, 246 Broad St., 
Manchester. 646-1978, ask for 
Mr. Lester.

.̂of earning * 1 2 - ^ 5 , 0 0 0
per year in the next 3 years?

Wtll. our senior tilism en hivo wera trained end promoted to
eemed. this much and m on! minaiement.

' 1  the Billion doner 
y  In d u stry se 

photocopiers end supplh 
the business environment na- protected sales territory, stock

' Wo are In the Billion doner y ,  . .  
photocopy In d u stry s e llln i  *? excellent Start
photocopiers end supplies to Inf but plus COnmiSSionS,

PAINTINO — Interior and ex- o* Approval for same, and a var- w m en  required twPAlNTireu — iraenor ana ex ___rr  i~ .o. llirtit bench asaemblv work.

F Painters, 875-9687, 283-7961;

B lT form s, plans and sperifi-
ways sealed and smaU

Eloetrieai Sorvicas 22

' . Ik

cations are available at the Gen
eral Seivies Office, 41 Center 

’ Street, Manchester, Cqnnectlcut.
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager

Read Herald Ads

N. J. LAIXAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any- r u j . CRAWFORD A 

time for free estimate. 876- trical contractor, 
UU2. com m ercial, andtag done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 

mann Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9487. ■ ________

g u t t e r s  and downspouts 
cleaned. Call 742-TB94.

CONCRETE work — cement REMODEUNO — rCc rooms 
floors walks, patios, steps, and paneUng. T . end F. Con-' 
CaU 876-6316. tr^ tors, 875-9687, 283-7961.

, elec- 
reffdential, 
industrial.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, ropairlqg, addl-  ̂
tions, rec room s, potttaes and * 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU

CaU 649-8663.

649-3144.

How  Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishtag (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, peter
ing, ceiltagB, etc. No. Job too 
amaU. John VsifalUe, BtUton.

—i

Ught bench assembly work. 
Apply in person, Engineered 
Metals, 10 HlUlard St., Man
chester.

’ ’GIRL-FRIDAY’ ’ —  part-time, 
2-3 evenings, general office 
work, tyi>tag, some shorthand 
praferred. 643-2466 evenings.

A 3300 WARDROBE can b e ' 
earned by showing and selling 
Beeline Fashions. No coUect- 

oJari^* H. McKenzie, «• deUverlng. For Inter-
rihairman view call 633-2218.

S ^ tory^ ***^ ***” ’ WAITRESS wanted, Sunday 
Dated this 6th ^ y  of Novem- <»ly. 12 noon to 9 p.m ., VU â 

ber, lOTO. - /  . L oul^ , Bolton 643-2621. " ;

Item 11 Harold W. Garrity et 
al, south side S p ^ e r^ tre e t, 
west com er of 'HlUB(oira Road, 
Business Zone H. Request Spe
cial Exception for gasoline serv
ice statiem and Certificate of 
Approval for same, at above lo
cation.

Al) persons interested may 
aitend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD 
:OF APPEALS

tion-wlda. In the last S years purchase plan, company paid 
wa have Increased our sales medical and Ilia insurance. 
600% due to wide acceplance Wa pralar someone with i t  
of our proven reliable prod- least 6 months dlract salUni 
ucts. Because of this rapid aspariance (cold canvassini 
irowth wa are now addini preferred). It is .d is ira b li to 
salesmen to our sales ollica have business machina sallint 
in Hartford, Conn. aspariance, but soma of our

la  minaiement is one o l-to p  earners have come from
your loals, we open a new companies s e llln i products 
branch every 90 days and pro- door to door, 
mota from within our market- Most of all wa oiler you an
ln| orianizatlon; Most of our opportunity to loin a company 
top, sa le s  m in a | a rs  w a rs  which can provide you wltn a 

. former territory salesman who career future!
For more Information drop a line or call: 

C O N N E C TIC U T 
M r. Bob Pattavfna, 2 M  Murphy Road 

--------)  278-1100H a rtfo r^C o n n . • (2 0 3 )!

SAVIN BUSIN ESS 
M ACHINES CORP.

0  An Equal Opportunity Employtr
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to  4tS0 PJE. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:N  P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUCATIOE 

:ieailllne for Satnrdsy an4 Monday !• 4:M  p.m. Fridar

H oiB B h oM  G o o d s  51
MOVING — Household furni
ture, miscellaneous items, bi
cycles and other toys for sale. 
Call 64e-i!627.

MAPLiB CRIB with mattress, 
$12. 643-0063.

------------------------ ,----------------
LIGHT GRAY m odem ^'style 
bedroom set, d o ub 1 e bed, 
dresser, mirror and chest f 6b. 
Phorte 643-0642.

THOACASVILIiE Brandywine 
dinlnt' set. 60”  hutch, 70”  treo- 
tie table extends to 100” , four 
ladder back side chairs, one 
arm chair, antluqe green dry 
sink. 646-2008.

STEINWAY upright piano. 
Modem bedroom set. Very 
good i condition. Call after 6 
p.m., 640-6684.

WANTED grrlU man"" full or SUPER STUFF, sure nuff! TAG SAI.E — Saturday, Nov. 
I>art-time, experienced only. Ih at’s Blue Lustre for clean 7th, 10 a.m.-3 p.m ., 22 Harlan 
Apply in person. See Mr. Cole- ing rugs and upholstery. Rent St., Manchester, rain or shine, 
m an,. Bonanza, 287 W. Middle electric shampooer. 61. The Includes 8 place settings china 
Tpke. Sherwin Williams Co. with serving dishes, Inde-
----------------------------- —------------- --------------------------- -̂---------------------  pendence water goblets 'and

EXPERIENCED plumbers and HOT WATER furnace, with ac- sherberts, 6 flPV>storia sherberts 
plumber s helpers wanted, top cesaorles, $40. Builtin bathtub, complete punchbowl set, corn- 
wages, benefits, overtime. Cali $25. Toilet, $10, sinks and wali firm ifire two ovi-r-
after 6, 646-4623. cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or head C rt^ a l lirtt fixtures,

-------------------------------- --------------  643-1442.

rODB COOPERATION W IIX  m A I  1
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  0 4 ^ X 7 1 1

BERRY’S WORLi
B u sin ess L o c a t io n s  

F o r  R e n t 6 4
Housm  For Solo 72 - Houses For Seie 72

C o n tin u e d  F rom  P r e c e d in g  Pew y  

H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  3 6  '  A rH c le s  F or S o le  4 5

u-

STORE, 20-X70-, 846 Main St.,
Downtown Mhnehester. AvaU- W ie r e d  Dy tn e  
able now. Cbll 622-3114.

------------------ ,-------------- n,------------
118 EAST Center St. — Prim e 
office space. Ideal • fo r . profes
sionals. Beechler - Tanguay,
646-2212.

PHILBRICK
A G E N G Y ^ ^

INDUSTRIAL. — 6,900 sq. feet,
wUl sub-divide, 3-phase wiring, PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
(Kfice, parking lot. Woodland approximately 2,800 square 
St., 649-6043. , f^et of .livingT space, 16x24’ liv

ing room Mdth fireplace.MANCHES’TER Green n f-h
‘  eft. library with fireplace, 

three large bedrooms, spacious 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- paneled fam ily room with fire

place, 3^  baths, wall-to-wall2741 or 649-6688.
APPROXIMATELY 6,000 carpeting in many room s,;
square feet of space in the patlo, swimming pool, tw ^cat 
Manchester State Bank build- Karace and a  3 acre lot With a 
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal ' ’lew. surrounds this lovely 
for offices, etc. W lll/sub-dl- custom bqUt home. »60's. 
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
AREA

T- *t
New listing—immaculate 6- 
ibom  Cape, with full' shed 
dormer, IH  baths, fom a l 
dining room, modem kitch
en, n^th birch cabiasts, 
built-in dishwasher, free 
standing range and jdis- 
posal, large living room 
with fireplace, third bed
room or deh. Second floor 
has two spacious bedroolns 
and full bath. Partially fin
ished rec room in basem ent'/  
Walking ^ t ^ c e  tP'̂ sichool, 
go<^,loeation^ |26;to0-

U &"R REALTY 0 0 . 
INC. / ^

648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

DEPARTMENT Managers 
Women's apparel, and domes- FOR "A  JOB well done feel- 
tics. Very promotable. Starting 
to $176. Fee paid, Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

E3DP PROGRAMMERS, ana-

Ing'”  clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre: Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall 
paper Supply.

Colonial floor lamp, metal 
typewriter table, 4 pairs 
Waverly Cape Ood curtains. 
Colonial pine items, 30 quality 
rug samples and much more. 
Everything in good condition,

im  fcr Hea,

"O ne thing about tonight, with no more political campaign 
commercials, we won't be able to leave the room as ortenl"

OWNERS anxious for quick
__________ ___________________  sale. Six-year-old U A R  Co-

EXCELLENT locaUon, next to *>ediwms, 3% MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa-
com er of Berlin Tpke., New- 2 fireplaces. other doug two-family in exceUent
ington. Conn., across from Jdc- reduced to $69,- conation. Recently modemix-
Donald’s Restaursuit, 2,000’ re- ed, large treed lot. Many ex-
tall . locaUon, . 2,000’ office BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, Asking $33,600. The Mlt-
space, ^-condlU oned. New lai^e kitchen, three bedrooms, ‘ en Agency, Realtors, 643-6980
building, will sub-dlvlde. Call large living room with fire- 647-1673. 
or write owner, Stoddard In- place and exposed beams. Lot u-A iw 'H F fm m  s
vestment Inc., 740 North Main with 300’ frontage. $22,700. MANCHESTER Center 6
St., West Hartford. Phone 203-
232-4867. Brokers protected. BIGHT-ROOM Colo^al, like

-------- ^ ^ __ new, tastefully d e c ”o r a t e d .
GLASTONBURY — Industrial Wall-to-wall carpeting, built-

M u s ie o l In stn im en to  5 3yste, project leaders. Starting GIANT rocking horses — cus- 
salary to $26,000. Pee paid, tom bqllt. Order now for holl- 
Rita Persminel, 646-4040. days, corner Adams and lUl- lu d w IG  Dmms — complete

SHOE STORE manager train- >*ftrd St., Manchester, 649-8185. blue sparkle. Good condl-
ees. One-year shoe sale experl- --------- ---------- -̂-------- :----------------
ence required. Fee paid. Rita BoO tS OOd AcCOSSOriOS 4 6 ;
Personnel, 646-4040.

room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional perstm. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $1S,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

A p o r tm o n r s Fla t i  
T on om on ts  6 3

A p o r tm o n rs r ia ts  
T o n o m o n ts  6 3

space of various sizes, suits- ins In kitchen, 14x24’ living
^  r \  SOMERSET DR. -  Custom10,000 feet 1,600-2,000 feet with s cre e n e d ^ ! |l I I  patio. a kssa..

overhead bridge crane, ground P,rst-floc 1. four
floor; 4,800 feet with overhead bedrooms. Well planned clos-

Uon. Asking $295. Can 875-0172. .  .  ,________ lAAXvvvlli 3“]room 636 CENTER ST. — room rails for hoist, ground floor, ets and storage areas.

S itu a tio n s  W o n te d - ■ 
F o n K ^  3 8

17’ PENN YAN, 60 h.p. Evin 
rude electric start. Master- 
craft trailer, all accessories in-

W e o r in g  A p p a r e l—  
F u n  5 7

stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity, adults. Ref
erences, no pets. $125. 649-5324.

®P®*^®ft^’ duplex, 1V4 batiis, all appli- Space also available for cold

IRONING done In my home 
Pick up and delivery if neces 
sary. 649-2039 after 6 p.m.

craii iraiier, aii accessones in- ------------------ ------------------------------ evmtd ________
eluded, excellent condlUon, BARGAINS! Like new woolen TOUR l ^ e ^ m s ,  stove re- 
21200 643-4261 Wardrobe, size 13-14. Owner fngerator, heat, central loca-

’ __’_______________ lost weight. Skirts, suits, °̂ft> parking. Security $170.
GERICH Marine Service 1082 dresses, coats. 643-5649. monthly. Call 649-3340.
Tolland l^ k e., Buckland.

_______________________________ Evlnrude Sales and service OAKLAND ST. — Three
MOTHiai with Ucensed home and Evlnrude snowmobile HAND KNIT baby sweaters for rooms, first floor, one or two
will care for child aged 3-6, sales gnd service. Boating- sale. Call 643-0545. adult fam ily, heated, $96. se-
weekdays. Call 643-2661. Snowmobile accessories. Z ^ U Z Z IZ Z IZ ^ IZ Z IIIIIZ ^ ^  curity required. 646-2426, 9-6.

W o n te d — -To B uy 5 8
-------- -̂------------—-------- :— --------  FTVE-room house, central loca-
WANTED — AnUque furniture, Uon. Call 643-7836.

ances, fully carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat and hot wa
ter, sound proofing, storage 
and parking. On btis line, near 
shopping. $196 ■ per ^month. 
Phone Charles PontieOlll, 649- 
9644.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
third floor. Oak St. Heated. 
$100 monthly. No children, or 
pets. Call 649-8476.

or heated storage. CaU 633- 
7611, evenings 049-1281 or ^1-746-7819 baths, large front-to-back llv-

ty with all amenities for gra
cious living. Privacy insured 
by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

tag room,' form al dining room, S K  ROOMS w ell maintained, 
modem eat-ln kitchen and den estabUrii^ shaded yard

H o u se s  F o r  R o n t 6 5  on Rrst floor. Three large bed- ft” ® nelghbOThood, garage,
-------- !-------------------------------------- rooms up. Large screened carpeting and appliances. Can
SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled bought/ completely fur-*
Rec room, fireplace, two-car trail for children. Stone walls, nlshed or/unfum ished. C<mve-
garage. $280. per month. The etc. Part of land Is extra ***«"* to Chopping, schoolsi bus
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- building lot of record, 102 x  600’ . **ft®- Charles Pontlcelli,
4636, 646-1021. ® owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-

_______________________________ OONTEMPORY 7% - room 4732.

F uol a n d  F o o d  4 9 > A

THREE bedrooms kitchen and FIVE-ROOM house, completely Ranch, large lot in beautifully
living, room, alr-condltianerB, furnished for rent. Three ref- wooded -r>. eplace MANCHESTER — 8 rooms,
wall-to-wall carpeUng In Uvtag ercftces required, $260. per three be )  I I )  fam- two-story

month. Philbrick Agency, ily r o o m A - - '  natio. four bed
$29,600.

room, beautiful residential nionth. Philbrick 
area. Call 643-9608 after 6. Realtors, 646-;4200.

framed dwelling, 
bedrooms, $18,600. Wol- 

verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

WOULD like typing to do at 
home. Reasonable rates. Call 
643-4422.

D o g s— B irds— P o ts  41

KITTENS — Calico, ginger and FIREPLACE size hardwood ----------- — ---------------^ f r o m  $150 per month In- decorated ' Available D ec 1st unfurnished. Call Mitten Real- one year old. Owner trans- starter home. 1% baths, won-
Uger, free. Call 647-9367 after kindling. Delivered in Glaston- HOUSEHOLD lots -  iUitiques appliances. One cWld aecSted. ^ 7 M 1  ferred. Eight rooms, 2H baths, derful condition. Low, low 20’s.

hiirv ntirt iHninitv Ko rRntsi a brlck-a-hrao. lopka. frames, ^  Dougan, R ea lto r ,------------------------------------------------ rvvviwTRv^^-------- first-floor fam ily room with WolverKm Agency, Realtors,
rw n rii'ij i i /  -----------------  ----------  ”  " ■ 649-4636 MANCHESTER — Attractive 3- w VBN TO Y 3-i^ m  n o^ e flrgpijuje form al dining room, 649-2813.
COCKER Spaniel -  four month order. Call 633-7511. Eveninsrs. Village Peddler. Auctioneer. apartment. Residential « f t ‘ - 4 l^drooms, aluminum siding, ----------------- :------------------------------

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed glass, pewter, oil paintings or rea.uenmu ---------  -------- ---------------------- ........  PaO®-
and delivered. E. Yeomans, other anUque Items. Any quan- MANCHESTER, one and two- _t_____________________________  ____
742-8907. tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, bedroom deluxe apartments FIVE ROOMS, 2-famlly, Jteat, MANCHESTER Beautiful 3- NEW LISTING — Oversized ---- -------------------------------------------

----- -̂---------------------- ?-----------------165 Oakland Street available now and November hot water $160 recently re- bedroom Ranch. Furnished or Garrison Colonial, less than MANCHESTER — Excellent
^ered in Glaston

bury and vicinity. 60 cents a brick-a-brac, locks, 
bundle, four btmdles minimum glassware., We buy estates, 

four month order. Call 633-7511. Evenings, Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
old male, price no object for 649-7287. 
right family. After 12-noon,
649-8679.

Artklos For Solo 45

420 Lake St„ Bolton.- 649-3247. WOODLAND Apartmente, De- area. Stove, refrigerator, heat 2-car garage. Excellent neigh- ® °“ FORTABLE and excep-
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, and parking. $130. monthly, ""“ ft’ monthly. Security borhood. $43,600. tlonally clean older home,
wall to wall carpeting, com- ideal for newlyweds. Avail- deposit. 643-1904. Three twln-slzed bedrooms, a
plete bullt-lns, alr-condlUoned, able Immediately. 236 )̂664. ________ CIRCA 1740 large authenUc C<̂  yard of Imposing trees andRckmbs Without Board 59Gordon r u n n ___________________

Dofry Products 50 b o o m  for rent, gentleman pre-
•\LUMINUM sheets used as APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
643-2711. Mountain Rd., Bolton.

glass sliding doors and sun -------------------- •> «x»n»s. 7 fireplaces, shrubs and a location that
deck, .1% baths, full basement, LCOKING for anything In real ,V  ̂ ”  * baths, some of the original makes it more than simply a
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur- estate rental - apartments, ‘ ‘ ft®’ ®®' floors, laths,/doors, etc. Can good home value. An invest-
dock Realtor. 643-2692. homes, multiple dwellings, no or 649-9364. ^ent upstairs while restoring If ment you can enjoy. $29,000.

__________________________ ' ---------------------------------------------- fees. Call J.D. Reed Estate A s-. __________________________________ desired. Assumable mortgage. Call Warren E. Howland, Real-
THE THOMPSON H ouse'—bot- Apartments - -  soclates, Inc. 643-6129. Out O f TOWII _________ _____ 643-1108.

ferred, centrally^ located, pri
vate entrance, ample parking. 
649-6271. " X.

Fertiiizors 50-A bedroom garden tyjie apart-
taire St rpntrnllv loratpil °ft® ftft*f two-bedroom apart-
S e  p le a s a ^ T  f u e l e d  f"®xftts. central alr-condlUori- MANCHESTER -  Newer 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 ^aipettag, balcony, car-
for ovemieht and nermanent fea-West Center St., Manchester, FOR SALE — Good clean cow  ̂ lures. Froni-^$?26. J. D. Real

643-5332. manure delivered, $6 and $12 ___________
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731. LARGE room, convenient loca-

MANCHESTER — Three-bed-
FREE wheels —buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 461

2- For Ront 6 6  room Ranch, modem kitchen MANCHESTER — . 4-bedroom
___with built-ins, dining “ L” , fam- Cape, near bus, school, shop-

ment, $196 monthly including HEBRON — Surburban Uvtag lly roo  ̂^  wall-to- ping. New roof, wiring. Ren-

Estate Associates,^ 648-6129.
heat and appUances. CaU Paul 20 minutes from downtown waU co V I  1 1 I ) re and ovated kitchen—bath, wooded

'ford, new 2-bedroom anart- recreat '' I—i L /  v  loca-,^lot. "121.600. Mev«*r R«iiltnrn.

OARAGE Sale — Saturday and 
Sunday, November 7 and 8th,

tion.
—  J _ J only. CaU evenings 649-6896,10-4 p.m ., furniture, toys, mis- VERY good cow manure de- 647-1146

cellaneous. 44 Garden St., “ vered. CaU 742-8268. „  _ _ ! l .  ______ _____________
Manchester. ------------------------------------------- — ROOM FOR RENT—Gentleman

W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart- recreat y  loca- Jot. $21,600. Meyer Realtors,
.,111, ciu cii 1 - ----------  ---------- - ----------  ments, children welcome, car- tlon. Very clean. Assumable 643-0609.

free” Darkine"^"eentle*mM ST. — 3 rooms, sec- MANCHESTER — Nice one- pettag, appliances, heat, hot mortgage. $29,600.^ I* /\nrl am TwzHlVkrkm flT̂ t.Fln/9̂  'bnd floor, heated, one or two bedroom, first-floor apart- water, storage, parking. ' No- ........
adult fam ily, security required, »ment, private entrance. $166 vember occupancy. $186. MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo-
$128, 646-2426. m<mthly. Including appUances monthly. 646-0882, 640-2871. ft‘ ft‘ > be<lroom8, 1% b&ths,

' --------------------- and heat. Call Paul W. . Dougan, ____  ___recreation room and two ga-

USED galvanized angle iron 
1%”  to 6”  In width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in exceUent condition, 
large quantity. , RockviUe 
Scrape, Route 30, RockviUe, 
872-9032.

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
•;abtaet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaramteed.

_____________ ' Flill price now $56 or 7 month-
SCREENED loam, processed ly payments of $8. 622-0476. 
gravel, bank run gravel, sand, dealer.
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, --------r,----------------------r
Inc., Andover, 7«-7886. SEWING machtaes, new. used
_____________ [________________  repossessed. Zlg zags, used

CLEAN RUGS, Uke new. so Stager portable, $16.96 up. 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. Parts and service. Ideal Sew- 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ing Machine Service, 9 Web- 
Olcott Variety tSore. ^ ster St., Hartford, 249-0786.

FX>R "a  joft) weU done feeling,”  SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
clean carpets with Blue Lus- zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
tre. Rent kectric shampooer monograms, button holes, 
$1. Pliiewood FHjmlture Shop, hems, etc. Originally over $300.

---------------------------------------------- ^now only $52. Easy terms. 622-
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, ^o931. Dealer.
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, __ __________!__________ ' ' ■
stone, fill, manure, pool and APARTMENT sized refrigera-

only, kitchen privileges, radio Driuxe 2- Realtor, 649-4636.
and tv. free parking. In Ver- 
non, 15 minutes from H ail 
ford. 643-7029 after 6 p.m.

HEBRON — AvaUable. Novem- rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
ber 1st, four - room ' heated Asking $26,900.

FTJRNISHED room for gentle
man. Near bus line, kitchen 
privileges. CaU 649-6914.

appUances, air-condltlonlng, CENTRALLY located 4-rpqm apartment. Wall-to-waU car-
full private basement. Heat In- Duplex, good size rooms, stove , peting, stove, refrigerator In- MANCHESTER — Price re- 547.9993 
eluded. $220 monthly. Call and refrigerator, $190 with eluded. Call 228-9300. °ft quality 9-room,
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- heat. ChUdren accepted. R. D. ---------—--------------------------- ---------  five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar- —----------
4636. Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692. VERNON — New three-room rison Colonial. K itchen' with

apartment in tm  - famUy bullt-lns, famUy room with

MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled 
fam ily room, Uvtag room with 
cathedral celling, large kitch
en, dining area, garage, For
est Hills area. Price r^u ced  
to $29,900. FVechette Realtors,

REDECORATED six-room du- THREE - ROOM apartment, 
plex. Two children accepted, near bus line and stores. Am- 
No pets. Security. $160. 643- P*® parking. AvaUable Novem

ber 1st. Call 649-1287 after' 2 
_________p.m.

LADIES ONLY-^Nlcely furnish
ed room for rent. All utilities 
furnished. * Private bedroom after 4 p.m,
with community kitchen. Llv- ____________________________
ing room and two baths. Ideal- \yE<ST SIDE _ four-room du- VILLAGER Apartment — one-
ly located to bus line ' and

° requir^- 643-1468 or 649-8690.
plex, $126 monthly. Security bedroom, carpeting, two air-

conditioners, heat, appUances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

house: Heat, hot wator,.^ elec- fireplace, 2Vi baths, 2 garages 
tricity, appUanceb, parktagr and aluminum siding. Now 
and wall to wall carpeting, asking $39,960.
$160. per m<mth. 876-9676. , _* ^ ____________________! _  DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por-

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
q u i e t  neighborhood. Ref- form al dining room, library, 
erences required. $140 month- assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
ly. 643-6983. mortgage.

NOTICE
-----------------------------------—  UI'ruSUAL home, actually two
Wanted To Ront 68 homes, one with 8 rooms and
------ --------------------------------- one with 6 rooms, both.expand-

carpettag, appUances, air-con- MOTHER with smaU chUd able. Situated on weU land-

PRE5IDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting,' one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-condltleners, 1% 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagher 
Rental Manager 

646-2623 or 643-1628

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms,

patio sand. 648:9604.
SCUBA Diving outfit complete. 
EbcceUent condition. $160. 646- 
3ies.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
'TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

WE HAVE customers waiting
doors 32x80 and 3AxM tio  hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of for the rental of your apart-

Manchester. Connecticut, vrtll hold a PubUc Hearing In the Hear- or home. JJX R e a l ^

ditlontag, private finished base- needs 2% or 3 - room apart- scaped acre. Call for details.

tor, Uke new, $76. gas stove, 
$36; combination . aluminum

mente. Attractive ..residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-637t̂

ment. $96 to $100 monthly. 742- 
7836.

each. 643-2466 evenings

Business Proptrty 
For5olo 70 .

ing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center street, Manchester, JVte'AlsMlatea MANCHESTER suburto busiu property?'................Connecticut. Tuesday, November 10. 1970, at 8:00 p.m. to consider “ “  Associates, Ino. 643-6129. M ANCpjSTBK MOurDs, dum
New 1969 „„  r  __________ __  .—  , .   ---------- ness location 6%-room Ranch, T O D A Y 1

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinkuifi: of Sell-

Call

EVERETT T.
McKin n e y

Real Estate 
ConsuRofits ,

i r -

Ceminercial and 
Industrial Properties

I -tT v o n w o

643-2226

SEWING Machine ___  ___  „ „ „  „ „  ________ _______ _
zlg zag.'  unclaimed * layaway, ‘ ^ " SIX-ROOM flat, 1% baths, sec- baths, exceUent condition,
buttonholes, monograms. Proposed additional appropriation to General F\ind Budget 1970-71, ond floor, garage. No pete. One cauatry store, out buildings.
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy Police Department ....................... .............................  .......  $i2,000.00 month security deposit. $165 Vantage Hayes Agency
terms 622-0931 dealer Special Services, to be financed by an increase in current monthly. Available Nov. 1st., -o

______ !________________]________  services. 649-7681. __________
BUSINESS zone 2. Close to new 

North End Shopping Center. 
Comer lot. Present income

^ oot̂ ^ c^W ^U 4o^ ^  Proposed additional appropriatlon to General Fund Budget 1970-71, iH REE-room  apartment, third
f i ;^ l« Y  by i;m-.is- recri^^^ « «g e r a to r ,

649-3600. Construction Grant covering alterations to Bennet Junior High and
Nathan Hale Schools.TAPPAN Gas stove, with visu*

allte oven, very good con- Proposed additional appropriation to Capital Improvement Re- 643-8680:
ditlon. Call 643-8997 after 6. serve Fund 1970-71 ................................................................ $4,170.00 —

— ------------------------------------------- to be financed by an Increase. In Miscellaneous, |tevenue. —
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, '
ranges automaUc washers Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71,
with euaranteea See them at Sidewalks and Curbs ............................  ............................  $6,000.00
B D ^ S - r A n n l l^ ^ a  649 ^  by an Increase In current services from abutter 7=

kitchen set furnished. West ^
side. Adults only. Available 5?:®''
Noy. 1st., call after 3:80'p.m tlal. $40,000 Keith Real Estate, 

649-1922, 646-4126.

PHILBRICK
-AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

.TTRACnVE.____ ______
ed, S p iM  apartment. Large « « '« 2 6 '

, --------T -— ;—  Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71, closets. Private entrances.
Z E N m i STOREO, needs minor Unemployment CompensaUon ...... ...................................  $1,600.00 Adults. No pete. References.
repair. WaU unit. Best offer, to be financed by an increase. In Miscellaneous Revenue. 643-4860.

 ̂ BUSINESS Zone 8. Oak St.
r ilin llh O ll ' store building with 2 tenants 

.  . a  Central heat Close to
A|MII m o n K  O J -A  municipal parking. Owner will __

S-room, furnlA- PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga-
A1.U, rage, aluminum storms, quiet

nelgfabortiood, near Schools,

646-3183.'

OFFICE MANAGER
Take-charge Office Manager/Bookkeeper wanted 
for full-time work. Must be experienced. Good 
working conditions. Salary commensurate with 
ability.

Apply in person only

BANTLY OIL GOMPMY, IKG.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER.

Ihvostmont Proporty
Pa t  iedm  7 0 .A

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71, THREE rooms shower, all utU- — ------------------------------ -̂----------
Payk Department ....................................................................... $760.00 MANCHESTER close to shop-

fencing, to be financed by an increase in Miscellaneous Reve-
pete. Older employed person, apartments, 4-car garage, new

Proposed additional appropriaUon to General Fund Budget 1970-71, parking 272 Main St heating syste;},,, and roof, Mid
Park Department ..................... . ..........................................  $800.00 -------------!-------------- :____!________  30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
for hot water system at West Side Rec to be financed by an In- ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart- _________— —   '___________
crease In Miscellaneous Revenue. ment, 16 wjhmto* from  Hart- MANCHESTER — business
Proposed additional appropriaUon to General Fund Budget 1970-71, adults, no p et^  security, blojk with 6 ap ertn ^ ts, «■

shopping. Braithwaite Agen
cy, 649-4698;

478 PORTEH ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni
al. Many fine features includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2% baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely 
private porch. Call buUder, 
643-2282 or 644-8896 for details.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn, y

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uvtag, with-schools, 
shopping y|d reUgious facU- 
Ules nearby. V ' __

IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air con^tioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat:

Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 monthly. 
-----rnimmmmtm,, ------ ff-g

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

Recreation Department ...................................................... ~ ..f $970.00 monthly. 64S-9171.
for pool heater at Bennet Junior High School sWimmtag pool, to ' ' —
be financed by ah -increase ta Miscellaneous Revenue. ■ gyg|nggg L b U llillllt
Proposed additional appropriaUon to 1970-71 Budget, Educational Em  D aii* AA
Special Projects, Fund 41 ..............................  .............. $11,454.06

cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
646-0181.

tlon, comidetely renovated and good terms. Wolverton Agen- 
Proposed additional appropriation to Water Department, TRANS- alr-conditloned. Immediate oc*- cy. Realtors, 649-2813.
FER to Water Reserve Fund   ............-........ ............... ,$60,000.00 cuponcy.^ 81 West hQddle ____________________________
for Nike Water Teink installation, to bye financed from unappit^ri- TT>ke., jSU-iABO,

'at.ed surplus.
•JAMES P. FARR, Secretary 
Board of Directors * 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut
this thirtieth day of October, 1970. ■ _ '

------------- Housos For Solo 72
MABI STIUCET/office space, ------------------------------------------------
100 per cent/ locatim  near NORMAN ST. —$21,600 two- 
banks, air-emhutiemed, auto- famUy possible. B-zone, 7-. 
matlc fire sprinkler. Apply room GOkmial. Helen D. Cole," 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. Realtor, 643-0666.

OFHGE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR lE A ^

NEW  O m C E  pOlLDINO 
. Routo S ir Vf^on, Com.
VERNON
•49-46M 

M r. CheaanriI
B roken Protected.

HARTFORD
66S-6U1 Days 

649-9179 Evenings 
AAr« Arnold

"•\l

t .
'jMANCHESTER EV;ENING H&ttALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1970 PdACE THTRTY-NTNE

For Solo 72_____XoMooo For ^  72"^ L ^  For Sola 73
« ^ p le x , 8 »R O O M  Good 1 ^  M A N C S X ^ ^  *— 2H bctm,

” ®«A»borhbc^4fear beautiful wooded hlde-a-way, 
present tod  m ^ /^ ^ ^ ou g h - A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette

” ®®' *“ *• ®“ ft qwxYa* tour bed- R ealton, 047-000$.
U In nUd 80’s, rooms if..nbsded. Priced at ------------  ' .. ------------------------

Preihette Realtors, 647-9998. $ai,800.̂ it3SU Peterman. Real- MANCHESTER — B-sone lot,

1” ;!^  -  p

I t : J
bedroom, R a^gs, teses, fam ily room, S-car
sewers. Hutchiils Agehcy,‘ReaI- 
ton , 6404824. privacy. Rutchln 

Realton, 6494824.
garage.
Agency,

MANCHESTER  — 1% acres. 
W(dvcrt<m Agency, Realton,
649-2813. 1.

I BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bungalow, big front porch, 
smaU lo t  Only $19,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

IgANl H  Hltfl'’iuic — Immaculate 
7-room Oolooial with 2-car ga
rage located off Keeney St 
Large famUy room off kitchen 
with fireplace, Uvtag room 
with fireplace, large kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven and range, 
dishwasher. Formal dining 
room, waU-to-waU carpeting. 
Beautiful home to see. Please 
caU Art Schulz, at Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 640-4686.

TWO-FA3CILY, 8-8 flat, garage, 
corner lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 

. 4698.

L O V gL Y  CAPE
Here la a home with todidf'B' 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
poeslbtUtleB. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six apa- 
ciouB rooma, IH  baths, Jal- 
ousled porch and simroom, 
one-car g;arage. lliia  la a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to seU quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to In
spect, caU Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Oo., 646-2628, 
643-1121.

Andover 
Ansonia 
Ashford 
Avon
Barkhamsted 
Beacon Falls 
Berlin 
Bethany 
Bethel

BUBLDINQ lot on Spring St. Bethlehem 
OaU'6494114, after 6 p.m . Hloomfi^eld

— ------—̂  Bolton
Bozrah 
Branford 
Bridgeport

_______________________________  Bridgewater
COVENTRY — Log CaWn sum- Bristol > 
mer cottage, flreptace, com- Brookfield 
pletely carpeted, enclosed BnxAIyn 
porch, laige lot, - owner wiU Burtlngtwi 
help ■ fbutace. to>000. Hayes Canaan

Orange 
Oxford 
Plainfield 
Platavllle 
Plymouth 

KremaU AgostineUl 'Potafret 
Dem. Rep. Portland 

606 Pfeston

Comptroller
Tabulation

2002
646

Rotoit Proborty 
F e r S ^  74

8142 Proepect 
350 Putnsun 

3330 Redding 
53  ̂ Ridgefield 
5gg Rocky Hill 

8699 Roxbury 
1054 Salem ' ,
2130 Salisbury. 
553 Scotland 

3330 Seymour 
051 Sharon
364 Shelton

Agency, 6464181.

Out off Town 
For 5alo 75

Canterbury
Canton
Chaplin
Cheshire
Chester
Clinton

MANCHESTER 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot. 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHE8TE1R — 4-4-4, 3 fam -

St. Tremendous business loca- 
tliMi or a great home for some- 

'tme willing to do a little work. 
Act now! Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNON —THREE bedroom Colchester 
Raised Ranch, 24’ Uvtag room Cotebrook 
with carpeting and fireplace, Columbia 

6 and 6-two Uy duplex, new heating sys- attached garage, laundry ComwaU ’
 ̂ terns, Immaculate Inside and room, large back yard, bocti- Coventry

out. A rare offering. Upper tog and firiitog privUeges. Ask- Cromwell 
80’s. Frechette Realtors, 647- tog $28,600. $14,000. assumable Danbury 
®®03. mortgage at 7 per cent. For Darien

P T t n  .r~----------  appointment caU Towne Real Deep River$24,900 BUS LINE 6 - room luiiuaiM • • Derby
Durham$17,600 OLDER home on Center 1 ^ ,  l ^ ^ ^ w a U ^ -

CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms,
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom built in an area of beauti
ful homes. Modern kitchen Crockett, Realtor, M-1677. 
with buUt-to oven and range,

pet, plaster walls, screened BOim>N — Second Bolton Eaatford 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch- Lake, Oreir Rd., lakefront gjaat Granbv 
Ins Agency 649-6824. property with 4-room unflnlsh- East Haddam

WOODBRIDOE St. _  7-room Hampton
Colonial with 2-car garage on ^̂ ®*’**“  Agency, 649-4685. East Hartford
bus line, big lot, fine real- ELLINGTON — Four - room Haven
dential area. Only $24,900. Im- Ranch. Six acres of nature at I^m e
mediate occupancy. T. J.

double garage. Thii$( master- MANCHESTER — U A R, 
piece has approximately 3 
acres of premium property.
City utiUties, central. Morri
son Realtor, 643-1015.

Its best, 7P0’ frontage. One Burton 
acre fresh water pond with Bust Windsor 
white sandy beach. ■ ' Extra Elltogtoh 
acreage available. Ideal for Bnfleld 
horses. Char Bon Agency, 643- Essex 
0683. Fairfield

Farmington

7-
room deluxe Colonial, 2^  
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor- _ _
hood. Selling below replace- $18,000 — BOLTON, clean 6%- ivaiddto

MANCHESTER Is not fiar from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch.
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is in first 
class condition. Full price, 
$14,900. CaU The SBtten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — A cream 
puff,, immaculate 6-room dor- 
mered Cape, fireplace, g;a- 
rage, quiet fam ily neighbor
hood, wooded lot, garden, con
venient to shopping, -bus, 
schools.' M eyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — EbcceUent 3 
or 4-beidropm Cape. Fireplace, 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1 location. Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, three bedrooms, large 
Uvtog'room , fireplace, garage.
Large and private treed lot.
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient- _ _ , _ _  . . .  ,
ly located with city water and C H AR LE jS  LESPE jR A N C E  
sewers. Basement beautifuUy 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
bart^ u e M d to^  ^ e d  to k e w  Garrison’ Colonial now 

. small cozy b i ^ ^ .  M c e  ro- ^  construction, beautifuUy 
dtaced to $21,900. TOe P a u l^  ^  Manches-
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4036, 646-1021.

ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- room Ranch, private beach Glastonbury 
0131- privUeges. $27,900 — Andover, ooshen

drasticaUy reduced, modem ctaanby
V. GreenwichComplete buUt-to kitchen, 2 Griswold 

bcUhs, privacy. Anxious out o f Groton 
state owner, Lawrence F. Guilford 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

3746 4640 Sh®*™®**
21767 22997 ^ft^utory 

211 407 Soto®™
10767 8630

887 2396 Southtogton
33]̂  ,^3 South Windsor
694 802 Sprague
117 296 .Stafford

581 Stamford 
1714 Sterling 
3 ]̂̂  Stonlngtyn

2415 4694
470 686 S?*̂ *®*'*

1167 2203 Thomaston
1291 992

189 367
1360 1464 Union
1722 1466 X®™*^
8616 81OT 
1606 6920
7W 804 warren

Washington 
^  Waterbury
^  “ J Waterford 

^  Watertown 
^  ^  Westbrook

West Hartford 
^  1416 West Haven

12699 7912 weston
4247 3846 Westport
1048 1712 Wethersfield
489 1612 WlUtagton

1394 1434 Wilton
,1169 1447 Winchester
8094 8683 Windham
710 1391 .Windsor

9878 14406 Windsor Locks 
2470 8472 Wolcott
262 320 Woodbridge

3497 6272 Woodbury
188 416 Woodstock
764 1630 Totals

35 TIMROD RD,
Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large faniily 
room, extra large Utchen 
with appUances, waU-to-waU 
carpeting througfiout, S-zone 
heat, fuU attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professlonaUy landscaped, 

-many other extras. Priced 
low for quick sale.

649-7620

VERNON
LOOKING FOR GOOD 

BUY
You have found it! Four- 
bedroom Colonial — multi 
baths — fireplaced Uvtog 
room—form al dining rix>m 
-ea t-in  kitchen. AU rooms 
are big. Complete bullt- 
lns — carpeting. Immediate 
occupancy. $29,500. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

B &L "W o o
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

EAST Hartford — 7 - room 
Raised Ranch, rec room, den, 
garage, aluminum siding. Bet- 
ter than new. Bel Air Real Es- “ “ “ ft 
tato, 643-9332.

Haddam
Hamden
Hampton
Hartford
Hartland
Harwtoton
Hebron
Kent
KlUtogly
KilUngworth
Lebanon
Led yard
Lisbon
Utchfleld
Lyme
Madison
Manchester
Mansfield
Marlborough
Meriden *
Middlebury
Mlddlefield

7176 16649 
1406 804
3667 4277
1326 2948

1102

12 1476
01 18606 
93 309
96 2669

.8207 11233 
1443 1884

31 1600
1703 1371^
1146 1680
7682 6081
3800 7396

60 178
4264 4438
367 216

6610 6841
68 297

886 1046
26816 12981 
2876 3447
3342 3784
426 927

■16742 17939 
10620 8028 

924 1748
4193 6177
6166 6707
679 660

1637 3449
2862 2361
4862 3697
4941 4635
3387 2147
2446 1919
1340 1900
616 *1637 
623 1141

518,960 632,602

Aridover

Flu Clinic Held 
’’52 For Three Towns294
1Q488

361 The Public Health Nursing 
Association covering- the towns 

oiwA Columbia, Hebron and An-
w  RM ""^Ports that the flu clinic

oAM -mZ  rttended. There were
336 627 residents from  Andover who
R72 764 *'®®rtved their flu vaccination.

114«  1942 U*"’ Mervyn Little administer-
^  ^ 1, ®<* toe vaccine assisted by Mrs.

iivm 1091 **ftrtn and Mrs. Jones. Mrs.
^  Thomas O’Brien of Columbia 

1031 2833 -Audrew Gasper of
TTl® UW92267 1744 ‘® ^ “ on.
602 627 ™® "®*‘  Uu cUnlc wUl be

11668 9041 **®‘ ‘‘  December 9, from 7 to 8
881 1668 P "*' agency office In

Columbia.
The Well-ChUd Conference

(Herald oholo by Pinto)
Donald Genovesi, winning GOP candidate for state representative from the 18th 
District, addresses cheering crowd at jammed Republican Headquarters._______

Meskill Elected Governor, 
Weicker Wins Senate Seat
(Continued from Page One)

766
4629

‘Monroe
MontviUe
Morrister’s nicest residential areas. NORTH Coventry — 6H-room 

Call R.A.Starkweathef, BuUd- Ranch, fireplace, buUt-tos,‘ ga- Naugatuck 
er, 643-0346. rage, patio, nice area near New Britain

------ ^ ^  school, $120,900. Hayes Agency, N«;w Canaan
Prime location for this Ideal MANCHESTER — one year old 646-0181. New Fairfield
famUy home. Seven rooms to 7 - room Colonial, 2% baths, __________________________ _______Now Hartford

HENRY STREET

necessarily the end of a poUti- could do to survive MeskUl’s 
cal career. strong showing in his old dls-

___ ____ _ ^  contrast, RepubUcan can- Duffey, who emerged on the trict, served as co-chairman of
^ 3  scheduled for Nov. 12 has been ®«‘ ®®» ft®‘  poUUcal scene less than three the 1964 and 1968 Democratic
ntKo changed to Nov. 19 Annolnt, nearly as well. , . years ago as state coordinator national platform committees,
1853 ments for this conference will ,  retained their Kugene McCarthy’s bid and championed the “ peace
503 be maUed. Further Information ?i ^  presidential nomlna- plank”  at the Chicago conven-

3̂  may be obtained by c e S  tee t®‘®^^ «̂®" »» "  «oft. had ">®ftaF«l to buUd a tion.
o66«' agency office. Representatives, anil tae jg^ggiy volunteer grass-roots or- The new Republican congress-
4918 The PubUc HeEtith Nursing ^  ganlzatlon with great appeal to ro®n are 32-year-old Robert H.
tS s  office v¥l ^  cfw ed N o r ^ f  ®gtolature. A ^ ™ ® «;a t gteele of Vernon.' son of Hart-

WHs elected secretary of the over the ‘ ‘hard tord radio
aU, 4 and 3, plus 1 ^  baths. 
Completely redecorate. Must'' 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced to %eU. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677. _____ .
COUNTRY Atmosphere com
plements this 6-room Ranch, 
living iroom with floor-to-ceU- 
ing fireplaxm; formal dining

double garage, % acre treed VERNON — Immediate occu- New Haven
970 Veteran’s Day.

Girl Scouts
lot. $37,900 Heritage House, 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER — East side — 
6-6, two-famUy duplex. Double 
garage. '  Extra two-famUy 
building lot. $27,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

room, eaMn kitchen, 3 bed- n e w  LISTING — two-famUy, 4- 
rooms, .half-bath off m ^ e r . 4, new furnaces, new oak 
waU-ty%aU carpet. Yours for floors, two-car garage. CaU ua 
$33,960. Wolverton • Agency, today. Heritage House, ‘ 646- OOVENTOY 
Realtors, 649-2813. 2482.

pancy, 6-room Ranch ready to Newington 
move Into without cleaning. 8 New London 
bedrooms, kitchen with range, New MOford ' 
disposal and carpeted. Living Newtown 
room with waU-to-waU carpet- Norfolk 
tag, 11 X 29 finished rec room. North Branford 
Aluminum storms and NorUi Canaan 
screens. City water. Large lot North Haven 
with, view and weU land- N. Stonlngton 
scried . Rowe $c Rowe Realty, Norwalk 
876-8167. \

MANCHESTER — This olde^ CX5UNTRY CLUB area. . .new
lovely 7-room (Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 famUy 
.room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room , waU-to-waU car
pets, Interior andj exterior 
completely redecorated. Lo-

nlne room col(mlal. Four bed- 
rqpms, 2H baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins • 
■Town watreshed prxqierty. T; 
J. C!rockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PLASTER W ALL RANCH
Designed for gracious Uvtag 
—large Uvtag room with 
fireplace—enclosed breeze- 

■ way—2-car garage. Large 
patio with barbecue—H acre 
lo t Owner anxious. $21,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

B &  W
cated ta center of . town. In- M A N ^ S T E R  vlctalty --L o ^ - 
eluded la additional B zone lot tag for a starter home? We 
of record. $32,600. CaU Art have several priced from $14,- 
Schute at Paul W Dougan 900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Agency 610 1635. Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1678. Manchester Parkade

---------------------------------------------- Manchester 649-6806

______  _ ___ ______ ___ _____ personaUty Bob
26«2 12801 Girl Scouts * state tod  a ^ e r  L ^ o o ra t Was hats,’ ’ he v i^ ’ unable to brok en  Steele, and 39-year-old Stewart
^  ^  Girl Scout C a S  Trooo 6014 ft^ft^ly re-el«ted  state atom ey ^ig political base among blue- B. McKinney of Fairfield, )yho

T l  29”  for t ^  m<mth orN ovem ^ r^ n ! h l d ^ f ^  ticket ^ ‘'“ ft money. State House of Representatives

337 499 ^  s t a r ^  at th e^ ii«ii^ ^ 4B problem in ConnecUcut also was Th® closest congressional raceiŜ  8^ pT ^ chalrm ^ fnsufflclent as an Issue to put was In Daddario’s district.
4M 798 TOe troon under the leader headed the state party Democratic candldat^ where Cotter edged Hartford’s

3808 6060 slS^ o f S '  P ^  24 years, found ^  ^ a rash of fac- Republican mayor. Miss . Ann
^ 1  T 2 S X  “ 7  « S a l  la y -o ffa T te  In the cam- Uccello by less than 1,000 votes.

10220 13001 R®ft "With reawxjirUonment com- palgn. , As the congressional Uneup
mo S  Slh^s 10 An up,”  said BaUey, “ the Re- National^reputations were ap- remained the same ta terms of
Z c o r n T t in T S ^ c o u ^ e  of Ume moment in the the state legls-

1106^2164 ^  re re lT  ^ l « i  gerrymander. MeskUl wlU have election. Dodd was nationally ‘®‘ "r® reimataed firm ly In
2 ^  3618  ̂ ^  certlfica- ^  ^^^k with the Democrats.”  known as a  strong anti-Commu- “ '® ®* U'® Democrats, al-

------------ —  ^  For Sen. Dodd, a man who nlst and law-and-order advocate, toough by lesser margins. In-
---------------- . program will be taught ^gg censured by the Senate Duffey was nationallv known In dominating the Senate

W a n tod T ^ fto< ri E s to to  7 7  ^  num bers of the local tta-ee years ago for using cam- the liberal community. Daddar- 24-12, the Democrats hold it 19-
---- - —  • --------------------  Fire Department, all of whom palgn (xmtributions to pay per- lo enloved a natinnnl remitatlrm- ’ tostead of their previous

h ^ “ lv r t T ^ ^  r  ^  a m o ^ 'L c ie n tis ts ^  “ 0-67 control of toe House, they
^ th ln  24 hours. Avoid red tors. They are Joseph Comer- probably the end o f a political a sjropathetic and perceptive ^ Ô '̂ O advantage,
tap®’ I n ^ t  service. Hayes ford. William Breadheft and career. . c o iS ^  ta whero he ‘ ® P® ^t®PubUcan
Agency, 6464)181. John F. Young. por Duffey, a M-year-old Prot- chaired th e^ S com m lttee w  governor versus Dem ocratic leg-■ - .....uvi-cc yni igjgture next year.

Norwich 
Old Lyme 
Old Saybrook

LAND — Louis Dimock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9823.

W A N T ^  V- Houses to seU. For 
quick iutd efficient service 
when selling your home con-

John F. Young.
--------  estant clergyman and national Science and Astronautics

Manchester Evening Herald chairman of Americans for 
Andovercorrespondent, Anne Democratic Action, the election 
Frislna, tel. 742-9347. was certainly a setback, but not

643-6666.

MANnmnflTF.R H  4-bedroom MANCHESTOR Is next i ^ r  to ---------------------------- — — ------------^ ^—  -------  —
rvtinnini itA baths, garage, low tols beautiful 4-room R u ch , ‘IHIS lovely 7-room Colonial la . tact F. T. FUloramo Realty. 
20’S. Helen D OolS; Realtor, b“  “  tw 7  mlles from  Vop w e specialize In selling resl-

•' '  * ‘  -  dential real estate. 643-1094,
646-4097.

' ' i

Logoi Noticos
Probate Court

excellent condition. CaU on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Ageqcy, Real- 

MiANCHBSTBR AND VtCINrrY tors, 648-6980̂ _̂______  •
$29,900—3 fam ily. Excellent con- MANCHESTER — New on mar-

ditlon.
$18,900—Ranch with attached ga

rage.
$14,600—7-room Cape, 1% baths.

ket, modernized 2-famUy 
house, central location, large

non Circle. This home is se$ on 
a acre Ioit, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many m ofe extras. Priced to 
seU at $29,900. CkOl Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4680.

In ad^Uon to running well 
In contrast with ■ Daddano, ahead of their gubernatorial 

Meskill is a nf£h of modest ac- candidate, the incumbent D®m- 
compllshments who was Uttle ocratic legislators won another 
known outside his district. But battle—the votei]s overwhelm- 
he had displayed the ability W' ingly approved a constitutional 
will over his ccxostltuency from amendment that will put the 
a narrow victory In 1966 to a legislature back on annual ses- 
60,000-vote pluroHty In 1968. siona for the first time since the 

According to his associates, 19th Century, fltte amendment 
MeskiU’s calm' and quiet man- had been unanimously approved 
ner is deceptive; he is also cap- by the General Assembly last 
'able of betag tough, as he 'dem - year.

Incumbent State Senator Rob- will place Houley several 'steps onstrated as mayor of the Dem- Another pnq>osed qtaendment

35th Senatorial District

Houley Elated But Finds 
Victory Can Be Lonely

Olrv rooms ceramic tile batto. SOUTH WINDSOR —  Just list- CLAIM UHTrATTON DECaiEK -  ert Houley was elated at the re- toead on the seniority level. ocratic city of New Britain ear- that would have lowered the vot airy w m s ,  c e ^ c  w e SO U ra W ^ B O R  —  Just list- eotaT’E o p  PAULINE M. BEEBE ®ri «ouiey was eiaiea ai uie re . ly In the ‘60s. On one occasion tag age from 21 to 18 was nar

$42,500—RocMntag hojrse, 
lent coniUticm.

excel-

Also ideal for in-law situation. 
$25,000. for immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332

ed this charming 6H^ room District of Manchester
$25,000. for Immediate sale. gpUt level that offera 3 bed- M Francu _C. _8hea

(ho ruoft-inf Among those missing will be ‘Y th® ’60s- On one occasion tag age from 21 to 18 was nar-
sults of the 35th District race AttlUo Frasenelll of .*'® threatened the Democratic rowly defeated. <

rooms, large Uvtag room with chesten, (lonntolcutlocated at 867 East Center St, Man- between himself and RepubUcan Stafford "w ho fades from the councllmen with arrest if they
.------------- — ------------ —------- . ’ Chinny tritchen with good sized d ecreed  that all claims vernon row
■Ma NCHESTBIR — Clean two- / /  _ against the above estate be pre- /-•otT.iiiboi.p'ou>ar vnniM  Must ®rtlng area. Also, spacious sented to the flduidary on or before Carruthers.

$26,6O0>—6-room Cape. Garage.

PASEK ’
726 Burnside Ave., E.H. 

289-7476 646-4678 742-8243

famUy, 5-6, /2-car garage. Must 
be seen. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

It L D E ^ E D  that all ctahns Vernon Town (Jhalrman Thomas state poUtical scene with the to walk out on a quorum
demise of the Dempsey admin- Meskill had the most conser-I

Hebron

oaneled fomUy room. 2 fuU January 26, 1971. m s eiauon was lemperea uy -— ------- . , . . <i ___j j
w e r i i u t o ^  yard, AUest: j6 hn J. WALLETT, Judge b e ta rp ^ te d  ,  Also m l ^  wlU b^ Houley’s

aluminum storms, nice loca- I Probate Court for his party elsewhere ill the form er a ty , M tochester Btete . ■ himaoifw u n u u ^ _____ , ____cLAnc UMlTA’noN  DECREE Senator David Barry who lost prefers to call himself a“ prob-

His elation was tempered by istration.

r a is e d  RANCH 7 rooms, fam- tlon.

New London Man

Immaculate throughout. bota ’TB o f  KA’THR'yN- sm ola  
look! District of Manchester

Held in Storing 
Of Explosives

__________  _____________— _ . . .  -------------  „  --------  ------- -------- . J ocok .ivr,,,- — _______ __  ______ _ t 28-year-old New Loni___
LBSTTNO ^  Immaculate ® " ‘y'W rtv®rton Agen- D. Murdock. Realtor, 648-2692. O ^ ^ D  that all claims S ^ u ta ’^ l 'w o r t ^  lS**doi^ta ‘■®‘ ^ f*"A t Nixon Administration m w  a n e s ^  In Hebron.

. -------- ...-----  ««—-I - .. . .  hnao. nv Realtors. 649-2818. iwvR.TM fVWIBNT>RY   New egrtnst the above estate be pre- ®ta®unt Of vroTK W DC (l()ne ta gg gtate senator. ‘The bllls^fUthough W elcker’s votes yesterday, by State police on
T i_u__ f f_______sented tojhe fiduciary on or before the state legislature and In the Manchester seat has passed got more attention. two charges Inyolvtag, posses.

district however. Barry who
flwplft®®- The « S y ° 'f o ^ * K .® 'la d y g a  , wLn^fo^'^SSd for“ I  au l^ L id ’^^taL ’Sta tto t 'to ’

2*car Seated garage, plus pool. U 4  R  Realty Co,, Inc. Robert located at 39 Horton Road, j/an- ^  bis v lc to y  ^ is  mom- pjj-g^ congressional seat nom- too, voted a number of times A. 28-year-old New London

6-ipom Cape. Fireplace, base- cy Realtors, 649-2818 
ment garag;e. Many extras. —
Only $26,600. June Good, 648- >
1837, Pasek Realtors, MLS, LotS rOT SOW
299-7476.
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NEW l is t in g  — Two-famUy VERNON “  Acre

b a th s .* o « ^ e !^ ^ s t lg e  area Lake, Vernon, SOUTH*Wndsor — Only $28.-
tiled scenic location. $6,900. Bolton <*78, 743-8248.

election as state senator. ‘The bllis^fUthough W elcker’s votes yesterday, by State police on
_________________ Clary on or before me siaie legisiaiure ana ui uieListing, 7-room teU t. BuUt-in January 36, 1971.  ̂ -Flrertace carpeting. Alien: JOHN J. WALLE’TT; Judge “ tainct. Into the RepubUcan column with With Meskill the governor- rton and storage of exiUoeives.

Acre treed lot ’ *— ----------: " I ’m ready to /vork. the election yesterday ot David elect, Weicker the senator-elect, Clarence E. Wtason was ar-
nuMtgage. Only $26 600. Pasek CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE Houley stated, attributing his Oifegard. and Daddario sidelined. Con- rested by troopers Gale Smith
Realtors ' arm  28k7476 646-/ i?**'*^ WEISS victory ta large measure to the Houley scored victories In the necticut Is losing three tacumb- and 'niom as CHark ot ‘Troop K,

- - • District of Manchester who ----------------------- --------------- .  -------------------------------------------- Colchester, on a  warrant IssuedThe Hfhmtely is ^ ^ ® ’wJiss, Jr. '^‘" ’k of a lot of people who, igrger county towns while Car- ent congressmen.

of fine houses. $27,900. Fasek 
Realtors, 289-7476., 646-4678.

Tolland ■ acre, $8,000. 
Agency, 646-0181.

located at n ^ l^ ess St, Manches- worked awfully hard. f  ruthers scored In the smaller Only two tacumbets were re- by Olpcult Court 12.
Havea -------- r- ' — j *®it that all claims ®*® ®®®® campaign against ones. Several of the towns Car- elected, both Democrats and The arrest came fi ^ __

'  900 for this spotless S^bedroom against the above estate be pre- Carruthers as “ proving that ruthers managed to capture both to their seventh c<msecu- Investigation made by Detec-'^
^>Ut. Ceupeted throughout. before people wlU respimd If you tell were by far lower margins than Uve term s—John S. McHiagan of tlve Leonard Kusson and•m—  ___1- J __ _____ ____ ,  ________ _ . 111. .  (I...... >> . u -  1 T ,,,_ i .... __ . „  , 'm  ____n in. i____ ..

He sees his campaign against ones. Several of the towns Car- elected, both Democrats and The arrest came foUowing an

A-ZONBD $RXrt®<l talUttag lot 
on Chrol’' Dr. 'AU utlUtles on 
street, Braithwaite Agency, 
649-4698.

MANCHESTER-Ver JXl Une, 8- 
bedroom home, garage. Living
room with flreplace, waU-«̂  _______ „ ___________
wall caipet, HIGH and dry choice location,modem Uhdien with buUt-tas, . ' —  .
f ^ y  room, 1% ‘ i’*®®
lot. Convmient to adwolB and 
shopping. $26,600. D. W. Fish'
Realtoni, 648-1691.

120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea- 
aonaMy priced for tfah prestige 
neighborhood. CaU Peterman, 

9404.

Pine paneled rec room, enclos- Attest; j6hn j .  WALiLETT, Judge It like It is and level with them.”  the rest (rf the ticket however.-. Waterbury and Robert N. Glai- Trooper Smith. The dynamite
ed patio, garage, half acre,  —̂ probate C ou rt-----  Houley scored a pluraUty of Houley won the towns ot Ver- mo of North Haven. was aUegedly stored in a shed
beautifuUy landsc^ied. Ettcel- c l a im  UMiTA’nON DECREE 1.264 votes compared to a ■465 non, Mansfield, Coventry and "niq new Democratic congress- on WaU 8L, Rebron, on Oct. 6. 
lent location, convenient to EB’m TEOF jo ^ ^ a  O’BRIEn  vote margin against form er Stafford. men are WilUam R. Cotter, 44, Wilson was held under a
everything. Gerard Agency, The-fiduSiOT to ATOtur^f S tate^nator Andrew Repko two Carruthera took the towns of Hartford, a form er state tasur- $6,000 bond and was scheduled
649-0636, 648.4)866. 'lotted at 33 Juniper Road, Bloom- years ttgo.' Andover, Bolton, Columbia, El- ance commissioner, and Secre- to be iKesented in WUUmantic

, . ' It Is DECREED that aU 'T*’® ' ’’ rv® number of. Demo- Ungton, Hebron, Toland, Somers, tary of the State Ella T. Grasso Circuit Court, .today. State po-
ogitinst the oixive estate be pre- cratic state senators either , not Union and WilUngtim. The mar- of Windsor Locks, 61, a popular Uce said investigaition o f the'~ 

R a I m I  A < t s  JAnm^26*'®l^“®**^ ““  see,ting re-eleCtlon or sufferi^ig gins ta both ElUngton and Toi- flgurff ta Connecticut poUtics, m atter U continuing and fttr-
■■'■*^** XB.UB Attest: j6 h n  J. WALLSTT. Judge campaign casualties this year, land were narrow. ' Mrs. Grasso, who had aU she ■ ther arrests are anticipated.

I;

j. WAli,STT. Judge campaign casualties this year, land were narrow.
• ■ i
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About Town
Past Master’s Night vHll. -bCi 

observed by Friendship l/>dge 
of Masons at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow night. There 
is  a dihner at 6:30, and the 
Entered Apprentice degrree will 
be conferred at 7:30 byrthe- 
team of 'former offlcers, with 
Dr. Richard Melton f>resldlng.^

Ute chcdr of Emanuel 
liiitheran CSiurch will rehearse 
tonight at 8 In Luther Hall.

' First CSiurch of .Christ, Sci
entist, w ill have its regular 
mee'ting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 477 N. Main St.

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Elks Home. The club will spon- 

^ r  a card party, open to the 
'public, on Hiursday, Nov. 18, 
at p.m. at the Elks Home.

A ^ g ^ e ^  ^ y s  and means 
Committee meeting for officers 
pt tbe VFW Post, the Ladies 
Auxiliary, the Stein Club and 
the Cooties will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Elks Home... 
set up the .1971 calendar of 
events.

' H ie MsHne Corps League 
Auxiliary will sponsor a food 
sale at Burton’s Main St. store 
tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. ^

The Board of Christian Con
cern of the Center Congrega
tional Church will meet to  ̂
night at 'f:30’.ln the library of 
the church. ■

The First Congregational 
Church of East IVlndsor will 
sponsor an old fashlqned turkey 
supper tomorrow from 0 :30 to 7 
p.m. Mrs. Fred T. Winn of 
Scantic Rd., Warehouse Point, is 
In charge of tick e ts .^ --

’The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 in the Pariedi House of 
the Second Congregational 
Church, The ’Thursday group 
will meet at 8:30 p.m, at the 
Pathfinders Club at 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends -and 
problem. Anonymity Is respect-

Calvary Church will sponsor a 
Revivaltime Radio Rally to
night at 7:30. A  film, '‘ ‘Portable 
Missionary,”  w ill be shown. 
‘There will be a fellowship hour 
after the service, and the 
ladles of the' East Hartford As
sembly, of God will serve re-- 
freshments. The meeting . is 
open to the public.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
sponsor a bake sale at Sears in 
the Parkade, Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

’Ihe Ladies Aid o f Bucking
ham Church, Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury will sponsor ita aiw 
nutd Harvest Supper FrldaSC 
’There w ill’ be sittings at 5, 
6 and 7 p.m̂ .'  ̂Country style 
turkey. Vegetables, and m ince, 
squash 'and apple pie Will be 
served. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Lynwood 
Stegenian of 42.Line St., or Mrs. 
John MarinelU of Echo Lane, 
Glastonbury.

‘The Friendship Club of St. 
John‘s Polish National Catholic 
Church w ill sponsor a paper 
drive Saturday and Sunday. 
There wlU be a truck in Uie 
parking lot at 24 Golway St. 
for donations.

M e n ^ rs  of the cast of Act 
i l  for the Little Theatre of Man
chester’s production of ‘ ‘I  
Never Sang for my Father”  will 
rehearse tonight and tomorrow 
at 8 at the studio (» i 22 Oak St.

Venture in Faith Weekend 
Listed at Trihity Covendnt

‘The Rev. Glenn L. Lindell, 
pastor of the Edina Covenant 
Church near Minneapolis, Minn., 
will b& gruest speaker at a “ Ven
ture in Faith Weekend”  starting 
Friday at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

The activities w ill .open with 
a worship service Friday at 7:30 
p.m. After a half hour of music, 
the Rev. Mr. Lindell will speak 
about “ Finding the Neverthe
less.”

He will also speak, at both. 
Sunday services. IDs topic at 
the 10:60 a.m. service is “ The 
Bliss of the Reconciler.”  A t a 
special service at 7 p.m., his 
topic will be “ Tou Can Make 
the Difference.”  Special music 
w ill be provided by the Youth 
Choir under the '.direction of

Mrs. Burton Johnson and MOsa- 
Ruth McElraevy. A ll servlcM 
are open to the'public.-'

Highlight..of’ the Weekend- will 
be a Eaith'Fellowship Banquet 
Satliiday starting at 6 pirn. Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney Jr. w ill be the 
toastmaster, and Miss Mlbd 
Hudson will be guest soloist. 
The Rev. Mr. Lindell w ill speak 
about ‘ “The Neglected Virtuer*’ 
^ e  banquet Is open to members 
and friends of Trinity Covenant 
Church, and annual faith pledges 
w ill be taken for support of the 
church during the coming year.

‘The guest speaker has served 
as national director of evan
gelism in the Covenant Church 
and has also pastored churches 
in Rllnois and Kansas. He has 
been guest si>eaker at various

Mystic Review 
Picks Officers

Mrs. UUlan Bmlth o< Oak >1. 
recently was elected praeident' 
ot Mystic Review. Nbttt Amer
ican Benefit Aamclaflnn, at Its 
annual banquet at IMUle’s 
Steak HOisBe. A e  succeeds 
Mhs. Nanct Rcwe.

Other cfflcers elected are 
Mrs. -Maude White, Junior vice 
preaident; ^MTs. HUsel SUiey, 
secretary; Mts. Irene lilneck, 
'treasurerjcuMl V n .  John Vince, 
ptibllcity end cotrespondence.

Rev. Oleim £, Uiklen
national and intiematlonal youth 
conferences. He is a 1946 grad
uate of North Fark Seminary 
in Chicago.

10 MilUon Are Leper*
WASHmOTON—Over 10 m il

lion people around the world are 
leprosy patients, with about 25 
per cent of them suffering from 
disabilities. ’Hie number of new 
leprosy cases la expected to in
crease by a million in five 
imars.
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HOUSE
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HALE
the weather is crisp arid 
clear . . .  great outdoor 

action weather— 
ENJOY IT IN WARM

w m ie r
ja c k e lf i

8 8
EACH

regularly T3.98-JS.98

NOW GOING ONI 
ENDS NOVEMBER 30

(EARLY SHOPPER’S ACCOUNT)
eay Va in January 
Pay in February 
Pay Va in March

GIFT SHOP NOW 
THRU NOVEMBER- 
PAY NEXT YEAR!

SPORTSWEAR
the newest for you

i f  NYLON QUILT SKI PARKA-Longer length par
ka. Nylon taffeta quilt shell with polyester inter
lining. Hidden hood. Navy, brown, blue. Sizes *, 
m, I, xl.
^CORDUROY CLICKER COATS-Tackle twill, or 
cotton corduroy shells. Curon nylon quilt lining 
with cotton backing. Knit collars and cuffs. Navy,

' olive, ^rown» Sizes 38 to 46.
NYLON CIRE JACKETS-Foshioned from a new 

material—that has the now "wet look". Pile lined. 
Full zipper front, two snap pockets, snaps on 

■'Collar. Navy, blue, gteen, brown. S, m, I, xl.

Sport ond Dress 
Shirts
0  39 V
t L P

Pdyester-cotton permanent prea3  ̂ blend, never 
need? Ironing. 31i" long pointed collar, long 
sleeves. 14% to 17. /

8A.VE ON 
FOPDLAB ^ 

G IFT ITEMS

MEN'S GOTIDN
PAJAMAS

m i Q38.98 OCswV 

MEN'S
ATHLETIC HOSE

i p a f r S I M
SAVE 77c 

FOB LINED
LEATHER GLOVES

Reg. M Q Q
$5.00 O Vs99

KNIT
DRIVING GLOVES

S1.44

flare and Ivy League
ADEN'S s l a e k s
rag. 5.98 
and 5.98 4 ® *  w ”

Flares come In striped pattern no-iron poly- 
Mfer-cotton blend, ribless solid color cotton 

I corduroy, and cotton denim dungoree 'style. 
Plaids and solid colors in belt loop, cuffed 
style. 29 fo'36. - ^  - -i

men's v-neck — ——— men's long wearing
p p l l o v e r  s w e a t e r s .. s t r e t c h  h o s e

8 « «  r / . ■ * p r . » l
'100% lamb's wool v-̂ nack pullover sweaters 
•n sqlid colors, healherlones of navy) fown.

' 75%  acrylic, 25%  nylon blend. Solid colors 
of block, navy, .white, blue, olive, gold.

green, blue, copper. S, m, 1, xl.

■ 1

men's permanent press
d r e s s  s h i r t s

17 7  2 for rag.
$3J 0

Polyesler-coHonl permanent press blend needs 
no ironing. Regular collar, long sleeves. Vi
brant solid colors in light and dark shades. 
Neck sizes 14% to 17.

Pidy the Mating 
Game. . .  Mix 'n Match 
Fashions to Suit 
Your Mood. . .  Your Taste

★  LADIES' EASY-CARE ^

^  sweaters, slacks
5 . S B

2fer11dN >
regularly 5.98

SWEATERS—Full fashioned .100% acrylic bulky 
knit ski, slipon and cardigon stylet. White, pink, 
blue, beige. Sizes 34 to 44.
SLACKS—100% polyester. Stitched create. Rib de
sign. Royal, black, navy, brown, green. Assorted 
plaids. Straight or flare leg stylet. Sizes 10 to 18.

ir tailored shirts, blouses

3 * ’
regularly

3.98'

100% Nylcn. Long pointed coUaia, long aleeves. 
C!holce of vibrant aoUd colors. Sisea 10 to 18.

it pant suits 
1 1 9 0 regularly

14.98
Special group! 'Tunic vests. Straight or flare 1% 
m od ^ . Rayon, silk, and cotton blend fabrics 
bonded to acetate. Sisea 8 to 18.

COmpanioh Valuol
KRINKLE AND SEATON VINYL

ir handbags

5 8 7 7.00

Choice of shoulder, travel, pouch, mul- 
ti-zipper„ and. frame stylet, light and 
dark shades.

H0USfi^^!$HALk'

WE HONOR l o r sL ' i I I i

SEE THE NEWt - 
"DOG COLLARS"

IN OUR JEWELRY DEPT.
IF IT'S YOUNG .  .  .  IF IT'S GROOVY

e e . l F  IT'S "IN " e . .  IT'S IN OUR
SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMEfir ,

M  MAIN sa n e r  
DOWNTOWN MJ^NCHesm 
OpM Ita iic M  to t  P.M.

Average Dafly Net Press ROn
For i l i e  Week Ended '  
. October 17, 1070 , .

16,020

Tonight
'1.___ :___■ ■ ' i '-  ' '

il 9

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weathc^
Fair and cool tbnlgfat; low 85' 

to 40. 'Comorrow mostly sunny; 
higb'55 to 60. Saturday fa ir and 
milder.
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Twenty Htirt as Jet^ 
Hits Air Turbulence

By TOM K E LLY  and I  as if to say, ‘What in the
Asaoclated Press Writer Sam Hill happened?'”

NEW YORK (A P ) — ' a  Paris- Passengers said that MeiUng 
botmd (Pan American World Air- then turned to "^elp others In- 
ways 747 Jumbo jetliner car- eluding a " stewardess who was 
rylng 163 persons Including Sen. bleeding from the back o f Uie 
Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., was head.
forced to return here Wednes- ‘The airline spokesttiah' had no 
day night after being buffeted Immediate ^com'nient on Mell- 
by severe clear air turbulence ing’s repot! that the plane had 
that injut%d 14 passengers and fallen 2,000 to 6i000 fe e t He said 
six stewardesses. ... the plane was° at about 30,0QD

Six passengers and one stew- feet when the incident occurred, 
ardess were .admitted to hospl- He said the crew '!vould be 
tals, the airline' said. One man questioned by Pan Am  officials 
suffered a heart attack, , a  and by Investigators for the

(See Page Elglit)

Montreal 
Fire Claims . 
Lives of 17

spokesman said, and Injuries to 
the other 19 ranged from lacera
tions.to broken bones.

Those with minor injuries 
were treated at the IPan Am ter
minal or the hospitals and re
leased. .

Four ambulances met the 
plane, the laigest commercial 
aircraft In service, on its return 
to J < ^  F. Kennedy Airport at 
11:30 p.m. It  had taken alt at 
9:14 p.m. and hit the turbulence 
over Nantucket, Mass.

Javlts was not among the in
jured but said he was ‘ ‘a little 
shaken up because It took a long 
while to get out of the turbu
lence."

MONTREAL (AlP) — Fire 
raced through a  home for the 
elderly today in the Montreal 
suburb of Polnte-aux-Trembles

' who was <m Ws way to 17. persons perished. PoUce
a NATO meeting at the Hague, „
said ‘ ‘A  lot of people who were all died of asphyxlaUon.

» In- their seats literally hit the Seventeen other residents ot 
root o f the plane.”  Foyer Ste. Bernadette home

A  veteran Navy pilot who was nianaged to escape the flames, 
a passenger, Lt. Cmdr. J. L . which broke out at 4 a.m., after 
Melllng, told newsmen, “ We ® furnace exploded in the base- 
must have fallen anywhere nient of the three-floor brick 
from 2,000 to 6,000 feet In a mat- and stone building. The survl- 
ter of no more than five min- vors were taken to a hospital 
utes." where their condition was listed

Javlts praised crew members as satisfactory.
’ ‘for their cool-headed control In Pierre Gariepy, Pointe-aux- ‘ 
handling th'e situation.”  ‘Trembles chief of police, said a

Otheri passengers praised great deal of smoke was pour- 
Melling, of Provo, Utah, who ing from the building when flre- 
was traveling with his wife She!

Two Partfeg^Offe]
By W A l^ R  R. M E A ^

A P  PoUtioal Writer

WASHING'TON. (A P ) — Re
publicans have defied off-year 
election tradiUpn, but Demo
crats gained statehouse political 
muscle—and the neqr deadlock

Uonal commander ot the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

A  recount was likely. Absen
tee ballots w«^e put .under 
guard; v o U ^  machines were 
locked; ballot boxes Impounded.

Haitk^’s imofficlal lead was 
8,696 votes and today he

of a bitter S e ^ te  tetUe in inffl- victory. He sald 'T b e
^  sym bo^ed t o ^ y  the split decision of the people of Tndten,
decision returned by America’s 
voters.

Democrats called the verdict 
a d^eUt for the administration. 

..p ruden t Nixon d e c la ^  his

has ast last been tallied and it  is 
now clear that they have chosen 
me.”  “

In Tennessee, Rep. WUtlam B.
hand has been “ enormously ™  ^ o c r a U c

AH>ert Gore, a  key admin
istration target; In Connecticut, 
■Rep. Lowell P  .Welcker Jr. woo

(See Page Sixteen)

Moderates

Weicker

Indiana ballot boxes and voting machines were ordered closed yesterday after 
the closest U.S. Senate election in the history o f the state. (AP Photo)

Gubernatorial Vote Recounts
V

Set in Maine, Rhode Island

Undecided
Contests
Summary

strengthened”  oh defense end 
foreign policy by changes in the 
Senate.

Republicans managed a mid
term gain in the Sehate, picking 
up two seats, ■with the Indiana 
outcome etlll in doubt. With 
Democrats and Republicans 
each likely to have the support
of one-third party <»■ Independ- - r i- i  -a w w e
ent election victor, the S^uite §1 .1
lineup stood at 54 Democrats, 46 A - ' A l  I I t i e
Republicans.

It  was the fifth time In this 
century the peurty of a  President 
has won Senate seats in an off- 
year election.

Democrats posted an eight- 
seat House gain—sm aller than 
history’s pattern—'With one race 
still in doubt. ‘Ihe lineup there:
264 Democrats, 180 Republicans.
Most of the'' ghihs were In the 
Midwest.

It  was the ninth straight Sec
tion in which Democrats had 
captured control o f both Senate 
and House.

Democrats took over 18 Re
publican governorships, among 
them three at the 10 most popu-

o  sleep.
The owner of the home, Lu- 

from Injury after the boy was cien Paradis, said It had passed
government safety inspeCUmi 

Melllng said at the airport, two weeks ago.
P a ra d is , '48. Uves near the 

the boy looked at his mother home and said he was awak-
------------------------- -̂-----------------ened by his barking dog.

“ i  saw thick black smoke Ieus I

AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) A  election are tabulated and all DeSimone and agreed to 
nien arrived "lfe**arid'*the *rtc- circuit television camera voting machines are rechecked, counsel for Licht.
tinnia probably died in '0 u/ofniiinor vwwoa ntnUA/i uHfh ‘The machine recount wasla and 6-monht-old swi, Neal. tims probably died in their is watching boxes picked with . . . . . . . .

Thpy said Melllng made a sleep. more than 328,000 ballots unUl by the elecUon board at
circus catch”  to save his son The owner of the hon,e T... recounted to deter- j!.bU eT® fanSd^“t r H l r £ r t ^

mine who w ill be governor of
Maine.

When tile votes were first 
counted. Democratic incumbent 
Kenneth M.’ CdrOs had a  lead of 
702 over his Republican oppo-

Fah toward the home,”  he said. ®
“ I  grabbed a fire extinguisher win. Erwin demanded the re-
as I  got through the door and f
tried to open up. But the handle Z
was red hot. I  couldn’t  hold It. f g u a r d  the

ballots via television.
Curtis, 39, and Erwin, 49,

couldn’t  hold it. 
My'hands were bunting. I  had 
to drop the extinguisher.”

stairs and carried out two men

Suez Truce 
ToContiuue 

Past Deadline
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Suez Canal cease-fire ■will 
continue after its expiration 
time tonight, but there is no 
prospect for a resumption of 
peace talks despite the U.N.
General Assembly resolution 
urging Israel and the Arabs to 
start negotiating again.

The semiofficial Egyptian 
newspaper A1 Ahram said Pres
ident Anwar Sadat had ordered 
Egyptian forces to continue the 
truce for “ a further short peri
od,”  but not for another 90 days 
unless progress Is achieved In 
the current peace efforts at the 
United Nations.

Sadat coupled this with an or
der for a full alert on the canal 
front “ regardless of any politi
cal developments......... .

■A1 Ahram said Egypt will con
tinue to observe the cease-fire 
"until the completion of current 
discussion at the United Natiems 
and accompanying international 
efforts.”  This was seen as a 
reference to Eg;ypt’s campaign 
In the U.N. General Assembly to BOSTX>N (A P ) —  A  secret 
force the Israelis to return to that was kept tor 18 years has 
the Indirect negotiations for been d isclos^  at last as the Ro- 
which U.N. envoy Gunnac V. man Catholic archdiocese of 
Jarring is the go-between. ■' Boston makes plans for a  day of 
. Israel had said earlier that it mourning Friday for the late 

would . continue to observe the Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
cease-fire until fired on,teven i f ’  A  Hlngham stonemason re- 
there was ho formal agreement vealed Wednesday that, at the 
to extend it. But the Israelis re- cardinal’s direction in 1962, he 
mained firm In their refusal to built the crypt at nearby Hano- 
retum to the negotiations until ver vdiere the 76-year-old prel- 
Egypt pulls back antiaircraft ate wUl be laid to rest after the 
missiles which Israel charges funeral Saturday, 
were shifted forward in the Suez The crypt is in a  chapel at St. 
area after the s^ d s tiU  agree- ooletta Schoch for exceptional 
ment weih Into ettect Aug. 7. (retarded) children, which the 

Egypt ^  l»e n  just m  ada- cardinal established In 1647. 
^ t  in Its Instetence ttot Its re-
deployment ot mlasUea a lo ^  ^  ^ ^
the canal has not violated the .  him in the chaoel ”  said the 
cease-fire and that none of the
rockets would be puUed back. v  “i;
There was no indlcaUon that "ow  M. “ He told me t o ‘Make It 
this Impasse might be resolved wUh no o tn ^en ta -
any time soon. ‘ tumble p l^ e

The Jordanian government
also was considered certain to it so that I m  facing tije
extend the cease-fire though ~   ̂ ®®» always be look-
there has been no formal an- at the children.

‘But keep it a  secret 5e- 
chuse I ’m not sure yet that I  
want to be burled there. When I

Killian 
M ay Get 
Recount

Here’s a rundown on Congress 
t*y and governorship races still 

,   ̂ . , . undecided after Tuesday's elec-
Latest revised unofficial totals tions:

from' the machine vote cast SENATE
^ esd a y  show Licht h id ing an mdlana-Wlth all but three 
^ e  of 2,710 votes. The coimt precincts reported. Democratic 
gives the governOT^.873 votes g^n. Vance Hartke leads Repub- 
and DeSlmon4ri67,l«3. Ht^n Rep. Richard L. Roude-

n lo^s statcs Ift Uic iiaUon—Penn
e y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS gyiyahla, Ohio and Florida.

‘Ihey lost two, Tennessee and 
Connecticut, to Republicans.
. Tltree states remained in 

doubt: Maiite and Rhode Island, 
where Democratic incumbents 
held narrow leads, and Mldii- 
gan, where tiie Republican gov
ernor was ahead.e

In the Indiana Senate race, a
The state. Board of Elections bush by 3,698 votes. A recount Is focus of Republican law-and-or-

was scheduled to begin tabulat- expected, final result might not 
ing absentee, shut-in and mlli- be known for weeks, 
tary ballots today, The recount 
will proceed at the same time, 
as more than 1,KX) machines

der campaigning. Democratic 
Sen. Vance Hartke held a s l i 
der and inconclusive lead over 
Rep. Richard L. Roudeburix, a 
conservative iriio once was na-

HARTFORD (A P ) — Repub
lican Senatoi>elect Lowell P. 
Welcker Jr. says he won the 
election Tuesday by “ represent
ing the moderate point of view.”  

" I ’ve always fe lt that this Is 
a moderate state —' a state of 
moderate Democrats and mod
erate Republicans,”  said Welck
er at a state Capitol news 
conference Wednesday.

Weicker had 'portrayed him
self during the campaign as tiie 
“ man in the middle”  betwem 
liberal Democrat Joseph Duffey 
and Sen. Thomas J,.Dodd, 'Who 
had sought re-electicm as ah 
independent. "

^ k e d  whether the presence 
of' two Democrats in tiie race 
had helped him by splitting the 
Democratic vote, Weicker said 
‘ ‘obviously there were cross- 
currentsi”  ..

“ The Dodd candidacy may 
have hurt Mr. Duffey In the 
larger cities and it may hurt 
me In some o f the smaller 
towns,”  he said.

Asked ‘Whether he would sup
port the raxon administration

(See Page Fonrteen)

waged a  bitter campaign in

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee has requested a recount

Paradis said ^  n iA ed  up- ^je main issue was han- ot votes in two races in which
dllng of state finances. Democratic candidates were de

can Rep. Richard L. Roudebush Republican 
A  spokesman for the elections for the Indiana Senate seat. Milllken leads Democratic state 

dl'Vlslon of the secretary of the There was no Immediate com’- Sen. Sander Levin by 88,687 
state’s office said Thursday that ment from Roudebush, who has votes.
John M. Bailey, Democratic remained in seclusion since Maine—Democratic Gov. Ken-
state chairman, had sent letters election night—as had *Hartke neth M. Curtis leads Republlcfin 
to town clerks In the 169 towns until his appearance at a news Atty. (Jen. James S. Erwin by

the

Election Adds More Blacks 
To Congressional Directory

HOUSE
Kentucky— Democratic chal- 

, ,, j  .̂4. , . . . lenger Romano Mazzoll holds an
are delivered to the board head- u„o„lclaJ 114-vote edge over in- 
quarters In Providence. cumljent Republican TLep. Wll

Some 7,660 envelopes contain- j^m  O. Cowger in the 3rd Dls
ing absentee ballots were re- trlct. All precincts have report
turned. count does not in

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) — absentee ballots.
, , . 4.4«.6 V.* 044..44 4.4._...ww. Democratlc Sen. Vance Hartke GOVERNORSHIPS

aim two women in four mps. unless tiie election Is setUed Tuesday—for state attor- claimed victory today in his Michigan—With 92 per cent of
But some were so heavy I  j _ _ - a  *jjg n®y general and for sheriff of photo-finish race with Republi- the state's precincts counted,

w r : ^  e S ^ ’“  a l ^ ®  of 0 - - t y .  can Rep. Richard L. Roudebush Republican L v .  WlUiam G.

hands and face, aifd his hair declared. \
was singed from the fire. jjj providence 'R .I., the ques-
, A  fire department official said tlon of whether Democratic Gov.
It aj^ieared the furnace explo- prank Licht lias won re-election __ ____ _______ _______
slim was caused by excess oil be answered until the asking for a recanvass of the conference. 13 702 votes In complete, unofficial . onnA nm/Axanr w
spilled around the burner. end of next week. vote. ’  • With all but three of 4,440 pre- returns. A recount gets under

KRISTTANSAND N o r w a y  Informed sour^  said state department, mean- cincts accounted for, the unoffi- way Nov. 23.
(A P ) — Twelve men perished while, has asked the town clerks cial tabulation showed Hartke R h o d e  Island—Democratic

week to 10 days before all ab-
(8ee Page Eight) sentee ballots cast In Tuesday’s ’^ ^ \ .^ 8ee Page Eight) (See Pagq Eight) (See Page Sixteen)

By AUSTIN SOOTT 
Associated Press Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 
There’ll be more black faces In 
the House of Representatives as 
a result of Tuesday’s elections

trlct elected Ronald V. Dellums, 
a tall, Afro-haired Berkeley city 
councilman, one of the three 
new black House members.

The other two new black 
house seats went to Parrin J.

up three to a total of 12. But Mitchell, a Baltimore civil 
the dramatic victories for rights activist and political scl-

Secret Revealed

Cardinal Cushing Ordered His Crypt Built 
In Chapel of School for Retarded Children

the state and local levels.
For the first time since the 

turn of the century, blacks won 
seats in the lower houses of the 
South Carolina and Alabama 
legislatures, victories that sur
prised even some of the black 
political strateg;ists In those 
states.

There were four black candi-

CkiUins, 45-year-old ward boss 
on Chicago’s heavily black West 
Side.

.All seven Democratic House 
incumbents were returned, and 
black Democrats kept control of 
two seats held by Reps. William 
L. Dawson, D-Ill., and Adam 
Clayton Powell, D-N.Y.

Dawson, dean o< the black

an
nouncement from Amman.
Since the 1667 weur; the Jorda
nian army bas left offensive ac
tion against Israel to the Bgyp- ^  reac^ a  decision, let me tell 
tians and the Palestinian guer- tb® people.’ "  
rillas, and now It is so occupied Tarsia did as directed and 
trying to keep the guerrillas 1̂ ®?! tb® cardinal’s secret, Not 
from orverthrowlng King Hus- until It was announced this week 
sein that it probably could not tbat the prelate would be .burled 
take effective action against Is- there was the stoiy told, 
rael If It wanted to. ' The chapel is an imported re-

(8ee Page irixtoen)

dates for the South Carolina congressmen ‘with 28 years of 
Legislature. All were Demo- service, retires at the end of 
crats and all won. James Cly- this term. His seat was 'won by 
bum, one of the candidates R a l )^ . Metcalfe, a champion 
from Charleston, said In a pre- 1932 Olymi^c sprinter, who de- 
election interview that victories feated .a black woman Republi- 
by even two would g ive .blacks can. j ■
some hope of gaining influence The flamboyant Powell, re- 
withln the state’s Democratic turned to his house seat by the 
party' machinery, courts after being ousted by Ms

Two Mack canMdates cracked colleagues, lost the prlmairy 
the all-\riilte Alabama house, election to Democratic State As- 
One, attorney Fred Gray,, ran semblyman Charles RangM, 
on the regular Democratic who easily won Tuesday’s  race 
slate; the other, state NAACP over token (^position. Range 
Prerident Thomas Reed, under ran with Republican endorse- 
tbe banner of the black-oriented ment. •
National Democratic party— ot Washington's Joint Center- for 
Alabama. PoUtical Studies, a  private

Dr. John Cashln, a Huntsville group set up to monitof’ and 
dentist who formed the party analyze the drive for more 
two years ago to challenge the black elected officials, sMd M 
seating o f the regular party at hours after all polls closed It 
the 1668 Democratic Nati<mal o f no slgnlfican» gains
Convention, was trounced over- made by Mack Republican can- 
whelnilngly In his challenge to dldates.
Geoige C. Wallace tor the gov- luimber of significant losses 
emorsMp; were recorded. The Rev. An-

But. Mack candidates running drew Young, a  tonnM top 
on Cashln’s  NDPA ticket took ***® M a r ^  Luther
over a  few  m<Me county govern- ^r., 1 ^  Ms bid to beemne
ment posts, including a new Georgia’s first black congress-
black sheriff of Lowndes Ooun- man since Reconstruction. Re
ly, right next door to the tu^bJ- publican i iw u m ^ t  F l e t ^  
lent area ruled by Selma Sheriff
Jim d a rk  wearing Ms "Never' 
button in the mid-1960s.

California voters picked a 
mild mannerdd, 63-y e ar -o 1 d 
black deputy administrator.

20,(XX) votes. In  conceding de
feat, Young told Ms szqqjxxrters 
no! to become discouraged, that 
the logs could make- them a lot 
stronger, and. that they'll know

U, » d  Dr. M « ;
Rafferty’s eig&t-year reign as 
the outspokenly conservative 
head of the nation's largest pub
lic school system

New York State Sen. Basil 
Patterson failed to become the 
itaUon’s first Mack .  lieutenant 
governor. He was part o f the 'im-

A= A# successful slate headed by Dena-

p«wi. s s L c s r s s t L . 1  ^
toe f lir t  black to win a major 
statewide elective office in Call- J ?Buu«wiue oievuvc uuavo ui ^  slain Misslaaippl civil

(See Page Seven) Chilcireii pay last respects to Cardinal Gushing in Boston’s Cathedral of the Holy Cross. (AP Photo)
fomia.

-Voters in Callfomia’s 7tb Dls- (See P age Seven)
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